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Genealogical and Historical Account

o f t h e

Ancient and Honourable HOUSE

STANLEY:
From the Conqueft to the Year 1741.

KJJJMHE Illuflrious Houfe I

jj$>
"* *

■<$*

have undertaken to De-

js^> T <^ fcribe and Treat of in the

fcNiL*r*««ft Courfe of thefe Memoirs,
&»«& is allowed by all the Hif-

-torians and Records I have met with,

to have been a Family of great Anti

quity
and Renown ; having in their

feveral Ages been diftinguifhed and

promoted by Royal Favour, to fthe

higheft Polls of Honour and Tinft

under Sovereign Princes, and always

advancing
in the front Rank of bur

Britifh Heroes.

But with regard to the Origin and

LinealTDefcent of this Ancient Houfe,
Authors are not fully agreed on that

. jNUMB. I.

Head :
*Mr. Cambden makes them to

fpring from the fame Stock with the

Barons of Audiey,
and-

tells us that

the Barons of Aiidley built Healey-

Caftle in theCounty of Stafford, upon-

Lands given to them by Hervey de

Stafford, as alfo Aldeleigh, by Tlieo~

bald de Verdon, and fromythefe (fays

he) fprung the Family of the Stanleys
Earls of DERBY, butgives no Pedi

gree or Lineal Defcent thereof.

And
tho'

this Account from fo pub-

lick an Author might 'be efteemed'by
fome very honourable, as being re^

lated to, or defcended fronv a Family
which he aflures Us made One of the

greatefl Figures in the Nation for fome

B -

"

Ages ;

*
Mr. Carab. Brit, on Staffordfliire*



The Hiftory of the Ancient and Honourable

Ages; yet methinks as the Noble

Houfe of Stanley hath produced fo

many Brave and Gallant Perfons both

in Peace and War, the Original there

of demands a more particular Enqui

ry and Description
than'

Mr. Camb-

rien hath thought fit to bellow upon

them, who appears to me to have

taken the Relation given us of this

MoilWorthy Family more upon Truft,
and the Credit of others, than any

Labour or acquired Knowledge of his

own.

Wherefore; for the Honour due to

fo many Brave and Worthy Perfons,
the Satisfaction of the Reader, and

that all the Heroick and celebrated

Actions performed by them may not

be buried in Oblivion ; I have procur

ed and infpected all the Hiflories, Re

cords and Manufcripts, of Value or

Efteem, I could poflibly obtain either

the Sight or private Ufe of, with
re-

fpect. to the Subject before us.
And-

laave*

as I think, metwith fome

publick Prints, as well asManufcripts,
of equalAntiquity andAuthoritywith
Mr. Cambden, from whence it will

manifeftly appear to the Reader, that
the Honour-able Houfe we are here

treating of, is of greater Antiquity
and an earlier Original (at leaft in

England) than the Barons of Audley
cafi^aft of-, and that Mr. Cambden

might upon full Enquiry and much

more Reafon have faid, that the Ba

rons of Audley fprung from the fame

Stock with the Earls of DERBY, for

theywere engrafted into it, and fprung
fpom it, as hereafter is fhewn.
Mr. Cambden indeed tells us in his

Survey of Staffordfhire, that the Fa

mily of Stanley were feated at Stoned-

ley, fituate in the Northern Parts o£

that County, called, the Moorlands;
near the Head of the River Trent, and

about a Mile Weft of it; that th^

Landwas craggy and flony, and thinks
the Family might take their Name

from thence, but does not acquaint

us how long the Family might have

been feated there, nor even who re

futed there in his Time.

But my learned and RightReverend

Author, Bifhop Rutter, in his Manu

script, now by me, agrees with Mr.

Cambden in the Situation as before,
and obferves further, that the Origi
nal of the Stanleys was of Saxon Ex

traction, as indeed I find by die beft

and moil approved Antiquaries, were
all the Families in England, whofe
Sirnames end in Ley, Ton, and Comb ;

as Bolton, Dalton, Walton, Sefton, and

Singleton, &c. Alfo Stanley, Tyldef-

ley, Townley, MawdQey, Walmfley,
&C; and alfo Duncomb, Tidcomb, Ja-

comb, and Edgcomb, &c and that

the Family now before us, was feated
at Stoneley as aforefaid, and is of

Opinion that the Stanleys might af-

fume their Sirname from that Lord-

fhip, which is very probable with re-

fpecl: to the Name, the Soil being as

above, of a rough and ftony Nature ;

and that nothing was more common

and ufual in thofe early Times, than
for Families to give their Sirnames to
their Seats, or to take them from that

of the Seat, of which we have many
Inftances in our ownMemory, as well
as Hiftory.

Bu t how long thisHonourableHouie
might have been feated here before

the



HouTe of STANLEY, from the Conquefl. 2

the Conquefl;, is not difcoverable from County, and from whence they were

Hiftory or Record; but the * Reve- firft ftiled Barons of Healey, butwha&jb
rend and learned Author before ai- of them built that Caftle, and who

fures us, that they were here long firft poffefTed it, Hiftory does not m-

before the coming in of William form us.

Duke of Normandy, and that he was Wherefore, having by this fmall

attended in his Expedition to Eng- DigrefTion (which I could not well

land by one Adam de Audley, or Au- avoid in this Place) given the Reader

dithley, as the French have it. .the Story of the Barons of Audley's

And that he was accompanied from firft Appearance in England, and Set-

Audithley in Normandy, by his two tlement there j I ihall, for a while,

Sons, Lidulph and Adam ; and that fufpend any further mention of them.

?on the Duke's obtaining the Crown of and their Pofterity, and return back to

England, he gave Adam the Father the Houfe of Stanley,
large PofTeflions, as indeed he did all -ty and Situation are in part before de-

-his Followers, infomuch that + Mr, -fcribed.

Cambden obferyes in his Notes on this The firft Lord of Stoneley I metwith

Eamily, that it is ftrange to readwhat inHiftory or Record, is ftiled Henry
Lands King Henry III. confirmed to Stanley de Stoneley, wholived as near

Henry de Audley, the Son of Mrs. as I can compute, about forty or fifty
Stanley (as hereafter) and his Family, Years before the Conquefl:, and fome

•which were beftowed upon them by Time after ; and having iffue an only
'the King, the Bounty of the Peers, Daughter, and Child named rMabilla

and even of private Perfons. or Mabel, he gave her in Marriage to

And to heighten and increafe the Adam, the Son of Lidulph de Audley,
"Grandeur of this favourite Family, ;the elder Son of the aforefaid Adam,
who had attended and greatly ferved by whom fhe had Iffue a Son, named
■her Hufband King William ; Queen Henry, after Iier Father^ on whofe

Maud, his Wife, and Daughter of deceafe, Adam her Hufband, was in

Baldwin, Earl of Flanders, commonly her Right Lord of Stoneley and Balr-

called Maud the Stranger, gave to terley, as hereafter. (And the faid

Adam de Audithley, the Father, the Henry. the Son was the Perfon men-

Seat of Red-Caftle in the County of tioned by Mr. Cambden to have had

Salop, with all the Lands and Tene- fuch large Paffefiions confirmed to

ments thereto belonging, and where him by King Henry III.)
'tis probable thatFamily refided to their *■: And being fo poffefTed of thofeMa-

building of Healey-Caftle, in =the nors, he fome time after exchanged

County of Stafford, upon Lands gi- the Manor of Stoneley and part of

ven them by Hervey de Stafford as Balterley with his Coufin William^
before ; which brought them into that the Son ofihis UncleAdam, of Thalk

B 2 on

* Bp. Rutter's M. S. 1 064. f Camb. Brit.
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an the Hill, as by the following Deed
upon Record, viz.

I Adam, the Son of Lidulph de Au-

dithley, give and grant unto William

de Audithley, the Son of Adam my

Uncle, the Town or Manor of Stone-

lev, and half the Town or Manor of

Balterley, in exchange for the Town

or Manor of Thalk on the Hill, &c.

Teftibus, Henrico Prcers, Roberto de

Audithley, Adam de Capcll, and Wil

liam de Wolve, &c.
Upon which Deed in the Hands of

Sir Rowland Stanley, of Hooton, Ba

ronet, living in the Year 1610, is re

ferred the yearly Rent of Twelve-

pence, payable for ever, from theTown

orManor of Thalk, to the aforefaid

William and his Heirs.

And here *Mr. Speed, in his Hif

tory of Staffordfliire, very aptly con

firms the above Account given by Bi-

fhop Rutter, of the Family of Stone

ley, by his Difcovery of another

Branch of the faid Houfe being feat

ed at Stafford, which he calls Thomas

Stanley, Efq; and Remarks, that he
was younger Brother, or Uncle to the
aforefaid Henry of Stoneley, and that
his Anceftors founded the Abbey of

Sandewell, in the County of Bucks,
and endowed it with 381. 8s. 4d. per

Annum, which was efteemed a large

Income in thofe Times, before the

Reduction of the Roman Standard,
when every Penny was of equal Va

lue with Seven-pence now.

Which further fhews the Antiquity,
as well as Figure, this Ancient and

Worthy Family made in the World at

that Time.

And further obferves that the faid

Thomas Stanley, of Stafford, Efq; had
one only Daughter named Joan or Jo

anna, and that he gave her in Mar

riage to the aforefaid William de Au

dithley, the Son of Adam as aforefaid,
and with her as a Marriage Portion,
gave him the Manor of Thalk, which

being exchanged as by the aboveDeed;
lie in Honour of his Lady, and the

Antiquity of her Family, made choice
of Stoneley for his Seat, and called

himfelf Stanley ; and from him are

defcended all the Stanleys we fhall

hereafter treat of in their Order : But

fhall refpite them a while, and pro-

>
ceed by a fhort Digreflion, to give the
Reader an Account of the IfTue and

Pofterity of Mrs. Mabilla Stanley, by
Adam de Audithly aforefaid.
The firft of which Avas a Son, named

Henry, who was the Founder of Hil
ton Abbe}', on which he fettled large
Revenues, f He married to hisWife,
Bertred, the Daughter of RalphMan-

waring, of Peover, in the County of

Chefter, and by her had Iffue two Sons,
viz. James andAdam; alfo twoDaugh
ters. Adam the fecond Son died voting,
and James the elder Son was the firft
I have metwith inHiftory, ftiledLord
Audley, of Healev-Caftle.
This Lord Audley, is recorded to

have been a very brave and Gallant
Man, and an eminent and experienced
Soldier, being one of the chief Com
manders at the famous Battle of Poic-

tiers in France, under Edward the

Black Prince, Son to King Edward III.
where he gained immortal Honour,
as well by his Boimty as his Valour ;

for

Speed's Hift. \ Camb Brit.
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for the Prince, being a witnefs of his fitation of the Country, he was un-

undaunted Courage, fuperiour Con- happily killed by a fall from his Horfe

duel: and high Merit in the glorious at Thompnd in the Year 1 372 ; which

and evermemorable Victory obtained put an end not only to the life of this

that Day, September the 19th, 1357, brave and valuable Perfon, but to

gave him in rewardofhis eminent and the Male Iffue of his Family, with

diftinguifhed Service, 500 1, per An- whom I fhall, with an Obfervation

num., in England, which he immedi- or two, forbear all further Hiftory

ately beftowed upon his four Efquires of them, and proceed as above with

or Captains who ferved under him, the Iffue and Pofterity of William

I(whereof Sir John Stanley hereafter to of Thalk now Lord of Stoneley,
be fpoken of, is faid to be one) of which we fhall from hence forward

which the Priiice being informed, was call Stanley.

greatly furprized, and aflced him if Firft, Upon the Death of this ho-

he did not accepthis Favour, to whom nourable Peer, his Flonour and Eftate

he replyed
"

he did; but that thofe defcended to his two Sifters above

"

he had given it to, , deferved it as mentioned ; fome fay his two Daugh-
"
as well as he, and wanted it

more;"

ters.

with which Anfwer the Prince was fo Secondly, That his eldeft Sifter or

wellpleafed, that he gavehim 500 1. per Daughter named Margaret, married

Amium more.
* A noble Example of to Thomas Touchet of Nether-Whit-

Munificence in the Prince, and Merit ley, in the County of Chefter; and in

and Generality in the Subject, and her Right became Lord Audley of

worthy the imitation of all brave and Healey Caftle ; who, by the favour of

generous Spirits. the Crown, was dignified with the

Shortly after this remarkable Battle, Honour and Title of Earl of Caftle-

(in which more of the Enemy were
haven- in the Kingdom of Ireland,

flain and taken Prifoners, than the whofe Pofterity afterwards married

Prince's Army were in Number) a the eldeft Female Iffue of the firft

Truce enfued betwixt England and Daughterof Ferdinand Earl of Derby,

France, and foon. after a Peace was and thereby becanie entitled to, and

■concluded,
upon which this brave poffefTed of the Barony and Eftate of

Lord (now Lord Audley, being the i Lord Strange of Knocking.

fecond of his Name and fifth of his What Arms or Bearing Were ufed

'Family) was appointed Lord Juftice of by the Houfe of Stanley to this Time

Ireland ; and, as I take it, Comman- I cannot fet forth, but fuppofe,. from
der in chief of all his Majefty's Forces their Inter-marriages with the Houfe

in .thatKingdom, as his Grandfather of Audley, they might give the fame

had been ; for on his Survey and
Vi- Arms.

„

'

*

[ I could

* Hid. of the W^rs in France. f Journal of the Houfe of Lords in England.
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I could bring down the Iffue and

Defendants of this Noble Family to

our own Time, but as it is foreign

to my purpofe, would only fwell the

Work, and be of little ufe to the

Reader, I have chofen to omit all fur

ther Notice of them, judging what

has been faid fufficient to fhew the

farther Alliance of the two Noble

Families, and proceed as promifed a-

bove, to the new Family of Stanley,
feated at Stoneley.

■ William de Audley, now Stanley,
feated at Stoneley by the Exchange

above mentioned, both of Name and

Eftate, had, no doubt, other Seats and
Lands to which his Pofterity might

remove, as they increafed in Number

by Marriage or on other Occafions,
which I find to be the Cafe, and has

rendered their Lineal and Collateral

fucceffion more obfcure and difficult

to purfue in a regular and fteady
courfe, from the goings out of fo

many feveralBranches from this grow

ing Family, as I have met with in the

long fpace of Time from the Conquefl

to the Year, 1741.

However, I have, as I think, de

duced and connected together as well

the Collateral as the
direct'

Eine of

this fpreading Houfe, from the afore

faid William Lord of Stanley, to Sir

Rowland Stanley of Hooton ihWirral,
in the County of Chefter; wherein I

have ufed my beft Endeavours to be

as correct as poflible, and flattermy-

felf the Reader will be fo candid as to

excufe and amend any Errors, Mis

takes, or Omiflions he may obferve in

the perufal of this Work.

William de Stanley, the firft Lord

of Stoneley in the County of Stafford,
in Virtue of the aforefaid Exchange,
is * Recorded (for Hiftory is filent

therein) to have had a Son nam

ed William, by Joanna Stanley of

Stafford, who fucceeded his Father

William in the Seat and Manor of

Stanley, and part of Balterley, with

their Appurtenances.

William Stanley the fecond, and Son
of the aboveWilliam, is alfo recorded

to have been Lord of Stanlev, and to

have had Iffue a Son named William;
but by whom, Hiftory and Record

are both filent, being very obfcure

and defective in thofe early Times.

William the Third, and Son of the

above William, is ftiled f Milite or

Knight, and is recorded to have had

Iffue two Sons, viz. John and Adam,
but by whom Hiftory as well as Re

cord arc ftill filent; neither do I find

that John the elder Son ever poffefied

the Eftate of Stanley, but died with

out Iffue, and that Adam the younger

Son fucceeded his Father SirWilliam,
m

Heralds Office, Chefter. t D'«° Office.
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m Honotir and Eftate, is fully mani-
fefted hereafter,
*
Adam, the Son of Sir William,

andl fourth Lord of Stanley, is ftiled
Sir Adam de Stanley, Filius William
de Stanley MUite,, et PaterWilliam de

Stanley, and is recorded to have had
a Son named;William, but by whom

Hiftory and Record are ftill filent on

that Head.

f William, the Son of Adam, and
fifthLord! of Stanley, is ftiledWilliam

de Stanley, in the County of Stafford,
Dom. de Stanley et Dom. de Stourton,
in the County of Chefter, etForeftu-

ras Forefta, or chief Ranger of the Fo-

reft of Wirral, by the Grant of the

tenth of King Edward II. 131 6, who
alfo gave Kim. three BucksHeads for
his Arms or Bearing.

< He married Joanna or Jane, the el-

cleft Daughter and one of the Coheirs

of Sir Thomas Bamvill, by Agnes his

Wife, one of the Daughters and Co-

Ifoeics of Sir Alexander Sylvefter

Lord of Stourton (from whom Mr.

Cambden fays, the Stanleys derive

themfelves, viz. Page 560, That
Hoo-

ton is a Manor which in King Ri

chard the Second's Time fell to the

Stanleys, who derive them fromAllen

Sylvefter) but this is a grofs Miftake,
as well from die Account above givenj
as his own former Writing, wherein
he fixes the Original of the Stanleys,
at Stoneley, in the County of Stafford.
Sir Alexander Sylvefter was the Son

of % Ranulph Sylvefter, and Ranulph

was the-Son of Allen Sylvefter, Stew

ard to Ranulph the third, Earl of

Chefter, who gave him for his Seat

the Manor of Stourton, with the Bai-

Jiwick of Wirral, and the Govern

ment of the Foreft there, and invert

ed him therein by the Delivery of a

Hunting Horn, with certain Fees and

Perquifites thereto, annexed, to wit,

among others* That he fhould blow,
or caufe to be blown that Horn, at

Glover-ftone, near Chefter, on every

Chefter-Fair-Day, in token that .the

Tolls or Duties payable for all Goods

bought or ibid in that Place during.

the

* Heralds -Office, Chefter.
$■ Ditto Office. % Ditto Office.
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the Time of the Fair, belonged to

him, as a Place of Privilege to him and

all his Tenants there, exempt from

the Jurifdiction of the City ; which

Horn is now preferved at Flooton, by
the Family of Stanley, the Defen

dants of the faid Jane Bamvill and Sir

William Stanley, who by the faid Jane

had Iffue two Sons, viz. John and

Adam, and one Daughter named Sa

rah de Stanley, who married Roger

the Son of Sir Roger de Haufket, and
Adam the younger Brother appears to

have died young and without Iffue ;

for I meet with no farther Notice of

him; but John the elder fucceeded

his Father Sir William.

John, the Son of the aforefaid Sir

William, was the fixth Lord of Stan

ley, and the fecond of Stourton, and
is ftiled Lord of Stanley and of Stour

ton, and married to his Wife, Mabiil,
Daughter of Sir James Haufket, of

Stourton parva, and by her had Iffue

one Son, named William.

fenior, Lord of Stanley and Stourton ;

and the Twenty-fixth of KingEdward
III. 1 375, he marriedMary theDaugh
ter of Hugh Maffey, of Timperley,
in [the County of Chefter, and Sifter

to Sir Hamon Maffey, of Dunham

Maffey, by whom he had Iffue two

Sons, viz. William and John.

Sir William the Son of John, and
fcventh Heir Male of this lpreading
Houfe, is ftiled William de Stanley

Of John the fecond Son, afterwards
Sir John Stanley, we have herein

much to obfcrve, but fhall refpite for

the prefent, and proceed with the di

rect Line, and
.
then return to every

collateral Branch.

Sir William, the elder Brother of

John, by MaryMaffey, was the eighth
Heir of this Houfe, and fucceeded his
Father Sir William, in Honour and

Eftate; and the tenth of Richard II.
he married Margery the only Daugh
ter of William de Hooton, of Hooton,
in the Hundred ofWirral, andCounty
of Chefter; and by her had Iffue a

Son, named William, who is ftiled
Lord of Stanley, Stourton, and Hoo-

toon, and Grand Ranger in chief of

Wirral, in the County of Chefter.
Sir
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SirWilliam the Son of the aforefaid

SirWilliam, wa^s the ninthHeir Male

of this honourable Houfe, and fuc

ceeded his Father in Honour and Ef-

and the fourth of Henry VI. hetate

married Margery the Daughter of Sir
John Ardern of Hardin, by whom he

had Iffue two Sons,
'to'

wit, William

and John.

William and John, by Mrs. Ardern,
was the firft that removed from the

old Seat of Stanley in the County of

Stafford, to Hooton in the Hundred of
Wirral and County of Chefter, who,
for the Enlargement and conveniency
of his Houfe, and better accomodation
of his Family, obtained Licence from

King Henry VI. to build a Turret or

Tower at his Seat of Hooton, with
embattled Walls.

Viz. Fluic Gulielmo de Stanley Mi-

lite, Rex Henricus fextus, dedit Li-

centiam conftruendi et edificandi

Turrum, apud Manerium fuum de

Hooton in Wirral, per Literas fuas

Patenus. Datus Anno Regni fuo

fecundo.

Which Houfe and Tower are now

ftanding, to which SirWilliam the el

der Brother of John fucceeded, and
was the tenth Heir Male of his Fami

ly ; and the feventeenth of Henry VI.

he married to Alice the Daughter of

Richard Houghton (as I conceive of

Lancafhire) and by her had Iffue a Son
named William.

John the younger Son married to

the Heirefs of Grefwithen in the

County of Cumberland, from whom

are defcended the Stanleys of Dele-

garth and Arnaby in that County,
whom we fhall herein further defcribe

in due place.

-. Sir William tne Father of the faid

Numb. i. C Sir
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Sir William the Son of the above

William by Mrs. Houghton, fucceed

ed his Father Sir William, and was

the eleventh Male Heir in a direct

line : He married to one of the

Daughters of John Savage of Clifton,

Efq; and by her had Iffue two Sons,
John and William. I cannot difcover

that John the elder -was ever mar

ried, but rather that he died young
and without Iffue : But,,,
Sir William the fecond Son of the

above Sir William by Mrs. Savage,
fucceeded his Father as twelfth Heir

Male of his Family. He was ftiled

fenior, and married to his firft Wife,
Margaret the Daughter of John Brom

ley, Efq; by whom he had a Daugh

ter, who married to Gerrard of Brinn,
in the County of Lancafter, and Mar

garet his Wife dying, he married to

his fecond Wife Agnes the Daughter

of Robert Grofvenor of Hulme, Efq;

by whom he had a Son named Wil

liam.

Sir William his Son by Mrs. Grof

venor, fucceeded his Father as thir

teenth Heir Male of his Family. He

married Ann, the Daughter of Sir

James Harrington of the County of

Lancafter, Knight; and by her had

Iffue Catherine, William, Peter, John,
and Agnes.

Peter the fecond Son married E-

lizabeth, the Daughter and Heir of

James ScaeibrickofMoor-Hall inBick-

erftalT, by Margaret his Wife, the

only Daughter and Heir of Thomas

Atherton of Bickerftaff, which fhall

be further fpoken of hereafter.

How
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S T A N L E Y, from the Conquefl. 1 1

Howf Catharine, John, and Agnes

Were difpofed of, Hiftory does not in

form us, farther than that Sir Wil-

[
Ham,.'

the
Son"

of; the above Sir Wil-

'
Haiti, by Ann ^Harrington, fucceeded
his Father, and rwas the fourteenth

Heir Male of his Family, and is ftiled

Sir William
■

Stanley 'de Hooton. He

married Qrace, the
,

fourth Daugh

ter of SirWilliam Griffith, Chamber
lain of North Wales,

and by her had Jffue two/Sons, Wil

liam and, Rowland. William died in

his Father's Life-time without Iffue,
and in his-G.overnmentofthe Jfle of

Man, 1 545 ; and Sir Rowland, his Bro

ther, fucceeded his Father SirWilliam,
inHonour and Eftate, being the fif

teenth Heir Male of
this^

NobleHoufe,

by the Stile of Sir Rowland Stanley,
of Hooton. He married to his Wife,
Margaret, the Daughter and- Heir of

Hugh Alderfey, of Chefter, Efq; and

by her had Iffue a, Son, named Wil

liam; but fhe;dying in 1607, he mar

ried tb his fecond Wife, Urfula, the
fecond Daughter and one of the Co

heirs of Thomas Smith, of the City

of Chefter, Efq; but by her had no

Iffue ; this Sir Rowland was created a

Baronet in the Year 1661.

And Sir William, the Son of Sir

Rowland, by Mrs. Alderfey, was the

fixteen Heir Male in Succeffion, and
married tohisWife, one of theDaugh
ters of John Egeftori, of Egerton, Efq;

and by her had Iffue a Son, named
William.

Sir William, the Son of the above

SirWilliam, by Mrs. Egerton, was the
feventeenth Heir Male that fucceeded
his Fatherin Honour and Eftate, and
married to his firft Wife, Alice, the
DaughterofRichardHugh (orHughes )
2 Efqj
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Efq; and Sifter and Heir to Henry
Hughes, and by her had Iffue a Son,

named Rowland, with feveral other

Children ; but how they were difpofed

of I cannot difcover, further than that

Sir Rowland, the Son of the aforefaid

SirWilliam, byMrs. Hughes, was the

eighteenth Heir Male that fucceeded

his Father, by the Title of Sir Row

land Stanley, of Hooton. He married

to his Wife, Anne, the Daughter of

Clement Pafton, of Barningham, in

Anne, Charlotte, William, Rowland,

Dorothy, Elizabeth, Winefrid, Cathe

rine, and Agnes. Catherine married

to Robert Blundell, of Ince-Blundell,
in the County of Lancafter, Efq; How

the reft were difpofed of, I am not

further informed, but that William,

his nift Son fucceeded him by the

Titk <>f Sir William Stanley, of Hoo

ton, Son of Sir Rowland Stanley, and

the nineteenth Heir Male of his Fa

mily: He married Catharine, the

Daughter of Rowland Ayres, of
Haf-

fop, or Arfop, in
the-

County of Der-

the County of Norfolk, F.fq; bv whom
he had Iiluc Mary, who married to

Charles Harrington, of I-Iuyiou-Hey,
in the County of Lancafter, 'Efq; Alio of him!

by, Efq; by whom he had Iffue, Row

land, now living, William and Eli

zabeth who died voung, John, Henry,
Ann, Thomas, (who takes the Name
of MafU-y) Charles, and James.
Sir Rowland, the eldeft Son of Sir

William, b) Mrs. Ayres, and twentieth
Fkir Mile of this Ancient and Ho

nourable Houie, is now pofieffed of

the Honour and Eilatc of his Family,
(which God grant he may long enjov,
and become an Honour to his King
and Country) but being yet unmar

ried, we mull dole all farther Hiftory

Thus,
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Thus, having as we conceive,
brought down the Genealogical De-

fcent and Succeflion of this Ancient

and moftWorthy Houfe, in the direct
Line (with fome mention.of the col

lateral Branches) from Henry Stanley
of Stoneley, who lived at the coming
in of William Duke of Normandy to

this Kingdom, in the Year 1066, be

ing above fix hundred Years ; and

having, as we think,been very correct:
therein ; we are ofOpinion thishonours-

able Houfe may juftly challenge the

firft Rank for Antiquity and Lineal

Defcent from Father to Son, with moft
Houfes in England.
Give us leave now to return to

John Stanley, Efq; afterwards Sir John

Stanley, who married Ifabel, the only
Daughter and Heirefs of Sir Thomas

Latham, of Latham, in the County of

Lancafter \ and from him bring down

the Iffue and Defcendants of that co-

lateral Branch, as prornifed, to the

Death tof James late Earl^of Derby,.

which ^happened on the firft Day of

February, 1735; wherein I flatter
my-

felf, the Reader will meet with as

great variety of Hiftory, and as many

*3

Eminent, Valiant, and Heroic Actions
and Performances as moft, if not any

Family in England can boaft of; fo

that we may juftly obferve, that, for

Antiquity, Loyalty and Bravery, few
or none may compare therewith.

John Stanley Efq; now to be treat

ed of, was the fecond Son of Sir Wil

liamStanley,andMaryMaffey of Tim-

perley, as in the Pedigree before noted.

He was born about the twenty-fe-

venth or twenty-eighth Year of Ed

ward III. and had for his Patrimony,
the old Seat of Newton, in the Hun

dred of Macclesfield, in the County of

Chefter.

This brave and valiant Gentleman,
was one of the Captains under the

Command of his Relation James Lord

Audley, at the famous Battle of Poic-

tiers in France, which was fought on

the nineteenthDay of September, 1 357,

by Edward the black Prince, Son to

King Edward III. wherein John, King
of France, was taken Prifoner, and

brought Captive to England.

Soon after this memorable Victory,
a Truce betwixt England and France

was agreed upon for two Years, dur

ingwhich interval of -publick Action,
Mr. Stanley, being of aMartial Geni

us, and intent to improve himfelf in

the Art of War, vifited moft of the

Courts in Europe, even as far as Con-

ftantinople; wherein he made fuch

advances in the School of Mars, that

his fuperior Skill in Arms was ge

nerally applauded in every Country
he paffed through; infomuch that

the fame thereof gave him the Cha

racter of the moft noted Champion

in fiiigle Combat of that Age ; fo that

on
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on his return back through France, With regard to his Honour, fome

the reputation of his Bravery did fo Time after his Encounter with, and

raife the Pride and Envy of a haughty Victory over the huffing French
Cham-

French Combatant, that he followed

Mr.Stanley toEngland, and there chal

lenged the whole Nation to produce a

Perf'on to engage him in Arms.

Which being made known to Mr.

Stanley, he accepted the Challenge;

and the Time and Place of Action (by
the King's direction) was to be at

Winchefter, under the Walls of which

pion, King Edward the third died,
and King Richard the Second was

advanced to the Throne ; who, in the

firft Year of his Reign, honoured Sir

John Stanley with a Commiffion to

Ireland, to affift in the total Reduction

of that Kingdom.

Wherein, by his Prudence and good
Conduct he had fuch Succefs, that on

City he fought and killed him, in the King Richard's coming there in Per-

prefence of his Majefty, and a numer

ous Crowd of Spectators.

This Publick and Gallant Action

gave King Edward Notice of him,
and, as a reward of his Bravery, ho
noured him with Knighthood ; both

fon, in the Year 1379, he brought

the great O'Neal King of Ulffer, Ro-

therickO'Connor, KingofConnaught ;

O'Caral, King of Urief ; O'Rorick,

King of Meath; Arthur Mc'Mur, K.
of Leinfter ; and O'Brian, K. of Tho-

which raifed his Reputation with all mond, to come to King Richard, and
the Sons of Mars, and no doubt gain- make their Submiflion, and do Hom

ed him the fecret good wifhes of all

the Fair-Sex prefent ; amongft whom

was the Heirefs of Latham, beautiful,
young, and rich ; which rendered her

the envy of her own Sex, and the de-

lire and delight of all the Admirers of

Beauty and Virtue.

age to him as their Sovereign Prince.

And thus
* Ireland was entirely

fub-

dued to theCrown ofEngland ; though

many Rebellions have been feverely
felt there fince that Time.

Who, in Confideration and Reward
of the great and eminent Services

Sir John (for we muft now honour performed by Sir John for his Ma
lum with that Title) declared himfelf jefty's Honour and Intereft, granted
her Champion and humble Servant,
and after fome Time of Addrefs, gain
ed an entire Conqueft of her, and all

her favours, by an Honourable Mar

riage,
tho'

with the unwilling
Con-

lent of herFather ; the Reafonwhereof

we fhall fet forth at large hereafter

to him by Patent for Life, the Manor
and Lands of Black-Caftle, in that

Kingdom; and, for the Peace, good
Government, and better fecurity there
of, continued him there to tlie thir

teenth Year of his Reign, 1389; at

which Time his Majefty returned to
In the interim let us leave Sir John Ireland, and ftaid there all the Winter
for awhile in puri'uit of his Honours which gave his Coufin HenryDuke of
and Amours, and inform the Reader Lancafterand Hereford, (who had been
of his Succefs therein. banifhcd by him for fix Years) an Op

portunity
* Hift. of the Wars in Ireland.
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portunity of
returning'

to
England"'

arid Dignity) of One Hundred Marks

without his Licence, orthe full Time a Year, payable out of his Majefty's

of his Exile expired. Exchequer there.

This return of the Duke of Lan- And in the nineteenth Year of this

cafter, who was an enterprizingPrince,': King's Reign, 1395, he made Sir John

of high Spirit, as well as Blood; and
'"

Stanley Conftable of the Caftle of Rox-
of great Power, infomuch that it is borrow, in Scotland, a Poll of great

faid of him, when he afcended the Hazard as well as Truft, being fur-

Throne of England, he was the rich- rounded with Enemies on every Side,
eft Subject, in Europe ; and that the which.Sir John bravely repelled, with
Crown wa^ more beholding to him, Honour to his Prince, and Reputation
than he to the Crown: All which, of to himfelf.

Confequence muft give great Anxiety But the King his Matter's Affairs

and Uneafinefs to the Reigning King, being in a declining and doubtful

and Tranquility of the Kingdom; State, "and Henry of Lancafter having
even foreboding no lefs than a total raifed great Forces againft him, and

Subyerfion, from fo powerful a.Rival, being joined by many of the Nobility,
as it after fell out. The greatWealth made greatProgrefs everywhere,

with-

of the Duke here fpoken of, appears out Refinance-; which at laft prevailed

vifibly in our Days, by the extenfive upon King Richard to return to Eng-

Dutchy of Lancafter, which he took land, and he landed at Barklowly in

care to feparate, and for ever diftin- Wales ; where being informed that

guifh from the Crown Lands, by ere61- all the Caftles, from the Borders of

ingLancafhire into a County Palatine, Scotland, to Briftol, were delivered to

by the Name of the Dutchy and the Duke of Lancafter, and that the

County Palatine, of Lancafter, (ficut Army provided for his Affiftance, by
Ceftria) annexing to it a Court, with the Earl of Salifbury, (whom he had

a Chancellor, Attorney-General, and fent before him for that Purpofe) had,.

Council, 8cc. for the Care and Pre.- by his long delay incoming over to

feryation of ahVit's Rights and Privi-
them, moftly difbanded themfelv|ss ;

leges, withproper fubordinate Officers he was fo much difcouraged, that he

for that Purpofe. fell into a deep Defpair, and the next

Wherefore theKing being informed Night fecretly, with a few Friends,
of this difagreeable News, and the left what Army remained, and retired

danger of his Majefty's Perfon, re- to Conway Caftle, in Wales ; where,

folved to haften to England, and made with his Friends, confidering the
def-

Preparatioh for that Purpdfe, by ap- perate State he was reduced to, and

[pointing his trufty and faithful Sub- how, in fomeMeafure to fupport him-

'jec^ and Servant, Sir John Stanley, felf, and retrieve his Misfortunes,.

Lord Juftice
of^

Ireland for fix Years ; among other Expedients he recalled

.with a Grant to him by Patent for Sir John Stanley from Scotland, to re-

RLife (for the Support of his Honour turn to his Government of Ireland,
^ to
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to fecure that Kingdom in his Majef

ty's Intereft; who being informed that
the King was then in Conway Caftle,
took that in his way, to receive his

Majefty's Commands, whom he found

in a mifcrable and defpairing conditi
on ; forfaken by his Friends and Sol

diery, and the Duke of Lancafter

near him with a powerful Army ; all

predicting no lefs than a fudderi Re

volution ; which Sir John Stanley
wifely forefeeing, paid a private Vifit

to the Duke of Lancafter, and recon

ciled himfelf to him ; and then, agree

able
to'

his Duty to the prefent »King,

proceeded to Ireland, to preferve the

Peace of that Kingdom for his Ma

jefty's fervice.

The next
,ftep

made by the King,
was calling a

* Parliament to meet at

Weftminfter, on the feventeenth Day
of September, from whom he hoped

for Affiftance and Relief in his prefent

diftrefTed Circumftances.

Representing to them by Sir John

Bufhie, that the Occafion of their

meeting was, to lay before them the

many Grievances and fevere Ufage

he had met with from the Lords ;

and alfo their harfh and unkind

Treatment of the Queen Confort ; and

that he had called them together

for redrefs thereof, and the Reforma

tion of many Tranfgreffions againft

the Peace of the Land, that the Of

fenders therein might be punifhcd

according to their Deferts.
But this Declarationwas fo far from

anfweringthe King'sExpectation, that
the Duke of Lancafter and his Friends

found means to feize his Perfon, con

vey him to f Weftminfter, and the

next Day to the Tower of London.
Soon after .,this

*

a Parliament was

called by the Duke of Lancafter, but
in King Richard's Na*me ; in which

manyArticles ofMifgoventment were

laid to his Charge, and thirty-three

Articles drawn up and exhibited a-

gainft him, upon reading .whereof, he
was by the Parliament depofed.
But was advifed by th#fe about

him, rather torefign the Government
in a Voluntary manner, than be forc

ed to it by Compulsion ; wherewith

he thought fit to comply on the twen

tieth Day of September, 1399; 'where
it may be. truly obferved, that this

King loft his Crown more by his*own

Treafon or Indolence, than by the

Treafon of any of his Subjects.

After this Refignation, and Sentence *

of Depofition, being openly read in

Parliament, Henry Duke of Lancafter
was elected King; and on the thir

teenth Day of October following, was
Crowned King at Weftminfter, by the
Archbifhop of Canterbury, by the

Name, Stile and Title of KingHenry
IV.

Upon this King's Acceffion to the

Throne, Sir John Stanley being ftfll
Lord juftice of Ireland,. and holdings

the Government thereof in favour of
the depofed King Richagd, King Hen
ry well knowing his very great Pow
er and Intereft in that Kingdom, and
his fuperior Skill arid Experience, as
well in the Senate, as in. the Field;
thought it for his Intereft and fafety,

to

Camb. Brit. Page H88, 1 499 and iyoo. ■ f The Hift. of King Richard's Reign.
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to receive him into his favour, and

ificourage him in his Service ; and, as

afignal token thereof, granted to him

and his Heirs for ever, by his
Letters-

Patent, dated at Weftminfter the firft

of January, 1339, the Manor of Byd-

ftra in Wirral, and County of Chefter,
together with Sangham, Saiigham-

maffey,'Moreton,"Fourd, and Neffon;
alfo feveral Meffuages, Lands, Rents,
and Services in Neffon, Raby, Lead-

fholm, Mollington, Torret, Chefter,

Claverton, Nether-Bebington, andLea,
near Bartington ; with the Advowfon

of theParifh Church of the Holy Tri

nity, in the City of Ghefter ; which

Advowfon is ftill with his Succeflbr

the prefent Noble Earl of Derby : But

all the Lands were Sequeftered and

Sold (fave Upton) in the Time of the

unhappy Ufurpation.

And in the Year 1400, the King for
his moft eminent Services in the pre-

fervation of the Peace of that King
dom, continued him there, and by
COmmiflion appointed him Lord Lieu

tenant of Ireland for fix Years.

But the Enemies began

now to fhew themfelves openly, and

formed feveral Plots, not only to
dif-

turb his peaceable Poffeflion of the

Throne, but even to cut him off : Par

ticularly one contrived by die Abbot

of Weftminfter, who was a kind of

Book-Statefman (better read in the

Politicks of Ariftotle, than thofe of So

lomon) and remembering fomeWords

fpoken by King Henry when he was

but Earl of Derby; (to wit,)
"

That
"

Princes had too little, and the Reli-

NUMB. 2.

"
gious too

much;"

and fearing now

he was King he might reduce his

Words into Actions, thought it better
to ufe Preventing-Phyiick, than ftand

the hazard of an After-Cure.

Wherefore, the better to perpetrate

and effect his ftudied Treafon and

Rebellion, he invited to his Houfe the

moft factious and powerful of his

Party, (to wit,)
* John Holland, Duke

of Exeter ; Thomas Holland, Duke of

Surrey ; John Montague, Earl of Salif-

bury ; Hugh Spencer, Earl of Glocef-

ter ; John, Bifhop of Carlifle ; Sir Tho
mas Blunt, and Maudlin, one of King
Richard's Chapel ; who after fome

Conference, refolved to take away the
King's life. But this Pious Plot was

happily difcovered in the nick of

Time, and the Confpirators moft of

them flain or executed, when taken.

And here it may not be improper to

remark with a learned Author,
"

That
"

he never knew a Plot in his Life,
"
but either a Prieft or aWoman, or

"

both, had a Hand in
it."

And now the hot Englifh Blood

was no fooner cooled by the above

Executions, but the Welfh boiled up
to a high ferment, by the Inftigation

of one Owen Glendour an Efquire of

Wales, brought up at the Inns of

Court in London (a Man of a fiery
and afpiring Temper) endeavoured to

draw his Countrymen the Old Britons

into a general Rebellion againft King
Elenry ; and to encourage them there

in, infinuated, That this was the Cri
tical Time to effect his and their Li

berty, from the Englifh Yoke: For

D that

* Hift. of Henry IV.
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that a new Confpiracy was formed
a- his elder Brother Sir William Stanley,

gainft King Henry by the Piercys, then Lord of Stanley, Stourton, and
Earls of Northumberland andWorcef- Hooton, his Deputy ; and on his Ar-

ter, with Henry Hotfpur, and other rival at Court was immediately ap-

Perfons of great Power, by whofe Af- pointed Steward of the King's Houfe-

fiftance they could hardly fail of
be- hould, and by his Advice and Affift-

coming a Free People once more,
un-

ance, the
*

King raifed a formidable

der their own Princes ; by which they Army, which he headed himfelf, with
were fo affected, that a triple League his Son and Sir John under him, and
Offenfive and Defenfive, was entered with them marched againft the Re-

into by Glendour, the Piercys, and the bels ; but took fpecial Care theymight

Earl of March, under their Hands by no means be joined by the Welfh;
and Seals; whereby it was agreed, and nearShrewfburymet and engaged

that all England and Wales fhould the Enemy : The Fight was very furi-

be divided into three Parts ; the firft ous on both fides ; and though the

from Severn and Trent South and Scots, and the Earl of Northumber-

Eaftward, to be the Portion allotted to land behaved with the greateft Bra-

the Earl ofMarch: Secondly, allWales very, yet Victory refted on the King's

and the Lands beyond Severn, Weft- fide ; wherein Sir John Stanley, by his
ward, to be theLot of Owen Glendour : known Courage and prudent Conduct^
And thirdly, all the remainder of the contributed not a little.
Land from Trent, Northward, to be- The Earl of f Northumberland was
long to, or be the Lot of the Lord flain in the Field, the Earl of Worcef-

Piercy. ter taken Prifoner and Beheaded ; and

Upon this conclufion, the Piercys of the other Officers and Soldiers 6000

beingjoined by a large body of Scotch, were flain in the Field of Battle:
and drawing to their Party the Earls Upon this fignal Victory, the King
of Stafford and Scroop, the Archbi- caufed publick Thanks to be given to

fhop of York, with many others of Almighty GOD.
great Power, propofed to join the And for the fuppreffion of Owen
Welfh Captain Owen Glendour, and Glendour and his Party, the King fent
his Welfh Forces. his Son Henry, Prince of Wales, into
This formidable Confpiracy and that with his whole Army;

powerful Preparation, mightwell give but before their arrival there, upon
theKing great Uneafmefs, and engage Notice of the King's Victory over
him to procure all poflible Afliftance Northumberland, OwenGlendourwas
from his Friends and Allies, amongft abandoned by all his Followers ; and
whom he called Sir JohnStanley, from lurking in the Woods and Mountains,
the Government of Ireland, who on was there ftarved, and famifhed to
his leaving that Kingdom, appointed Death.

Thus
* Hid. of Hen IV. f By the Rebellion of to Earl, the ifle of Man was forfeiud to King Heury, as hereafter.
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Thus the Kingwas, by theWifdom feized into the King's Hands by Sir

and good Conduct of himfelf and Of- William Stanley, Sir John in the fame

ficers, and the Valour and Bravery of Year obtained a Grant thereof by Pa-

his Troops, happily delivered from tent for Life; but in the Month of

the Power and Malice of all his Re- October following that Year, the King
bellious Subjects in this.Quarter. and Sir John came to a new Agree-

But being informed that the City, ment; Whereby Sir John was to fur-

Caftler and Precincts of York, ftill render to his Majefty the faid Grant

held out for the late King Richard, of the Ifle of Mail for Life, and alfo

then a Prifoner in Pomfret Caftle, he his two Patents for Life of the Manor

gave Commiftion to Sir John Stanley of Black-caftle, in Ireland, and the

and Roger de Leke, to march with Annual Annuity of Ohe Hundred

the Army thither, and reduce that Marks, payable to him out of his

Place to his Obedience, and feize it to Majefty's Exchequer in Ireland.

his Ufe; Which they accordingly
ef- And on the fixthof April, ^07, Sir

fected. John delivered up the faid Patents to

And the Ifle of Man being by
Nor- be cancelled in the Chancery of Eng-

thumberland's late Rebellion forfeited land, in confideration whereof the

to the King, he called Sir William King re-granted the Ifle of Man to Sir

Stanley from the Government of Ire- John Stanley and his Heirs forever,
land, and gave himCommiffion, with with all the Royalties and Franchifds

a proper Force of Men and Ships to thereto belonging, and the Patroriage
feize that Ifland to his Majefty's ufe, of the Bifhoprick there ; with the Sine

which he compleated ; and Sir John and Title of King of Man, in as full
Stanley's prefencewith theKing being and ample manner as it had been

o£ the utrrioft Confequence, his
Ma- granted to any former Lord thereof.

jefty appointed his younger Son Tho- To be held of the CroWn of Eng-

mas Earl of Lancafter Lord Lieute- land (per homagium legium) and pay-
nant of Ireland, who landed at Car- ing to the King, his Heirs and Suc-

lingford in that Kingdom the fecond ceflbrs a Caft of Falcons at their Co-

of Auguft, 1405; and for his Affifl> ronation: After fuch Homage made,
ance therein, appointed Sir John

Stan- and carrying the Lancafter SwOYd on

ley, Attorney-General to that Prince, the Left Side of the King at every Co-

A.nd the Year following, 1406, Sir ronation, in full of all Duties, De-

John obtained Licence from his Ma-
mands, and Services whatfoever.

jefty, to fortify a fpacious Houfe, he In the tenth Year of this King's

was then building at Liverpool with Reign, he appointed Sir John Stanley
embattledWalls ; which, when

finifh- Conftable of Windfor Caftle, and Knt.

,ed,
he called the Tower, being ever of the moft noble Order of the Gar-

fince well known by that Name, and ter, and continued him in his Royal

is, now Handing in good Order. Efteem and Favour during the Re-

And the Ifle of Man, being as before mainder of his Life, which expired

D 2 in
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in the Year of our Lord, 141 3, an^

the thirteenth Year of his Reign.

He was fucceeded in the Throne,

by his moft martial and heroic Son

Prince Henry, Prince of Wales, by
the Stile and Title of King Henry V.

with whom Sir John Stanley, was in

fuch high Efteem, that in the firft Year

of his Reign, he appointed him Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland for fix Years, as

his Father had done, and the feventh

of October that Year he landed near

Dublin; and on the fixth of January

following died at Ardee, to the great

Grief of his Family, and the Lofs of

.the Nation, in fo eminent and ufeful

a Subject.

By thisGentleman'sDeath, theKing
and Country were deprived of one of

the moft valuable Members of Society,
and public Spirit: Who through four

Kings Reigns, had made as great a

Figure, and acquired as much Ho

nour, as any of his Contemporaries

in the Britifh Nation.

Agreeable to the Character given

him, by the learned Author of the

Book of Dunmow, (to wit.) That his

Youth and Martial Spirit gave him

all thofe fine Qualities that compofe a

compleat Gentleman, a brave and ge

nerous Hero, an accomplifhed Cour

tier, and a juft lover of his Country.

And that his Age ripened him into

a profound Statefman, a wife and juft

Patriot, and an honcft Politician ; and

in fine, that he was

Vh? Illuftris in Concilio,
Strenuus in omui Prelio,
Princeps Militac in Anglia,
Et in omni Regno Ornatillimus.

His Arms or Bearing were thofe of

his Family, three Stag's Heads, toge

therwith thofe of the Latham Family,

into which he married, viz.

He married Ifabel the only Daugh

ter of Sir ThomasLatham, of Latham,
in the County of Lancafter; and, as

near as I can collect, about the Time

of his being appointed Lord Juftice of

Ireland, by Richard II ; and by her he
had Iffue two Sons, John and Thomas,
and one Daughter named Alice: She

married to her firft Hufband Sir Tho

mas Dutton, of Dutton, who died in

the Year, 1431; and to her fecond

Hufband Sir John Wotton. Thomas

the youngerSonmarried to theDaugh

ter and Heirefs of Sir John Ardern, of

Elford, in the County of Stafford:

And John the elder Son fucceeded his

Father, by the Title of John Stanley,
Efq; the Son of Sir John, who may
be juftly eileemed the common Father

of the Earls of Derby; for from him

they all fprung, as at large hereafter.
In the interim,, before we enter in

to farther Hiftory of them, give me

leave, by a fhort digreflion, to give

the Reader the Antiquity and Genea

logy
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logy of the Houfe of Latham; as it the Year 1324, and left a Son and

will not only afford us a clearer Hif- Heir named Thomas, but by whom

tory of the
feveral-

Worthy Families, is not faid.

the Houfe of Stanley intermarried This Sir Thomas Latham, I find by
with, butwill clear up, and illuftrate, Record, married, the fifteenth of Ed-

many Occurrences yet unknown to ward, III. the youngeft Daughter of

the World, and be of Ufe and Pleafure Sir Hamon Maffey, of Dunham-maf-

to the Reader. fey, in the County of Chefter, and by
The firft of the Ancient Houfe of her had Iffue in her full Time of

Latham I meet with in Record, (for Child-bearing, one only Daughter,

Hiftory is filent in that Point) is ftil
ed Sir Henry de Latham, of Latham,
in the County of Lancafter.
This Gentleman lived at, or rather

fome Time before the Conqueft; but

Who he married I Cannot difcover ;

but Record is clear that at his Death

he left a Son and Heir, ftiled Sir Ro
bert Latham, Knight, Son of Henry.
This Sir Robert Latham, was a very

eminent Perfon, and recorded to be

the Founder of BurfcoughAbbey near
Latham ; and alfo to have held of the

Lord of Widnefs, in the County of

Lancafter, under the Fee of *
Halton,

one

whom he named Ifabel; of whom,

and her Pofterity, we have much to

obferve ; but having defcribed and

brought down theMale Line of herFa

milyof Latham, we fhall next proceed
to her and her Iffiie by Sir John Stanley.

Ifabel, now Lady Stanley, Widow,

did, on the death of Sir John herHuf

band, return with her Children from

Ireland to Liverpool, and lived in the

Houfe erected there by Sir John, called
the Tower, the Scite whereof was gi
ven to him by her Father, and con

tains about 650 Square Yards, or

33230 Feet ; together with feveral

in the County of Chefter, the Manors other Burgage Houfes and Lands in

of Knowfley, Huyton, Roby, and
Tor-

buck, on payment of a certain Rent,
and Knight's Service, of which more

fully hereafter. At his Death he was

fucceeded by his Son and Heir, ftiled

alfo Sir Robert Latham.

Of this fecond Sir Robert, I have

little to remark, but that he fucceed

ed his Father in Honour and Eftate,
and that he died in the Year 126*3,

and left a Son and Heir ftiled Sir Ro

bert Latham, Son of Sir Robert.

that Town, fometime after her Mar

riage; which at the Time of it was

not agreeable to her Father, who was
in all refpects Qualified to

recommend'

her, by a Fortune equal to any. Ad-

dreffes made her, of which fhe had

many fuperior in Worldly Fortune to
Sir John.

But Fortune herfelf largely fhared

her Favours to him, with a liberal

Hand, in the gifts of Riches, Honour,
and Dignities, which at this Time had

Sir Robert Latham, the Son, and the their proper Influence with heR^'ather

Third of that Name, fucceeded his Sir Thomas
;-

who, by all the Accounts
Father Sir Robert ; but of himtittle is I have feen of this Affair, intended; a

recorded more than that he died in plentiful Provifion for her, but. - not.

the.

* Records of Halton in Chefhire.
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the Grofs of his large PofTeffions ; as

will more fully appear in the follow

ing Narrative.

Sir Thomas Latham lived in the

Reign of King Edward III. and he
and

his Lady being highly advanced in

Years, without any other Iffue than

the abovefaid Lady Stanley; and he

being defirous of Male Iffue (when

he was aChild) but defpairing thereof

by his own Lady, had a Love Intrigue

with a youngGentlewoman
of hisAc

quaintance, whom he kept concealed

in a Houfe of Retirement near him,
until fhe bore him a Son, on the news

whereof he was greatly rejoiced; but

on due confideration, there ftill remain

ed fome Articles of Confequence to be

adjufted, for the future Peace and

Quiet of Sir Thomas's Mind, and the

full completion of all his Joys and

Wifhes, on this grand Occafion.

The firft whereof was, how, and

in what manner to publifh the Birth

of his young Son, and he not fomuch

as fufpected to be the real Father of

him.

And next, how to amufe and fecure

his Lady from the Pangs of a jealous

Mind, and induce her Motherly Care

of the young Infant, in fuch manner,
that he might be nurfed and brought

up in his own Houfe, free from all

fufpicion or uneafinefs betwixt them.

. And laftly, that he might with the
greater Freedom and Pleafure overfee

and extend his Paternal Benificence to

him, as acts of Charity, and thereby
fcreen himfelf from the ill-natured

Reflections of an inquifitive and cen-

fonous World.

Wherefore the better to effect thefe

nice and tender Points, he had re-

courfe to a pious Cheat, by imparting
the whole Secret to an old tfufly Ser

vant he could confide in; and,
con-

fulted with him, on the moft likely
and proper Means to compafs his

Wifhes and Defires.

After feveral Schemes and Propo-

fals on both Sides, they at laft hit

upon the following Expedient, which

they judged the moft probable to
An-

fwer all Sir Thomas's Expectations.

Wherein they had confidered, that,

as an Eagle frequently formed her

Neft in a large thickWood, in themoft

defolate part of his Park, where
fel-

dom any thing was feen but Guefts

qualified for fuch a difmalHabitation;

therefore if the Child was taken and

laid there, as if brought by the Eagle,
it might, on a pretended accidental

Difcoveiy, compleat the whole Project.

Sir Thomas approving hereof, made

ufe of this Event, and gaveDirections

to the Mother to have the Infant well

fed, and richly dreft, early the next

Morning, at an Hour the Servantwas

to call for it; which being done, and
given to him with Inftructions to lay
it at the Foot of the Tree the Eagle

ufually frequented, and fo fecretly to
cover himfelf from all Obfervation,
that he might fee and guard it from

all outward Injury, by either Bird or

Bcaft of Prey, which he performed

with all imaginable Privacy.

And here permit me, before I pro

ceed further on this Head, to leave

the Child at reft in his new Apartment

for a while, and give the Reader, by
a fhort digreflion, the old Story of a
Child faid to be found in an Eagle's

Neft
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Neft at Latham, as tranfmitted to us
*

nature of Hawks in General, (of

fromGeneration toGeneration ; which which the Eagle is principal,) muft of

runs in the following Terms, viz. confequence know with what Fury
That Sir Thomas Latham and his and Violence they Strike their Prey,

Lady taking their ufual walk in his killing all they ftoop to at one Stroke,
Park, drew near to a Defert, andwild or before they leave it -, and knowing
Situation, where itwas commonly re- , this, muft allow it morally impoffible,
ported an Eagle ufually built herNeft; that a Bird of Prey of that Strength

and, upon their near approach there- and rapacious Nature that an Eagle is

of, heard the Cries of a young Child, known to be, fhould carry a live Child
which they ordered the Servants at- to her Airy unhurt, which fhe never

tending to look for; who, on fearch, attends but when Hatching or
Rear-*

reported it was in the Eagles Neft, ing her Young, and then tears all to
which they directed to be taken down, Pieces ihe intends for herfelf

,
or them,

and. to their great Surprize andWon- as Food; which they while Young are

der, was, on Examination, found to unable to do for themfelves.

be aMale Infant, drefTed in richSwad- Befides, would it not beftretching,

lingClothes: And they having noMale our Imagination to a great length, to

Iffue, looked upon this Child as a pre* fuppofe, that a young Child, dreffed
fent fent from Heaven, and that it as this (in the Tradition) is defcribed?
could be no lefs than theWill of GOD to be, fhould be left expofed in the

that they fhould take this defolate
In- open Fields as a Prey to all voracious

fant under their Care and Protection, Creatures, deftitute of Guard or Care ;
which they accordingly did, andhad it which is not reafonable to think,

un-

carefullyNurfed andBaptized, by the lefs in Time of Plague, Famine, or

Name of Latham; and as the Story War, when fome thing like thismight
goes on, he became Pofleflbr of that poffibly Occur, but none of thefe Ar-

large Eftate, and at his Death left an tides being alledged in the Cafe
before-

only Daughter named Ifabel, whom us, nor any Infant known to be mif-

Sir John Stanley married ; and inMe- fing, We may juftly conclude the old?

mory of this Event, took the Eagle Storymeer Tradition, without any juft
and Child for his Creft, as fince ufed Foundation.

by his noble Succeffors the Earls of Wherefore, let us return to theBabe

DERBY. we left fleeping under the Tree, where .

Thus far the Old Tradition, which we may fuppofe his FatherSirThomas

on due Examination, and juft Infer- took Care he fhould not lye long on

mation, will appear to be meer Fable the cold Ground, by paying him an

and Fiction, ail(j highly Improbable,, early Vifit; when he found him fully
when compared with the relation 1 awake, and calling for Affiftance,
fhall give of this uncommonTranfac- which he haftened to give him, by a

fion, from real Fact. fpeedy return Home, andbringing our
Whoever knows any thing of the his Lady and Family to view the fur-

prizing;
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prizing Difcovery he had by Accident
made that Morning; on Hearing and

Sight whereof, they were all filled

with Wonder and Amazement, and

unanimoufly agreed, that the Infant's

Prefervation in fo difmal and dange

rous a Situation, could be no lefs than
a Miracle; and upon finding it to be

a Male Child (which was wanting in

the Family) the good old Lady was
enamoured with it, and concluded it

to be the will of Heaven, that they
fhould adopt him for their Son and

Heir ; which was readily agreed to by
his Father.

And this being a Time of the Day
when Superftition and Bigotry pre

vailed more than Truth and Reafon,
SirThomas had little more to do, than
to gild over this pious Fraud in the

moft plaufible Manner, and to raife

and encourage his Lady's Imagination
and Credulity to the higheft Degree,
as an effectual Means to accomplifh

his Defig^.

Which he further promoted, by ad-

drefling himfelf to the good old Lady
in the following Terms, (to wit) That
they having no Male Iffue, and he
poffefTed of an extenfive Patrimony,
was unwilling it fhould pafs into the
Hands of Strangers to his Name and

Blood,
(tho'

by the Maiviage of his
Daughter if fhe fhould fo long live,)
that he looked upon this Child fo

wonderfully preferved, as the Gift of
GOD to him, and that it could be no
lefs than the will of Heaven that he
fhould take this defoLue Infant
into his Care and l'avection: The
good natur'd Lady, in Pity and Com

panion as v, ell as Charity, a -reed to

her Hufbands Propofal; had the In

fant carried Home, and nurfed, and

brought up, with the fame Care and

Tenderncis as if fhe had been his na

tural Mother.

And Sir Thomas feconding and im

proving the Occafion, had him bap
tized by the Name of Ofkatell de La-?

tham; a fecret then unknown to any
but himfelf and the Mother, whofe

Name was Mary Ofkatell: And thus

far Sir Thomas had to his great Plea-

fure and Satisfaction compleated his

Project.

But, to give the greater Sanction to

this fuppofed Miracle, and to remove

all fufpicion of Fraud, Sir Thomas af

firmed for his Creft an Eagle upon

Wing, turning her Head back, and

looking in a fprightlv manner as for

fomething fhe had loft, or was taken
from her. The Imprefiion of this

Creft was fent me on this Occafion,
by a defcendant of the very Foundling
we have been defcribing ; a Plate

whereof is here given, with a full

Hiftory of the faid Ofkatel and his
poll ;rity, as lent me by the fame kind
Hand, viz. Captain Samuel linnev,

of
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of Fulfhaw in, the County of Chefter, Prey of the Child, whereas Sir Tho-

Efq; but of thefe Articles, more at mas Latham's Creft implies a'Mira-

large hereafter. culous Prefervation of it, as the Child
In the Interim give me leave to is fuppofed to be brought there by

make fome remarks of Crefts in ge- that Bird of Prey, fo confequently

neral, and of this here fpoken of, and its fafety would be attributed to an

that ufed by the Earls of Derby in extraordinary Providential difpenfa-

particular ; and thereby fhew how apt tion.

the allufion is to the Origin of the Befides, I cannot findwith any fhew

Family I am to fpeak of, and how
a- of probability, that anyof the Family

greeably confiftent with the Hiftory of Stanley (of which I have given a

of the Creft ufed by* the Noble Fa- particular Genealogy) ever affirmed

mily above mentioned, concering the the Eagle and Child for their Creft

Origin and Occafion whereof fo many before the Union of the Families of

Speculations, Difputes, and various Latham and Stanley ; fo that of con-

Opinions have been advanced by the fequence there muft be fome fpecial

Curious in their Hiftories of Arms and peculiar view or occafion for the

and Crefts. affumption of that Creft by the Stan-

Crefts to our Gentry's Arms, (as I ley's, rather than that taken by their
have obferved from all Antiquity) common Anceftor, Sir Thomas La-

have been afiumed by them at plea- tham, which I fhall endeavour to

fure, and agreeable alhifions appro- manifeft herein,
altho'

there remains

priated thereto, and "Ancient Me- no room with me to doubt the vera-

dals, Signals", Statues, Infcriptions and city of what I have delivered on that

Paintings, are the fureft guides to a Head ; but fhall refpite that for a

right knowledge of Antiquity, as thefe while, and proceed to enquire how it

ferve to clofe up the many Chafms fared with the Foundling Ofkatel,
that are- frequently met with, both whom we left under the Care of his

in the Literal and Traditional Ac- kind Nurfing-Mother, the Lady of

counts of the Ancients. Latham.

So truly without thefe helps, our As he grew in Years, he was, as my
Ideas and Conceptions muft be lame,

* Author tells us, liberally Educated

confufed, and imperfect ; this, in my by his Father ; and when grown a

opinion, has occafioned themany
con- Man, made a compleat Gentleman,

jectural Accounts that the World has being refpected and efteemed by all

received as Facts, for want of proper that knew him, as Heir to the ex-

Keys to unlock and expofe to light tenfive Inheritance of Latham, and

the dark Cells of Antiquity. was with his Sifter Ifabel, at the fa-

The Eagle, as reprefented in the mous Tournament by Sir John Stan-

Stanley's Creft, has actually made a ley, and the French Champion, at

Numb. 2. E Winchefter,

* Ep. Rutttr.
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Winchefter, aforefaid ; where his Ma

jefty was pleafed to take fuch Notice

of him as to honourhim with Knight

hood, by the Name and Title of Sir

Ofkatel de Latham, by which Title we
fhall henceforth fpeak of him.

But in the mean Time acquaint the

Reader, that this Gentleman's Sunfhine
of Fortune, like a March Day, foon

changed it's afpect ; for, Sir Thomas

Latham, being now in the Evening
of Life, and intending to fet his Houfe
in order, confidered that his Daughter

the Lady Stanley, and her moft hope
ful Iffue (being now near him) were
his legitimate Offspring, and by the

Laws of God and Nature juftly En

titled to his large PofTeffions, he there
fore fettled the Grofs of them upon

that Lady and her Heirs for ever ;

and declared Sir Ofkatel to be only his

Natural Son.

Thus Sir Ofkatel, being Degraded

and Supplanted in the hopes and prof-

pecf of an immenfe Fortune, was

flighted and defpifed by his unthought
of Rivals, who, either to diftinguifh
or aggrandize themfelves, or in Con

tempt and Derifion of their fpurious

Brother, took upon them the Eagle

and Child for their Creft, in token

of their Conqueft over him, which to
me plainly Manifefts the Variation
of the two Crefts above-mentioned
and the reafon of it.

However, Sir Thomas not quite for

getting his Affection for, and kind
intentions to his Son Ofkatel, referved
and fettled upon him and his Heirs
for ever the Manors of Irlam and

Urmfton, near Mancliefter, in the

County of Lancafter ; with feveral o-

ther large Tracts of Land and De-

mefnes in that County, alfo the Ma
nor of Hawthorn, and manv other

Lands and Tenements in the County
of Chefter, and gave him the Signet
of his Arms, with the Creft affirmed

by him for his fake, which I have
given the Impreffion of above.

By the above Referve and Settle^

ment, Sir Thomas, raifed a new Fa

mily of his own Name, and though
not in the old Seat as he had once

intended, yet gave them a large Patri
mony, which enabled them to make
a leading Figure in the World, to the
Time of the Ufurpation ; when tak

ing Part with, and fharing in the
Fate of their fuffering and Noble Re
lation the Earl of Derbv, thev, asWell
as he, were greatlv reduced, as will
appear hereafter.
Thus far we have attended Sir Tho

mas Latham, through the courfe of
his Life, and near the exit of it;
wherein many curious and remark
able Events have been related of him:
Let us therefore now leave him to
Die in Peace, and a good old Age
hke a fhoek of Corn ripe for gathering*
into theStore-houfe of Perfection and

proceed to the Iiliie and Defcendants
of his Daughter the Ladv Stanley.

Ifabel
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Ifabel de Latham, now Lady Stan

ley, had Iffue by Sir John Stanley the

firft, two Sons, Thomas and John, and
one Daughternamed Alice, who mar
ried Sir Thomas Dutton, of Dutton, in
the County of Chefter; and Thomas

the fecond Son married to Maud, the

'only Daughter and Heir of Sir John

Ardern, of Elford, in the County of

Stafford, of whom we fhall treat more

fully in due Place.

And as for our difconfolate Friend

Sir Ofkatel, we fhall only obferve at

prefent, that
tho'

degraded and fup-

planted in a fair Inheritance, yet we

have brought him to his Age, and

placed him at the head of a large Pa-

. trimony and new Family of the fame
Name of his Father, which his Rivals

could not boaft of.

Wherefore we fhall for the prefent

forbear all further Hiftory of him, or

them,whichmight throwus into fome

Confufion, and render our Hiftory lefs

Intelligible ; fo that having gone

through the main or direct^Line, we
'

fhall fully treat of every feperate or

collateralBranch,as they occur in point

of Time, as near as we can collect, or

be informed of.

Beginning firft with John Stanley,
Efq; eldeft Son of Sir John Stanley,

by Ifabel de Latham, who was at his

Father's death (whom he fucceeded)
of the Age of twenty-three or twenty-

four Years. He was a Youth of great

Genius and vivacity of Spirit, being
early taken Notice of at Court, and

made Steward of the Floufhold to

King Henry VI. and was in the fifth

Year of that King, by the Name of

John Stanley, Efq; made Conftable of
E

Cafnarvon-Caftle, in Wales ; a Poft of

great Truft as well as Hazard in thofe

remote Parts, and unfettled Times;

but by his Prudence and good Con

duct he kept the People in Peace, and

preferved hisMajefty's Intereft, though
with much Care and Watchfulnefs.

For the Welfh were at that Time

(as it were) but young Subjects to

England, uneafy in Temper, and on

every change of Government fre

quently in Tumults and Infurrections,
occafioned by the late Rebellion of O-

wen Glendour, aforefaid, many of

whofe Party and factious Principles

ftill furvivingj failed not to ftir up new

Commotions, as occafion offered.
Infomuch that King Henry, in the

feventeenth Year of his Reign, (Mr.

Stanley, being then Groom of the

Bed-chamber to that Prince) gavehim,
in reward of his Loyalty and faithful

Services, a Grant of all the Lands late

Nichols's, and SaxonJs, in the Counties
of Carnarvon, and Flint; alfo by a
hew Commiffion appointed him Go

vernor of Carnarvon, and Conftable of

the Caftle there for Life, with the Fee
of 40 1. per Annum; and alfo confti-

tuted him Sheriff of Anglefea for Life,
with the Fee of 20 1. per Annum, and
honoured him with Knighthood, by
which Characterwe fhall treat of him

hereafter'.

And, in the mean Time inform the

Reader, that by his Vigilance and pru
dent Management he not only

fup-

preffed all Infurrections, but reduced
the Country to full Obedience and

Tranquility.

In which he was greatly affifted by
one John Durnbill, a valiant Captain,

2 who
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who had ferved under his Father

when Governor of the Caftle of Rox

burgh, in Scotland, and was for his

good and faithful Service in Wales,
retained the King's Servant, with a

Penfion of 5I. perAnnum, for his Life,
payable out of the King's Exchequer

at Chefter.

This Dumbill was- the Son of one

Dumbill, of Oxton, in Wirral, in the

County of Chefter, and the Original

Anceftor of the Dumbills of Lime, in

that * County ; and, (as ar fas I can

collect) was appointed by Sir John

Stanley, hisLieutenant in thatGovern

ment during his abfence.
Thus Sir John, having made all ve

ry peaceable in Wales, refolved to vi-

fit the Ifle of Man, where Affairs were
in fome diforder ; leaving the Conser
vation and care of the People under

his Government, to his TruftyFriend,
Capt. Dumbill.

And on his arrival in the Ifle of

Man, we find him ftiled in their ear-

lieftRecords (for before his Time there

were none extant) Anno quarto Rega-

litatis noftra, which was the Ancient

ftile of their Court Rolls, and conti

nued down to the Time of Thomas

the fecond Earl of Derby ; who, for

great and wife Reafons, fhewn when

we come to treat of him, declined

the Title of King, and only ufed that

of Lord of Man, and the Ifles.

Sir John, now of mature Age, and
great Experience in Life, wifely con

sidered, that a juft regulation of the

Laws were a lafting happinefs to the

People, and the belt fecurity to the

Prince, in refult whereof he confulted

the Judges, and others well fkiUed

in the Ancient Government, Laws, and
Cuftoms of that Ifland.

And by their Advice convened the

whole Body of the People to a cer

tain place in the centre of the Coun

try, (fince called the Tinwald) where
their grand Annual Court hath ever

fince been held on the twenty-fourth

of June, for the Promulgation of the

Laws and Statutes made for their fu

tureGovernment and obfervance,fome

of which remain to this Time, which
we fhall treat more fully of when we
come to defcribe the Government of

that Ifle, and the feveral Officers ne-

ceflarily employed therein.

Sir John having adjufted and com-

pleated hisSyftem ofGovernment there
to his own and his Subjects fecurity
and fatisfaction, put the fame in mo
tion by proper Officers, over whom

he appointed John Letherland, Efq;.

(a Neighbouring Gentleman of Lan-

cafhire) his Lieutenant, a Gentleman
well ufed to, and (as a Juftice of the

Peace) well acquainted with the Dis
tribution of Juftice ; and then return

ed to England.

On his Arrival at Court, he was

by Commiffion appointed one of the

Judges itinerant for the County of

Chefter, but died foon after.

He married Ifabel, the onlyDaugh
ter of Sir John, and Sifter to Sir Wil
liam Harrington, who dying without
Iffue, fhe became Heirefs to her Bro

ther, and Miftrefs of the fine Seat
of Hornby Caftle, near Lancafter, with.

it's

Sir Peter Leicefter. in Cheflure.
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it's Appurtenances; and by her Sir

John had Ifiue two Children, a Son

named Thomas, and aDaughter nam

ed Alice, who married Sir Thomas

Dutton, of Dutton, in Chefhire.

The Character given this Gentle

man by the learned of that Age, af-

fures us that he was a Man truly
Great,: of a Mafterly Genius, beloved

by his Prince, and an Honour to his

Country; a kind Hufband,. a tender

Parent, and a true Friend.

And was fucceeded in Honour and

Eftate, by his only Son Sir Thomas

Stanley, (who had beenKnighted fome
Time before his Father's Death) and

was in the fame Year he died, made
Lieutenant of Ireland for fix Years,
as his Grandfather had been : He

called a Parliament in that Kingdom,
for redrefs of many Grievances in the

Year, 1432; but being called to Eng
land by his Majefty's Command, left
Sir Chriftopher Plunket, his Deputy,
and on his coming to Court%vas made

Comptroller of his Majefty's floufhold,
but by his Abfence, the King's Mi

nority, and the abfence of the Mili

tary Men in France, the Irifh were

grown very infolent, infomuch that

he was obliged to return to thatKing
dom, which he did in the Year, 1435;
and with the power of Meath, and

otherAffiftance, he tookMoyle O'Neal,

Prifoner, and flew great Numbers of

the Irifh ; and aboutMichaelmas after

he came to England again, and left

RichardTalbot, Archbifhop of Dublin,
and Brother to the Earl ofShrewfbury,
his Deputy; and the eleventh of

Henry VI. he was upon an Inqui-

fition poft Martem, his Father found

to hold (as Heir to Sir Robert de La

tham, of Latham) of the Lord of the

Manor of Widnefs, in the County of

Lancafter, in the Time of Edward, II.
in the following Words, viz.

Thomas Stanley Milite, Comptroller,
Dominus Robertus de Latham, Te
net et Dom. de Widnefs, Maneria

de Knowfley, Huyton, Roby, et

Torbuck, pro uno fceda Militis dat

de releivo, cum accederit fivePounds.

This Feedary is extracted out of the

Records of Halton, tempe Edward^
II. et Henry, VI.

And the eighteenth of Henry, VI.
he was appointed by William de la>

Poole, Earl of Suffolk and fole Judge

of Chefter for Life, to be his Deputy.

Quam Diu fibi placuerit.

And the Year following, (the nine
teenth of Henry, VI.) it appears by-

Record, That ; whereas William de la

Poole, was.madejudge of Chefter for

Life, he now- maketh , Sir . Thomas -

Stanley, andWilliam Ruckley, of Ea

ton, his Lieutenant Juftices, and that

they
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they fhall receive 40 1. perAnnum, per

manus Camerary; dated the Eve of

the Annunciation of the Bleffed Vir

gin Mary, the nineteenth of Henry,

VI.

And in the twenty-fixth of Hemy,
VI. being then Comptroller of the

King's Houfhold, he with others, ob

tained a Grant of all the Goods and

Chatties of Humphrey, Duke of Lan

cafter, with power to difpofe of them

without Account.

And the next Year he with John,
Lord Vifcount Beaumont, and others,

were Commiffioned to Treat with the

Scots, for a Truce betwixt both Realms,
and he was the Year after appointed

one of the Confervators of the fame

for the King of England.
And in the twenty-eighth of Henry,

VI. he was put in Commiffion, with

the Earl of Wiltfhire, and others for

the Cuftody and defence of the Town

and Caftle of Calais, and the Marches

adjacent, with the Tower of Reifbank,
for the Term of five Years.

And the next Year he was again

made one of the Confervators, of the
Truce with Scotland, which was to

hold good from the fifteenth of Au-

guft, 1 45 1, for three Years, and of the
continuance of the fame to the twen-

ty-firft of May, 1457.

And in the fame Year, he was made
fole Judge of Chefter, and continued
therein to the thirtieth of that King's

Reign, and that Year was again Com-

mifiioncd to treat with James Earl

Douglas, of a new Truce with Scot

land, wbieh was to hold to the four

teenth of July, 1458.

And in the thirty-fourth of that

King's Reign, he was created Baron

Stanley, and made Lord Chamberlain

of the King's Houfhold.

And the thirty-fifth of Henry, VI.

was by the King appointed one of

the Council to Edward Prince of

Wales.

And the thirty-feventh of Henry,
VI. the King fent Orders to Sir John

Mainwaring to deliver certain State-

Prifoners then in his Cuftody, and

particularly named, to this
Lord Stan

ley, for their greater fecurity, which

was accordingly done.

And in the Year 1460, he was a-

gain appointed one of the Ambaffa-

dors to treatwith thofe of Scotland on

Affairs of the greater! moment; but

dying the latter end of the Year, the

Nationwas deprived of this very Great

and Valuable Perfon, and the King of
one of his beft Subjects.

A Character of this Noble Lord

feems needlefs, his brave and worthy

Actions, and the high Truft repofed

in him tlirough the whole courfe of

his Life, have fully manifefted his

Perfections, beyond what we can pof-

fibly fay of him; vet; that we mav

not be wanting to his Merit, nor de
ficient in the Commendation, as given
him by his Contemporaries, of fo

eminent a Patriot to his Country, who.
inform us, that he inherited all the

amiable Qualities of his Father and

Grandfather; that he was brave in

the Field, wife in the Senate, juft to
his Prince, an honour to his Country,.
and an Ornament to his Familv ;

being the firft enobled by Royal

Favour from their Original to his

Time.

He
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He married Joan, the only Daugh- Forty Men at Arms, and three Hun

ter and Heirefs of Sir Robert Goufhill, dfed Archers.

At which Time John Lord Scroop,
whofe Anceftors had formerly been

Lords of Man, made complaint to the

King that this Lord Stanley bore the
Arms of that Ifland. No decifion could

be made therein at that Time, for the
Reafons hereafter recited by theKing's
Letter under his Sign Manual, dated
the firft of May 1475.

The King's Letter.

by whom he had Iffue three Sons,

Thomas, William, and John; and

three Daughters. Margaret the eldeft

married to Sir William Troutback of

Chefhire; Elizabeth the fecond, to Sir

Richard Molyneux, of Sefton, in
Lan-

cafhire; and Catharine the
youngeft,-

to Sir John Savage, of Clifton in Che

fhire ; all Sifters to Thomas firft Earl

of Derby, who in the fecond of Ed

ward7 IV. was made Judge of Chefter,
and continued therein to the firft of

Henry VII. when departing this Life

hewas fucceeded inHonour andEftate

by Thomas his eldeft Son, who was

firftfummoned toParliament the twen

ty-fourth of May, the firft of Edward

IV. by the Stile and Title of Baron

Stanley of Latham, and was made

Steward of the King's Houfhold that

Year.

And in the fourteenth of thatKing's

Reign, being then Steward of his Ma

jefty's Houfhold, he was retained by
Indenture to ferve his Majefty in his

Wars with France for one Year with
'

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

u
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a
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a

a
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«

u

a

a

a
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EDWARD by the Grace of God

King of England and France

and Lord of Ireland, remembering
the pretence and claim of JohnLord

Scroop, fhewed unto us, for thebear

ing of the Arms of the Ifle of Man, .

which now our right Trufty and

right Well-beloved Thomas Lord

Stanley, Steward of our Houfhold

beareth, forbriefnefs of Time, hav

ing no convenient Seafon to know

the Determination of the fame, and

providing fo no Variance therefore

be had now in our Voyage, have
willed and defired that for theTimes

and Seafons that the faid Lords fhall

continue in ourService inourRealm

of France, Dutchy of Normandy,
or elfewhere beyond the Sea, and
alfo unto our and their returning
next to this our Realm of England,
or either of them, that the faid

Lords fhall abftain and forbear the

ufe and wearing of the faid Arms-

of the Ifle of Man; whereunto for

thefaid defire,itis agreed, alway
fore-

feen, that the faid will, defire, ab-

ftinence andforbearing,be notpreju-
"

dicial
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"
dicial in that behalf unto the faid regard the Warning given him, and

"

Scroop nor to his Heirs, nor be of fo loft his Head

"
none effect, ftrength, or virtue, but

And although the Lord Stanley had
"
for the Time above

expreffed."

the good Luck to fave his, yet was he

And in the Twcnty-fecond of Ed- committed to Prifon; but as foon as

ward IV. Richard, Duke of Gloucefter, that barbarous Duke got PofTeffion of

being fent with an Army againft the the Crown, by the Murder of his two

Scots, this Lord Stanlev, commanded Nephews, in the Tower of London,

the Right Wing, confifting of four the Lord Stanley was released and fet

Thoufand, and took Berwick, by
Af- at Liberty, King Richard fearing that

fault, though with theLofs of a great his Son George, Lord Strange, (a
va-

many Men. liant Captain) might cauie an Infur-

As he flood firm to Edward IV. fo rection to fet him at Liberty, and put

after his Death he was no lefs faith- in Danger his PofTeffion of the Crown.

ful to his Son Edward V. which the Therefore the King to ingratiate

Duke of Gloucefter (then Protector to himfelf with this Lord, and if poffi-

the young King) took fo ill, that he ble to bring him over to his Intereft,

had a Defign to murder him, and the on the Sixteenth of December, in

young King his Nephew, as is clear the firft Year of his Reign, made him

by his taking the Lord Haftings, from Conftable of England, for Life, with

the Council-board, in the Tower of the Fee of iool. per Annum, payable

London, and caufing his Head to be out of the King's Revenue, in die

ftruck off. County of Lancafter, with Power to

For at the fame Time, one of the make a Deputy, and alfo had him in-

Soldiers ftruck at the Lord Stanley, flailed a Knight Companion of die

with a Halbert, and had he not fud- moft noble Order of the Garter.

denly ftooped under the Table to a- But the Lord Stanley having mar-

void the Blow, it had certainly cleft ried to his fecond Wife Margaret, the
his Head, and as it was he loft much Countefs of Richmond, andWidow of

Blood; all which might have been Edmund, Earl of Richmond,bywhom

prevented, in Cafe the Lord Haftings he had one Son, named Henry, Earl
had given Heed to a prophetic Dream of Richmond, avIio in Right of his

of this Lord Stanley, the Night be- Mother claimed a Title to the Crown,
fore ; which was, that a Boar, with of which Notice being taken by King
his Tufks, had fo gored and railed Richard, and that he was then in

them both, that the Blood ran about France, folliciting Affiftance from that

their Shoulders, of which he gave the King to recover his Right, which to-

Lord Haftings fpecdy Notice, with an gether with what Affiftance he might
Invitation to come away, and witli reafonablv expect from the great Power

him to ride as far as they could that of his Father-in-Law the "Lord Stan-

Night; but he was not fo fortunate to ley, might render his PofTeffion of the

Crown.
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Crown precarious, and greatly difturb ces, guarded, by one Troop of Horfe
his Peace. and fome Foot,) to which the Lord

Therefore this noble Lord began Stanley anfwered,That, theKingmight
to be fufpecfed as a Well-wifher to do his Pleafure, and if he did put him
the Intereft of Prince Henry,- and the to Death, he hadmore Sons alive, and
Countefs his Mother was commanded was determined not to come to the

to put away all her old Servants, and King at that Time ; upon which he

forbidden to fend any Meffages to, or had refolved to put him to Death, but
receive any from the Earl her Son. Awas told by his Lords and others about
But the .Lord Stanley wifely

con- him, that his Majefty had a greater

cealed all his Sentiments in this cri- Work in Hand, and that it was not a

tical Conjuncture; and the better to Time now to think of Executions,
cover and fecure himfelf from the Suf- but"of Defence, uponwhich the Lord

picions and jealoufies of that Tyrani- Strangewas fpared.

cal King, requefted Leave to retire into The Battle fpeedily enfued, and re-

the Country
on-his •

private Affairs, and mained doubtful for fome Time, until
to raife Forces for hisMajefty's Service. Sir William Stanley, of Holt-Caftle,
But the King knowing his, great In- and Brother to the Lord Stanley, came

tereft, and fearing that under that in with 3000 frefh Men, who turned

Pretence, he might give.Aid to his Ri^ the wholeAction in Favour of theEarl

val, the Earl of Richmond, refufed of Richmond, and gave him a com-

his Confent, until he gave up George, pleat Victory, wherein King Richard

Lord Strange, his Son and Heir, as a was flain, with a greatNumber of his

Hoftage for his Loyalty. Followers.

However, on the Earl ofRichmond's Amongft the Spoils of the Field was

landing, he failed not to meet him on found (what * Lord Bacon calls) an

the Day of Battle, with what Forces ornamental Crown, which Richard

he had collected; but he himfelf had ufed to wear on particular Occafions j

a private Meeting with the Earl, the and fome
.fay,

Lord Stanley, but

Day before, at Atherfion, about fix "this greatAuthor, and others of great

Miles fhort of Bofworth, coming thi- Authority fay, SirWilliam Stanley put
ther with great Privacy, and the next it upon the Head of Henry, Earl of

Day approaching the Field of Battle, Richmond, and proclaimed him King,
he openly appeared with his Forces in by the Name of Henry VII. all crying
Favour of the Earl ; upon which the aloud, King Henry, King Henry.

King fent him the followingMenage : This memorable and glorious Bat-

That unlefs he did forthwith repair tie, (if any may be allowed that Epi-

to his Prefence, he would put his Son diet) where fo many Lives were loft,
theLordStrange toDeath, (andmarch- was attended with moft advantageousr

edwith him in the Rearof all his For- Confequences to the Nation, for by it
Numb. 3. F they

* Lord Bacon's Hift.
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they were delivered from the moft Arch-Duke of Auftria; and the fame

wkked arbitrary, inhuman, and
ty- Year was one of the Lords that af-

7annkal Prince that ever fat on the fented to the Peace made with France,

Throne of England; and, as an
addi- at the Staples on the near Bo-

tional Bleffing, it laid the Foundation logne, 1492,
but died in the Year

of FriendfhipTRegulation, and Union, 1504, the
Nineteenth of Henry VIL

between the two ancient Houfes of as by his Wdl of the Twenty-eighth

York and Lancafter, betwixt whom, of July that Year and the Probate

more Blood had been fired than in all thereof on the Ninth of November
fol-

the Wars with France. lowing, (fee the Will) to wit, July

The fame *
Year, on the Twenty- the Twenty-ninth, 1504

Seventh ofOctober,KingHenry created
Wherein he by the Title of Thomas,

•Lord Stanley, Earl of Derby, and
con- Earl of Derby, Lord Stanley, Lord of

ftituted him one of the LordsCommif- Man, and Great-Conftable of England,

fioners for executing the Office
of Lord bequeatheth his Body to be buried in

High Steward of England, upon his the Midft of die Chapel, in the North

own Coronation, the Thirtieth Day of Ifle of the Church of Burfcough, near

the fame Month. Latham, in the County of Lancafter,
• On the Fifth of March following, of his Anceftor's Foundation, where

he had a Grant of the high Office of the Bodies of his Father and Mother,
Conftable of England, for Life, with and others of his Anceftors, lay bu-

the Fee of iool. per Annum, payable ried, having moulded a Tomb to be

out of the King's Revenues in Lan- there placed, with the Perfonages of

cafhire, as before. himfelf, and both his Wives, for a

In the Second of.Henry VII. he was perpetual Remembrance to be prayed

one of the Godfathers to Prince Ar- for.

thur, the King's firft-born Son ; and And likewife appointing, that the

in the Third of HenryVII. one of the Perfonages he had caufed to be made

Commiffioners for executing the Of- for his Father andMother, his Grahd-

fice of LordHigh-Stewardof England, father and Grand-mother, and great

on theCoronation of Queen Elizabeth, Grand-fathers; fhould be fet upon the
Confort to that King. Arches of the Chancel, within that

In the Sixth of Henry VII. he was Priory, in the Places provided for the

commiffioned with George his Son, fame.

to borrow Money in the County of And though he had formerly given
Lancafter, for the King's Expedition to the Prior andConvent of that Houfe,
into France. large Gifts, in Money, Jewels, and
< The Eleventh of Flenry VII. he was Ornaments, and likewife made great
one of the Guarantees of that Peace Reparations there, he further be-

made between that King, and the queaths unto diem Twenty Pounas,
to

•
Firft of Henry VII. 1485.
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to the Intent that they fhould be obli^

ged by their Deed, under their Con

vent-Seal, to caufe one of the Canons

of that Houfe, daily to fay Mafs, in
the before-mentioned Chapel, for his
Soul ; alfo, for the Soul of his Lady,
(then living) after herDeceafe; like-

wife, for the Soul of Eleanor, his for
mer Wife; and for the Souls of his

Father, Mother, Anceftors, Children,
Brethren, and Sifters; alfo, for the

Soul ofWilliam, lateMarquis of Berk

ley, and for the Souls of all thofewho
died in his, or his Father's Service;
and every Mafs before the Lavatory,

audibly to be faid, for the faid Souls

appointed by Name ; and all others in

general De profundis Clamavi, and

fuch other Orifons and Collects as are

ufed to be faid therewith.

; And furthermore he willed, that his

Son Sir Edward Stanley, fhould have

and enjoy the Caftle of Hornby, fo

long as fie lived; he departed this Life
the Ninth of November next enfuing.

This noble Earl married to his firft

Wife Eleanor, the fourth Daughter of
Richard Nevill, .Earl of Salifbury, and

F 2
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by her had Iffue fix Sons, and four

Daughters, of allwhich in theirOrder.

Thomas, and Richard, his two firft

Sons, died young;1
,and George, his

third Son, married Joan, the only
Daughter and Heirefs of John, Lord
Strange of Knocking, near Shrewf-

bury, and had a Summons to Parlia

ment by the Title of Baron Strange,
the Twenty-fecond of Edward IV.

Place, as in Strange, the Twenty-ninth
of December, Twenty-eighth of Ed-

Ward I. and afterwards to the Twelfth

of Henry VII. inelufive.

And before his faid Marriage, he

was one of thofe noble Perfons who

received the Honour of Knighthood,

by Bathing with Prince Edward, the

King's eldeft Son the Eighth of ApriL,
and Fifteenth of Edward IV. and in

the Firft of Henry VII. he was made

one of the Lords of the Privy-Council ;

and in the Second of Henry VII. he
was appointed one of the principal

Commanders of the King's Army, at
the Battle of Stoke, near Newark, and
fhared greatly in the Honour of that

Victory, then obtained againft the

Early of Lincoln, and his Adherents,
Patrons, and Supporters of one Lam

bert Simnel, who pretended to be the

eldeft Son of Edward IV. and thereby
claimed a Right to the Crown, prior

to, and exclufive of King Henry VIE
and his Queen, fhe eldeftDaughter of

King Edward IV.
In the Seventh of Henry VII. he

was retained by Indenture, to ferve

the King in France, with ten Men at

Arms, five Demy-Lances,Twenty-four
Archers on Horfeback,and two Hun

dred and Forty-feven Archers on Foot,
each Man of Arms to have his Cuftrel

and
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and Page, for one Year, from the Day
of his firft Mufter, and fo long after
as it fhall pleafe the King; and to

Mufter the fame at Guildford, in Sur

ry, on the Firft of June, and after fuch

Mufter, on his Arrival at Portfmouth,
to receive of the Treafurer ofWar, the

Conduct-Money, for bringing his faid
Forces to Portfmouth, viz. Six-pence

for every one of them, for as many

Twenty Miles as are between the

Houfes from whence any of them de

parted, and the faid Town of Portf

mouth; and alfo to receive for each

of the faid Men at Arms, garnifhed

with his Cuftrel and Page, Eighteen-

Pence per Day ; and for every of the

faid Demy-Lances, Nine-pence per

Day; and for every of the faidArchers

on Horfeback, or on Foot, Six-pence,
8cc.

Soon after the above Action, he was
made one of the Knights Companions

of the moft noble Order of the Garter,
and in the Ninth of Henry VII. upon

the Siege of Norham Caftle, by the

Scots, he advanced with the Earl of

Surry, and many others of the No

bility, againft thofe bold Invaders;
but the Enemy being retreated before

they came up, nothing of Note was

performed.

• He was at the Staples on the Sea,
near Bologne, in France, the Third of

November 1492. And on the Fifth of

December, in theThirteenth ofHenry
VII. he departed this Life, at Derby
Houfe, now the College of Arms, on

St. Bennet's-Hill, London; (his Fa

ther then living,) and was buried in

the Parifh Church of St. James's, Gar-

lick-Hythe, London, near to Elea

nor, the Countefs of Derby, his Mo

ther.

He left Iffue by Joan his Wife, two

Sons, Thomas, and James, and two

Daughters, Jane, and Elizabeth. Jane

married Robert Sheffield, Efq; and

Elizabeth died young, and of his two

Sons, more hereafter. In die Interim

I cannot well omit an Infcription Imet

with in the Church of Hallingdon, in
the County of Middlefex ; as it relates

to him, though I fuppofe occafioned

by fome Encomiums on his Father,
who had an Eftate there ; but is fo de
facedwithTime, that I could not fully
take it off; however, as far as I could
make it out with certainty, it is as

follows :

**

He married his firft Son George, to no Farm nor Grange,
"

But honourably to the Heir of the Lord Strange ;.

"

Who lived in fuch Love, as no Man elfe had,
M
For at the Death of him, divers went almoft Mad ;

"
At an ungodly Banquet, alas he was poifoned,

"
And at London, in St. James's Garlick-Hythe lies

buried,"

William
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William his Brother, and fourth

Son of Thomas, Earl of Derby, died

young and unmarried.

Edward his fifth Son, ftiled Sir Ed
wardStanley, was a Gentleman of the

Sword, . by which he acquired both

Honour1and Fortune, as hereafter.
James the fixth Son of this Noble

Lord, was Dean of St.Martins, in Lon

don, and made Bifhop of Ely, the

twenty-fecond of Henry VII. alfo

Warden of the Collegiate Church at

Manchefter, in the County of Lan

cafter; and lieth Buried in the Cha

pel of St. John Baptift, by him, built,
on the North Side of that Church,
with the following Infcription on his

Tomb, there, viz.
"

Of your Charity,
'

pray for the Soul of James Stanley ;
'
fometime Bifhop of Ely, and War-

'
den of Manchefter; who deceafed

'

out of this tranfitory World, the
'

Twenty-fecond of March, in the

'
Year Of our Lord God 1525. Upon

'

,
whofe Soul, and all Chriftian Souls,

'

Jefus have
Mercy."

His ^four Daughters before-men

tioned, Were Joan, Catherine, and

Ann, who all died young, and un-
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married; but Margaret, his fourth

Daughter, married Sir John Ofbaldif-

ton, of Lancafhire.

This Lord married to his fecond

Wife, the moft nobleMargaret,Daugh
ter and Heirefs to John, Duke of So-

merfet ; and Widow of Edmund, Earl
of Ricftmond ; and the happy Mother

of King Henry VII. but by her had no
Iffue.

This great and noble Lord, died in
the Year 1504, the Nineteenth of

Henry VII. as above ; and was fuc

ceeded by Thomas, his Grandfon, el
deft Son Of George, Lord Strange, and
his nextHeir ;ofwhom beforel proceed

further, I have fome curious Remarks;
and Events, to relate of the late very
eminent Lord ; wKich I doubt not of

being acceptable to the Reader, but
I conceive they will not.fo properly
fall in Order, nor be fo well under-

ftood, as in this Place-

Therefore, as they have relation to
his Brother, Sir William Stanley, Ire-

queft Leave, by a fhort Digreflion, to
give you theHiftory of that brave and
gallantGentleman ; who, to the great

Surprize of theWorld, fuffered Death,
by Henry VII. and then return to a

further Description of the great Earl

of DERBY'S Pofterity, and Succefjprs^
as before promifed.

The firft Notice I -meet with in the

. Hiftory of SirWilliam Stanley, is that
he was fecond Son of Thomas, Lord

Stanley, and Brother to the aforefaid

Earl of DERBY; that his Seat was

at the Caftle of Holt, in the County of

Flint, and that the fourteenth of July,.
and the ninth of Henry V. a Writ

was ifiued out to him. and others, to

call
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call to an Account John Leigh, of made Sheriff of Chefhire, for Life;

Booths, for an Arrear of One Hun- and this appears to me, to have con-

dred and Forty Pounds, due from him, fufed Sir Peter, by the Affinity of the

as late Sheriff of the County of
Chef- Name, and long continuance in Office,

ter, to the King, and then unfatisfied. not rightly diftinguifhing the Men,
But the King dying that Year ; a nor the Offices they feverally executed.

-new Writ was iffued to the fame Per- From hence we come next . to meet

fons, againft the faid John Leigh, SirWilliam Stanley, at BofworthField,
dated the fixth of Henry VI. to bring where he found King Richard, and

him to Account for the very great
Ar- the Earl of Richmond, hotly engaged

rears then due from him to the King, in Battle, for the Crown of England,
and yet unfatisfied. and the Victory doubtful, until he

And as the World at this Time, are with frefh Forces, gave the Honour of

great Strangers to the Office of a She- the Day to the Earl, and proclaimed

riff in thofe Days, and as this Pro- him King, as above.

ceeding againft that Gentleman, may Soon after this Victory, King
Henry-

appear Novel to many Readers, give took his Journey toLondon, where he
me Leave to obferve, from the In- was met and welcomed by the Lord

formation I have met with on that Mayor and Sheriffs, and many other

Subject, that the Sheriffs of this Coun- principal Cidzens, bywhom being at-

ty, were at that time Receivers of the tended, he went in great State to St.

King'sRents, Forfeitures, and Amerce- Paul's Church, and there made an Of*

ments, &c. and were looked upon as fering of three Standards.
Officers of high Truft. The Service of the Church being
The next Office of Note, I find Sir over, he went to the Bifhop's Palace ;

William for his good Services ad- from whence after fome time, hewent
vanced to, was Chamberlain of the by Water to Weftminfter, and there

City and County of Chefter, by Pa- with g^reat Solemnity was anoipte^
tent, bearing Date the firft of Edward anddeclaredKing, by die Stile andTide
IV. and continued therein, to the of Henry VII. and remained in pro-

tenth of Henry VII; (though Sir Pe- foundPeaceforfomctime:butthefeHa-

ter Leicefter, thinks this Sir William, cyonDayswere not of long duration.
was of Hooton, but fpeaks doubtfully For one Lambert Simnel, by the

of it) faying, as he conceives, but I Perfuafion and Encouragement of his
take it for granted, that Sir William School-matter, RichardSimon, aPrieft,
Stanley, here fpoken of, was Brother fet up a Title to the Crown againft

to Thomas Earl of DERBY; for I King Henrv, taking upon him and

find upon Search, that Sir William pretending to be Edward, Earl ofWar-

Stanley, of Hooton, his Contempo-
wick, eldeft Son of King Edward IV.

rary, and one of the King's Carvers, and lately efcaped out of the Tower
was by Patent of the twenty-fixth of of London, where he had been im-

lebruary, in the fifth of Edward IV. prifoned.

He
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He gained great Credit With many fed openly that he was her true Ne-

of the Nobility and Gentry affected phew, and not only affigned him a

to the Houfe of York, who were rea- Guard of thirty Perfons, but clothed

dy to take his Part, and even faluted them in murrey and blue, and called

him King. him theWhiteRofe ofEngland, which
£ But efpecially the Earl of Lincoln, in time proved his overthrow, and

and theLordLovell, with manyothers, 'tis probable gave that future Diftinc-

raifed an Army in his Favour, which tion ufed betwixt the white and red

in a little Time was defeated at Stoke, Rofe, the former being made ufe in

nearNewark, byGeorge, LordStrange, Favour of a fpurious Pretender; for

and others, as before. upon report thereof, many in England

> Young Lambert and his Tutor, Si- reforted tohim,andamongftthereftSir

mon the Prieft, -were taken Prifoners, Robert Clifford (an old Acquaintance

but both their Lives fpared, Lambert, of SirWilliam Stanley's) was fent by
becaufe but a Child, and Simon, be- the Party to acquaint, the Dutchefs

caufe a Prieft, but kept Prifoner forhis with the great Refpect the People of

Life;Lambertwas taken into theKing's England had for Perkin; and upon

Kitchen to turn the Spit, inhis turnof Sight and Conference with him, Sir

Fortune, and at laft made one of the Robert wrote to his Friends in Eng-

King's Falconers. This Impofter, and land, that he knew him to be the

his Adherents, being thus defeated, true Son of King Edward iy.

King Henry remained in Peace tp the Upon this, King Henry, agreeable
Year 1493. to his ufual Prudence, fent Spies into

When the Dutchefs of Burgundy, Flanders, to difcover the Confpirators,
-Sifter to King Edward IV. and an in- and their whole Defign; and they
veterate Enemy to King Henry, and having the ill Luck to be known by
the Houfe of Lancafter, difturbed his theirCountrymen there, were all taken

Peace, by fetting up one Perkin War- and put to Death, except Sir Robert

-beck, to; perfonate and take upon him Clifford, who made his Efcape ; and

-to be Richard, the younger Son of returning to England, fubmitted
hint-

Edward IV. felf to the King's Mercy ; hoping,
This Perkin made a great Noife in from the Secrets he knew, and the

-the World, and flood longer, as being JDifcovery he was able to make of the

better fupported, and more powerful open and private

Abettors'

of that Con-

than Simnel, having been fent by the Ipiracy, to merit the King's Pardon

Dutchefs to Portugal, and from thence and Favour.

.to Ireland, and thence to the Court of . And, the better to ingratiate hiin-

France, where he was entertained as a felf, he accufed his old Friend :
Sir

Prince, and had aGuard affigned him. William Stanley, then Lord Chamber-

-But at laft returning to the Dutchefs lain; affirming, that in a Conference

of Burgundy, his pretended Aunt, .betwixtthem, touching the pretended

who received him as fuch, and profef- Son of Edward. IV. SirW^illiam fhould:
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fay, "That if 'lie certainlv knew the of Holt, in the

County"

of Flint, in
"

young Man called Perkin, to be Wales, forty thoufand Marks of Mo-

"

really the Son of Edward IV. he ney, befides Plate, Jewels, Houfhold-
"
would never draw his Sword, or Goods, and flock of Cattle of great

"
bear Arms againft

him."

Value ; and alfo a Yearly Income of

Thefe Words being confidered of old Rents on Land of 3000I. per An-

by the Judges, feemed to them to ex- num. By Joyce, hisWife, Daughter

prefs a very fickle Loyalty to King of Edward Lord Powis, he had Iffue

Henry, (for who could tell how foon one Son, named William, of whom

he might be perfuaded that he did more hereafter ; alfo one Daughter,
know it) befides that, the uttering of named Jane, who married Sir John

fuch an Expreffion, was in itfelf, upon Warburton, of Aries, in the County
the Matter found to be difloyal to the of Chefter, one of the Knights of the

King; and withal ftruck upon a Body to King Henry VII.

String which always founded harfh in This was that great Sir William

that King's Ears, as preferring the
Ti- Stanley, who of his own Power and

tie of York to that of Lancafter ; and Intereft, raifed andbrought three thou-

diis appears to me to fit heavieft with fand Horfe and Foot to the refcue of

die King : But be that as it will, that Prince, when his Life, Honour,
SirWilliamwas hereupon arraigned, and hopes of a Throne were all. in vi-

brought to the Bar, and tried ; and, fible Danger; gave him Victory, and
whether trailing to the greatnefs of crowned him King in the Field.
his Service, the King's Favour, or his How could it then enter into his
own Innocency, or the lightnefs of his Head or Heart to put him to Death,
Crime, his pleading was very flender, who had done for him all that Mor-

denying little of what hewas charged tality could poffibly do, faved his Life,
with, and thereby, as it were,

confef- vanquifhed his Enemies, and given

fing guilty, was adjudged to die. him a Crown; and his Crime
And accordingly on the fixteenth founded upon a doubtful and un-

Day of February 1 495, he was brought guardedExpreffion, reported byaTrea-
to Tower Hill, in London, and there cherous Friend, aRebel, and a Traitor
beheaded; and all his Eftate real and to his King, by his own Confeffion
perfonal, (which was very great) was and to fare his own Life, and there-

confifcated to the King: And there fore fhould have been the lefs re°ard-
are not wanting fome who think this ed, where the Duty, Loyalty

&

and
was as ftrong a Motive to his Death, moft worthy Actions of fo deferving
as any thing he ever faid or did ;

Ava- a Subjectwere in Competition widi it
rice being on many Occafions too vi- From this unhappy Event, Mankind
fible in thisKing sAdminiftration, and may learn how cautious they ought
to have had a large fhare in the Pro- to be in opening theirMind too free-
fecutioii of the aforefaid Gentleman, ly, even to the moft intimate Friend*
lor there were found in his Caftle where the Difcovery may eithertouch

jor
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•ear concern their Life, Reputation, Li- all in fear of lofing a "Life that he

feerty,'intereft, or peace ofMind, when neither deferves, nor can fave.
he fhall fit to difclofe and ag- However, in deference to Royal

Au-

j|ravate theirmoft innocentWords and thority, give me Leave to obferve.

Meanings, by a malicious and invidi- what has been offered in Mitigation

ous COnftruction. of his Majefty's Proceedings in this

But it may be faid it was not the extraordinary and criticalCafe,
where^

•Earl of Richmond that did this, but in it is faid he underwent many ftrug-,

the King of England ;; and I think gles and conflicts ofMind, forbearing
'tis a Maxim, that the King in many fix Weeks after the Accufation, before
Cafes is not at Liberty to fhew Mercy SirWilliam was brought to Trial.

as a private Perfon may. But it is probable other fubftantial

But be that as it will, beheaded he Reafons might be affigned for hisMa-

was, and from the pinacle of Honour jelly's Concern and Uneafihefs in this

on a, fudden brought to the Block : Point, to wit, as knowing the very
A fhocking Thought ! that nothing great Power of his Brother the Earl of

lefs dian lofs of Life could attone for Derby, who had married his Mother-

Words, without Action, or even evil and had been eminently ferviceable to

Meaning, withont a forced Conftruc- him, and who on this melancholyOc-

fion. And I think on this Occafion I cafion, had retired to hisCountry Seat,

may obfervewith a learned Poet, That and that the Grief and Affliction that

our God and Soldier are alike adored, noble Perfon muft naturally lie under,
.juft at the brink of Danger; and the for the untimelyLofs of fo worthy and

Danger over, they are often both near a Relation, (and feemingly on fo.

alike requited ; our God is forgotten; flight an Occafion) might produce a

and our "Soldier flighted. Lofs of Fa- Refentment prejudicial to his own

vour, Exile from Court, and all pub- Safety and peaceable PofTeffion ; and

lie Employments might have been the King's future Conduct feems to

born with, but Death gave afhort pe- confirm the aforefaid Reafons.

fiod to allhisGlory andmoft renowned For his Majefty appearing defirons

Performances for the public Good, to juftify himfelf to the World, and
and the Service of

his"

King and efpecially to this great Lord, his Bro-

Country. ther, upon what Ground, and for

And I think 'tis allowed by the beft what Reafons, he had taken off fo va-

Philofophers, that Death is the fame luable and eminent a Perfon as Sir

thing to a Coward as to the valiant William Stanley, and to keepwell with

Man, but with this remarkable dif- the faid Earl, refolved the enfuing
ference in point of Honour and ever- Summer to pay him and his Mother

lafting Fame, that the brave and gal- a Vifit, at their Seat of Latham, in

lantMan falls in Vindication of his Lancafhire.

Prince, Religion, Laws, Liberties, and Of which, Lord Derby being apT

Country y and the Scoundrel abandons prized, made Mutable Preparation for

Numb. 3, G the
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the Reception and better Accommo- now, as
promifed return to Thomas,

dation of his Majefty and his Retinue, Lord Strange, eldeft Son or George,

by enlarging his Houfe at Knowfley, Grandfon and Succeflor to the above

by the Stone Building, and repairing
Earl

and beautifying the other Part, and

alfo that of Latham.

And confidering that there was no

certain or conftant Paffage over the

This nobleLord fucceededhisGrand

father in the Earldom of Derby, and

had his Liveiy of all the Lands his

Father died feized of, fhe Ninth of

River Mercey, to old Warrington, but July, and Nineteenth of Henry Vfl.

by Latchford, or Orford, and thofe and alfo of the Ifle ofMan

very precarious, as well as dangerous ;

his Lordfhip determined to build a

Bridge over that River, that his Ma

jefty might purfue his Progrefs with

out Stop or Hazard.
To effect which, he purchafed a

Road, from the crofs Ways leading
from Sankey andWinwick, (now called

In the Twenty-third of Henry VH.

on a Treaty of Marriage between the

Lady Mary, third Daughter to Henry
VII. and the Prince of Spain, the King
binds himfelf to Maximilian the Em

peror, for the Performance thereof,
when they fhould come to Age, in

50,000 Crowns, and thatHenry,Prince

Market-Gate) to the River, through of Wales, fhould do the fame; alfo

the Field, now called Bridge-Street; Thomas, Earl of Derby, and other

and at the Bottom thereof, erected a Nobles were bound in 50,000 Crowns

fpacious Stone Bridge, and threw up for the like Performance.

a Caufe-way crofs the Marfhes, to the In the Fifth of Henry VHI. he at-

rifing Ground on the Chefhire Side, tended that King in his Expedition to

and kept the fame in Repair all his France, in which they won Therwain,
Life, and his SuccefTbrs after him, to and Tournay, and obtained a glorious

the Time of William, Earl of Derby, Victory.

Brother and Succeffor to Earl Ferdi- In the Twelfdi of Henry VIII. on

nand, who refufed to repair or amend the Emperor's coming to England,
the fame ; of which more hereafter. and the King meeting him at Dover,
In the Interim the King arrived at this Earl of Derby rode betwixt that

Knowfley, on or about the Twenty- Monarch and King, from thence

fourth of June 1495, and from thence to Canterbury, bearing by the King's
went to Latham, where having fpent
about a Month with his Mother and

Father-in-Law, he returned to Lon

don, well fatisfied with his Reception.

Having now gone through what I

had to obferve of this noble Lord, and
his Brother Sir William Stanley, with
regard to the Time of the public

Tranfaction before related, 1 fhall

Command, the Sword of State.

The Year after, he was one of the

Peers that fat on the Trial of the Duke

of Buckingham, and was in moft high
Efteem in all the Country, as well as
at Court, where he was not only be

loved, but admired.
With regard to the Ifle of Man,

which I promifed to take Notice of in

this
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this Lord's. Life, he wifely confidered, ter for her Marriage Portion 2066 L
that it was given to, his Anceftors by 13 s. 4c!. and to his well-beloved Bro-

KingHenry IV. theChief of the Houfe ther James Stanley, Efq; an Annuity
of Lancafter, to whdm, and to whofe orAnnual Rent of Fifty Pounds by the

Pofterity his Family had been fteady Year, for his Life, payable out of his
Friends and Adherents ; but now that Manor or LOrdfhip of Bydfton, in the
Edward IV. Chief of the Houfe of County of Chefter.

York, and his Pofterity, were come And whereas his Uncle, Sir Edward
to the Throne, it could be no lefs than Stanley, Knight, LordMonteagle, en
tile higheft Prudence, as well as Po- joyed of his Gift and Grant the Caf-

licy, to drop a Title which might one tie and Demefnes of Hornby, and

Time or other occafion Jealoufy and others Manors, for the fpecial Love,
Miftruft, between him and his Prince, Truft, andKindnefs he then found and
underwhom he muft claim that Title ; fuppofed he had for him, and which

therefore to avoid all Difputes, and Eftates he held on certain Conditions -,

even Sufpicion of inclining to favour he now wills that for the great Un-

one Houfe more than the other, he kindnefs he has fince found, and does
contented himfelf to make ufe of no ftill find in his faid Uncle, and for

other Title than Lord of Man and the that he has not obferved or performed

Ifles, which his Succeflbrs have con- the faid Conditions, he fhould have

tinued ever fince. none of the Rents and Profits thereof.
This noble Lord gave up his Life but that the faid Gifts, Grants, &c.

the Twenty-fourth of May following, be null and void.

the Thirteenth of Henry VIII. at Col- And he further wills and appoints

ham,, in the County ofMiddlefex, and that his Lieutenant of the Ifle of Man,
Was buried in the Monaftery of Sion, and other his Officers and Servants

in that County, according to hisWill ; there, fhall be continued till his Heir

by which he ordered hisJBcdy to be comes of Age ; and that they have the

buried hi the Priory of Burfcough, in Wages they then had, for the Terra

the County of Lancafter, if he hap- of their Lives, and the faid Wages to

pened to die in that County ; but if he be doubled to them till his faid Heir

died elfewhere, then to be buried in come of Age.

the faid Monaftery of Sion, or in the And he conftitutes for his Execu-

Gollege ofAfherugg, in the County of tors, his trufty Friends SirHugh
Hef-

Bucks, as his Executors fhould think keth, Bifhop of Man, Sir Henry Hal-

fit ; . and that hisBody fhouldbe buried fal, Steward of his Houfhold, SirHen-

according to his Honour, butwithout ry Sherman, Clerk, Dean of his Cha-

Ponip or Excefs. pel, Thomas Hefketh, Efq; Sir Edward
And further, by the faid

Will'

it ap- Molyneux, Clerk, and Parfon of Seph-.

pears, that he had four Thoufand. ton, Richard Hefketh, Richard Snede,
Marks with his Lady on their Mar- Gentlemen, and RichardHalfal, Clerk,
■riage, and he bequeaths tohisDaugh- and Parfon of Halfal, but none of

G 2 them
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"them fhall give any Releafe or
Acquit

tance without the Confent and Agree

ment of them all.

He appoints for Supervifors of his

Will, Thomas, Lord Cardinal,
Arch-

bifhop of York, and Chancellor of

England, Hugh, Bifhop of Exeter,

Geoffrey, Bifhop of Chefter, John
Vef-

fey, Clerk, Dean of the moft
Honour

able Chapel, and Thomas Lark, Par

fon of Winwick.

By Ann, his Wife, Daughter of Ed

ward, Lord Haftings, Sifter to George,

the firft Earl of Huntingdon of that

Name, he had Iffue three Sons, to

wit, George and Henry, who died

•young,
and Edward, his Succeflbr,

then in the fifteenth Year of his Age ;

alfo one onlyDaughter, who after his
Death married R.obert Ratcliffe, Earl
of Suflex.

. As this noble Lord hath in his Will

taken Notice of his Brother,. James

Stanley, Efq; and of his Uncle, Sir

Edward Stanley, Lord Monteagle, it

may not be improper in this Place,

and during theMinority of the young

Lord, his Son, to relate what we have

to obferve of them.

* Of James Stanley, his Brother, fe

cond Son of George, Lord Strange, I

meet with litde remarked of him, but

that he had a Son ftiled Sir George

Stanley, Marfhal of Ireland, but by
whom is not faid ; but I conceivehim to

be Anceftor to the Stanleys of Ireland.

Andwith regard to SirEdward Stan

ley, his Uncle, and fifth Son of Tho

mas, the firft Earl of Derby, this Gen

tleman's activeChildhood andmartial

Spirit, brought him early to King
Henrv VTTTs Notice and Company?

and liis active Manhood to his Service-,
the Camp was his School, and his

Learning was a Pike and Sword. His

Majefty's Greeting to him wherever

they met was,
"

Ho ! my
Soldier."

Honour floated in his Veins, and

Valour danced in his Spirits ; but no

where more vifibly, nor with greater

Courage, Luftre, and Magnanimity,,

than at the Battle of Flodden Field, in

Scotland, the fifth of Henry VIIL

where "he commanded the Rear of the

Englifh Army, and was attacked by
the Earls of Lenox and Argyle, both

which were flain in the Field, with the

King of Scots himfelf ; for, by his

high Acc'omplifhments in the Art of

War, and by the Valour of his Ar

chers, he forced the Scots todefcend the

Hill their ftrong Hold, which caufed

them to open their Ranks, by which

they

* Pirlcw's Hill.
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they were put into filch Diforder as

fave the firft hopes to that Day's

ictory, which was greatly owing to

the Valour and good Conduct of the

brave GeneraL Sir Edward Stanley, as
hereafter.

The King ,of Scotland flain in this

Battle was that King that married

Margaret, the eldeft- Sifter to King
Henry VIII. from whom defcended

King James I. of England. There

were flain in theBattle, befides theKing,
three Bifhops, two Abbots, twelve

Earls, and feventeen Lords ; with, a

very great Number of Knights and

Gentlemen, amounting to about eight

thoufand, and near as many taken-

Prifoners.

Upon this fignal moft comple te

»Victory, obtained by the fuperior Skill
and Conduct of the Heroic Captain

Stanley, he was highly advanced in

the King's Favour, and fooii after^ as

high in the World, as by the follow

ing gratulatory Letter from theKing
to him upon the aforefaid.Victory -t to

wit..

Right Trufty andWeIl-beloved„

WE greet you. wellj and un-

derftand by the. Report of

our right trufty Coufin and Coun-

cellor the Duke of Norfolk, what
acceptable Service you amongft

others did us by your valiant To-

wardhefs in the Affiftance of our

faid Coufin, againft our Enemy the

King of Scots; and, how courage-

oufly. you, as .a very hearty, loving
Servant, acquitted yourfelf for the

Overthrow of the faid late King,

4*

and diftreffing of his Malice and

Power, to pur great Honour, and
the advancing ofyour no little Fame

and Praife, for which we have good
Caufe to favour and thank you, and

fo we full heartily do ; and aflured

you may be, that we fhall in fuch

effectual wife remember your faid

Service in any your reafonable
Pur-

fuits, as you fhall
have.1

Caufe fo

think the fame right well employedr
to our Comfort and Weal hereafter;.

Given under our Signet, at our Caf
tle at Windfor, the feventeenth Day
of November, and fifth Year of our
Reign."'"

u

ti

ll

«

«

u
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«..

«
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Sir William Molyneux,. of Sephton,-

had alfo the like gratulatory Letter,
on the fame agreeable Occafion, for;
his eminent Services therein.

This moft valiant and worthy Gen

tleman appeared like the North-Star

in it's Glory ; he was a Man of great

command inLancashire, the Image of
whofe Mind was as .peculiar as the

beautiful Portrait of his Body, nobly

forgiving his Enemies, if reconcila

ble ; and refilling-, ignobly to be re

venged of them if obftinate. This

noble Nature, advanced by his Heroic

Education, made him acceptable at

Court, as well as in the Country,.

where his Hofpitality was renowned,

his Equity and Prudence
beloved,^

and -

his Intereft large and commanding :

In him was feen the Idea of the true-

Englifh Gentleman;, in Favour at-r

Court, in.Repute in . the Country, at -

once loved and feared. His ufual fay
ing was,

"
That he never faw Fear

"

but in the.Backs of his Enemies
'
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a Word, he lived in all Capacities a worthy
Houfes of Molyneux andNor-

m

public Good, and died a common Lofs.

And here Juftice as well as refpect

to the Ancient and Worthy Houfe of

Norris, of Speke, calls upon me to
ac

quaint the Reader with the Bravery

of Sir Edward Norris, Son of Sir Wil

liam Norris, who was flain at the Bat

tle of Muflebarrow, in the Time of

Henry VII. This Valiant and Heroic

Gentleman, Sir Edward Norris, com

manded a Body of the Army under

General Stanley, at Flodden Field,

where he behaved with fo much Cou

rage and good Conduct, that he was

honoured by the King his . Mailer, coming fo% in the fame Age.

with the like congratulatory Letter

above-mentioned, for his goodService

in the Victory of that Day ;. in token

whereof he brought from the deceaf-

ed King of Scot's Palace, all or moft

of his princely Library, many Books

of which are now at Speke, particu

larly four large Folios, faid to contain
the Records and Laws of Scotland at

that Time, and worthy the Perufal of

the learned and judicious Reader: And

is, I cannot omit informingmy Rea
der that they came into England to-

gedier with William, Duke of Nor

mandy, dignified
with the Honour of

Knighthood, and have hitherto made

ufeful and leading Members of the

State, in their feveral Stations of Life.

But am grieved now to tell him, that,
as they came in together, they are in

Appearance likely to depart together,

under the common Change andMu

tability of all Earthly Beings, the

Name of one Family being extinct*

and the other in vifible Danger of be-

And with regard to thefe Gentle-*

men's Leader and chief Commander,
the brave Sir Edward Stanley, the King
keeping his Whitfuntide the Year en-

fuing, at Eltham, in Kent, and Sir

Edward being there, hisMajefty com

manded, that for his valiant Acts a-

gainft the Scots, where he won thei

Hill, relieved the Englifh from
their"

Diftrefs, and vanquiihed all that op-»

pofed him ; alfo, for that his Anceftory

he alfo brought from the faid Palace, bore the Eagle in their Creft, he fhould
the Wainfcot of the King's Hall, and be proclaimed Lord Monteagle,which
and put it up in his ownHall at Speke ; was accordingly then and there done ;

wherein are feen all the Orders of Ar- upon which he gave to the Officers of

chitecture, as Tufcan, Dorick, Ionick, Arms five Marks, befides the Accuf-

Corinthian, and Compofite, and round tomed Fees ; and likewife to Garter,
the Top of it this Infcription,

"

Sleep principal King of Arms, his Fee.
not till thou haft well confidered how Whereupon he had fpecial Sum-

thou haft fpent the Day paft ; if thou mons to Parliament, the Fifth of Fe-

haft well done, thank God for't; if

otherwife, repent you.

Thus having in the fulleft Manner

I am able fet forth the eminent and

renowned Behaviour of the martial

Sons of the two neighbouring and

bruary the fame Year, by the Tide of
Baron Stanley, Lord Monteagle.

Twice did he and Sir John
Wallop'

land with only eight.Hundred
Men,'

in theHeart of France ; and fourTimes

did he and Sir Thomas Lovell fave

Calais ;
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Calais; the firft Time by Intelligence,
the fecond by Stratagem, the third by
Valour andRefblution, and the fourth.

by Hardihip, Patience, and Induftry.
In the dangerous Infurreetion by

Afhe, andCaptainCobler, his Zeal for.
his Prince's Service, and the Welfare

of the State, was above fcruple, and
his Army was with him before his

Gommiflkra, for which dangerous

Piece of Loyalty, he afkedPardon, and
received Thanks.

Two Things he did towards defeats

ing the Rebels, whofe Skill in Arms,
exceeded his Followers, as much as

his Policy .did their Leaders ; firft he

cut off- their Provifions, and next he

ftirred up Jealoufy and Sedition a^-

mongft them, wihich gave his Majefty
Time, by pretended Treaties to draw

off mofi eminent of the Faction,
and to confound -the reft.

This moft martial and heroic Cap
tain, (Soldier like) lived for fomeTime
in this ftrange Opinion,

*

that the Soul

of Man was like the winding up of a

Watch, that when the Springwas run
down theMan died, and. the Soul de

termined.

But of -this Enthufiaftic, Heathenifh,
arid Brutiih Nation he was .convicted

by being informed, that the Saul of

Man was a Ray of Divinity, clothed

with Fiefh, -and that what wasDivine,
could never die; but, upon theDiffo-

"lution of fhe.Body, or unfitnefs for its

Continuance therein, ^theiSoul ofMan

returned -toiirhe Almighty Being, who

£rft gave it; according to the Doctrine

,of Mofes, Gen. c. 2, v. 7.
•"

And the
*'

LordiGad formed Man of fhevDuft
"
of ^the Earth, <and breathed into his

" Noftrils the Breath of Life, andMan
"

became a living
Soul."

Convinced of this Divine Truth, he
afterwards lived and died in the Fear

and Love of God, and m the Belief

p.nd Precepts of his Redeemer the holy
Jefus.'

This noble Lord married to his

Lady one of the Daughters of

Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, by his fe

condWife, aDaughter of SirAnthony-

JBrown, Governor of Calais, and by
her had Iffue a Son, named Thomas,
who was fome Time Bifhop of Man,

by the Tide of Thomas Stanley, Son

.of Edward the firft Lord Monteagle ;

he fat as Bifhop of that Ifland to the

Time of his Father's Death, and then

•becoming
LordMpnteagle, he refigned

ithat Bifhoprick.

ThisThomas,LordMonteagle, mar
ried to his Lady Ann, the Daughter

of Sir John Spencer, of Althrop, in the

County of Northampton, and by her

diadiffue a Son, named William.

William
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William his Son, and Grandfon to we propofM, let us return to Edward,

Edward, was the laft Male Iffue of the young Son of ThMnas, the fe-

this noble Family. He left at his cond Earl of Derby, whom his Father

Death an only Daughter and Child, fuppofed he had left under the Care

named Elizabeth, but by whom,
Hif- and Ward of the moft hopeful and

tory is filent; but Record informs us, promifingTruftees, being no left than
that flie married to Edward Parker, nine Ecclefiaftics, and four Lay-Geii-

Lord Morley, and by him had Iffue a tlemen, by which he judged fufficieift

Son, named William. Security was__ provided for ihis Son's

This William was by King James I. -Right,
and the Prefervation of the un

created Lord Monteagle, by the Title menfe Eftate he had left him.

of Lord Morley and Monteagle ; and But fuch is the Pride, Avarice, and
muft be allowed by us/ and all Pof- Depravity of human Nature, that fhe

terity, to have been born for the good greater! Caution Mankind can poflibly
of the whole Kingdom t For by an ob- take, oftentimes prove too flender to

fcure Letter fent to him, and by him procure Juftice and Equity, when pri-

produced to the King and Council, in vate Intereft and Advantage come in

the very Nick of Time, a Diftjovery Competition widi diem: An Inftance

was made of the moft deteftable Trea- of which, will appear in the Cafe be-

fon that Malice andWickednefs could fore us.

poffibly contrive or project. For no fooner was the faid noble

For it being known that the King Lord laid at reft, but the moft digni-

was to come to the Houfe of Peers, to fied of his Choice (whom the World
pafs fome Bills, this dark and jenig- might juftlv h?ve expected the moft

matical Letter infinuated, that the confummate Juilics and Recti ude

King and the whole Houfe were to be from ) immediately made himfelf
deftroyed in a Moment. Friend of the Mammon of Unrighte-

Foron clofe Search round theHoufe oufnefs; and inftead of fulfilling the
of Lords, there was difcovered an un- Truft repofed in him, took Care to di-
known Cellar under it, wherein was veft his young Pupil of his juft Right,
lodged a large Quantity of Gun-

by fecuring to himfelf feveral large
powder, with a Perfon ready (with a Manors in the County of Lincoln and

Candle in a dark Lanthorn) to fet Fire elfewhere, which the Earl his Father
to the Tram, upon aSignal givenhim. had held from the Crown, by Leafe
Thus by the faid Letter, the good for Life, which expiring on hisDeath,
Providence of God, and the Caution the good and pious *tardinal wifely
taken, was prevented the Deftruction took the Opportunity of his Ward's
of the King and the Flower of all the Minority to procure Grants thereof to
Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom, himfelf ; which brings tomyMind an
when juft upon the very Brink of old Maxim in the Oeconomy of Life,

•

u £•/!,,
towit, "HethattruflethtoaLordfox

Having here finifhed the Remarks
*
his Honour, and to a Prieft for his

u

Charity,
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Charity, is in
Danger"

of being de-

". ceived by the firft, and ftarved by the
" latter"

e TheVerity whereof the no
ble Lord before-mentioned had an

ample Specimen of, in both the Cha

racters, in the Perfon of Cardinal

Woolfey, Archbifhop of York, and

Lord Chancellor of England, and his
moft worthy Truftee.

In the Nineteenth of Henry VIII.

this young Lord being then of Age,
was one of the principal Perfons ap
pointed to attend the fame Cardinal

Woolfey, in that remarkable Embaffy
to-

Francis, .King of France, then atA-

miens, touching the making a War

in Italy, to fet Pope Clement VII. at

Liberty, at that Time aPrifonefto the

Duke of Bourbon, upon his. facking
of Rome. %
And in theTwenty-fecond of Henry

VIII. having then Livery of his Lands,
was one of thofe noble Peers that fub-

fcribed that memorable Letter or De- *

claration to the fanie Pone Clement

VII. reprefenting, That hiving for a

long Time expected his Anfwer con

cerning theKing'sMarriage, theywere
obliged to repeat their Requeft/al

though the Juftice of the Caufe, and
the Approbation of the learned of the

moft celebrated Univerfities inEurope, ,L

were fufficient, without any Intreaties
to prevail on his Holinefs to confirm

the Sentence of the Divorce of Queen

Catharine, which King Henry then

defired.

And if he fhould refufe, his Supre

macy in England would be in great

Danger, and that they could make^no

other Conftruction of itbut that they
Numb. 4.

""*"

,

- H
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were left to feek their Remedy elfe-

where. «,>

And in the Twenty-fourth of Hen

ry VIII. he waited 011 that King at his
Interview with the French King at Bo-

logne; and in the,fame Year, on the

Coronation of Queen An%Bullen, he
in his own Barge attended her from

Greenwich, on which Occafion he
with the Marquis of Dorfet, were

made Knights of the Bath, and after

the Ceremony was over he was Cup
bearer to that Queen.

In theTwenty-eighth of HenryVIII.
on the Infurrecfipn vof the Northern

Men,called thePilgrimageofGrace, the

King directed his Letters to this Earl,
to raife what Farces he could,* pro-

mifing therein to repay all hisCharges ;

and, as Mr. Hollingfhead obferves, by
the faithful Diligence of the Earl of

Derby, with the Forces of Lanca-

fhire and Chefhire, they were kept

back and brought to Peace and Quiet,
though they were a very great Num-

out of Cumberland, Weftmoreland,
and the North Parts of Lancafhire.
The Thirty-third of that King he

marched into Scotland with theDuke

of Norfolk, with an Army of twenty
Thoufand Men, where meeting with
little or noRefiftance, they burned fe
veral Towns and Villages, and fo re

turned to England.

And in the Thirty-eighth of that

King, when the High Admiral of

France, accompanied by the Bifhopof
Eufeaux, the Earl of Nantville, the

Earl of Villars, and others, came on

a fplendid Embaffy to England, the

Earl of Derby, by the King;s Com

mand,
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mand, received them at Blackwall,
and conducted them to his Majefty, at

Greenwich. And on the Death of

King Henry, and the "Acceffion of

Prince Edward his Son, by the Title

of King Edward VI. the Earl of Derby,
and theMarquis of Dorfet, (afterwards

Duke of Suffolk) were on the
Twenty-

fecond of May 1547, elected Knights

of the moft noble Order of the Garter.

And in the Fourth of King Edward

VI. the Earl of Derby was one of the

Peers Party to the Articles of Peace,
made by King Edward, with the Scots
and French, wherein the Emperorwas
alfo included. And,
In the Sixth of this King, he made

an Exchange with his Majefty of his
Houfe called Derby-Houfe, on St. Ben-

net's -Hill, near Doctors -Commons,

London, built by Thomas, the firft

Earl of Derby, for certain Lands ad

joining to his Park, at Knowfley, in
the County of Lancafter, of which he
was Lieutenant during this ^King's

Reign.

After the above Exchange, he pur-

chafed a Piece of Land, in Channon-

Row, near Weftminfter, and thereon

erected a new Houfe, and called it

Derby Houfe, which being fince fold

byWilliam, Earl of Derby, elder Bro
ther to the late Earl James, is built
into a Court called Derby-Court, and
upon the Death of King Edward, and
Queen Mary'sAcceffion to the Throne,
he was in the firft Year of that Queen,
*
appointed by her, Lord High-Stew

ard of England, for the Vxy of her
Majefty's Coronation, which was per

formed on the Fifth of^Ofrober that

Year, with great S^eriSHfl': And up
on Advice of her Majefty's Appoint

ment, he fet out from his Seat of La

tham, in the County of Lancafter, to

attend her Majefty, oil:the Eighteenth

of Auguft, moft nobly attended, hav

ing upwards of Eighty^Efquires, all

clad in Velvet, and two Hundred and

Eighteen .Servants in Liveries, with

whom he arrived at his new Houfe,
in Channon-Row, Weftminfter, in the

greateft Pomp and Magnificence.

In theYear 1557, he received Orders

from the Queen and Council, to muf

terwhat Forces he could raife to march

againft the Scots, then affifted bv the

French King, which he readily com

plied with ; and was one of the No

blemen that attended Philip, Prince
of"

Spain, on his landing in England, to
be married to Queen Mary, who be-

_

fore herMarriage, gave the Houfe on
St. Bennet's-Hill, London, called Der-jj
by-Houfe, and now in the Crown, by
Virtue of the above Exchange, toGil
bert Dethiek, then Garter and Prin

cipal King of Arms : Thomas Hauley
Clarencieux, King of Arms of the

South Parts ; William Harvey, alias

Norroy, King of Arms of the North

Parts; and the other Heralds and Pur-

fuiyants Arms, and to their
Sue-*

cellars, all the capital Meffuage or

Houfe, called Derby-Houfe f, with
the Appurtenances, fituate in the Pa-

rifh of St. Bennet and St. Peter, then

being in the Tenure ''of Sir Richard

Sackville, Knight, and Parcel, of the

Lands of Edward, Earl of Derby ; to

the

Sept. 29, 1 j 53,
-j-

Now the College of Arms.
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the End, that the faid Kings, Heralds, pel fhould be there erected, and a

and Purfui'vants of Arms, and
their'

Tomb prepared for that Purpofe, a-

Succefibrs, might dwell together, and greeable to his Honour and Dignity,
meet, confer and agree 'among

them- which hath ever fince been the com-

felves, for the good Govefmhe'nt of mom Repofitory of .lliis Family and

their Faculty, and that their Records Succeffbrs, the ancient Monaftry of

might be mpre'fafely kept, &c. Dated Burfcough, Where his Anceftors were

the Eighteenth Day .. of July, in the laid, being totally demolifhed in the

Third Year of Philip/and Mary, iSSS- Diffolution of Abbies, andMonaftries,
Upon the aboveQueenMary'sDeath, and departing this Life at Latham, on

and Queen Elizabeth'sAcceffion to the Friday the Twenty-fourth of October

Throne, although fhe knew the Earl next following, his Body lay in State

of Derby to have been one of the late to the Fourth of December next,
dur-

Queen's Privy Council, yet fhe was fo ing which Time were made all
necef-

well apprized and fatisfied of his Juf- fary Preparations for his noble
Prince-

tice, Prudexice^and Loyalty, that *fhe like Funeral, as Jiereafter.
appointed him one of her Privy

Couiit- In which Interval, give me Leave

cil ; and in the fi^ft Year of herReign* to relate his Marriages and Iffue, with

gave him, and others of that Body, his fumptuous and hofpitable Man-

Commiffion* to take (particular Care ner of Living, exceedingmoft, if not

that all Perfons enjoying any Office all the Noblemen in England of the

or Place of iTruft under her Majefty, Time he lived in, and even fince.

fhould] the Oaths of Supremacy. This noble Earl had married three

-'Likewife in the faic^- Firft Year of Wives: Firft, Dorothy, one of the

that gracious Queen he had granted Daughters of Thomas Howard, Duke

to him by Patent, the high Office of of Norfolk, by whom he had Iffue

Chamberlain; of Chefter, for fixYears ; three Sons and ; four Daughters, to

and the next Year was made one ,^pfwit, Henry, his firft Son ; Thomas„
her Majefty's moft Honourable Privy ^

his fecond Son, andEdward, his third
Council. *'Son, of all which in their Order.

But about this Time being aged, Ann, his firft Daughter, married

weak, and infirm, he retired to his Charles, Lord Stourton, and he dying
Seat of Latham, and there^ gave up and leaving her aWidow, fhe married

. his Life to the Almighty Author of Sir John Arundel, of Laniborn, in the
his Being ; and with humble cRe- County of Cornwall. Elizabeth, his

fignation, fubmitted himfelf to his fecondDaughter, marriedHenry, Lord

DivineWill. Morley. Mary, his third Daughter,

By hisWill, bearing Date the Twen- Edward, Lord Stafford ; and Jane, his

ty-fourthofAuguft 1572, he bequeath- fourth Daughter, Edward, Lord Dud-

ed his Body to be buried ih the Parifh ley. .;

Church of Ormfkirk, in the County To his fecondWife he marriedMar-

of Lancafter, and ordered that a Cha- garet, the Daughter of Ellis Barlow,
■

,* H 2
"

of
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of Barlow, in the County of
Lancaf- Male of the faid "SirThomas Stanley ?

ter, Efq; and by her had Iffue one Son
Remainder to theHeirsMale of the faid

and two Daughters, to wit, George, Edward Stanley, Son of the faid ^ir

who died young andunmarried ;
Mar- Thomas^andDameMargaret,hisLady,

garet, his eldeft*Daughter, married

John Jermin, of Ruthbrook, in the

County of Suffolk, Efq; and after his

Deceafe -Sir Nicholas Ponitz ; and Ca

therine, his youngeft Daughter, mar

ried Sir John Knivet.

To his thirdWife he married Mary,
the Daughter of Sir George Cotton,
of Cumbermere, in the County of

Chefter, by whom he had no Iffue ;

This Edward Stanley, the Soja.be-,
came (after die Death, of his FaHuer)
Sir Edward Stanley, of Enfham, in

the County of Oxford, and Poffeflbr

of all the faid Manors; and Lands, by .

Virtue of the faid Settlement; of

whom more hfereafterin due Placed

But firfl^proceed to Edward Stanley,
the third Son of the faid Earl: He

was a Gentleman of dieArmy in the

but after his Deceafe, Mary, hts
Wi- Sservice of QueenElizabeth, under the

dow, married Henry, Earl of Kent. Command of the brave Earl of Lei-

Fienry, his eldeft Son, fucceeded cefter, inHolland ; where, at the Siege

him in Honour and Eftate,, of whom of Zulphen, he acquired great Repu-

ihore hereafter. Sir Thomas Stanley, tation by a moft uncommonAction of
his fecond Son, marriedMargaret, one Valour and undaunted Courage: In

of the Daughters and Coheirs of Sir the Attack of a Fort of the faid Town,
George Vernon, of Haddon, in the a Spaniard brandifhing his Lance at

County of Derby, t by whom he had him, he caught hold of it, and held

Iffue a Son, named Edward, onwhich fo fall, that he was ffrawn up by^it

Occafion he made the following Set- into the Fort ; at which the Garrifoi#

dement by Deed, bearing Date the was fo intimidated, ffuppofing all the

Fourth of Elizabeth, wherein it is de- Enemy were following him) that
clared, That the feveral Manors and fled, and left the Fort to him; for

Lands lying in the Counties of War- which hardy and valiant Action the

wick, Devon, and Oxford, alfo Dun- Earl of Leicefter Knighted him, and
ham-Mafiey, Bowden, Rungey, Hale, gave him Forty Pounds in Hand, and

iEton, and Darfield, in the County of a Yearly^iPenfion of one Hundred^

Chefter, now the Eftate of him the

faid Edward, Earl of Derby, fhall ap
pertain and belong to Sir Thomas

Stanley, his faid fecond Son for Life.

Remainder as aMoiety to LadyMar

garet his Wife for Life; Remainder
of all to the faid Edward Stanley their
Son for Life ; Remainder in Sale-Male
to Iienry, the

,
firft Son of him the

faid Earl ; Remainder to the Heirs

Marks, payable in England, during
his Life.

But fo it is (as obferved by the

Learned) That

«

«

The Fortunajte have whole Years,,
"

Andjdiofe they choofe;
But the Unfortunate have only

Days,
"

And thofe they
lofe."

For
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For wi^£9jjW imagine ^hat fo gal- fent, with the Efquires and Gentle-

lant aJVIan,^and fowe|J rewarded as ,
men his Attendants, and the three

he was, qould fo*g|€ his Duty to his chief Officers of his Houfe, to wit,

Soyereigri, and takeiup Arms againft his Steward, Treafurer, and Comptrol
ler in Favour of Spain,wh«^ ler, ftaiiding about the, Body, with
obliged to fly, and die in Exile and white Staves in their Hands, Claren-

Difgrace, either not knowing or for- cieux, King of Arms, ; with his rich

getting the Spanifh Proverb, which Coat on, publifhed this Thankfgiving
they verified in him by Slight and and S.tile of the Defunct, in Form fol-
Conterhpt;"

to wit, "That they love lowing:
"

the Treafon, but hate the
Traytor."

All Honour, Laud, and Praife, to
: Having here given the Reader the Almighty God, who through his Di-

Marriages and Iffue of the noble Peer vine Goodnefs, hath taken out of this
aforefaid,: ancLtlie Marriages and Iffue tranfitory World, to his eternal Joy
of his Sons^and Daughters, or other and Blifs, the Right Honourable Ed-

Difpofal of
them;%y;

Death or other- ward,
* Earl of Derby, Lord Stanley

wife, as before;Met us now attend his and Strange, and Lord of Man and

Funeral Obfequies, which were or- the Ifl.es, Chamberlain of Chefter, one
.dered with the greateft Magnificence, of the Lords of her Majefty's moft

a particularDefcriptionwhereof Imet HonourablePrivy Council, and Knight

with, in the Hands of an obfcure Per- Companion of the moft noble Order

•fo^nearus, andmay prove acceptable of the Garter.

to all, as well as entertaining to the Next, Of the Manner and Order of

Curious, a Tranfcript whereof 1 fhall theHearfe, wherein the Body lay du-

give verbatim. "> ring the Service..

, Firft, After his DeceaftV, his Body AtOrmfkirkinLancafhire,twoMiles

,waswrapped in gearcloth, then inLead, from Latham, was erected a ftately
and then.Chefted; the Chapel and the Hearfe, of five Principals, thirty, Feet

Houfe,with the two Courts were hung in Height, twelveFeet in Length, and
with black Cloth, garnifhed with Ef- nine Feet in Breadth, double railed,
cutcheons ofhis Arms, and on Satur- and garnifhed in the Order and Man-

•day
before the Funeral, the.Body was ner following. y

brought into the Chapel,,where itwas FiEft, The top Parts and the Rails

covered with a Pall of black Velvet, coveredwith black Cloth, theValance
garnifhed with Efcutcheons of Arms, and Principals covered with Velvet, to
.and thereOn was fet his Coat of Arms, the Valance a Fringe of «?Silk, the

Helmet an,d Creft, Sword and Target, Majefty being of Taffety, lined with

and abouthimwac placed theStandard, Buckram, had thereon moft curioufly
great Banner, and fix Bannerets. wrought in Gold and

.Silver,
the At-

On Thurfday in the Mgrning before enlevement of his Arms, with Hel-

the Sermon, Henry, then Earlof Der- met, Breft, Supporters and MottOj and

by, his Son and Succefibr, being pre- four Buckram Efcutcheons in Metalr,

;
*

the:
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the Top garnifhed with
Efcutcheons

and Jewels in Metal, fix great Burial

Pafte Efcutcheons at the four Corners,

and at the uppermoft Part, the Valance

fet forthwith fmall Efcutcheons of
his

Arms, on Buckram in Metal, with the

Garter; the Rails and Pofts alfo gar

nifhed with Efcutcheons, wrought in

Gold and Silver, on Paper Royal.

The Hearfe was placed between the

Choir and the Body of the Church,

which Churchwas alfo hung through

out with black Cloth, Efcutcheons

alfo being fet thereon, not only his

own Arms within theGarter, but alfo

impaled with the three Counteffes his

Wives; and this being finifhed by

Wednefday atNight before the Burial,

V.

Then theDefunct'sGenfkaaaen,mount

ed on comely Geldings, in fhiir<>

Gowns, and Hoods on their Shoul

ders, to the Number of Eighty.

••( VI.

Then the Defunct's two Secretaries ri

ding together, as the
other Gende-

men afore. '*'--

Gilbert Moreton. Gabriel Mafon.

+, VII.

Then the Knights and Efquires in like

Order, Two and Two, in Number

Fifty.
^4

VIII.

Then theDefunct's twoChaplains,with

Hoods on their Shoulders , according

to their Degrees.

the Order of proceeding on Thurfday,
Batchelor of Divinity. Mafter of Arts.

(being the Day appointed) was m

Manner following:

L

Two Yeomen Conductors, with black

Staves intheirHands, to lead theWay.

Morgan ap Roberts. Tho. Botel.

II.

Then all the poor Men in Gowns,
Two andTwo, to the Number of one

Hundred.

III.

Then the Choir and Singing-Men, to

the Number of Forty, in their Sur

plices.

IV.

An Efquire bearing the Standard, with
his Hood on his Plead, and Horfe

trapped to the Ground, garnifhed

with aShaffron of his Arms within

the Garter on his Forehead, and

four Efcutcheons of Buckram Me

tal, on each Side two. k*

Peter Stanley.

IX.

The Preacher, being theDean of Chef

ter, his Horfe trapped, and a Doc

tor's Hood on his Shoulders.

Doctor Longwortf*.

X.

Then the Defuncts three chief Officers

of his Houfhold, to wit, the Stew

ard,Treai'urer, andComptroller,with

white Staves in their Hands, and

Hoods on their Shoulders, and their
Horfes trapped.

William Mafley. Sir Richard Sher

borne. : Henry Stanley.
XI.

Then an Efquire, bearing the great

Banner of his Arms, with his Hood
on his Head, and his Horfe trapped
and garnifhed with E£cutcheonS| as
before.

Edward Norris.

XII.

A Herald of Arms, with his Hood on

his
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Ris Head, his Horf@4ftfapped as a-

forefaid, wearing^thef^efunct's Coat
ofc Arms of 'Damafk, and bearing
his Helmet of Steel, Pannel guilt,
with Mantles of black Velvet, the
„Knots guilt,ijand on a Wreath or

Torce of his Colours, flood his

Creft, cUrioufly carved, painted, and
wrought in Gold arid,.Silver;

Lancafter Herald.

XIII.

Then a King of Arms, with his Hood
on his Head, wearing his Coat of

Armsf richly embroidered with the

Arms of England, his Horfe trapped

and garnifhed as aforefaid, bearing
the Shield of Arms of the Defunct,
within the Garter, and thereon a

Coronet.

N6rroy King of Arms.
* XIV.

Then another King of Arms, riding
in like Order,

bearing' the Defunct's

Sword, with the Pummel upwards,

the Hilt and Chape with a

Scabbard ofVelvet.

Clarencieux. *

%XV.

After them another King of Arms,

riding in likeOrder, bearing another

of the Defunct's Coat of Arms, be

ing wrought as before-mentioned.

Garter, George Leigh, Efqr. i;

Then on the left Side or mm rode a

Gentleman JJlher, with a white Rod

in,his Hand, his Horfe trapped, and

■ir his Hood on his Head.

Edward Scafebrick.

■ XVIL

Then the Chariot ?wherein the |kjdy
lay :

was covefec| -with black Velvet, ,

garnifhed with Efcutcheons, drawn

by four Horfes, trapped -with black,
and on each Horfe was placed four

't Efcutcheons, and a Shafffon of his

Arms, and on eachHprfe fat a Page,
in a black Coat, and a Hood on his

Head; and on the fore Seat of the

Chariot fat a Gentleman Ufher, in
his Gown, and his Hood on his

Head, and a white Rod in his I-Iand?
and next about the

Body,'

it Joeing
in the faid Chariot, rode fdirrEf-

quires, being Affiftants to the Body,
their Hoods on their Heads, and

■* Horfes trapped to the Ground.

Robert Baxter,
Robert Dalton,

R.Bradfhaw,

John Prefton.
'

XVIII.

And on the outfide of them, about the

faid Chariot, fix other Efquires, their
Hoods on their

Heads,"

.and their

Horfes trapped, each of therri bear

ing a Banneret, not only of the De
funct's Arms, but alfo. the Arms of
fuch noble Houfes whereof he was

defcended, viz. the Arms of Tho

mas, the firft Earl of Derby of that

Name, Lord Stanley and of Man,,

impaled with the Arms of Eleanor

his Wife, Daughter of Richard Ne-

vill, Earl of Salifbury, , and Sifter to

Richard Nevill, Earl of Warwick

and Salifbury.

XIX.

, The fecond Banneret was of George,
Lord Stanley and Strange, the Son

and Heir of the
faid"

Thomas, im
paled with thejArms of Jane his

Wife,Daughter andHeirefs of John,
- Lord Strange, of Knocking.

XX. *»

And the
third"

Banneret was of the

Arms
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Arms of Thomas, the fecond Earl

of Derby of thatName,Lord Stanley
and Strange, and of Man, impaled

with the Arms of Anne his Wife,
Daughter of Edward,Lord Haftings,
and Sifter to George Haftings, the

firft Earl of Huntingdon, of that

Name.

XXI.

The fourth Banneret was the Arms

of the Defunct, impaled with the

Arms of Dorothy his firftWife, and
Daughter of Thomas, Duke of Nor

folk, Earl of Surry, and Earl Mar-

fhal of England, Lord Mowbray,
Seagrave, and Bruce.

XXII.

On the fifth Banneret the Defuncts

Arms, impaled with the Arms of

Margaret his fecond Wife, Daugh
ter of Ellis Barlow, of Barlow, Efq;

XXIII.

And on the fixth Banneret, the De

funct'sArms impaled,with theArms
of Mary his third Wife, Daughter
of Sir George Cotton, Knight, Vice-

Chamberlain to King Edward VI.

XXIV.

Next after the Chariot, proceeded the

chief Mourner in the Mourning-

Robes of an Earl, and on each Side
of him rode a Gentleman Ufher,
with white Rods in their

their Hoods on their Heads, and

their Horfes trapped.
Richard Afhton,

"

? _

TT/1

Marmaduke Newton, 5
Gent' ufhers.

Henry, Earl of Derby, chief Mourner
XXV.

On the left Side of him, andfomewhat
behind, rode theGentleman ofHorfe
to the Defunct, his Hoo# on his

Head, his Horfe trapped, and lead

ing in his Hand theHorfe of Eftate,
all covered and trapped with black

Velvet, **

John Ormfton.
r

XXVI.

Next after rode eight otherMourners,
being Affiftants to the chiefMour

ner, their Hoods on theirShoulders
andHeads, and their Horfes trapped
with fine Cloth to the Ground.

John Ld. Stourton,
Sir Rowl. Stanley,

RatclifF, Efq;
Alexander Rigby,

Sir Pierce Leigh, j AlexanderBarlow,
Butler, Efq; I Wm.Stopford,Efq;

XXVII.

Then a Yeoman bare-headed, in a

black Coat, on Foot.

XXVIII.

Then two Sons of the principal Mour
ners in Gowns, and Hoods on their

Shoulders, each of them having a

Gentleman to lead their Horfes.
Wm.Stanley, Efq; Franc. Stanley, Efq;

XXIX.
„t

Then two Yeomen Ufhers, with white
Rods, on Foot.

XXX.
Then the Defunct's Yeomen, Two and
Two,, to theNumberof five Hundred.

XXXI.
Then all theGentlemen'sServants,Two
and Two ; and thus being whiffled
all the Way, by certain Yeomen in
black Coats, with black Staves in
theirHands,proceeded to theChurch

Door, where their Servants attended
to receive their Horfes ; then "being
difmounted, all the Gentlemen that
preceded before the Corps entered^
into the Church, and received their

Places according to dieir Degrees,

leaving «i
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> Gents.

leaving theHundred poorMenwith

out the Church,^pn;sgach Side of the
Way.

Them the Body was taken out of the

Chariot, by Eight Gentlemen, in

Gowns, with Hoods on their Heads,
^andaffifted by FourYeomen in black

?3?<^pats, and borne into theTlearfe,
where it was, orderly placed upon a

Table three Feet high, covered with
black Cloth, and upon him was net

only laid a Pall of black Velvet, but
alfo his Coat of Arms*; -Sword and

Target, > Helmet and Creft.^,

Taken out of the Chariot, by
Williani Oriel,
Jafper North,
Francis Banes,
John Meare,
Thomas Starkey,
John Byron; r

Edmund Winftanley,
James Bradfhaw.

And thus the Body being placed,

the principal Mourner entered the

Hearfe, where was prepared for him

at the Head of the Defunct, a Stool,
with a Carpet and Four Cufhions of

black Velvet, to kneel and lean upon.
Then entered the otherEightMourn

ers, and took their Places within the

uttermoft Part of the Hearfe, on each

'Side of the Body, Four on one Side-,
ancl Four on the other, each of them

having a Cuihion of black'jVelvet, to
lean upon, and their Stools covered

.'with black Cloth, and a^Cufhiori of

the fame. to£kneel upon. At die Feet

of theDefunct, without theRail s(flood

theTwoEfquires,holding theStandard
and great Banner; and on, each Side

«of theHearfe, the other Efquires, with
Numb. 4. , I

57

the Bannerets : And behind the prin

cipal Mourner flood Three Kings of

Arms, and the FourGentlemen Ufhers,
and between the Standard, and at the
great *Banne*r flood Lancafter Herald

of Arms, wearing the Defuncts Coat

of Arms.

And thus the Body being placed,

and every other Eftate according to

their Degree, Norroy, King of Arms,
pronounced the Stile of the Defunct

as before-mentioned; which ended,
theDean of Chefter began his Sermon,
^and afterthe Sermon,' the Vicar began

the Commemoration, and after the

Epiftle and Gofpel, the Offering was

commenced in Manner following:

Firft, Henry, now Earl of Derby,

being principal Mourner, did offer at

the Altar for the Defunct, a Piece of

Gold, having before him Garter, Cla-

rencieux, and Norroy, King of Arms;
and "Lancafter Herald of Arms; and
on .each Side of

~

Garter, a Gentleman

Ufher, and Efquire, to bear the chief

Mourner's Train. "\

. And after him did proceed the other

Eight Mourners, Two and Two, ac

cording to their Degrees 4 and in like

Order he with the other Mourners re

paired to their Places, where he re

maining a fmall Time, went to offer
for himfelf, having Clarencieux, and
Lancafter Herald only before him ;

and thus having offered, ftaid between
theVicarandLancafterHeraldofArms,
to receive the Atchievements of his

Father, offered up by the other Eight

Mourners, in Manner and Form fol

lowing : ■•$

Firft, The Lord Stourton, and Sir

Rowland Stanley, offered up the Coat

of
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of Arms, having before them
Claren-

cieux King of Arms.

Secondly, Sir Peter Leigh, Knt. and

Thomas Butler, Efq; offered theSword,

bearing the Pommel forward, having
before them Norroy, King of Arms.

Thirdly, John Radcliffe and Alexan

der Barlow, Efqrs. offered the Target

of his Arms, and before them went

Clarencieux.

Fourthly, Alexander Rigby andWil

liam Stopford, Efqrs. offered the Hel

met andCreft, having before themNor

roy, King of Arms.
Which ended, the principalMourner

repaired to his Seat, and on each Side

of him a Gentleman Ufher, and his

Train borne by an Efquire, and before
him Clarencieux, King ofArms,where
he remained until the Offering was

ended.

Then offered the otherEightMourn

ers for themfelves, viz.

TheLord Stourton, and Sir Rowland

Stanley, having before them Claren

cieux, King of Arms.
Then Sir Peter Leigh, Knight, and

Thomas Butler, Efq; and before diem

Norroy, King of Arms.
Then John Ratcliffe, and Alexander

Barlow, Efquires, having before them
Clarencieux, King of Arms.
ThenAlexander Rigby, andWilliam

Stopford, Efquires, having before them
blue Mantle Purfuivant of Arms.
Thus when the principal Mourner

and the EightMourners Affiftants had
offered andwere placed again as afore

faid ; then offered the Four
Efquires,'

Affiftants to the Defunct, having be
fore them Lancafter Herald of Arms.
Then the Standard offered by trie

Efquire that bore it, and before him
blue Mantle Purfuivant of Arms.

Then the great Banner offered by
the Efquire that bore it, and before
him blue Mantle Purfuivant ofArms.
AVhich Standard and Banners being

offered by them that bare them as a-

forcfaid, they put off their Hoods^and
took their Places amongft the reft of

the Mourners, being Gentlemen.
Then offered the Steward,Treafurer,

and Comptroller, with their white

Staves in their Hands, and Lancafter

Herald ofArms before them.

Then offered all the other Knights,
Efqrs. and Gentlemen, wearing black,,

proceeding in Order Two and Two,
according to their Degrees.

Then offered the Yeomen, Ufhers,
and after them the Defunct's Yeomen

Two and Two.

And thus the Offering ended, the

Hundred poorMenwere placed to pro

ceed Homeward on Foot, and. after
them the Knights, Efquires, andGen
tlemen, on Horfeback; then Garter,:
principal King of Arms, the principal
Mourner, with the otherEightMourn

ers, Two and Two ; then the Yeomen
on Foot, Two and Two.

The Burial.
After whofeDeparture prefently the

Body was by the Eight Gentlemen,
and Four Yeomen aforefaid, carried to

the Grave, and before it, Clarencieux
and Norroy, King of Arms ; and Lan-

cailer Herald of Arms ; and above the

Body, the Four Aififtants and the Six

Efquires, bearing the Bannerets.
After the Body went the Steward,

Treaiurer, and Comptroller, withTwo
Gentlemen U fliers, and Two Yeomen

Ulhers ;
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Ufhers ; 'who when the Body was bu- Friends ; and hofpitable to Strangers ;

ried, kneeling on their Knees, with he was famous for Houfe-keeping,

Weeping andTears, broke theirwhite and his extenfive Charity: Infomuch

Staves and Rods over theirHeads ; and that Queen Elizabeth would jeftingly
threw the Shivers into the Grave. fay, that he and my Lord of Bedford

That.done, the Six Efquires deliver- made all Beggars by their Liberality.
ed up the Six Bannerets, which were . His Houfe was orderly and regular,
prefented with the reft of the Atchiev- a College of Difcipline, Inftruetion,
ments; orderly placed over, and about and Accomplifliment, rather than a

him ; and fo the faid Officers departed Palace for Entertainment, his and his
to Latham Hall, where they received Lady's Servants being fo many young
their Offices and Staves again of their Gentlemen and Ladies, trained up to

new Earl, now their Lord andMafter. govern themfelves by their Example,

Having now brought this great and who they knew underftood themfelves

honourable Earl to his laft Home, the perfectly.

Grave : Let us not bury him there in His Provifions were natural, all
Ne-

total Oblivion ; but with Sir William ceffaries, Bred and provided of his

Dugdale, Mr. Cambden, Mr. Hollingf- own Stock, rather Plentiful than Va-

head, &c. but efpecially Mr. Stow, rious, Solid thanDainty, that coft him
lament his Death, and not quite for- lefs, and contented more: His Table

get the Memory of fo eminent, and was conftant, and even,where all were

noble a Servant to his Prince and welcome, and none invited: His Hall

Country, but endeavour to tranfmit was commonly full, his Gates always ;
to Pofterity, for their Example and the one with the honeft Gentry and

Imitation, his moft renowned, fleady, Yoemen, who were his retainers in

and faithful Behaviour and Conduct, Love and Obfervance, bringing good
under two Kings and two Queens, as Stomachs to his Table, and refolved

well in Peace, as in War. Hearts for his Service, the other with

It appears from all our Hiftorians, the Aged, Decrepid, and induftrious

that he lived in the greateft Splendor Poor, whofe cravings were prevented

and Magnificence, without any
De- with Doles and Expectation ; the firft

pendance on the Court : His, greatnefs being provided with Meat, the fecond

Supported his goodnefs, and his good- with Money, and the third with La-

nefsendearedhis greatnefs : HisHeight bour.

was lookeduponwith a doubleAfpect, In the Northern Infurrection againft

by himfelf, as an Advantage of
Bene- her Majefty Queen Elizabeth, he of-

ficence, and by others, of Reverence : fered to raife Ten Thoufand Men at

His great Birth raifed him above pri- his own Charge, for the fuppreffing
vate Refpect, but his great Soul never thereof -, but his Appearance in the

above public Service. Field was fufficient, the holding up of
He was kind to his Tenants ;

libe- his Hand being as effectual as the dif-

ral to his Servants ; generous to his playing of a Banner: in a Word, Mr.

I 2 Cambden
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Camden obferves,thatHofpitality
lieth Horfe treads nor do the People thrive

buried in this Earl's Grave, {1572 the where the Noblemen inhabit; but here

Time of his Death,) from whence every Tenant was a Gentleman; and

may the Divine Power raife it and all every
Gentleman my Lord s Compa-

Mankind to Everlaflirig Blifs, when nion, fuch his Civility (towards the

there will be no Poor to be relieved, one, and his kind
Ufage of the other.

nor Bounty wanted to relieve. Noblemen in thofe Days efteemed

He had two Hundred and Twenty the Love of then Neighbour more

Servants in a Cheque Roll for Forty- than their Riches; and die Serviceand

two Years, and twice a Day fixty old Fealty of their Tenants more than

Aged and decrepid Poor, were fedwith theirMoney, and hewould commonlyr

Meat, and on every Good Fridav for fay, Let the Underwood grow, the
Te-

Thirty-five Years, he fed two Thou- nants are the Support of a Family;:

land feven Hundred Perfons, with and the Commonality are the Strength

Meat, Drink, and Money; every
Gen- of the Kingdom: Improve Thriftily,

tleman in his Service had a Man and but force not Violently, either you£

Horfe to attend him, and his Allow- Bounds, or Rents, above your Fore-

ance for the Expence of his Houfe fathers: Two Things he abominatedf

only, was four Thoufand Pounds a depopulating Inclofures, and avarici-

Year, befides produce of his two ous and unworthy Enhancement of

large Parks, and very great Demefnes, R-ents.

infomuch, that his Houfe was ftiled But now the Landlord hath the

the Northern Court: Neither was he Sweat of the Tenants Brow in his

Munificent upon other Mens charge, Coffers : Then he had the beft Blood

for once a Month he looked into his in his Veins at his Command; the

Income, and once a Week into his grandWordwith this Noble Peer, was

Difburfements, thatnone fhouldwrong on my Honour, which was e fleemed

ium,, nor bewronged by him, the Earl i ufficient Security for any Engager

of Derby he would fay,
"

fliall keep ment whatfoever, and.was the Only
"

his own Houfe, and that Frugality, Affeveration he ufed; it was his pri-
'

Juftice, and good Management, vilege that he needed not Swear for a
"

might as well confiftwithGreatnefs, Teilmiony, and his Renown that he
"

as Length with
Breadth."

would not for his Honour..

Therefore it was obferved of him, Great was this exalted Family's Ef-

and the fecond Duke of Norfolk, that teem with the People, and eminent

when they were Dead, not a Trade!- their Favour with their Sovereign,
man could demand the Payment of a which was ever employed in obliging
Groat that they owed him; nor a their liege People, improving their

Neighbour the Reftitution of a Penny Intereft and fupportintr their Throne-,
that they had wronged him of. for,

tho'

they had a long Time been
It is a Maxim that the Grafs grow- Kings of Mm, and with die Hearts of

eth not where the Grand Signior's the People, yet were they as long faith-

. ful
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fill Subjects to England; ; in a word,
he had no floth or neglect to be fur-

prized, no Vanity of .Difcourfe to lofe
his Mafter, no Partiality to be biaffed,
noDifcontent to fatisfy, nor no Paffion
to be mifguided ; in fine he lived in
all Capacities a publick Good, and

died a common Lofs ; leaving in his

Family that beft Legacy a good Exam

ple, and in his Country that lafting
Monument a good Name.

The late very great and eminent

Lord, whole Prudence, Conduct, and
moft remarkable Life and Actions we

have been juft defcribing and treating
of, was fucceeded in his Honours and

immenfe Eftate byhis eldeft SonHenry,
LordStanley andStrange of Knocking,
who after his Father's Deeeafe was

fourth Earl of Derby of this Family,
and was fummohed to Parliament and

took his Seat in the moft Honourable

Houfe of Peers the Eighth of February
after his Father's Deeeafe..

And being a Nobleman in fedate

Years,
'"
great Learning, and exalted

Genius ; as well as of. leading Quali

ty and confummate Experience in all

the Maxims and Policy of public, as

welj as private Life, he made an early
Figure at Court, when his Royal Mif-

tfefs was pleafed to diftinguiflj,, and
promote him byMarks of her prince

ly Favour, as knowing him to be a

Perfon of the utrnoit Probity, un

doubted Loyalty, and fteady Adhe-

rance to her Perfon, Intereft,. and,Go

vernment.

, In token whereof fhe dignified him

with the Honour of die Garter, and

conflantly made choice of, and pre

ferred him in all momentous and cri

tical Affairs of State, as onewhom fhe

could rely on, as her trufty Friend and

faithful Servant.

The next Appearance whereof was

by fending.him at the Head of a Com-

miffion (with fome other Peers) to

Flanders, to treat of a Peace with the

prince of Parma, then General to the

King of Spain, with whom her Ma

jefty had been long at Enmity.
Soon after his return from that

Country, the Queen was pleafed to

honour him with carrying the Enfigns

of,, and inverting the King of France

with the moft noble Order of the

Garter.

The Twenty-ninth of her Reign,
her Majefty was pleafed to appoint

him by ner royal Commiffion, tQ be

(with fome other Peers) one of the

Judges for the Trial of Mary, Queen
of Scots, then a Prifoner in the Caftle

of Fotheringhay, in the County of

Northampton,where fhe w.asarraign'd,

tried, and adjudged to Die, and was

there, accordingly, beheaded.

Some Time after that Tranfaction,
to wit, in the Year 1564, her Majefty
determined to honour the ancient U-

niverfity of Cambridge with her royal

Prefence, in order to which fhe was

pleafed to appoint this noble Earl and

his Lady, to attend:? her Progrefs thi

ther, where they arrived on Saturday
the Fifth of Auguft, the fame Year,
and on the Queen's entrance into that

College, the Countefs of Derby was

preferred to bear up her Majefty's

Train.

Likewife, on that Queen's Vifitatioii

of herUniverfity of Oxford, this noble
Earl was appointed to attend her Ma

jeftyV
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jelly's Perfon and Progrefs to that

Place, where on Friday the Sixth of

September 15M, his Lordfliip was

complimented by that learned Body,

with the Degree of Mailer of Arts.

And in theThirty-fecond of the
fame

Queen, he was by fpecial Commiffion,
conftitutedLordHigh-Steward of Eng

land, and fole Judge for the Trial of

Philip, Earl of Arundel, for
Treafon.

And in the Year 1588, the Queen

was gracioufly pleafed to
grant to him

by Patent for five Years, the
high Of

fice of Lord-Chamberlain of Chefter.

Some Timcafter this, he determined

to vifit his Ifle of Man, and in order

thereto, came to his Houfe at Liver

pool, called theTower, where waiting
a while for a Paffage, the

* Corpora

tion did themfelves theHonour to com

pliment him, by erecting and adorn

ing in a rich Manner, a fumptuous

Stall or Seat, for his Reception at

Church, where he feveral Times ho

noured them by his Prefence there.
Upon his return from the Ifland, he

retired to his Seat at Latham, and I

do not find he appeared at Court any

more ; for by his Will, bearing Date

the Twenty-firfl of September 1594,

he ordered his^'ody to be buried in his
Chapel at Ormfkirk, and departed this

Life at Latham, the Twenty-fifth of

the fameMonth, and was depofited in
the faid Vault, according to his De-

fire.

This noble Lord married to his La

dy Margaret, the only Daughter of

Flenry Clifford, Earl of Cumberland,
by hisWifeEleanor, one of theDaugh

ters and Coheirs of Charles Brandon,
Duke of Suffolk, by Mary, Queen

Dowager of France, and younger Sifter

to King Henry VIII. and by her had

Iffue four Sons, to wit, William, and

Francis, who died young, and unmar

ried ; alfoFerdinand, andWilliam,
fuc-

ceffively Earls of Derby after him;

alfo one Daughter, who died young,

and unmarried.

Upon his Demife, he left, befides the
above Iffue by his own Lady, three

natural Children, by one Jane Halfal,
of Knowfley, to wit, one Son named

Thomas, and two Daughters, Dorothy
and Urfula, for whom he made a li

beral Provilion. Dorothy, his firft

Daughter, married Sir Cuth. Halfal,
of Halfal, in the County of Lancafter,
and Urfula, his fecondDaughter,mar
ried Sir John Salifbury, of Sterney, in
the County of Derby.
Thomas his Son, by Jane Halfal,

was ftiled Thomas Stanley, of
Eccle-

fhall,

* Records of Liverpool.
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fhall, Efq; on whom he alfo fettled
the Manor of Broughton, and other

Lands, near Manchefter, which his

Succeffbrs fold to Mr. Cheetham, of
Smedley.

He was fucceeded by Ferdinand, his
eldeft Son, in Honours and the Ba

ronies of Stanley and Strange, and fifth
Earl of Derby, and alfo to his very
great and noble Eftate. But fuch

is the Frailty of human Nature, the
Malice andWickednefs of our Fellow-

Creatures, and the infinite Variety of
Chances and Accidents attending hu
man Life, that all the Care and Cau

tionMankind is able to ufe, is not
fuf-

ficient to guard againft them, no nor

Riches, nor Power, neither of which
were wanting in the noble Perfon we

are treating of.

Who went off the Stage of this

World in the Flower of his Age, to

the great Lofs of his Prince, Family,
and Country, and indeed univerfally

lamented; being of an exaltedGenius,,
as well as Birth, and allowed by all to
be one of the moft hopeful Peers of

theAge ; and thatwhich added greatly
to the general Affliction, was the un

common and furprizing Manner of

his Death, as hereafter.

His royal Miftrefs the Queen had

at that Time many feditious and re

bellious Subjects, who, to avoid the

Punifhment due to their Crimes, fled

to foreign Countries. Amongftwhom

was one Richard Hackett, who was

fent by thofe Fugitives to prevail upon
this noble and loyal Peer, to afiume

and fet up a Title and Claim to the

Crown of England, in Right of his

Defcent fromMary, the fecondDaugh

ter of Henry VII. and younger Sifter

to King Henry VIII. and at that Time

Queen Dowager of France, whofe

Grandmother was this Earl's Mother,
, as before, threatening, that unlefs he
undertook this projected Enterprize,
and withal conceal him theMeffenger

and Inftigator of it, he fhould fhortly
die in a moft wretched Manner; but

if he complied dierewith, he might
be affined of powerful Affiftance.

But this dutiful and loyal Earl, hav

ing no Defign or Intention of Claim

againft herMajefty, nor Inclination to

difturb her peaceable Pofieffion at the

Hazard of his own Life, Honour, and
opulent Fortune ; confidered the

Pro-

pofition made to him as a Snare laid .

for his Deftruction, and therefore re

jected itwith Scorn and Indignation.

However, thefe villainous Menaces

proved not altogether vain, for with

in fourMonths after, this noble Earl

died a very miferable and furprizing
Death, being feized and tormented by
Vomiting Matter of a dark rufty Co

lour, infomuch that he was fuppofed

by the learned in the Practice of Phy-

fic and others, to be poifoned, or elfe

bewitched.

For there was found in Chamber,.

a little Image made of Wax, with

Hairs of the Colour of his in the Belly
of it; which occafioned many and va

rious Speculations, Conjectures, and

Conftrucfions concerning the Nature,
Meaning, and Effects thereof ; but I

have met with no Remarks froimfhe

Curious of that Age, touching the real

Being, Exiftence, or Power qfWitches

and Wizards, then or at any Time in

the World, nor of any Obfervations

made
*
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made by them upon this extraordinary

Event, therefore fubrnit fo
critical and

obftrufe a Point to be difcuffed by the

learned of our own Times.

And proceed to inform the Reader,

that hisGentleman of Horfewas great

ly fufpected to have had a large Share

in this wicked Scene for the Removal

of his very noble and
irdulgentMafter

out of this World ; for the fame Day
the Earl took his Bed, he fieri away

with one of his beft Horfes, and was

heard of no more.

His Vomit was fo violent and cor

roding, that it ftained the Silver And

irons in the Chimney of his Room,
upon which he had vomited; and

when dead, though his Body was

wrapped in Searcloth, and covered

with Lead, yet did it fo corrupt and

putrify, that for a long Time after,

none could endure to come near the

Place it was laid in, 'till his Burial.

By hisWill, bearingDate theTwelfth

of April, the Thirty-eighth of Eliza

beth, he bequeathed his Body to be

buried in hisChapel atOrmfkirk,which

was accordingly done the Sixth ofMay
following. His Death was univerfally

lamented, and greatly increafed by the
Manner of it. Fie was good to his

Tenants, kind to his Friends, charitable
to the Poor, a generous Mailer, a loving
and indulgent Hufband, and a tender

and affectionate Parent ; and had been

honoured by his royal Miftrefs with

the noble Order of the Garter.

He marriedAlice, one of theDaugh
ters of Sir John Spencer, of Althrop,
in the County of Northampton, by
whom he left Iffue three Daughters,
his Heirs general. The Lady Ann,

his firft Daughter, being at his Death,
Thirteen Years ElevenMonths old, and

afterwards married to Grey Bruges,
Lord Chandois ; the Lady Frances E-

leven Years and four Months, after

married to Sir John Egerton, Son and

Heir of Lord Elfmere, thenLordChan

cellor of England : And Elizabeth, the

youngeft, Seven Years Eight Months

old, after married to Henry, Lord

Haftings, Earl of Huntingdon, of all
whom in their Order.

This noble, but unfortunate Lord,
(in the uncommon Manner of his

Death) was fucceeded by his younger

Brother, Sir William Stanley, in the

Barony of Stanley, and Earldom of

Derby, but neither in his Eftate, nor
in the Barony of Strange, of Knock

ing, the firft being divided betwixt

him and his Nieces, the Heirs general
of his late Brother, as hereafter; and
the fecond devolving upon the faid

Heirs general, with all the Eftate ap

pertaining thereto,was feparated from,
and inverted in them, exclufive of the

Houfe
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Houfe of Stanley, to whom theBarony Child to be their natural and rightful

of Strange of Knocking fubfided and Lord, fupplied himwithMoney to re-

became Extinct; as more fully will cover his juftRight, or fomuch thereof
be fhewn in its proper Place. as he was juftly entitled unto.

• SirWilliam aforefaid, was thatGreat Uponwhich aDifpute andConteft in

SirWilliam Stanley, of whofe Travels, Law arofe betwixt the faid Earl and

martial Exploits, and Bravery abroad, the Heirs general, touching the Claim

which this County (efpecially) gives and Title to all the late Earl's Eftate

us many large Accounts, as well in in England, and alfo to the Ifle ofMan,
Story, as Song, and frequently make whereupon the Queen apprehending
themfelvesmerry therewith: But being that under the prefent unsettled State

abroad at his Brother's Deeeafe, and- thereof, not only many Renegadoes of

not certainly known whether he was the Englifh and Scotch, but the Spa-

Hving or no, the very great Eftate he niards alfo, her declared Enemies,
was as Heir at Law entitled to, (being might refort to that Ifland, to the great

at this Time in its full extent) he Difturbance of her Peace, and
the'

found on his return all fettled upon Tranquility of her Government.
his Brothers Daughters aforefaid,

un- For Security andPrevention whereof
der the Guardianfhip of four Bifhops, her Majefty thought proper to commit

and four Temporal Lords, who pof- the Charge and Care Of that Ifland to

tfefled every Branchof it to theirWard's her trufty Friend and Servant Sir
Tho-

ufes, without any regard to him; mas Gerrard, (after by her created

which, with the Barony of Strange, LordGerrard, ofBromley, in theCoun-

and the Ifle .of Man, was no lefs than ty of Stafford,) until the
Controverfy1

a princely Patrimony, for extent, in- then depending betwixt the Parties'

come, and power; but he, unhappy claiming, fhould be determined by
Gentleman, was refufed Admittance Law.

by the faid Guardians to any fhare In the mean Time the true and real

of it. Title to the faid Ifle ofManwas called

In this melancholy cafe, having but in Queftion, and being brought before
few Friends, lefs Money, and power- herMajefty's Attorney and other learn-

ful Adverfaries, who had little or no ed Council, they upon Examination

Knowledge of him, (nor indeed few thereof declared, That the Right

others, byreafonof his longAbfence) thereof did folely belong to herMaje-

yet kind Providence, the Guardian of fly, and that the Stanleys Earls ofDer

ailwho are inDiftrefs, andoverpowered by had no good Title to that. Ifland,

by might, knew his juft Caufe, raifed by reafon that King Henry IV. foon

him Friends and Affiftance to enter his after he obtained the Crown, upon the
Claim in Law to his Birth-right. Outlawry of William Scroope then

In which feveral of the old Tenants Lord thereof, bellowed it uponHenry
in and about Latham, Dalton,. New- Piercy, then Earl of Northumberland;

burgh, &c, who knew him- from a and, upon his Rebellion about

fix'

Numb. 5. K Years
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Years after, granted the fame by Pa

tent to Sir John Stanley for Life.

But Northumberland not being at

tained by Parliament, nor his
Poffef-

lions adjudged to be confifcated, and

for that fome fhort Time after, the

King and Sir John agreed that thofe

Letters Patent to him for Life fhould

be furrendered and cancelled, which

was done as before recited, and that

he fhould have an Eftate thereof in

See; fo that confidering the Grant for

Life was before fuch Time as the King
was legally entitled thereto by Nor

thumberland's Attainder, they pro

nounced that the King could not pafs

any Eftate for Life, and alfo that the

other Grant which had it's Founda

tion from the Surrender of the Eftate

for Life, could not be of any Validity.
Whereupon the Queen, agreeable to

her wonted Goodnefs, having confi-

dered the many eminent Services per

formed for her Majefty and her Royal

Predeceffors, by the Honourable and

NobleHoufe of Stanley, and their long
Enjoyment of that Ifland, without any
Interruption, was gracioufly pleafed to

drop and withdraw all fuppofed Right

flie might have thereto, as fuggeiled

by the faid Gentlemen of the Law,
and to refer the Parties Claimant to

the Dccifion of the Courts ; and upon

diis Foot the Ifle of Man relied under

her Majefty's Care moft of the remain

ing Part of her Reign.
But the Proceedings at Law in Eng

land touching the Right to the mam-

and great F.llatcs there, and the filial

Portions and Advancement of the faid
three Ladies, were profecut <i for fix
or feven Years with the utmoil Vigour,

and in all that Time no definitive Sen

tence could be obtained in favour of

either of the Parties.

This tedious and dilatory Proceed

ing by the Courts of Law, added to

the very great
Efteem and highValue

her Majefty entertained of the great

Worth and Merit of the faid EarlWil

liam, as a faithful Subject, a wife

Counfellor, and a brave Captain, with

the heavy Expence he laboured under

for the Recovery of his paternalRighty
together with her Majefty's Concern

for the Re-eftablifhment of the anci

ent, honourable, and moft worthy
Houfe Stanley, gave her Majefty
great Perplexity and Anxiety of MumL

Wherefore, for her Majefty's Eafe>
and theRemoval of herRoyalConcert^
and the Accomplifhment of her kind.

Intention to fo many loyal and dutiful

Subjects and Relations ; fhe, like a

milling Mother, meditated a Reconci

liation of all Differences, Difputes^
and Controverfies fubfifting betwixt.

them ; and by the affiftance and advice
of Cecil Lord Burleigh, Sir Robert Ce

cil, principal Secretary of State, and

many other kind friends andRelations

to the Flonourable and Noble Houfe of

Derby, herMajefty effected herprince

ly and benign Intention, by being gra
cioufly pleafed to propofe'aReference

of all Matters, Pretentions, and claih-

ing Intereils of ihe feveral Claimants,
to which fhe was fo happy as to ob

tain their feveral and united Confents.

And for this good Purpofe, the fol

lowing noble Perfons were by herMa

jefty's powerful Intereft nominated

and appointed Referees and Arbitra

tors thereof, to wit, die Right Ho

nourable
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nourable Cecil, Lord Burleigh; the

RightHonourableThomas
,
LordBuck-

hurft, Lord High Treasurer of Eng
land ; the Right Honourable the Earl

of Dorfet; the RightHonourable Gil

bert, Earl i,of Shrewfbury ; the Right

Honourable Clifton, Earl of Cumber

land ; George, LordHunfdon, and the
RightHonourable Cecil, principal Se

cretary of State, and then Earl of Sa

lifbury; being the noble and well af

fected Friends as well of the faid Wil

liam, Earl of Derby, as of the faid

youngLadies, Daughters toFerdinand,
late Earl of Derby.

Which faid honourable Perfons hav

ing heard the faid Parties themfelves,
their learnedCouncil, Officers, Agents,
andServants, with otherufeful Friends
authorized to appear therein,

advifed-

ly heard and considered the feveral
Rights,'

Titles, and Claims of all the

Parties ; and did, by the Confent of

the Parties and their Council, Officers

and^riends, for the appearing, ending
and extinguifhing of all Variances,

Claims, Titles, and Controverfies then

moved and grown ; or which then af

ter might arife and grow between the

faid Parties, or any of them, touch

ing the faid Premifes in Queftion ;

agree, order, and determine, amongft
other Things, that fuch, and fo many
of the faid Caftles, Manors, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, late

parcel of the Poffeffions of the faid

Ferdinand, late Earl of Derby, in the

Towns, Hamlets, Villages, and Places
hereafter mentioned ; and in every of

them fhould be affured, conveyed and

enjoyed, by and unto fuch Perfon or

Perfons, and for and during fuch

K

Eftate and Eftates ; and with and un

der fuch Limitations, Powers, Liber

ties, Declarations, and Savings, and

in fuch Manner and Form as hereafter

mentioned, limited and exprefied.

Which faid Order and Agreement,
fo made by the faid Honourable Per

fons, as well the faid William, Earl

of Derby, and the Countefs Elizabeth,
his Wife, and the reft of the Iffue

Male, descended from fheHonourable

Houfe of Derby, and the faid Ladies

Ann, Frances, and Elizabeth, Daugh
ters of the faid late Earl Ferdinand,
before and until their feveral Mar

riages, and fince their faid Marriages,
their faid Hufbands and they did; and
yet do hold "themfelves well contented

and fatisfied; all which Orders and

Agreements were confirmed by Act of

Parliament, paffed theFourth of James

I, as hereafter.

By which Act and Agreement were
appointed and yielded to the Right

Honourable William, Earl of Derby,
the ancient Seats of Latham and

Knowfley, with all the Houfes, Lands,
Caftles and Appurtenances in Lanca-

fhire, Cumberland, Yorkfhire, Che-

fhire, and many in Wales ; alfo the

Manor of Meriden, in the County of

Warwick, with the old Seat in Chan-

non-Row, Weftminfter; (now Derby-

Court) alfo the Advowfon of the Pa-

rifh Church of the Holy Trinity in the

City of Chefter.
And to the faid Heirs Female, the

Daughters of the faid late Earl Ferdi

nand, the Baronies of Strange, of

Knocking, Mohun, Barnwell, Baffet,
and Lacy, With all the Houfes, Caftles,
Manors, andLands thereto belonging ;

2 with
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with feveral other Manors and large

Eftates lying in moftCounties of Eng
land, and many in Wales.

For the better and furtherAffurance

thereof to every Party, and the Pre

vention of all future Difputes, there

were Nineteen Recoveries luffered in

the Common Pleas, London, in one

Term, and Seventeen at Lancafter, in

one Affizes ; and thus was compofed

and brought to final Iffue, all Difputes

and Controverfies touching the Lands

and numerous Eftates in England and

Wsles, exceeding in Extent andValue

moft of the Subjects in the King's Do

minions; by which the Reader will

eafily judge what a terrible Breach

Avas made therein by the faid Divi-

fion.

And although Affairs at home were

after much Labour, Struggle, and
Ex-

pence accommodated and eftablifhed

as before ; yet themoft princelyBranch

thereof, the Ifle ofMan, remained un-

fettled ; the faid Ladies claiming the

fame Right to that (as Heirs to their

Father) as they had done to thofe in

England andWales ; and the Difputes

and Cornells in Law, touching the

Right and Title thereof, continued

well nigh as long as thofe had done

in England.

But theRight thereto being brought
upon the Carpet by EarlWilliam, and
his Title ftrongly afterted by him, the
Decifion thereof in fome time came

before the learned Judges of the fe
veral Benches ; who upon a full hear

ing of the Council on both Sides, de
clared the Patent by King Henry IV.

granting the Ifle of Man to Sir John

Stanley, and his Heirs for ever, was

warranted by the Common Law, and
that the Heirs General would take it

before their Uncle.

Whereupon the faid Earl was con-

ftrained to come to a Treaty and A-

greement with the faidHeirsGeneral;
as alfo with Thomas, Lord Elfemere,
thenChancellorof England, and Alice,
his Wife, Widow of the late Earl Fer

dinand, who had married die faid

Chancellor, for the Purchafe of all

their feveral Claims and Intereft, in

and to the faid Ifland, or any Part or

Parts thereof ; which he at length af

fected and got into PofTeffion of the

fame.

Upon which he applied to his Ma

jefty King James I. and from him ob

tained a new Patent or Grant, con

firming to him and his Heirs for ever

the laid Ifle of Man, with all the Ho

nours, Powers, Privileges and Rega

lities thereto belonging, or any wife

appertaining, in as full and ample a

Manner as it had been granted to, or

enjoyed by any former Lord thereof.

Which faid Letters Patent, together
with the faid Agreement, made with.

all the Parties aforefaid, the faid Earl

had confirmed by a fpecial Act of the

Parliament began at Weftminfter the

Nineteenth of March, the Firft of

James I. and continued to die Ninth
of February, the Seventh of James I.
as by the faid Act, wherein he fettled
the ifle of Man upon himfelf and the

Lady Flizabeth, hisWife for Life, and
to the Survivor of them, and after to

James, Lord Stanley, his eldeft Son.
and Heir, and the Heirs Male of

Body; and in default of fuch Iffue,,
to Sir Robert Stanley, his Second Son,

and
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and the Heirs Male of his Body; and
in default of fuch Iffue, then to the

right Heirs of the faid James, Lord

Stanley, for ever, witli a Provifo, that
neither he, nor any of his Succeffors,
fhould either by WilpDeed, or any
other Instrument in Writing, give,

bargain, contract, fell, affign or trans
fer the faid Ifland, or any Branch

thereof, from his or their own Iffue.

But hi default of fuch Heirs, then
to the right Heirs of the faid Sir Ro

bert Stanley, under the fame Limita
tions and Reftraint as byRecord there
of, returned into the Chancery of Eng
land, by Writ of Certiorari, bearing
Date the Thirtieth of July, theEighth
of James I. appeareth that the Noble

Lord, whofeLife and Actions we have
here treated of, was the Sixth of his

Family, and was by Queen Elizabeth,
honoured with the Noble Order of

the Garter, and the Firft of James I.

was, by Patent, made Chamberlain of

Chefter, for Life ; in which Office he

appointed Henry Townfheild, Efq; his
Vice Chamberlain, and after him fuc

ceeded Sir Thomas Ireland, of Bew-

fey, and after him Roger Downs, of

Wardley, Efq; and after him Orlan

do Bridgeman, Efq; *who continued

to the Year 1640, When a new Pa

tent paffed, joining with his Father,

James, Lord Stanley, for both their

Lives, and the Survivor of them.
But fome Years before this laft Pa

tent, to wit, 1637, his Lady being
dead, and he grown old and infirm,
and defirous towithdraw himfelf from

the hurry and fatigue of Life, in

which he had been very -largely en

gaged, and greatly encumbered (as

hath been related) and his Son James,
Lord Stanley, now advanced to the

Honour Of Strange alfo, as hereafter,
having married the moft noble Lady
Charlotte, Daughter to Claud de Tre-

mouille,Duke deTremouille and Tra-

vers,inFrance,aLady of highBirth and

agreeable Fortune, and his Son, thd
Lord Stanley and Strange, being a Per
fon of exalted Genius, highly quali

fied with Learning, and all the Ac-

coniplifhments of a noble Mind and-

Spirit, his kind and indulgent Fa

ther Was pleafed to honour and dig
nify him agreeable to his Quality, by
the Affignation and Surrender of all

his Eftate to him, and put him in Pof-

feffion thereof, referving to himfelf

only One Thoufand Pounds per An

num, during his Life,, as by the fol

lowing Deed, to wit.
"
Know ye that I William, Earl of.

"

Derby, Lord of Man and the Hies,
"

&c. being lawfully feized of and in
"

my Demefnes as of Freehold of
"

fundry
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"

fundry Houfes, Caftles, Lands,
Te-

"

nements, and Honours, as well in
"

England andWales, as in the Ifle of

"

Man; do by this my fufficient Deed,
"
under my Hand and Seal, bearing

"

Date this Eleventh Day of Auguft

"

1637, Grant and Surrender to my
"
Son James, Lord Stanley and Strange,

"
and his Heirs, all my Term for

"

Life, Intereft and Eftate whatfoever,
"

of, in, and unto the fame Lands,
Te-

"

nements andHereditaments,
where-

"
of I was fo feized, &c.

Whereupon the Earl purchafed a

convenient Houfe on the Side of the

River Dee, near Chefter, whither he

retired, and paffed the Evening of his
Life in Quiet, Peace, and pleafing en

joyment of Eafe, Reft, and freedom

of Body as well as Mind, agreeable

to the Practice and Sentiments of the

wife Senators of Rome, who, on like

Occafion, ufed to retire to their rural

Seats, as given us by one of their

own Poets, to wit.

"

How bleft is he, who tired with his
"

Affairs,
*'

Far from all Noife and vainApplaufe
"

prepares

"
To go, and underneath fome filent
"

fhade,
"

Which neither Cares nor anxious
"

Thoughts invade ;
"
Does for a while, alone himfelf

Pof-

"

fefs,
"

Changing the Court for rural Flap-
"

pinef's.

and Robert, (before mentioned) alfo

three Daughters, firft Elizabeth, who

died young; fecond Ann, who mar

ried Sir Henry Portman, of Orchard,
in the County of Somerfet, and after

his Death, Sir Robert Carr, Knight

and Earl of Ancram, in Scotland: The

thirdDaughter anotherElizabeth,who

died young; and James his eldeft Son

and Succeffor we fhall take Notice of

in due Place, in the Interim, Robert

his fecond Son married a Daughter of

Lord Witheringeon, by whom he had

Iffue, which are all long fince Extinct. ;
as hereafter appears.

This Noble Lord died in his Retire

ment at his faid Houfe near Chefter,
on the Twenty-ninth of September,
1 642 ; and from thence was conveyed

to Ormfkirk, and there depofitedwith
his Noble Anceflors: But before we

ThisEarlmarriedthcLadyF.lizabeth, proceed we have further to obferve,
Daughter to Edward, Earl of Oxford, that during this Lord's Life whole

by whom he had Iffue two Sons, James Eves we have doled, in the midft of
all
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all his Conte'fts and Struggles of Life fair wherein both the Counties were

for a Share of the great and immenfe greatly concerned; the refult whereof

Eftate of his Anceftbfs, was applied was, That as it had been built and

to for the repair ofWarringtonBridge, hitherto preferred by the good Plea-

erected by his Noble and Renowned fure and Generofity of the Houfe of

Anterior Thomas Earl of Derby (as Stanley, without any Obligation upon
before mentioned) and by them re-

any of them for the Continuance

paired and amended as Occafion re-

thereof, that for the future, one Coun-

quired, together with the Caufeway ty fhould repair one half of the faid

leading
from'

it to the rifing Ground. Bridge, and the other County the other
on the Chefhire Side, to his Time; as half, as I am informed it is at this

before. Time, for the original and remarka-

But he being under the Calamitous ble Structure and* Benefit whereof

State of continual Suits, Contefts, and (which begot the prefent Town of

Daily Expeiice in Law, for the Reco- Warrington) they and all the ancient

very of his natural-

Right, and then and prefent Landlords round it are

not poffeft of any, or but a fmall
Pit-

greatly indebted to the Noble and II-

tance thereof, refufed his Affiftance to luftrious Houfe of Derby for.
the Amendment of that Bridge, then To whom fucceeded James .Lord

much out of order. Stanley and Strange, his eldeftSon and
Uponwhich the Gentlemen of Che- Heir, who was called to

* Parliament

fhire confulted the Judges at Chefter by writ from K. Charles I. in 1627, the

upon that Subject, who advifed, that Third Year of his Reign, by the Stile

Enquiry might be made by them a-
-and Title of Sir James Stanley,.Knight

gainft the next Affizes, if any Lands of the Bath, andChevaliere de Strange,,
or Tenements were fettled and appro- without any local Place, and as fuch

priated by any of theNoble Family of fat in the Houfe of Peers feveral Par-

Derby, for the Maintenance and Sup- liaments, when his Father fat there

port thereof, and report the Cafe to as Earl of Derby.

them as it appeared upon the faid En- Of this Noble Peer we have very

quiry, which being fully made, and much to obferve, and fhall as near as

nothing found fettled for the PUrpofes we are able from Manufcript, Hifto-

aforefaid, tiiey were% advifed by the ly and Record, give the Reader the

faid Judges to confulf together with Particulars of his moft remarkable

their Neighbours of Lancafhire, of Life, and every memorable Tranfac-

fpme proper Means for the Security, tion thereof in ther proper order of

Support, and Reparation thereof. Time, beginning firft with the Cha-

Upon which aMeeting was had by racter given of him. by Sir William:

the Gentlemen of Chefhire and Lan- Dugdale, who tells us, that fetiing
cafhire, to confider of this public Af- afide the great State he lived in/ and

his

*
Journal'

of tlie Hbufe of Lords".
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his wonderful Hofpitality and Bene

ficence to his Neighbours, Friends and

Servants, he was a Perfon highly
ac-

complifhed with Learning, Prudence,

Loyalty, and true Valour; and was

one, if not the firft of the Peers that

repaired to King Charles I. at York,
■when the feditious, infolent and re

bellious Londoners had drove his Ma

jefty from Whitehall ; and though he

did not ufually follow the Court, or
defign to advance his Honour or Fa

milybyacomplimental andobfequious
Attendance of that Kind; yet, when

he faw his Majefty's Affairs required

his Affiftance, he thought himfelf

obliged both by his Religion and Al

legiance, to ferve him to the utmoft of

his Power, with his Life and Fortune ;

and made him a tender of both.

And although he obferved the Mi-

niflers of State about his Majefty
looked coldly and fhily upon him, as
perhaps thinking him either too great

or too popular, in their Opinion, to
be much favoured or employed in that
critical Juncture ; yet his Lordfhip
(Magna Submiffis robereMentis) pru
dently concealed his Senfe thereof,
and with the Plainnefs and Integrity
of his loyal Mind, offered himfelf

ready to obferve his Majefty's Com

mands upon all Occafion s.

And in his own Words tells us, that
in the Beginning of thatWar in 1 643,
he thought himfelf happy to have
the general Applaufe of his Neigh

bouring Gentlemen and Yeomen, as

theywouldchoofe to followhim as they
had done his Anceftors ; but whether
this was more to continue a Cuftom

or the love of his Name, or Perfon,
was hard to fay.

. But this he knew, that he had raif-

ed Three Thoufand good Men, who
went with him out of Lancaihire, to
attend and ferve his Majefty, and that
he was extremely grieved to fee the

King in fo bad a Condition, which-

made him fpare neither Pakis, Coft,
nor Hazard, to affift him in fo juft a

Quarrel ; he lent theKing all his Arms,
and his Majefty gave him his War

rant to receive as many from New-r

caftle.

But fomebody was in the Fault, his
Majefty'sWarrant not beingobeyed,noir/
hefuppliedwithArms andAmmunitipiir
as was expected ; his Majefty alfo al

lowed and ordered him a fufficient
Sum of Money for his Service; but

fome ofhisServants about him thought

fit to keep it for other Ufes,
"
I fhall;

not, fays he, enter into Particulars^
"

but only fay, that this might fhew
the King my good Intention in the

"

Difcharge of a good Confidence, and
the Prefervation of my Honour, in

"

fpite of Envy and
Malice."

The Firft coniiderableDebatewhere
in he eminently and perhaps envj-<

oufly fhewed himfelf, was, concern-,

ing the moft convenient Place for fet-

ting up the King's Standard, York,
Chefter, Nottingham, Shrewfbury, and;
Oxford being in Propofidon, his Lord
fhip having heard the feveral Reafons
and Opinions offered, andwellweigh
ed and confidered the Arguments for
their Support ; at laft, with a quiet

and calm Humility, interpofed to the

following Effect: That with humble

Submiffion
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Submiffion to his "Majefty and his my might have the Convenience of

"Council, he conceived Lancafhire to both Chefhire and Lancafhire, for the

be a convenient Place to erect his Ma-
Quartering of both Horfe and Foot.

jefty's Standard in, and raife-a confix His Lordfliip upon this Refolve was

derable Army;
urging,- that it lay as difpatched to < Lancafhire, to prepare

the Centre of the Northern Counties, for his Majefty's Reception, and to dif-

towhich the loyal Parties of Yorkfhire, pofe the Country to be ready for his

.Cumberland, Weftmoreland, Chefhire, Service ; immediately on his return to

Shropfhire, North-Wales, andNotting- Lancafhire, he muftered the County
hamfhire, might have ready and eafy in three Places, on theHeaths byBury,
Accefs 5 that he apprehended the In- by Ormfkirk, and by Prefton ; where

habitants of that County both Gentry at the leaft twenty Thoufand Men ap-

andCommons (at leaft for the greater! peared to him in each Field, moft

•Part)
well inclined to his Majefty's whereof were well armed with Pike,

juft Caufe ; that the People are ufually Mufket, or otherWeapons, his Lord-

very hardy, and make good Soldiers, fhip intending to have done the fame

and that he himfelf, (though the un- in Chefhire, and North-Wales, where

worthier! of his Lieutenants) would to he was Lieutenant, but thefe Things

the utmoft of his Eftate, contribute to which by his Lordfhip were really in-

his Service; and that he durft promife tended for his Majefty's Service, were

three Thoufand Foot, and five Hun- by the Envy, Jealoufy, or Prejudice of

dred Horfe, to be furnifhed out at his fome at Court, infinuated to ferve o-

own Charge; that he made no doubt ther Purpofes, fuggeftiiig that the

Dut in three Days to enlift fevenThou- Earl was a popular Man ; that he was

fand.Men more under his Majefty's no Favourer of the Court, but rather a

Pay, and to make up an Army of ten Male-content, that thofe noifed Muf-

ThoufandMeh inLancafhire, towhich ters which he had made, were
Prein-

the Acceffes frdin other Counties dications of his ambitious Defigns ;

might in a fhort Time arife to a cOn- that it was dangerous trailing him

fiderable Armv ; and that he hoped his with great Power in his Hands, who

Majefty would be able to march to too well knew his near Alliance to the

LondonWalls, before the Rebels there Crown; that his Anceftor the Lord

Could form an Army to oppofe him. Stanley, though he appeared with

Thefe Things thus propofed, his Richard III. and gave his Son George,

Majefty andCouncil tookTime to
con- Lord Strange, a Pledge of his Loyalty,

fider and refolve what to do on that yet turned the Battle againft him, and

momentous Affair ; and a few Days put theCrownupon theHead of Fleiiry

after, it was concluded, with much VII. That his Uncle Ferdinand, had

Diffatisfaction to the Party that fa- declared too boldly his Pretentions to

voured not his Lordfliip, that the
Stan- the Crown, that hisLadywas aHugo-

dard fhould be /et up atWarrington, not, bred up in the Religion
andPrin-

in Lancafhire, where his Majefty's Ar- ciples of theDutch, and that for;thefe

Numb. 5. L and
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and other good Reafons itwas not fafe

for his Majefty to put himfelf too far

into his Hands, or truft him with too

great a Power. Thefe invidious and

injurious Infinuations,
notwithftand-

ing the King's good Inclinations to

wards him, fo far prevailed and puz

zled his Council, that they perfuaded

the eafy good-natured King to change

hisRefolution, and to fet up the Royal

Standard at Nottingham, to diveft the

Earl of Derby of the Lieutenancy of

Chefhire and Wales, and to join the

Lord Rivers, newly made an Earl, in

Commiffion with him in Lancafhire.

This hidden and unexpected Turn

in his Majefty'sCouncil being fignified

to his Lordfhip from York^ though at

prefent it gave him fome trouble and

anxiety ofMind, yet, agreeable to his

great Temper, he quickly recovered

himfelf, and with great Equanimity,
fpoke to this Effect,

"

Let my Mafter
"

be Happy, though I be Miferable ;
"

and, if they confult well for him, I
"
fhall not be much concerned what

"

becomes of me.
"

MyWife, myChildren, my Family
"

and Country are very dear unto me,
"

but if my Prince and my Religion
"

be fafe, I fhall blefs even my
Ene-

"
mies who do well for them though

"

in my
Ruin."

Then with the Ad

vice of his Friends, whofe Council he
always ufed in Cafes of Difficulty, he
difpatched aGentleman to York, with
Letters to his Majefty, fignifying that

he had read the Exprefs of his Ma

jefty's good Pleafurc, as he ought to

dowith Submiffion and dueObedience,
that though his Enemies would not

give him Leave to ferve his Majefty,

they fhould never fo far provoke hint
as to defert him ; that if he might not

according to
his Birth and Quality be

permitted to Fight for him, he would
never draw his Sword againft him*
that he did fubmiffively refign the

Lieutenancies of Chefhire and North-

Wales to his Majefty's Difpofal, but
befought him to take away that of

Lancafhire alfo, rather than fubjecr.

him to the Reproach and Sufpicion of

a Partner in that Government.

Thefe Letters being received and

perufed by his Majefty and Council,
had only this Effect, that the Lord

Rivers was removed, and the Earl left

in the fingle Command of Lancafhire^
But the unkind and impolitic Ufage

of this noble Lord (though by him

fuffered with great Refolution) was

by the Country, who had the greateft

Veneration for his Family, highly re-

fented, and proved of the greateft Pre
judice to his Majefty's Affairs, many
Gentlemen in the North, who were

formerly well inclined to hisMajefty's

Caufe, feeing the Contempt and, ill

Ufage of the Earl of Derbv, either fat

flill, or revolted to thePail lament with

all their Dependencies, fufpecting, as
indeed it fell out, that the Earl of

Derby being laid afide, the Country
would never follow any other Com

mander, and that the King's Intereft
would dwindle and be foon loft, and
thefe Divifions and Difappointments
his Lordfliip tells us, made the ill af

fected in Lancaihlre grow Proud, and
the meanerSort thought it a fineThing
to fet up againft the great

.Ones; and

the Parliament being quickly ads er-

tifed of the unhappy Circunhlances

and
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andManagement of theKing'sAffairs,
immediately offered his Lordfliipwhat.
Power andCommand he would accept

in /their Service ; which his Lordfliip
rejected with,Scorn and Indignation.

Yet> the fame Bait took with many
Others that formerly had no Inclina

tion to the. Puritanical Faction; as

Afhton, of Middleton; Holland, of
Heaton ; Holcroft, of Holcroft ; Hey-

wood, of Heywood; Birch/of Birch;
and feveral others: Who fuppofing on
this Slight of the Earl of Derby, that
the whole Country would be at theii

Devotion; tookCommiflions from the

Parliament, and with all fpeed garri-

foned and fortified themfelves in Man

chefter, the Parliament encouraging
and affifting them with Money and

Ammunition.

The royal Standard being about this
Time fet up at Nottingham, and the

Country not coming in as

the King began now to reflect on the

ill Ufage of the Earl of Derby, and by
an Exprefs under his own Hand, de-

firedhim to raife whatForces he could

in Lancafhire, and come with them to

Jiim; to thig his Lordfhip anfwered,
that the Rebels had feizedManchefter;

that many of the Country had joined

them, and others had declared for a

loofe and_tmdutiful Neutrality; that

theFace of Things was greatly altered

by his Majefty's march anotherWay,
and that,he could not now flatter his

Majefty with the Accefs of fuch Aids

as he might have done a fewMonths

paft ; however, notwithftanding all the
Difcouragements he met with, he

would ufe all his Diligence to raife

what Forces he could for his Majefty's

a L
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Affiftance, and for that Purpofe his

Lordfhip iffuedouthisWarrants for an

Appearance of all his ownTenants and

Dependents, but durft not venture to
make a general Mufter of the County,
for fear of waking the late Sufpicions

as yet fcarce afleep ; and of his own

Tenants and Relations raffed three

Regiments of Foot, and three.Troops
of Horfe, and clothed them at his own

Charge, and armed them out of his

own Magazine ; and when they were

in readinefs to march, his Lordfhip
polled to theKing, then at Shrewfbury,
to receive his Commands for their

Difpofal: His Majefty gueffing the

dangerous Confequence that might

enfue by leaving a Nurfery of Rebel

lion behind him at Manchefter, or
dered thofe Forces to attack thatPlace,
and required the Earl, then with his

Majefty, to give Direction to Colonel

Gilbert Gerrard, an old Soldier, to

draw before the Town: The Colonel

obeyed his Order, but the Waters be

ing then fo fwelled, he found it diffi

cult to fix commodious Pofts for his

Horfe andFoot, which occafionedfome

Delay in the intended Attack of the

Town ; and therefore the Earl himfelf

was by hisMajefty's fpecialCommand/
fent thither from Shrewfbury, to give
a fpeedy Onfet, and whether he car

ried the Town or not, to march up to

the Camp.

The Earl had not been four Hours

before the Town, ere he fummoned

them to fubmit to the King's Cle

mency, and to give up the Place upon

honourable Terms, but they with

great Obftinacy refufed all Offers of

Mercy ; on which his Lordfhip gave
2 Orders
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Orders for a Storm upon the Town,

the nextMorning at Four o'clock, but

that very Night about Twelve his

Lordfliip received Letters from his

Majefty, .intimating that the Earl of

Effex was at the Flead of the Rebels,

and now marching from London to

wards him with a formidable Army ;

that he flood in need of thofe Forces

under his Lordfhip, and that if the

Town was not carried, he fhould not

hazard any of them by anAffault ; that
if he carried the Battle againft Effex,
thofe fmall Garrifons would fall of

malicious Whifpers ; that he took the*

Command of thofe Troops from the

Earl, and difpofed of them to other

Officers ; for which his Majefty only
gave him for his Reafon the cheap
and fpecious Pretence ; that it was

neceffary his Lordfhip fhould attend

his Charge in Lancafhire, and the Mo

tion of -the Rebels there ; therefore de-

fired him to haftenback; and to do all

in his Power to prevent the Growth

and Increafe their Forces in that

County.

This noble Lord though a Perfon of

themfelves; and that his Lordfhip great Temper, yet of as great a Spi-

fhould on Receipt of thofe Letters rit, was fo ruffled at this unkind U-

forthwith advance to him with what fage, that he was fcarce able to con-

Forces he had. tain himfelf; but in a little Time re-

Upon this, though his Lordfhip covering from his great Surprize and

made no doubt to have gained the Concern, replied to his Majefty,
"

Sir

Place by an eafy Affault, and thought

it would highly reflect upon his Ho

nour to-quit itReinfecta, yet, thought
fit without Difpute or Delay to obey
the King's Commands, well knowing
how his Enemies at Court would in

terpret any crofs Accident that might

occur in any Attempt contrary to the

Orders he had received ; he therefore

to the Wonder and Regret of all his

Officers and Soldiers, gave Direction

for a fpeedyMarch by Five o'clock in

theMorning, and in two Days brought
to hisMajefty threeRegiments of Foot,
and three Troops of Horfe ; well ho

if I have deferved this Indignity, I

deferve alfo to be hanged; if not*

my Honour and Quality commanq|

me to beg your Juftice againft thofe

Perfon,:., who in this infolentManner

abufe both me and your Majefty,
and if anyMan living (yourMajefty
excepted) fhall dare to fix the leaft

Accufation upon me that may tend

to your Diflervice, I hope you will

give me Leave to pick the Calumjty
from his Lips with the Point of Trriy
Sword."

His Majefty with a fmooth Counte

nance, appeared to entertain no Dif-

ping that he might have commanded pleafure againft hisLordihip, but faid,
the Troops railed at his own Charge, mv Lord, mv Affairs are troubled, the
as a Brigade in his Majefty's Service. Rebels are marching againft mje, and
However his Enemies, and probablv it is not now aTime toQuarrel amongft

noFriends to the King ; fo farwrought ourfehcs ; have a little Patience and I
upon his Majefty's too eafy and ere- will do you Right ; though his Lord-

dulous Temper by fecret, unjuft and fliip did with all Moderation
,
contain

himfelf
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himfelf, and ufed all Endeavours to

cover the Diffatisfaction lie.was under

on the manifeft Difhonour done him

on this Occafion ; yet theMatter could

not be fo privately carried on, but it

was foon fpread through the whole

Court andArmy ; his Lordfhip's Friends

fpoke plainly out, and his Soldiers
re-

fufed to march of ferve under any
o-

ther Commander but his Lordfhip;,
who by hisWifdom andTemper, com-

pofed the Minds of his Friends, and
prevailed upon his Soldiers to give O-

bedience to their Officers.

The Rebels in Lancafhire were not

ignorant how Things paffed at Court,
and thought it now a proper Time to

Re-attempt his Lordfhip with frefh

Offers of Power and Command; and-

to this Purpofe procured a new Exprefs

from the Parliament to his Lordfhip,
with frefhOffers, importing,

"

That he
"

could not but be very fenfible of the
"

Indignity put upon him at Court by
"
the King's evil Counfellors ; that

"
thofe his Enemies were the Enemies

"
of the Nation ; that they ftruck at

"

Religion, and all good Men, and

"
would permit none but Papifts, or

"

People Popifhly affected, to be near

jjjjjjjkhis Majefty;. that it was the whole

"'Intent of the Parliament to remove
"
Men of fuch defperate, and perni-

"
cious Principles from his Perfon,

"
and to fecure the true Proteftant

"

Religion; that if his Lordfhipwould
"
engage in that goodCaufe, he fhould

"
have Command equal to his own

"

greatnefs, or any of his
Anceftors."

The Purport, of thefe Letters, raifed
a.gr ter Indignation in his Lordfhip,
than all the Slights and Indignities he

had received at Court ; whereupon
he"

vouchfafed them no other Anfwer

than that he gave to the Colonel who

brought the Meffage,
"

Pray tell the
"
Gentlemen at Manchefter, and let

"

them tell the Gentlemen at London,
"

when they hear I turn Traytor, I

"fhall hearken to their Propofitions,
"

'till then,
if"

I receive any other
Pa-

"

pers of this Nature, it fhall be at

"

the Peril of him that brings
them."

The Rebels in Lancafhire, had by
this Time garrifoned Lancafter and

Prefton, and in aManner commanded

all the County ; and his Lordfhip ha

ving divefted himfelf of his
Arms, and

Magazines, was not in a Condition to

make much Refiftance againft them ;

yet he ufed all Diligence to fortify his
own Houfe at Latham, and fecretly
got in Men, Horfe, and Ammunition,
and had in a Month's Time raifed a

good Troop of Horfe, and two Com

panies of Foot, and being advertifetl

that three Captains of Foot with their

Companieswere advanced toHoughton

Common, within fixMiles of Latham,.

his Lordfhip with what Forces he had
marched out againft them, and after

half an Hours Fight, defeated and

took all the three Captains Prifoners,
(one whereof was Venables, who was

afterwards employed byOliver, againft

Hifpaniola) By this Defeat fo unex

pectedly given to that Party, he made

himfelf Mafter of all their Arms, and

ftruck fuch a Terror in the Country as

gave his Lordfhip frefh Reputation
T

infomuch that good Store ofHorfe and.

Foot came Daily in to him ; and he be

gan thereby to confine the Enemy to

their Garrifon.

About
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About this time Lord Molyneux joined him, and all the Soldiers
chear-

coming to Lancafhire to recruit his fully followed and
entered the Town,

Regiment much fluttered at Edge- inwhich twenty Soldierswere
wound-

ed, and
that gallant, loyal and worthy

Gentleman, Mr. Blundell, of Crofby,

Hill and Brainford Fight, Lord Derby
applied to him for Affiftance with

his Forces to take in the Garrifons

which fo much annoyed the Country
and impeded his Majefty's Service, to

which Lord Molyneux ag ed, and

with their joint Forces marched from

Latham Houfe in the dark of the E-

vening to Lancafter, without halting,
being about thirty Miles, and appear
ed before the Town at break of Day,
and fummoned the Garrifon to fur-

render, who refufing to comply, the

Town was immediately flormed, and
taken at the Second Affault, which
the Soldiers were a little backward to

engage in, which the Earl perceiving,
took a Half Pike in his Hand, and

called out to them,
"

Follow me on

which fome Gentlemen Volunteers

had his Thigh fhattered bv a Mufket

Ball.
* Upon this his Lordfhip having

demolifhed the Works, and refrefhed

his Men three Days, began his march

the Third Evening to Prefton, where

arriving early next Morning, he fent

a Summons to the Mayor to furrender

the Town to his Majefty's Ufe ; who

refufing to obey the Summons, the

Earl gave Orders to Affault the Works

in three Places, by Captain Chifenhall,
Captain Radcliff, and Captain Edward

Rawfthorne. Captain Chifenhall en

tered Firft, and being fupported by the
Referve, the Town, after about an

Hour's Fight, was fubdued and about

Six Hundred of the Enemy killed,
and the reft made Prifoners, except

fome who efcaped by the way of the

River which was fordable. f Then
his Lordfhip having demolifhed the

Works

*
Lancafter taken the 18th of Match, 164a. | Prefton taken the sift of March, 1642.
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Works of thisTown alfo, and judging
that an ufelefs Garrifdn was not only
a Lofs to his Majefty's Service, but a
plague to the Country by pillaging
and pppreffing them ; and having re-
frefhed his Soldiers four or five Days,
called a Council of War, at which he
propofed aMarch to Manchefter, then
the chiefeft Garrifon the Rebels had in

the Country, urging that now the

Enemywere undergreatConfternation,
and the Works of the Town inconfi-

derable to refofved Men; that there

were a great Party in the Place well

affected to his Majefty's Caufe, and

that he was advertifed that onAppear

ance of the King's Forces they would

fhew themfelves.

Therefore if it pleafed the Lord
Mo-'

lyneux, and the other Commanders,
(by whofe Affiftance the late happy
Actions were atchieved) tomarchwith

him to Manchefter, he would either

reduce the Town, or lay his Bones be
fore it.

This Propofal met with fome Oppo-

fition, but after a fhort Debate it was

carried for a March, and the Army
advanced that Night as far as Chorley,
but before Two o'clock in the Morn

ing, Lord Molyneux was by his Ma

jefty's Command, called up to Oxford,
with his Regiment, Lord Derby with

much Importunity, intreated his Stay
but for four Days; that he might at

tempt fomething, upon Manchefter,
which the Lord Molyneux, and the

other Officers with him flatly refufed,
and befides produced their Commif-

fions.to make up their Regiment, and

broken Companies out of the Forces

newly raifed by the Earl of Derby-

No doubt but this Ufage muft be

very fhocking to that great Lord, who

being not only deferted by his Auxil

iaries, but deprived of his own Forces,
was left alone to fecure himfelf by a
Retreat to his Houfe at Latham; at

which his, and the King's Enemies,

taking new Courage, united all their

fcattered Forces into one Body, and af-

fembled atWigan, a Town newly gar-

rifoned by his Lordfhip, and trailed to

theCommand of MajorGeneralBlaire,
a Scotch Gentleman, recomrfiended to

him by the King ; which Town they
took and plundered to the very

Uten—

fils and Plate of the Communion Ta

ble, which one of their Puritanical

Teachers, one Tyldefley, hung round

him, as the Spoils and Plunder of a

Popifh Idol.

All thofe Difcouragements, fuffici-

ent to have funk the Spirits, and

fhaken the Loyalty of the moft affec
tionate and dutiful Subject in the

World, ferved only to excite his great

and loyal Mind and Thoughts, how
to retrieve all paft Misfortunes ; and

when fome about him took, as he

thought, an unbecoming Liberty in

reflecting upon the Court, he was
ob-

ferved to filence them with that Paf~

fage of Tacitus :

"
Pravis dictis factifque ex pofteri-

"
tate et fama

metus."

Whilft his Lordfhip was engaged iri

new Contrivances to advance his Ma

jefty's Service, he received an Exprefs

from the King, importing that his

Enemies had formed fome Projects to

feize the Ifle of Man ; that they had a

Party in the Ifland inConfederacywith
them ; and without fpeedy Care, itwa.s:

iii
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»inDanger of being loft ; then thanked

him for his many good Services in

England, and befought him to haften

fpeedily thither, for the Security of

that Place.

Upon his Lordfhip's perufal of thefe

Difpatches, he fpoke to his Lady with
more tlian ordinary Quickncfs and

Concern, faying,
"

My Heart, myEne-
"

mies have now their Will, having
"

prevailed with his Majefty to order
"
me to the Ifle of Man, as a fofter

"

Banifliment from his Prcfence, and
"

their
Malice."

His Lordfliip who always knew how

to obey, but never to difpute his King's

Commands, was upon this Occafion

under inexpreffible Grief and Confu-

fion of Mind, being as it were at a

Lofs and Straggle of Thoughts, how,
and in what Manner to conduct him
felf in fo critical a Juncture, witli re
gard to his Majefty's Commands, and
the Service he was capable of doing
for him in England ; reafoning with

himfelf in the followingManner, and
faying,

"

I that have with the few that
'

durft take my Part, hitherto kept
"

the greateft Part of Lancafhire in
'

Subjection to his Majefty, in Spite
"

of his Enemies, muft now abandon
:

my Family, friends, and Country's
"

Safety, to the Malice of a wicked

Multitude, without either Mercv or
" Companion."

But (as his Lordfhip's Memoirs go

on) it being now known that theQueen
was at York with great Forces, 1 was

advifed, and requeued, by the loyal
Gentlemen then with me, to go to her
Majefty, and reprefent to herour dif-
treiFed State,and theNeceifityof giving

us fpeedy Help and Relief, which I

complied with, and leaving the few

Forces I had inLancafhire, underCom
mand of Lord Molyneux, of which I

have a long Story of great Trouble I

had with them, as well as the Enemy.

In my Abfence the Enemy pofiefl

themfelves of the whole Country, fav-

ing my Houfe, and Sir John Girling-

ton's, and a Misfortune happening at
Wakefield, prevented theQueen's fend

ing fart or the Forces with her to our

Affiftance, and the Lancafhire Troops
yet remaining, taking aMarch towards

York, in hopes of meeting me there,
were difappointed, which verified the

old Proverb; that,
"

111 Fortune feldom
"

comes
alone."

For at thatTime aReport was fpread
that fome Scots intending to affift the

Parliament would land in the North,
and in their Way endeavour to take

the Ifle of which might prove

of ill Confequence to his Majefty's Af

fairs, to which I gave notmuch Heed,
but continued myDefire towait on the
Queen to Oxford, (where the King
then was) and during my ftav there I
wrote the following Letter to my Son

Charles, Lord Strange, and had en

larged, but was fuddenly called aw%",
viz.

*-

That I had receivedLetters from

j the Ifle ofMan, intima'ing the great
Danger of a Revolt there; for that

many People, following the Example'

of England, began bv
murmuring*

^ and
complaining againft the Go-

; vemment, and from fome feditious

| and wicked Spirits, had learned the'

fame Leffon with the Londoners, to
come toCourt in a tumultuousMan-

"

ner, demanding new L?ws, and a

Change
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" Change of the old ; that theywould
" have no Bifhops, pay no Tithes to

'■'

"
the Clergy, defpifed Anthority, and

"
refcued fome who had been com-

"
mitted by the Governor for* Info-

"
lence and Contempt, 8cc. It was alfo

"
reported that a Ship of War which

I had there for Defence of the I-

"

fland, was taken by «the Parliament
"

Ships, which proved true, and that
"
it was judged by her Majefty and

"
thofe with her (as Lord Goring,

"
Lord Digby, Lord Jermin, Sir Ed-

"
ward Deering, andmany more) that

"
I fhould forthwith go to the Ifland,

"
to prevent the impending Mifchief

" in Time, as well for his. Majefty's
"

Service, as the Prefervation of my
'"

own
Inheritance."

Thus far I have digrefied to take

off that Objection often afked, that

when every gallant Spirit had engag
ed himfelf for the King and Country

why I left the Nation, deferted his

Majefty's Service and Caufe, and be

came a Neuter, with many fuch like

invidious and malicious Suggeftions

to my Prejudice, but I blefs God I am

fully fatisfied of my own Conduct

and Integrity of Heart, well remem

bering all thofeCircumftances, as well
as the wicked Infinuations of my im

placable an&reftlefs Enemies.

How others may be fatisfied here

with I know not, but think this fhort

Relation, for want of Time to fet

Things in a fuller Light, may rather

puzzle the Minds of the Readers, if

any fhould chance to fee it but your-

felf, but you my Sop, are bound to

believe well of your Father, and I to

be
thankfi*'

to Almighty GOD, that
Numb. 6. M

you fo well underftand yourfelf, and

me; as for others, I am unconcerned

Whether they underftand me or not.

Upon the above Advice by her Ma

jefty and Friends, I returned to La

tham, and having fecretlymade what
Provifions I poffible could, of Men,
Money, andAmmunition, for the De
fence and Protection of myWife and

Children, againft the Infolence and

Affronts of the Enemy, prepared for

my fpeedy Voyage to the Ifle of Man,
taking with me fuch Men and Mate

rials as might anfwer thofe Ends I was

fent about.

. Leaving my Houfe, and Children,
and all my Concerns in England to the

Care of my Wife, a Perfon of Virtue
and Honour; equal to her high Birth

and Quality, whobeingnow left alone,
aWoman, a Stranger in the Country,
(and as the Enemy thought) without

Friends, Provifions, or Ammunition

for Defence or Refiftance, concluded,
that Latham Houfe would fall an eafy

Prey to them, to which Purpofe, they
procured a Gommiffion from the Par

liament to reduce it byTreaty orForce.
But before I proceed to acquaint the:

World with the Conduct and Bravery
of this moft heroic and noble Lady,
in Defence of herfelf, Family, and

Friends, give me Leave to attend her

Hufband, the puiffant Earl of Derby,
to his Principality of Man, and relate
from his own Memoirs, the State he
found that Place in, with his Conduct
andManagement thereof, and his

Ob-

fervations of that Ifland and People,
alfo his Inftructions, by Letters from
thence to his Son the Lord Strange,

advifing and inftructing him in the

Government
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Government of that Ifland when it is good and juft; and if you beJealous

fhould defcend to him, with the
Con- that they would think fuch an one

duct and Management of himfelf and your Advifer, be fure fome Time to

Family in the Courfe of his Life. deny that Man fome Thing that No-

My coming to the Ifle ofMan proved tice may be taken of
it ; and fhew the

in good Time, for it was believed by World that Reafon and Juftice is the

moft that a few Days longer Abfence Rule you are governed by ; but if in

would have ended the happy Peace anyThing you are
obliged to be harfh,

that Ifland had fo long enjoyed. When of that let another bear a Share, and

the People knew of my coming they when you deny, or afflict, let another's

Were much affected with it, as all new Mouth pronounce it.

Things ufually do the common Sort, The Captain before my coming had

but this good I found, that my
Lieu- imprifoned fome faucy Fellow, in the

tenant, Captain Greehalgh, had wifely Face of the Rabble, who cried aloud

managed theBufmefs by Patience, and that they would all fare as that Man

good Conduct, and obferving the ge- did ; which he warily feemed not to

neralDiforder, had confidered that the fear, and only threatened to lay every

People were to be won as your tame Man by the Heels that continued to

wildBeafts, by fcratching and ftroak- behave in that faucy Manner he had

ing, and not by violent Wreftling, left done ; well knowing that if he pu

tney fhould turn upon you and know nifhed him at that Time, the reft

their Strength ; and. who fo powerful would have refcued him,whichwould

a Prince, if a Multitude rife againft have let them fee their own Power,
him,beingalone,orwithafew, canwell and how little his Staff of Office could

be able to refill them? As it is not annoy orhurt them. He then adjourned

therefore good that the common Peo- the Court to anotherTime, and wifhed
pie know their own Strength; fo is it them for the future to put theirCom-

fafeft to keep them ignorant of what plaints in Writing, and with good

they may do, but rather give them Words promifed to redrefs all their

daily Occafion to admire the Power juft Grievances, and for that Purpofe

and Clemency of their Lord ; and this would fend over to me, without whom

to be done as often as he exercifeth he told them noLaw could be changed;

Juftice, and Mercy; the one without with which they were well pleafed^
too much Rigour, (but ftill according and fo departed.
to the Laws) and the other with Soft- Here you mav obferve the Benefit

ncfs upon fit Objects, and thofe to of a good Governor; and indeed of
make his own Act ; for every Act of any Servant in anv Office of Truft ; for

Grace, or whatever is good and plea- the firft Judgment we make of a great

fing, muft come immediately from Man's Underftanding is in the Choice

himfelf; and never let it be known of his Servants and Followers; for if
that any particular Perfon hath Power they be good faithful, then he is
orOccafion to perfuade you to dowhat reputed a wife Man, as having Know

ledge
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ledge to difcern, and forWant of this

Caution and Care, many great Faiiii-^

lies in England are ruined.

The Earl of DERBY'S Character of

Captain Greehalgh, and his

Reafons for his Choice of him for

GOVERNOR.

a

Firft, That he was a Gentleman

well born, and fuch ufnally fcorn a
bafe Action : Secondly, That he has
a good Eftate of his own, and there

fore need not Borrow of another,
which hath been a Fault in this

Country; for when Governors have

wanted, and been forced to be Be

holding to thofe who may be the

greateft Offenders againft the Lord

and Country, in fuch Cafe the Bor

rowerbecomesServant to theLender,
to. the Stoppage, if not the Perver-

fion of Juftice ; next he was a De

putyLieutenant and Juftice of Peace

for his own- Country ; he governed

his own Affairs well, and therefore

was the more likely to do mine fo l,

he hath been approved Prudent and

Valiant, and as fuch fitter to be

trfifted; in fine he is fuch that I

thank GOD for him, and Charge

you to Love him as a
Friend."

When the People are bent on Mif-

chief if is folly rafhly to oppOfe them

without fufficient Power and Force,
neither is it Difcretion to yield to them

too much; for Reafon will never per-

fuade afehfelefs Multitude? butkeep
ing your Gravity and State, comply
with them feemingly,- and rather de

fer .the Matter to another Time, with
Affuranee that you will forward their

•M
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own Defires, by which you may gain
Time, as if convinced by their Rea

fons and not the fear Of any Danger

from them; and by the next Meeting
you may have taken off fome of their

leading Champions, and either by
good Words or fair Promifes foftened

them to your ownWill; remembering
that Tumults are eafier allayed by darl

ing and undauntedMen, than bywifer
ones ; for commonly the People more

efteem the Breaft, than the Bfain, and
are much fooner compelled than per-r

fuaded.

It is fit to have Charity for all Men,
and think. them Honeft;. but as it is

certain that the greater Ntimber of

Men are bad, I may fear thaf few are

good ; the fureWay for a right Know*

ledge of this I took to be, by appoint

ing a meeting in the Heart Of the

Country, which I did, and therewifha

ed every Man to tell his Grievances

freely, and I Would hear all Com

plaints and give them the beft Remedy
I could; bywhich I thought thofewho
had entered into any evil Defigns a-

gainft me or the Country, might have
Time to find fome Excufes for them

felves and lay the Blame and Charge

Upon others.

And thus I chofe rather to give them

Hopes and prevent their falling into
violent Courfes before I could be pro

vided for them; and indeed I feared

fo many were engaged by Oath and

Covenant, after the newWay of Scot

land, that itwould not be eafy tomake
them fenfible of their Error; never-

thelefs Matters were not fo ripe as I

could have wifhed, and it was not a-

mife to addrefsmyfelf even to the chief

2 . Actors
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"

Adors in the Bufinefs, telling them you deny them after much fpeaking-,.

fomebody was to blame ; that I
appre- than if you prevent it.

hended the People were milled, and
It is good in all Buiinefs where you

that it would be an acceptable Service muft appear in Public (where you are

in thofe who could bring them off it; as all greatMen are, like a Candle
up-

and that if the common Sort could be on a Mountain) to appear m.fuch a

perfuaded of their Miftake, it would Manner as may gain
you Refpeft and

hinder my further Enquiry into the Praife of the People; and font that all

Bufinefs; upon which fome did really may look upon
you: I refolved to give

confefs dieir Faults, and difcover to them Liberty of Speaking
■

m their

me the whole Defign, bywhich I made own Way, (for to Reafon with them

one good Step, by dividing the Faction, was in vain) provided they croffed not

remembering the old Proverb, Divide my Motions which I was careful

et Impera, upon this each Parifh gave might be juft and lawful.

me a Petition of their Grievances, and And to bring my Defigns to pafs, I

I gave them goodWords, promifing had Spies amongft the Bufy Bodies,
who after they had fufficiently fpoke
ill of my Office, began to fpeak well

ofme, and of my good Intent to them

to give them all Satisfaction in their

juft Grievances ; that theywere affured

I did Love the People, and that if

any were fo unreafonable to provoke

me they would run a great Hazard;
that I had Power to maintain my Ac

tions, and there was no Appeal.

When I took Occafion above to com

mend theWorth of the prefent Gover

nor, I did it as a Rule to you in the

Choice of your Counfellors ; and re

member this Benefit by Council, that
all good Succefs will be your

Glory,'

and all Evil your Excufe, having fol
lowed the Advice of others, your

to take the fame into Confideration ;

upon which they appeared eafy, and

departed: After this I appointed ano

ther Meeting at Caftle Peel, where I

expected fome Wrangling, and met

with it; but I had provided for my
own Safety, and if Occafion were, to

curb the reft; for in fuch Cafes 'tis

good to be affured, of which Notice

being taken you will have much bet

ter dealing with them; otherwife the
old faying is very true,

"

That he that

is not fure to Win is fure to
Lofe."

Many Bufy Bodies fpoke Manx only ;

which fome officiouily faid, fhould be
commanded to hold theirPeace, which
I was unwilling to; for I came pre

pared to give them Liberty of Speech,
knowing by goodExperience that thofe Counfellors are not likely to be better
People were their Mother's Children, than yourfelf

,
but if theywere, know

loving to fpeak much •, and fhould be
dealt with like prattling Women or a

barking Cur at your Horfes Heels;
give them Liberty to put themfelves

out of Breath, and theyll be the fooner

Quiet, and will be more Content if

this, that to afk Council of one's Bet

ters tieth to Performance; otherwife

to afk Council is to Honour him of

whom it is required, and you at Li

berty to do as you pleafe.

While I was here Ibecame acquaint-
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with, one Capt. Chriftian, who I ob

served had Abilities fufficient to dome

Service ; and being recommended to

me by. a Friend, I enquired more of

him, and was told he was a Manx

Man born, and had made himfelf a

good Fortune in the Indies; and he

Offered himfelf on thefe Terms ; that

being refolved to retire into his own

Country, whether he had the Place of
Power or no, he would be Content to

hold the Staff of Government until I

made Choice of another, and would

then willingly Refign, and as for the

Pay, he valued that fo little, that he
would do the Service without any, or

what pleafed me.

He was an excellent Companion,
and as rude as a Sea Captain fhould be,
but fomething more refined and ci

vilized by ferving the Duke of Buck

ingham about a Year at Court : Thus

far I cannot much blame myfelf, but
think if I had a JeWelofValue I prized

it at too high a Rate, which he knew

verywell and made ufe thereof to his

ownEnds, therein abufingme and
pre-

fuming of my Support in all his Ac

tions, which from Time to Time he

gilded over with fuch fair Pretences,
that I believed and t-rufted him too

much.

Alfo I gave too little Heed to Com

plaints againft him which was my

Fault, forwhich I have been whippedy
and will do fo no more: While he go

verned for fome Years,, he pleafed me

very well, and had the Quality of the
heft of Servants, for whatever I bid

him do he would, perform, and if it

fucceeded: ill,.would take it upon him

felf, but
if"

well, would give me the

Glory of it : This he did while I con
tinued my Favours to him, the De

nial of which would have been as

Ungrateful as Unwife in me, if I

fhould not thereby have obliged him

to me as the only Means to keep him
good.

But fuch is theNature andCondition

'ofMan, that moft have one Failing or
other to fully their beft Actions, and
his was that Condition which is ever

found withDrunkennefs, viz. Avarice,
which is obferved to grow in Men

with their Years.

He was ever forward in making

many Requefts, which while they
were fit for me to grant I did not de

ny ; but indeed a good Servant would

rather be prevented by his Lord's.Ge-

nerofity, than demand any Thing of

himfelf, and chufe to be enriched,, as

if enforced, rather than pretend to it,
and afcribe the Benefit to the Honour

of his Office, and not to Merit.

But I obferved the more I gave, the

more he afked, and fuchThings which

I could not grant without much Pre

judice to myfelf and others ; fo after

a While I did fometime refufe him,
an which it was fure to fall out, ac

cording to the old Obfervation,
"
That,

"

when a Prince hath, given all, and,
"

the Favourite can well defire no

"

more, then both grow weary of one
"

another ill Servants like fome

Difeafes are eafily curedwhen known,
but are dangerous if undifcovered..

Thus far having attended the noble
Lord Derby to his,Principality ofMan,
and related his Tranfactions there,

with the great Conftuion, Difotder,

and Sedition he found the People in

on
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on his firft coming thither; and alfo

obferved his great Prudence, Judg

ment, and Temper in calming their

Paffions, healing their Seditions, and

reconciling them in Duty to their

King, in Obedience to himfelf, and

in Frieiidfhip andUnitywith one ano

ther : Let us therefore for a While

leave him in Peace, and the good Ef-

teem of his Subjects, and return to the

great and noble Lady DERBY, and

her Children, at Latham Houfe, and

Enquire of their Welfare during his

Abfence ; whom he had left upon the

very Brink of Danger, and for ought

he knew, utter Deftruction.
We have already informed the Rea

der, that before his Lordfhip leftEng
land, he had been advertifed that the

Rebels had got aCommiffion from the

Parliament to reduce Latham Houfe,
by Treaty or Force, which induced

him to make all poffible Provifion of

Men, Money, and Ammunition, for
the Support and Defence of his noble

Family and their Friends, who had

kindly offered their beft Affiftance ; of

which the great Lady DERBY being
informed, and alfo of the malicious

Defigns and evil Intentions of the Ene

my againft her, ufed all Diligence to

get into the Houfe more Men, Arms,
and Provifions, and to keep it at leaft
fo long as to procure honourableTerms
to quit it ; but this was done by her
with all poffible Speed, Privacy, and
Caution, that the Enemy might not

alledge her gathering of Forces as an
Act of public Hoftiliiy, and therefore

haften their Approach, before her
Levies were got in Readinefs.

A True and Genuine ACCOUNT of

the Famous and ever Memorable

SIEGE of

LATHAM-HOUSE,
in the County of LANCASTER.
Begun the Twenty-eighth of Febru

ary, 1 644 ; and carried cJn by the

Parliament Army, under the Com*

mand of Sir Thomas Fairfax, Gene

ral; affifted by dieColonels Egerton,
Rigby, Afh-ton, Holcroft, and Major

Morgan, Engineer, to the Twenty**

feventh of May, 1644: When Colo

nelRigby, thenCommander inChief,
thought fit to withdraw the Forces,
and march to BOLTON: During
whichTime theHoufe was defended

by the renowned and moft noble

Lady CHARLOTTE, Countefs of

DERBY, Governess, by the Af

fiftance of Major Farmer, and the

Captains Farrington, CharnoGk,-Chi-

fenhall, Rofthern, Ogle, and Moli-

neux Radcliffe; by whole Valour

and goodConduct fhe made fo brave
a Defence, as to occafion the raifing
of the SIEGE.

COLONEL Amton, ofMiddle^
Colonel Egerton, of Shaw; Co

lonel Holcroft, of Holcroft, and Co

lonel Rigby, with their Regiments,.
and Sir Thomas Fairfax fromYork-

fhire, with his Troops, was called to
their Affiftance, to Befiege or take

by Storm (for ought they
knew)1

an

unarmed Lady in her own Houfe:
But that which the Heroic Lady
moft feared was, that they intended
a hidden Affault, which ffie collect-

*
ed
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edfrom theMultitudeof theirForces

then inView ; and thatherownMen

being but raw and unexperienced,

would be thereby-terrified, and not

make a worthy Refinance.
"

She therefore caufed her Men to

be lifted under fix Captains, whom
for their Courage and Integrity,
fhe chofe out of the Gentlemen

that were in the Houfe to her

Affiftance, viz. Captain Farrington,
of Werden, Captain Charnock, of

Charnock, Captain Chifenhall, of

Chifenhall,CaptainRofthern,of New

Hall, Captain Ogle, of Prefcot, and
Captain Molineux Radcliffe: Thefe

fhe defired to Train, Inftruct, and
Encourage her Men, being yet

un-

fkilful and unfit for Service.
*'
Thefe Captains received all their

Orders from Captain Farmer, whom
her Ladyfhip had made Major of

the Houfe ? and he receivedMs Or

ders from her Ladyfhip: He was by
Nation a Scotchman, very fkilful in

the Art of
.War, having been long

in the School of Mars in the Low

Countries ; a Man of true Courage

and approved Conduct. This wor

thy Gentleman had the Misfortune

to be afterwards flain in the Battle

of Marftbn Moor, ferving there un
derColonel Chifenhall,
"

This Martial and Heroic Lady
commanded all the Affairs of the

Houfe to bemanagedwith the great-

ed Privacy, and permitted none to

go out of the Gates, but thofe fhe

could traft and rely upon, both for
Prudence-1

and Loyalty ; the reftwere

fo concealed, that when the Enemy
drew near to Latham*Houfe, they
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dreamed of no other Refiftance but

from her own Servants.
"
In the Interim the Officers of the

Enemy being,advanced toOrmfkirk,
two Miles from Latham: Sir Tho

mas Fairfax, asCommander inChief,
fent on the Twenty-eighth of Fe

bruary, 1 644, a Trumpet and aGen

tleman of Quality with him, to
de-

.

fire a friendly Conference with the

Lady Derby, to prevent if it might

be, all the Mifchief that would en-

fuebyaMifunderftandiiigandBreach
betwixt her Ladyfhip and him, to

this her Ladyfhip conffented.

"

Whereupon Sir Thomas Fairfax,
and fome Gentlemenwith him, im

mediately came from Ormfkirk to-

Latham, and were admitted to her

Ladyfhip ; but in. the mean Time by
theAdvice of Major Farmer, to pre
vent a Surprize, or fudden Affault,
her Ladyfhip caufed all her

Soldiers-

to be placed in very goodOrder, un
der their refpective Officers, from

the Main Guard in the firft Court,.

down to the great Hall, where her

Ladyfhip had ordered Sir Thomas

Fairfax to be received ; and had plac

ed all the reft of her Men in open

Sight, upon theWalls, and theTops
of the Towers, in fuch Manner,
that they might appear to be, both

numerous, and
well- disciplined : In;

Hopes that this unexpectedAppear

ance of fo much Strength within,.

might give fome Terror to the Ene

my
without;, as fhe feared their

great Number withoutmight fome—

thingDifcourage hernew raifed Sol

diers within.
"
Sir Thomas Fairfax and tfis Gen-

"

tlemen
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tlemen with him being arrived at

the Houfe, were admitted, and re

ceived by her, Ladyfhip -rwith the

greateft Civility ; when after a fhort

Refpite, Sir Thomas acquaintecLher

Ladyfhip,that theywerecommanded

by the Parliament to reduce that

Houfe to their Obedience, and that

they were Commiffioned to offer to

her Ladyfhip an honourable and

fafe Remove with her Children, Ser

vants, and all her Goods, (Arms and
Cannon only excepted,) toherLord's

Houfe at Knowfley; and that fhe

fhould enjoy one Moiety of her

Lord's Eftate in all Places of Eng
land, for the Support of herfelf and
Children.
"

To this her Ladyfhip anfwered,
that fhewas there left under a double

Truft, one of Loyalty and Faith to

herHufband, the other ofAllegiance
andDuty to her Sovereign ; that 'till
flie had .obtained their Confent, fhe
could not give up that Houfe with
out manifeft Difloyalty and Breach
of Truft to themboth, therefore de-
fired only one MonthsTime to know
their Pleafure therein ; arid*? then if
fhe obtained theirConfent, fliewould
quietly yield up the Houfe ; if not,
fhe hoped they would excufe. her if
fhe endeavoured to preferve herHo
nour and Obedience, though in her

*

own Ruin.
"

To this Sir Thomas Fairfax re

plied, that it exceeded their Com-

miffion to give to her Ladyfhip any
further Refpite for Confideration
than that one Day, and fo departed,
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obferving in his recefs
from"

ffie

Houfe, the Situation and Strength
of it, and the Order and regularMf-

pofol jpf the Soldier^; as perhaps

either conceivingtheNumberof her
Soldiers to "be greater than they.

were, or fufpe^ling the Refolution
and Courage of the common Sol
diers of his own Party, or elfe as

being a Perfon of greater Honour
and Generality than

. his Confede

rates, judged itignobleaAdntimanly
to Affault a Lady of her high Birth
andQuality in her ownHoufe, with
out any other Provocation than

keeping her Lord's Houfe by his
Command ; a Lady that had left her
Country and Kindred for the Enjoy
ment of the Proteftant Religion.

;

"

And agreeably thereto, at the

firftCouncilofWar after their return
from the faid Conference, he de
clared himfelf againft a prefent

Storm, (urged by fome) and advifed

a regular Siege, which Advice was

greatly advanced by a Circumftance
that occured during theTime of the
Treaty with the Lady ; a Captain of
the Parliament Part)- then before the

Houfe, obferving,one of her Lady-
fhip's *

Chaplains whom the Earl
had left with her as a Perfon well
able to affift her with his Council;
and would be faithful to her in all
herConcerns ; and whohad received
their. Education together, and were
not only well acquainted, but inti
mate, and familiar with each other;
at theClofe of the before-mentioned

Parly with die Lady, the Captain

getting.
"

«

The Rev. Mr. Rutter, afterward
Bifhop.*
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V "getting an Opportunity
of- free Dif-

courfe with the faid Chaplain, at

tempted byDirection from theCom

mander of that rParty, to^ain from

him the Secrets of that Council, by
which the Lady;had refolved to keep
the Houfe, and conjured him byVir
tue of their ancient Friendfhip, to

fell him truly upon what Confidence

fhe proceeded to reject the Offers

made her by the Parliament, and

think to defend her Houfe againft

fo great a Strength as was. then be

fore it encamped in the Park.
"

To this the Chaplain^deriving on
the fameDefignwith his Lady, to a-

vert a hiddenAffault, anfwered, that
upon a firm Promife of Secrecy, he

would acquaint the Captain with

the Truth andMyfieryof that Coun

cil, viz. "That the Lady had but

little Provifion of Victuals in the

"•
Houfe, that fhe was oppreffed with

the
Number*

of her Soldiers, that

fliewould not be able to fiibfift a-

bove 1 4 Days for Want of Bread to

fupply them, that fhe hoped they
would- give a fudden Onfet to the

Houfe, not from the Multitude and

Courageof herSoldiers to give them

aRepulfe,noruponherownStrength

to difcourage the Enemy to raife the

Siege ; but in Cafe they fhoujd con

tinue a Siege, fhe muft inevitably
be forced to furrender the

Place."

"
TheCaptain* as theChaplain ima

gined 'he would, as foon as he came

to the Council, imparted the Confe

rencewith theChaplain, as the grand

Secret of fhe Lady and herCaptains ;
to which Sir Thomas Fairfax, and

the Colonels with him giving
Cre-
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dit, laid afide allThoughts of a fud
den Force, and refolved on a clofe

and formal Siege.
"

Fourteen Days being expired, Sir
Thomas fent aSummons by aTrum-

pet to the Lady to furrender the

Houfe immediately, fuppofingupon
the infallible Advice of the Chap
lain that her Provifions were then

all fpent ; but by this Time her Sol
diers were well hardened, theWalls

well lined, the Cannon well fitted,
and the Lady refolved to make a

brave Defence, and fet the Enemy
at Defiance.
"

And therefore by the Trumpet

returned the following Anfwer, to

wit,
"

That as fhe had not loft her

Regard for the Church of England,
nor herAllegiance to her Prince, nor

her Faith to her Lord, fhe could not
therefore as yet give up that Houfe ;

that they muft never hope to gain

it, 'till fhe had either loft all thefe,
or her Life in Defence of

them."

"

Whereupon Sir Thomas Fairfax

feeing the Lady's Refolution for a

vigorous: Refiftance, and that the

Chaplain had only abufed the Cre

dulity of the confident Captain, left
Colonel Egerton, Commander in

Chief, andwith him Major Morgan,
as Engineer,

to-

manage the Siege ;

himfelf with his own Troops being
commanded by the Parliament to

other Service.
"
Latham-Houfe ftands upon a Flat,

upon a moorifh, fpringy, and fpYi
mousGround,was encompaffedwith
a ftrong Wall.of two Yards thick;

upon the Walls were nine Towers,

flanking each other, and in every
"

Tower
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Tower were fix Pieces of Ordnance,

that played three oneWay, and three

the other : Without the Wall was a

Mote eight Yards wide, and two

Yards deep, upon the Back of the

Mote between theWall and theGraff

was a ftrong Row of Palifadoes a-

round ; befides all thefe there was a

high ftrong Tower, called the Eagle

Tower, in the Midft of the Houfe,

furmounting all the reft, and the

Gate Houfe was alfo two high and

ftrongBuildings,with a ftrongTower
of each Side of it ; and in the En

trance to the firft Court, upon the

Tops of thefe Towers were placed

the belt and choiceftMarkfmen,who

ufually attended the Earl in his

Hunting and other Sports, as
Huntf-

men, Keepers, Fowlers, and the

like ; who continually kept Watch

with fcrued Guns and long Fowling
Pieces upon thofe Towers, to the

great Annoyance and Lofs of the

Enemy, efpecially of their Com

manders,whowere frequentlykilled
in their Trenches, or as they came

orwent to or from them: Befides all

that is faid hitherto of the Walls,
Towers, andMote,&c. there is fome-

thing fo particular and romantic in

the general Situation of this Floufe

as if Nature herfelf had formed it

for a ftrong Hold or Place of Secu

rity; for before the Houfe to the

South and South-Weft, is a rifing
Ground fo near it as to overlook the

Top of it, from which it falls fo

quick, that nothing planted againft

it on thofe Sides can touch it further
than the front Wall ; and on the

North and Eaft Sides, there is ano-
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therrifingGround,
even to theEdge

of the Mote, and then fails away fb

quick, that you can fcarce at the

Diftance of a Carbine Shot fee the

Houfe over that Height, fo that all.

Batteries placed there are fo far be-,
low it as to be of little Service a~

gainft it ; (of which more hereafter)
only let us

obferve by theWay, that

the uncommon Situation of it may

be compared to the Palm of aMan's

Hand, flat in the Middle, and co

vered with a Rifing round about itj
and fo near to it, that the Enemy in
two Years Siege were never able to

raife a Battery againft it fo as to

make a Breach in the Wall practic

able to enter the Houfe by Way of

Storm: Now let us fee how the

Enemy proceeded in theirAttack of

it ; after the Departure of Sir Tho

mas Fairfax.
"
ColonelEgerton puihed on by die

inveterate Malice and Spite of Colo

nel Rigby, gaveOrders for drawing
a Line of Circumvallation round a-

bout the Houfe : which being ob^

ferved by the Lady and her OmcersV
they refolved to give them fome

Difturbance in their firftApproaches,

and in a Council agreed to make a

Sally upon them with two Hundred

Men, under the Command ofMajor

Farmer, which was carried onwith

fo much Bravery and Refolutiori,
that they beat the Enemy from all

their Trenches, and purftted them

to their main Guard, and even as

far as Prudence and good Conduct

would permit, without Hazard of

being intercepted in their Retreat

by the Enemies Horfe..
"
This
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* This Sally was made the Twelfth
ofMarch, 1644. Whereinwere killed

about Sixty of the Enemy, and near
as manymore made Prifoners, with

theLofs only of twoMen: After this

fmart Attack by the Befieged, the

Enemy doubled all their Guards,
anddrew newLines about theHoufe

at a greater Diftance, (as one Effect

of the Situation above defcribed,)
called in all the Country, and made

the poorMen work in theTrenches ;

where greatNumbers of themwere

flain by the frequent Sallies from

the Houfe.
"
In about five Weeks they finifhed

then: newLine, and then run a deep
Trench near to the Mote, and there

raifed a very ftrongBattery ; where

on they placed a largeMortar Piece,
(fent them from London,) from

which they caft about fifty Stones

of fifteen Inches Diameter into the

Houfe; as aho Grenadoes of the

fame Size, alias Bomb Shells, the

firft of which falling near the Place
where the Lady and her Children

with all the Commanders were fat

at Dinner, fhivered all the Room,

but hurt no Body.
"
The Lady and her Commanders

obferving the Soldiers fomething
terrified with the frequent fhooting
of thofe umifual and'deftruetive Fire

Balls, refolved at a Council ofWar,

tomake a ftrong Sally, and attempt
the taking of that

Mortar Piece.
"
Befides which, the Enemy had

Twenty-nine fhortCannon, and Five

longer for Grenadoes ; with feveral

otherCannon, fromwhich they fired

upon the Houfe many Days, but

N

particularly on theTwelfth of April,
a Cannon Ball, came through the

Lady's Chamber Window, but did.
little Damage, upon this the Sally
above refolved on, was put intoExe

cution : The Van was commanded

by that brave and loyal Gentlemen

Capt. Molineux Radcliffe: Themain

Body byCaptainChifenhall, and the
Referve by Major Farmer; and in

this Order they affaulted the Ene

mies Trenches", with fo much Bra

very, that after half anHours fharp
Difpute, they made thernJHvesMat

ters of all their Works; nailed tip
and overturned all their Cannon,

and thofe they found uponCarriages

theyrolled into theMote, andbrought
the Mortar Piece into the Houfe \

and continued Mailers of the Ene

mies Works and Trenches all that

Day, and with the utmoftPains and

Diligence endeavoured to deftroy
and render ufelefs every one of

them.
"

During all this fharp and bloody
Fight, the heroic and moft undaunt

ed LadyGovernefs, was without the
Gates and fometimes near theTren

ches, encouraging her brave Sol

diers with her Prefence ; and as fhe

conftantly begun all her Undertak

ings with Prayers in her Chapel, fa
fhe clofed them with Thankfgiving,
and truly it was hard to faywhether
flie was more eminent for Courage,

Prudence, and fteady Refolution;
or Juftice, Piety, andReligion : And

I thinkWe may juftly infer, that the
good Providence of. Almighty GOD

watchfully protected her from the

evil Defigns and wicked Machina-

"
tions
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"

tions of her incenfed and inveterate

"

Enemies, who as the Prifoners in-

"
formed us, had about the Time of

"
our fuccefsful Sally, projected to

"

fcale the Walls on every Side of the

"
Houfewith theirwholeArmy at one

"

Time, and to deftroy the Countefs

"
of Derby, and all that belonged to

"

her.
" TheEnemyhavingralliedtheirSol-

"

diers, repoffeffed themfelves theNight
"

following of their Trenches, and for
"
five or fix Days wrought with all

"

their Forces to repair the Breaches

"

that had been made; inwhich,
not-

"

withftanding, theywere threeTimes
"

diflodged and fcattered, by
vigor-

"

ous Sallies from the Houfe.
"
Colonel Rigby, in the mean Time,

"

taking Occafion from the late De-

"

feat, accufed Colonel Egerton of

"
Neglect and Indolence in carry-

"

ing on the Siege, and got Commif-

"

fion from the Parliament to be Com-

"
mander in Chief, and to give him

"
his due, though a Rebel, was

nei-

"
ther wanting in Care or Diligence

"

to Diftrefs the Houfe : He denied a

"
Pafs to three fick Gentlemen to go

"

out of the Houfe, and would not

"

fuffer aMidwife to go into theHoufe
"

to a Gentlewoman in Travail; nor
"
a littleMilk for the Support of young

"

Infants, but was every way fevere
"
and rude, beyond the Barbarity of

<:
a Turkifli General ; for a Fortnight

"
together he was permitted to carry

"
on his Works without much Dif-

"

turbance, the Houfe being in want
"
of Powder to make frequent Sallies.
"
But that Defect being fupplied

"
with Powder which got in by

it

n

a Sally, the Lady propofed to the

Council of War to make a frefhAf

fault upon alltheirTrench.es; which

being agreed upon, Captain Edward

Roftern had the Van, Captain Far

mer themainBody,andCapt. Chifen

hall the Referve; thefeGentlemenbe-

"
haved with their ufual Courage and

"

Refolution, beat the Enemy from
"
all theirWorks, cleared theTrenches,

"
and nailed up all their Canon,, in

"
which Service they flew one hun-

"

dred and twenty of theEnemy, with
"
the Lofs only of three Soldiers, and

"
five or fix wounded.
"
The Enemy having lain four

"
Months before theHoufe, inwhich

"
Time by the Confeffion of Prifoners

"
taken in the feveral Sallies, they had

"

loft above twoThoufandMen; Colo-

"
nel Rigby fent the Lady a Summons

"
of another Nature than thofe for-

"

merly fent by Sir Thomas Fairfax,
"

or Colonel Egerton, to wit,
" That

" he required and expected the Lady
"
wouldforthwithdeliveruptheHoufe

"

to the Service of the Parliament;
"

that there was no Hopes of any
Re-

"

lief from the King's Forces, which
"

were then in a low and defperate
"

Condition, and that if fhe refufed to
"

deliver it up, upon that Summons,
"

flie muft hereafter expect the
ut-

"

moft Severity of
War."

"

Pier Ladyfhip having
communi-

"

cated this Summons to the Council
"
of War, did with their unanimous

"

Confents return by the Trumpet
"

who brought it, (for fhe refufed to
"

give anyAnfwer inWriting.)
"Trum-

"

pet faid fhe, tell that infolent Re-
"

bel Rigby, that if he prefumes to
'

"
fend
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<(

".fend any other Summons to this
w 'Place, I will hang up theMeffenger
"
at the

Gates."

"

The Earl of Derby being at that
"
Time in the Ifle of Man, and alarm-

**'

ed with the Diftrefs of his Lady and
"

Children, well knowing her great
"
and nobleMind, that fhe would ra-

"
ther chufe to perifh than give up

"
herfelf and them to Rigby's Mercy

"
and Difpofal, haftened from the

"
Ifland with all poffible Quick-

"

nefs, and with the utmoft Speed,
"
implored his Majefty's Favour for

"-

the Relief of his Lady and diftrefled
^Children: His Highnefs Prince Ru-
"
pert having at that Time happily

"
obtained aVictory againft theRebels
at Newark, his Majefty gave Way
that he fhould march through. Lan

cafhire to the Relief of York, then

befieged by the Enemy, and to

quicken his Highnefs in his March,

the Earl of Derby gave his Soldiers

a Largefs, or Carefs^ of three Thou

fand Pounds ; which he had raifed

upon his Lady's Jewels, conveyed

to him out of Latham Houfe by a

Sally.
"

His Highnefs the Prince entered
"'

Lancafhire atStockportBridgcwhere
"
he defeated a Party of the Enemy

"
commanded byColonelDuckenfiekt,

"
and fome fent from Manchefter to

"
guard that Pafs : Rigby now hear-

"

ing that the Prince had entered the

"Country, and fearing a Vifit from
"

him, thought proper on theTwenty-
"
feventh of May, 1644, to raife the

"
Siege of Latham-Houfe, and march

"
with all his Strength, being about

two Thoufand Men,, to Bolton, a

tt

a
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Garrifon of the Enemies ; which

with the Forces he found there, and

fomeAccefs from otherPlaces, made

up an Army of three Thoufand, to

wit, two Thoufand five Hundred

Foot, and five HundredHorfe ; with

thefe he refolved to give Defiance to

the Prince ; having there theAdvan
tage of high and ftrongMudWalls,

with which, and a large Ditch un

der them, the Enemy had many
Monthsbeforeenvironed that

Town."

An ACCOUNT of the SIEGE and

taking of

BOLTON,
in the County of LANCASTER.

On theTwenty-eighth ofMay, 1 644,

by his Highnefs Prince Rupert; Ge
neral and Chief Commander of the

Army of his Uncle King Charles I.

THE Prince being advertifed

that t'he Siege of Latham-

Houfe was raifed, and thatRigby the
late Befieger thereof with his Army
was fortified in Bolton, refolved to

do all that lay in his Power to a-

venge the Affronts and.Abufes piit

upon, and fuffered by the brave and
moft noble Lady Derby ; to whom

he knew himfelf nearly allied by
Confanguinity of Blood; therefore

waving their Garrifon of Manches

ter, he haftened to Bolton, which

being but of a fmall Circuit, and
defended with threeThoufandMen,
his Highnefs rightly judged, would
make a vigorous Refiftance; how»

ever, having called a Council of

War, ordered his Poft, and prepared
"

for
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"
for a Storm, he gave Directions for

"
the Affault, which was performed

"
with much Gallantry and

Refolu-

"
tion by his Men ; but being greatly

"
annoyed from the Wall by the

Ene-

"
mies Cannon, and the Multitude of

the Defendants, they were obliged

to retreat, and quit the Affault, with

the_Lofs of two Hundred Men.
"

His Highnefs being greatly irri

tated and ruffled by this Repulfe,
"
but efpecially by the barbarous

"

Cruelty of the Enemy, who mur-

"
dered his Soldiers taken in the Storm

"
in cold Blood, upon the Walls be-

"
fore his Eyes ; with which he was

"

highly provoked, and called a fe-

"
cond Council of War, wherein he

"

propofed a fecond Onfet : The Earl
"

of Derby confidering howmuch he
"
was concerned for his Lady and

"

Children, who, unlefs the Town
"

were taken, would upon the Prince's
"

Departure be again immediately be-
"

fieged, requefted his Highnefs to
"

allow him two Companies of his
"
old Soldiers, then under the Com-

"
mand of Colonel Tyldefley, and to

"

give him the Honour to Command
"

the Van, faying, he would either
"

enter the Town, or leave his Body
" in the Ditch ; his Highnefs appeared
"

unwilling to hazard a Perfon of his
"

Worth in fo defparate anAction, yet
"

upon his Importunity complied with
"
his Requeft ; and Things being pre-

"
pared and ready, the Prince gave

"

Orders for an Affault on all Parts of
"

the Town where it was poffible to
"

make any Approaches.
"
The Earl of Derby with his two

"

hundred Men marched directly to

C(

it

a

the Walls, and after a Quarter of

an Hour's hot Difpute, entered the

firftMan himfelf, who being bravely
feconded with frefh. Supplies, the

Town was inftantly attacked on

every Quarter; Rigby himfelf got

away, but left two thoufand of his

Men behind him, moft of which

were flain upon the Place, the Prince

forbidding to give Quarter to any

Perfon then in Arms, becaufe they
"
had fo inhumanly murdered his

"
Men in cold Blood.

" This Action was performed on

"
the twenty-eighth ofMay 1 644; and

"
the hidden and furprifing Conqueft

"
of this Town (juft after {& fmart a

"

Repulfe) was chiefly attributed to

"
the Courage and Refolution of the

"

brave Earl of Derby, animated by a
"

juft Concern for the Sufferings of
"
his Noble Lady and Children; and

"

to the Bravery of the two hundred
' '

LancafhireMen he had theHonour to
"
Command on that Occafion, who

"
all fought with equal Ardour for

"

the Relief of tlieir Noble LadyMif-

"

trefs, being all Tenants and Neigh-
"

bours Sons, raifed, clothed, armed*
"

and trained by that Valiant Earl,
"
but ungeneroufly and difgracefully

"

taken from him by the King at

"

Worcefter; whofe weak and eafy

Temper proved afterwards the Ruin

of himfelf and his brave and gal

lant Subject the Earl of Derby; who

once in all Appearance had Intereft

and Power fumcient, if a right Ufe

had been made thereof, to have de

livered his Majefty from the Power

and Malice of all his Enemies.
" The Prince having obtained this

" feafonble
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f&afbnable Victory over the Rebels

in Bolton, fent all the Colours taken

there, by Sir Richard Lane, to the

Lady Derby, which her Ladyfhip
received as a lingular Honour as

well as Comfort, and caufed them

to be hung up in Latham Houfei
as a happy Remembrance of God's

Mercy and Goodnefs to her and her

Family.
" From this Place after fome Days

reft, his Highnefs was

upon to march to Liverpool, to re

duce that Town> where the Enemy
had a ftrong Garrifon, under the

Command of ColonelMoor, a wor

thy Member of that rebellious Jun

to, who fat atWeftminfter, and took

upon them to order and direct all

the PublickAffairs and Government

of the
Kingdom."

An ACCOUNT of the SIEGE and

taking of

LIVERPOOL,
on or about the Twenty-fixth of

June, 1*644, by the faid Prince :

With a Defcription of the Situation

of that Town.
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UPON the Prince's Arrival near

Liverpool, he iwas informed

that itwaswell fortifiedwith a ftrong
and high Mud Wall, and a Ditch of

twelve Yards wide, and near three

Yards deep, inclofing theTown from
the Eaft End of the Street called

Dale-Street, and fo Northward tO

the River; and from Dale-Street

End Eaft, "and South-Eaft, being a
low Marfhy Ground* was covered
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withWater from theRiver, and Bat

teries erected within to cover and

guard againft all PafTage over or

through thatWater: All the Street

Ends to the River were fhut up, and

thofe ,to the Land inclofed with

ftrong Gates, defended by Cannon :

All ufelefs Women and Children

were fent to their Friends in the

Country, on both Sides the River :

Therewas alfo a ftrongCaftle on the
South, furrounded with a Ditch of

twelve Yards wide, and ten Yards

deep, from which to the River was

a covered Way, through which the

Ditch was filled withWater, and by
whichwhen the Tide was out, they
brought in Men, Provifions, and

Stores ofWar, as Occafion required :

In and upon this Caftle were planted

manyCannon, as well to annoy the

Befiegers at a Diftance, as to cover

the Ships in the Harbour; which

was then where the Dock is now,

and at the Entrance whereof was a

Fort of eight Guns to guard that,

and to prevent all Paffages by the
River Side at lowWater : Befides all

thefe Advantages of Defence, there

was one moft unhappyCircumftance

tomany diftreffedFamilies, but
very-

lucky to the Befteged ; for in thofe

diffracted, confufed, and rebellious

Times, the Englifh Proteftants had

greatNumbers of them been maffa-

cred in Ireland, and thofe who ef~

caped with Life, obliged to fly to

England for Refuge and Safety,

bringing with them all the Effects

they poffibly could for Support, a-

mongft which was great Quantities

of Wool: The Befieged covered the
"

Top
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Tops of their Mud Walls with Bags

of Wool, which faved them greatly

from the fmall Shot of theBeiiegers:

TheGarrifonwithin was numerous,

and ftored with Arms, and Ammu

nition of all Kinds, and in this State

thought themfelves able to give the

Prince a hearty Welcome on his Vi-

fitation of them.
" Liverpool is fituated upon a Ridge

of Land, on the Eaft Side of the Ri

verMerfey, running from the North

Side of the Town for about a Mile

to the South Side thereof, where it

falls to a Flat ; but in its Form, for

the moft Part, declines on the Weft

Side to the River, and on the Eaft

Side to the Country.
" The Town was at that Time but

fmall, either inAppearance orReality
towhat it is now ; however the For

tifications of it then included moft

of all the Town, as it is at prefent:

The River is about a Mile broad,

from Bank to Bank, and of Depth

fufficient forReception of the iargeft

Ships up to the Town: TheCountry
near it is high Land, which renders

it unfit to fuftain a long Siege.
"
This made the Prince upon his

near Approach and View of the

Town, being unacquainted with its
Situation, (one Side declining to the

Country, and the other to the River,
as before-mentioned, fo that he

could lee but little of it,) to compare
it to a Crow's Neft ; but ere he be-

becameMailer of it, he faid it riiight
have been an Eagle's Neft ; or a Den

of Lions.
" He fixed his main CamfS round

the Beacon, a large Mile from the

f.
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Town, and his Officers in the Vil
lages near it; from whence he
brought a Detachment every Day
to open the Trenches and erect Bat
teries: The latterweremoftly placed
upon die Ridge of Ground running
from the North of Townfend Mill,
to the prefent Copper Works and

Mills, and theTrenches in the lower
Grounds under them: He relieved

his Trenches andBatteries from his

Camp twice every Twenty-four
Hours, and from them he battered
theTown, and attacked theBefieged

and their Works very frequentlv by
Way of Storm, but was always re-

pulled with great Slaughter of his

Soldiers for the Space of a Month or

near it, when fome fay the Befieged
on theNorth Side deferted theWorks
and guard of them ; but others lay,
that Colonel Moor obferving they
would be taken, to ingratiate him
felf with the Prince, and to fave his

Houfe and Effects at Bank Hall near

it, gave Direction to the Soldiers to

retreat from thofe Works; but be
that as it will, deferted they were

on the North Side, and the Prince's
Arm}-

entered theTown on that Side
about Three in the Morning, and

put all to the Sword dieymet with,
from their Entrance to the High

Crofs wliich flood where the Ex

change is now ; and there they found
a Regiment of Soldiers from die

Caftle, drawn up in Battle Array,
who beat a Parley and demanded

Quarter ; which onTreaty theywere
allowed, but without any other Ar

ticles than Prifoners of War, and

furrender of the Caftle, with their

"

Perfons
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1*
Perfons and Arms j upon which

of- that Houfe, but on other remark-*
u

they were all fent to the Tower, able Actions, was alfo by the Prince,
"
Saint Nichols's Church, &c. The made Colonel of a Regiment of Foot,

"
Prince taking PofTeffion of the Caftle and Marched with his Highnefs tq

" himfelf."

, York.

HisHighnefs having reduced Liver- The Prince having now Recruited

pool, was intreated by Lord Derby his Army with Men, Arms, and Anv
to take Latham-Houfe in his March munition, and all other neceffaries for
to York, and there refrefh himfelf and his March, defired the Earl of Derby
his Men for a few Days, which he to return to his Charge in the Ifle off

was pleafed to Comply with ; and on Man ; as being probably better Ac-

his coming to Latham, found that quainted with thofe undeferved Jea-j
Houfe moft ftrangely fhattered by the loufies and Sufpicions flill Subfifting
Enemies Cannon and Mortar Piece ; againft him, than the Prince himfelf

howeverhewaswith allhisChiefCom- was; and of the Apprehenfions fome

manders treated agreeably to thg great Ones about the King had of a

Greatnefs of his Perfon andMerit, and Mifapplication of too muchPower En-*

with all the Expreffions of Thankful- trailed with him who had fo near an

nefs by the Earl of Derby and his moft Alliance to the Crown, therefore urged
renowned Lady, forhis feafonable

Re- the Earl to a Compliance^with his Re

lief of them and their noble Family. quell, and to take his Lady and Chil-

The Prince having viewed, andwell dren with him, as not knowing yet

confidered the Commodious Situation what might be the Iffue or Succefs of

of Latham-Houfe, and the Strength of the War in England ; adding that the

the Towers, with their regular Pofi- Children of fuch a Father and fuch a

tion for the Defence of one another, Mother, might in their Generation be-

and of all the Walls, &c. Gave direc- come as ufeful and Serviceable to their

tion for adding to them Baftions, Prince as their Parents had been.

Counterfcarps, 8cc. and all other out Sometime after this, the Battle of

Works neceffary for the better Defence MarftonMoorbeing loft by the Prince,
thereof upon another Siege when it it was not long before the Eneiny, as
fhould Happen ; and then, at the

re-
,, Expected, fat down again before La-

queft of the Lady Derby, gave the tham-Houfe ; which
tho'

ftrengthened
Government andkeepingof the Houfe, with fuch Out-Works as the Prince

to the Care and Conduct of Captain had Directed, was much weakened

Edward Rofthern, whom the Prince*within by the Confumption of their

made Colonel of a Regiment of Foot, Provifions by the Prince's Army, and
and gave him two Troops of Horfe for the want of Powder andMatch, which
its Defence. his Highnefs had borrowed for the

Captain Chifenhall another of thofe Supply of his Army on their March

brave Commanders who had well de- from thence to York.

ferved Horiour, not only in the Siege But however, the new Governor

Numb. 7. O Colonel
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Colonel Rofth'ern, was neither
want

ing in Care or Diligence, nor in any

good Offices for the Supply of the

Garrifon with Provifions and all other

neceffaries for fuftaining a Siege ; and

it was a great Advantage to him that

the Earl of Derby on his Return to

the Ifle of Man, had left him in the

Houfe the Chaplain, whofe Fidelity

and great Capacity his Lady had long
and full Experience of; and alfo ano

ther Gentleman of good
Underftand-

ing and Integrity to attend all his Af

fairs in England, and both to be Affift-

ing to him the Governor by their

Counfel and Services, and to raife what

Money they Poffibly could out of his

Party of Horfe and Foot', the firft was
Commanded by Major Munday, the

Foot by Captain Molineux Radcliff,
and fhe Rear was brought up h%, the.
Governor himfelf ; and in this Order

they Attacked
the Enemies Camp and

Quarters with fo much Courage Re

folution and Bravery, that they took

all the Guards of the EneTnVtfboth

Horfe and Foot, Routed their whole

Body, of wfi.:h they killed and took

many, die General himfelf with Di

fficulty Efcping by flying away inhis
Shirt and Slippers.

But that winch was of greateft Ad

vantage to them, was the Enemie$
Magazine of Powder, which was ta-

Eftate'for the conftant Payment of the ken and brought to Latham, and was

Soldiers : Thefe two Gentlemen made their great Increafe of Store for fup-

the beft ufe of the Opportunity they port of the Siege which afterwards

had whilft the Houfe was open, and Enfued : In this exploit Colonel John

raifed a very confiderable Sum of Mo- Tempeft who ferved only as a
Volun-

ney, by which they furnifhed the teer, did moft worthy and Excellent

Garrifonwith Provifions, Ammunition,
and all other neceffaries.

This being done, the Governor dif-

Sofed the Soldiers to their refpective

fficers Commanders of Horfe were

Major Munday and Captain Key; and

thofe of Foot were Captain Charnock,

Service ; the Governor animated the

whole Action, and indeed Expofed

himfelf to more Hazard and Danger

than he ought to have done as chief

Commander.

This Gallant attempt and Succefs fo

amazed the Enemy, and Encouraged

Captain Farrington, Captain Molineux the Troops of Latham, that for three

Radcliff, Captain Henry Noel, Captain

Worral, and Captain Roby.

By this Time being July, 164/r.

The Enemy were again advanced with

four thoufand Men to their Head

Quarters at Ormfkirk, under their old
General Egerton ; for Rigby upon the

lofs of hisMen at Boltonwas laid afulc ;

and upon the Governor Colonel Roll-

hern';; Information of their Advance
and Strength, he ordered out a ftrong

Weeks, in which Time the Enemy
were largely Recruited, they continu
ed Matters of the Field, and"after Bra
ved the Enemy every Day in their

Head Quarters for twelve Months to

gether ; but notwithftanding theirgreat

Numbers and utmoftEndeavours, they
were never able to Advance nearer

than Ormfkirk, where thev were in

a manner as much Befieged as the o-

ther were in Latham-Houfe.

But
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"But the Ammunitionof theGarrifon Skill, and Courage of the Eefieged,
being now almoft Spent, and they out was this Houfe full two Years moft

of Hopes of recruiting their Store from Gallantly, and Bravely Defended, a-

Manchefter, &c. as formerly, and their gainft all the Contrivance and Force
Intelligence with fome Friends there of the Enemy ; wherein by their own

being .Difeovered; they were obliged Confeffion they loft at laff Six Thou-

tofufpend all Action abroad, and
fuf- fandMen, and the Garrifon about Four

fef the Enemy to make nearer

'

Ap- Hundred.
"

proacjaes to the Houfe, and confine The King himfelf was at this Time
them eloferwithin their own Bounds, upon his march for the Rvelief of his
Major Morgan, being the Enemies brave and loyal Subjects in Lathamr-

Engineer, drew a Line a Flight-fhot Houfe, andwith Intent to have Tranf-r

from the Houfe, as not Intending ei- ferred the War to Lancafhire, butwas
ther to Batter or Storm it, but only unhappily defeated at Rowton Heathy
to hinder them from going Abroad, near Chefter ; upon whichMisfortune

and to ftraiten and prevent them from he gave Orders to the Earl's Chaplain

getting in Provifions, or any othH before-mentioned, (whomhe had fent

Supplies : The Trench of his Line for to give hpn a State of the Houfe

was three Yards wide and two Yards and Country about it) to advertife the

deep, and upon the Rampire of the Governor, that it was fiis Majefty's-

Ditch he raifed eight ftrong Forts, Pleafure he fhould accept a Treaty
wherein their Soldiers might lie with with the Enemy, and endeavour to

fome Security, and be able.fo Relieve procure from them as good Terms avs

one another upon Sallies from the they could poffibly obtain, fince itwas

Houfe.
.

not in his Power to relieve them : Small

Upon the North fide of the Houfe, Comfort from the Father of three

which was the krweft- Ground, he Kingdoms, to tell his Children he was

run a deep Trench near the very not able to fuccour them in their Dif-

Mote, hoping thereby to lay it Dry, trefs ; which gives us a fatal Inftance

and then toundermine the Houfe ; but of Divifion in Council, and the want

there being within it fome fkilful Col- of Refolution, and fteady iAdherence

liers, who had as much Experience in to our beft Friends, which appears

Mining and drawing of Wajer as fhe through the Courfe of this Hif-

was Mafter of, and they being Emfe tory, (with many others to have, been

ployed by the Governor to Oppofe the true Cafe of the unhappy Prince

him, always wrought Counter to him ;> here fpoken of) who feems to have

and keeping full Chambers ofWater fallen under the Obfepvation of a

above him, they at Pleafure opened learned Poet, That,
them and drowned both his Works The Fortunate have whole Years,
and Men, to their entire Difappoint- And thofe they choofe;
ment and Confufion .

But theUnfortunate have onlyDays,
And thus, and by the Diligence, And thofe they lofe,

• : 0 2 But
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But however his Majefty's Commif-

fion by the Chaplain being got into

the Floufe, the Governor like a wife

and prudent Commander, refolved to

accept the firftOpportunity of a Treaty
which the Enemy might offer; either

induced thereto by their long Service

and fevere Sufferings in that memo

rable Siege, or being ignorant of the

true State of the Place, which for

ought they knew, might be furnifhed

with all Neceffaries for many Months

Refiftance, and they defpairing of

Succefs, requefted that Commiffioners

might be appointed on both Sides, to

treat of a Surrender.

Whereupon, Commiffioners were

accordingly appointed, and a Place of

Meeting agreed upon, wherein thofe

on the Part of the Befiegers offered,

That if the Governor, and Officers

with him, would furrender the Houfe
and all theCannon, they fhould be per
mitted to march away with Bag and

Baggage, Drams beating, Colours fly
ing; and that the Lady Derby and her

Children, fhould enjoy the third Part

of the Earl's Eftate, for their Support
and Maintenance; and that all his

Goods fhould be fafely conveyed to

his otherHoufe at Knowfley, and there

fecured, for his Lordfhip and Families
Ufe ; that all Gentlemen in the Houfe

fhould compound, at one Years Value

for their Eftates ; and that every Cler

gyman in the Houfe, fhould enjoy
half the Revenue of his Living, and
fhould live quietly, without any Oath
impofed upon them.

Thefe Terms were judged reafona-

nlc, by two of the Commiffioners ap
pointed by the Garrifon, but the third

would by no Means Confent, unlefs

they might take away the Cannon

alfo, whofe Indifcretion,
and obftinate

perverfeHumour, broke off the Treaty,
to the Ruin of the Befieged, for that

very Night, after the return of the

Commiffioners, an Irifh Soldier in the

Garrifon went down by the Wall, and

fwimmingover the Mote, got %o the

Enemies Camp, and immediately in

formed theCommandingOfficers there,

that the rejection of their Propofals,
and the breaking of the Treaty, were

highly difpleafing to theGarrifon, that

there was not Bread in the Houfe for

two Days, nor any other Provifions or

Stores to hold out the Siege any longer,

Upon this Information, the Enemy
nextMorning fummoned die Garrifon

to an immediate Surrender of the

Houfe and themfelves Prifoners, upon

the bare Terms of Mercy, which the

Soldiers, being all in Confufion, re

folved to accept of, notwithftanding

all Intreaties by the Governor to the

contrary, who gallantly and bravely
propofed to them, to join him and

fight their Way through the Enemy,
Sword in Hand, and either by that

Means to fave themfelves with Ho

nour and Reputation, or bravely die

in the Attempt : But the Worthy and

Valiant Governor, not being heard by
them, the Houfe was yielded up to a

mercilefs Enemy, and all the rich

Goods therein, became a Booty to

them: The rich Silk Hangings of the

Beds, &c. were torn to Pieces, and

made Safhes of; the Towers and all

the ftrongWorks razed to the Ground

and demolifhed, and all the Buildings

within it, leaving only ftanding two

or.
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or three little Timber Buildings, as a
Monument of their Fury andMalice.

And thus was ruined and brought

to Deftruction (Partly by the Obftina-

cy and Indifcretion of one Man, and
the

-Treachery
of another) Even to a

Cottage or heap of Rubbifh, the An
cient, Noble, and almoft Invincible

Houfe of Latham, whofe Antiquity,
famous Siege, and. moft Heroic and

gallant Defence, can never be forgot

whilft Hiftory remains in theWorld.

No more ought to be Buried in

Oblivion, the Heroic and moft Gal

lantBehaviour of thofe brave andMar

tial Spirits, who were Inftrumental

and Affifting in the ever Memorable

Defence of that Place : And although

none of them (except Captain Farmer,
Major Munday, and Captain Key,)
were bred in a Military way (unlefs

as a County Militia,) yet I think it

may with Modefty and Juftice be Af-

ferted: That no Officers of anyDegree

bred in the School of Mars or elfe-

where, ever fhewed more Conduct,
Courage,.and Magnanimity than thofe
Brave andworthyGentlemen, (to their

Honour and Everlafting Fame let it be

Recorded,) that defended Latham-

Houfe, againft the Powerful attacks

of a formidable Enemy, affifted by a

far fuperior Force, and an open Coun-
*

try for Supply.
*

The Prince having before this Time
refrefhed and recruited his Army (by
the affiftance of Lord Derby,) with

Men, Arms, and Ammunition, pro

per for his March to York, urged that .

brave Lord to return to his Charge

in the Ifle of Man, as being (as the

Author of the Manufcript I have ta

ken it from tells us) better and more

fully acquainted than the Earl himfelf
was with thofe undeferved Jealoufies

and Sufpicions ftill fubfifting againft

him by the great ones at Court, and
alfo of their vile, and Scurrilous Sug-

geftions and Infinuations to his Ma

jefty, that it was not fafe to truft him
with too much Power, who had fo

near an Alliance to the Crown, and

knew fo well how to ufje it to his

own Advantage : In the mean Time his

Highnefs the Prince waspreffing with

him to haften to the Ifland, and to

take with him his Lady and Family, .

as not knowing what the Succefs or

Event of the War in England might

be, adding that the Children of fuch

a Father and fuch a Mother, might
in their Generations become as ufeful

and Serviceable, to their Prince, and

Country, as their. Parents or any of

their Anceftors had been.

Having now given the Reader the-

Particulars of the memorable Siege

and Surrender of Latham-Houfe, dif- -

patched his "'Highnefs Prince Rupert

to the Relief f"Of York, and fent by his
Advice the Noble Earl of Derby and

his moft worthy Family as Exiles to^

the Ifle of Man: I cannot on thefe Oc-

cafions omit a few Thoughts and Ani--

madverfions upon thefe Subjects.. .

As to the Prince's Advice and Inten

tion to the Noble Ear! and his Family,
I look upon that as Sincere and with

out Guile, but the Reafons offered us .

to Induce it, I efteem no lefs than

mere Chimera and Court Cant, calcu
lated with no. other view or intent

than to Afperfe, Degrade, arid Villify
that Noble Lord, and to fix upon and

ftignmtize
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fligmatize him with Infamy and
Dif- Laftly let us confider that the La-

Irace, as a Perfon carrying on private tent and Dormant Title to the Crown

Defigns and Views of his own Intereft, by the Earl of Derby on which fo

fenarate from thofe of his RoyalMafter. much ftrefs appears to be laid, was at

And in this light I have infpected that Time poftponed and removed to

and confidered the Actions and Con- fo great a Diftance that nothmgkfs>

duct of his whole Life, as well before than downright Rebellion could have

as fince the Commencement of the
un- revived or fupported his Pretenfions

happyWar then fubfifting, and I can- if any. .Add
thereto the Ancefters of

not difcover in the Courfe of it the the Royal Family now on the Tyrone

leaft Inclination or Tendency in any, being then in full Life, nay one of

or all his Aaions, toAggrandize
him- them then his Majefty's General, the

felf or Family at the Expence of his King himfelf having Iffue both Male

Prince's Honour, Intereft or Safety; and Female, which rendered any
Pro-

but on the Contrary, That he had,
a- ject orAttempt of this kindutterly

Im-

greeable to the Tender made by him practicable to Men of Thought, and

to his Majefty at York at his firft
Ap- well knownWorth, Ability, and moft;

pearance there, affifted him to the ut- Loyal and Dutiful Endeavours of the

moft of his Power, with his Perfon, great ^ord Derby for his Majefty's Ser-

Intereft and Fortune, to the entire
Con-

vice, Intereft and Safety, plainly
con-

fumption of the latter, and in the End tradict and give the lie to all thofe in-

the total Deftruct ion of the firft. vidious, malicious, and fcandakmsr

But let us go yet a little farther, and Suggeftions and Infimiations, fpread

confider that frightful Article of his bv the Enemies of that Noble Lord-S:

near Alliance to the Crown, as one Integrity, Innocency and Juftice.

Reafon given us for his Exclufion from That like Caufes umally Produce

all Favour, Power, or Truft under the the fame or like Effects, is an Ella-

King, and having duly weighed the blifhed Rule with refpect to Men as

Nature thereof, we fhall find it as light well as Things, from Avhence it is ob-

upon the Balance as the former, con- ferved, that thofe Favourites who have

filling more in Imagination than Rea- advanced themfelves atCourt, by mere
lity; more in Pride, Envy, Malice, Dint of Addrefs, and bymean

tinman-

Calumny and Court Faction, than any ly and unbecoming Arts of Flattery
Evil Defigns or Intentions, of the great and fawning Sedulity unknown to,
and Noble Lord here Afperfed, Villi- and fcoraed by Men of real Abilities,
fied, and Contemned by the Court Pa- have been ahvavs fatal to the Nation";

rafites; who being in Favour, Power, and that where 'the Actions and Refo-

or Truft with the Prince admit of no lutions of Men of Integrity, Loyalty
Rivals, and that Calumny, Defama- and real Ability to Serve the Prince

tion and Detraction, are with them and Country, have been Difcouraged

efteemed Fafhionable and Courtly Ac- and Treated with Indignitv and
Con-

compliffiments.
-

tempt: The Peace, Unity, and Wel

fare
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fare of the whole hath generally
fuf-

feredViolent Convulfions and 'uncom

mon Changes, if not the Total ruin

-of the Prince, as in the Cafe before

us.

And-with refpect to the great and

noble Lord here Treated of, who may
be efteemed of the Number of thofe,
Difcovifaged and Treated with Con

tempt byhis Prince, or the Sycophant

Courtiers *
about him, or both : He

acted Steadily and Zealoufly, on Prin
ciples of Liberty, and the common

good of Mankind: He maintained

them in all Seafons, and was afhafned
to be at Eafe while his King and

Country fuffered, and theVigour with
whichhe Exerted himfelf againft thofe

fto whom both owed their Sufferings,

(unhappily to him and his noble

Family) brought on his own, (much

to be lamented) hard Fatewell known

to the World.

Having juft left the famous Houfe

^f Latham in
'

Aflies, I have only to

Remark that many curious and nota

ble Tranfactions occurred during the

Siege thereof; that could not properly

be related in the common Courfe of

that Story, but however, Well deferve

to. be remembered, and I doubjnotbut

the Knowledge of them will be as ac

ceptable to the Reader as thofe of the

Siege.

Give me leave to acquaint you that

the Reverend and worthy Chaplain

of the Houfe, Mr, Rutter, managed

all Correfpondence and Intelligence

by Cyphers and Characters: Where

in he firft made ufe of a Woman, one

Widow Read, of that Neighbourhood,
to bring in and carry out Difpatches

«>'3

of that Nature, by the Affiftance of

Sallies appointed for that Purpofe, up
on a Signal given by her to the Houfe
when fhe wanted to come in.

This fecret andmoft hazardous Ser

vice fhe moft faithfully carried on for

above a Year, but was at laftmoft un

happily taken withCyphers about her:
Some for his Majefty King Charles,
fome for the Lord Byron, at Chefter,
and others to fome Correfpondence at

Mancnefter : Upon which fhe was re-A
quired to tell to whom thofe

Caracters*

at Manchefter particularly were di

rected, (for the Enemy could not dis

cover or interpret them) but flie
flout-

ly denied and refufed to Confefs any

Thing relating to them, then fhe was

threatened,with fevere Punifhment if

fhe would not declare what flie knew

of them, but fhe ftill perfifting in her

Integrity, fhe was then burnt with

Matches betwixt her Fingers, fo long,
that three Fingers of each Hand were

burnt off, yet, theWoman, beyond the

Refolution of her Sex, or of ariy Wo

man upon Record ; fuffered all thofe

x
Tortures with invincible Patience, and
would difcover nothing.

Amongft the Officers, the brave and
gallantCaptainMolineux Ratcliff, me
rits perpetual Remembrance for his.

moft valiant Services f who command
ed the Van in twelve Sallies, and al

ways brought off his Men with Suc

cefs, but at laft this gallant Gentle

man had the Misfortune to be flain in

ftorming a Fort of the Enemies.

Captain Charles Radcliff,
Captain-

Henry Noel, Captain Roby, and^Cap-

tain Worral, all behaved themfelves

with the utnloft Courage and Refolu-

"••
tion,,
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tion and deferved better Recompence Afmall having discharged
_

both his

than the King's Affairs would allow Piftols at Captain Kay, without much

them to expect Effect, Kay immediately rode up to

Major Munday and Captain Kay, him, and thraft him through theNeck

who commanded theHorfe, were
cer- with his Javelin, on which he fell

tainly no way inferior to'any
Officers down dead from his Horfe, Captain

of Horfe in the King's Army: A Spe- Kay alighting, tookhim up m theFace

cimen of which immediately follows, of his Troop, and flung hrm uponhis

Major Munday, during the Siege, own Horfe, and brought him into the

being challenged to fight his Troop Houfe, upon which Captain Kay^s

againft fo many of the Enemy,
chear- Lieutenant, offered to fight AfmallB

fully the Challenge: Both

Troops were drawn out into the Park,

in the fight of the Houfe, and the

Enemies Army ; in the Engagement

the Major received a Shot in the Side

of the Face, by which an Artery be

ing cut, bled exceffively, upon which

he defired his Lieutenant tomake good

the Fight till he got the Artery fewed

up ; the Fight was made good 'till the

Major returned, and then upon the

firftCharge the Enemy fled, and he took
moft of the Troop Prifoners: This

brave andworthy Gentleman, who af

ter the Siege of Latham, had retired

to his own Country, and returning
into England again with his Majefty
King Charles II. when he marched

from Scotland to Worcefter, had the

Lieutenant, Hand to Hand, or Troop
to Troop, but they refufed the Offer,
and fled to their main Body.

The worthy Chaplain whom I ac

quainted you before had managed all

the Intelligence of the Houfe, having
loft his old Friend the Widow Rea4,
who had moft faithfully ferved him

in that way to her Death, after fome

Time found another Expedient, by
means of a Hound Dog which he ob

ferved frequently to come and go be
twixt his Mafter in LathamHoufe, and

his Miftrefs about three Miles off, got

private Notice to the Gentlewomaa,
that as often as the Dog came Home

flie fhould look about his Neck, and

fhe would find a Thread with a little

Paper wrapt about it, which he re-

Misfortune to be taken Prifoner by the quelled flie would fend to hisMajefty;

mercilefs Rebels, and being known

by them, was for his Bravery fhot to

Death in cold Blood.

Captain Kay being alfo challenged

by a Trumpet from the Enemy, to

fightHand to Hand onHorfebackwith

Captain Afmall, a Captain of the ad-

verfe Party, accepted the Challenge:

BothTroops met in the Park, and flood

aloof, whilft the Captains fought

iingle. In the Engagement, Captain

and when any Papers were fent to her

to come into the Houfe, directed that

flie would tie them in like manner

about the Dog's Neck, and keep hxra.

a while hungered, then open the Door

and beat him out.

And thus the poor Dog being bea

ten backward and forward, conveyed
all Intelligence into and from the

Houfe, for nine Months together; till

at laft, leaping over the Enemies

Works
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Works in his Way to the Houfe, an out on thofe defperate
Occafions,-

and-

angry ill-natured Soldier fhot him, venturing theirLives for a littleBread,
but he got to the Mote Side near the with which they were to Fight their

Gate with his Difpatches, and there Way into the Houfe, for the Relief of
died, bywhichMr.Rutter loft his ufe- themfelves and Friends, ever deferted
fill Servant the Dog. the Service, or ftaid out of Time; but

However, though he could not con- conftantly returned with their Fellows

trive tofurnifh himfelf in the fame at the Times expected, and were re-

Way, yet he foundj out another Ex- ceived and treated by their Comman-

pedientto anfwer near the fame Ends, ders with
Generofity,'

and the Juftice

but with greater Advantage to the due to their Courage, Merit, and Fi-

Garrifon; for by a Correfpondence he delity.

had formedwith fome trufty and
hear- The Allowance of Corn, Meal, &c.

ty Friends of theNeighbourhood, they thus brought into the Houfe, was dhV
had agreed to make Fires in the Night tributed and divided in fhe moft equal

upon the rifing Grounds at a Diftance Manner from the Governor to the

from the Houfe as Signals, that Corn, meaneft Soldier : Three Quarters of a

Meal, and other Provifions, were there Pound was weighedput to everyMan

laid ready for the Befieged, and upon alike, the Horfes that were killed in

the Appearance of
,
thofe Signals, the the Service, they broiled upon Coals,

Governor fent out thirty or forty Sol- and frequently eat, without either

diers by Way of Sally to fetch them Bread or Salt.

into the Houfe, who being directed Thatwhich proved a great Relief to

by thofe Fires, always foundwhat they them was Plenty of Fuel, for the
Col-"

wanted,
- and :% the Night following liers being fet to dig by Way of Trial,

brought them to the Garrifon. ,
found Coals andWater both in Abun-

Other Nights other Soldiers were
'

dance within the Houfe to their great.

fent in the fame Manner, and on the Gomfort, theWater in theMote being
fame Errand ; who by their Inftruc- fpoiled and rendered unfit for Ufe by
tions, Care, andDiligence, never

failed-
the Enemy.

of Succefs: Andby thisMeans theGar- There was amongft the Soldiers a-

rifon were conftantly fupplied until bout fifty Pounds inMoney, but of no

they Were fo clofely confined by the Ufe at all to them but to play at
Span-

Enemy, and their Numbers in the Counter with; they lent it to one
ano-

Houfe declining fo much, that they ther by
Handfuls,- never telling or

were not able to make their ufual Sal- counting any: One Day one Soldier

lies for Relief as before, which re- had all, and the next another, 'till at.

dueed them ; to the Scarcity related at laft all their Sport was fpoiled, the E-

the Time of their Surrender. nemy at the Gate ftript them of every.

But what may be greatly admired Penny, an<l turned them out to the

(evenwithWonder and Surprize) was, wide World.

that not one of all thofe Soldiers fent When theHoufe was given up, there.

-< Numb. 7.- P were
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were but two Hundred and nine Foot Moor, by the Earl ofManchefter;, and

Soldiers in it, and of all their Florfe that not long after the tog hiiaafelf

but five left alive, the reft being all was vanquifhed and totadty routed at

eaten up: The common Soldiers were Nafeby, the Fourteenth of June, 1645;

all difcharged as before, but their
gal- the Lofs whereof reduced bun to a

lant and brave Commanders were all moft unhappy
Situation of Lite, nav-

made clofe Prifoners, and fo continued ing not fo much as a common Guard

a long Time after. left him for the Security of his Pef-

Flaving now as I promifed, given fon, being obliged, to fly from Place

the Reader all the remarkable
Tranf- to Place with the utmoft Privacy, to

actions and Occurrences I have been prevent his being taken Prifoner ; and

able to collect or be informed of at- not knowing where to go for Safety

tending the famous Siege of
Latham- and Protection from his furious a»ri

Houfe, from the Beginning to the inveterate Enemies, at laft unhappily

End, and alfo noted the eminent Con- fell a Sacrifice into theirHands, beiag
duct, Courage, and memorable Be- feized by a Party of Cromwell's Sol-

haviour of thofe brave and worthy diers, and carried by them Prifonei? to

Gentlemen who engaged themfelves HurftCaftle ; and from thence hurried

in the Defence thereof ; I am now ar- from Prifbn to Prifon, 'till at laft he

rived at a period of Time, wherein I was brought to a formal Trial before

find the whole Kingdom involved in a Court eftablifhed by his own Sub-

die greateft Diforder and Diffraction, jects, who accufed him of having
portending nothing lefs than the Ruin madeWar againft his Parliament, and
or Deftruction of the whole Conftitu- had him condemned and beheaded,
tion in Church and State. upon a Scaffold raifed under the Win-

The very Face and Appearance of dows of his Palace of Whitehall, on
all public and even private Affairs be- Tuefday the Thirtieth of Januaty,
ing quite changed, the whole Nation 1 648-9.

was in a general and moft deplorable A fhocking Scene of Iniquity and

S tare of Confufion andDiffraction : No- Ufurpation
,
the veryThoughts

where-

thing being known or heard of but of ftruck me with Horror ; and me-

Imprifonments, Profecutions, Sequef- thought was ftifficient to have melted

trations, and Executions of his Ma- the Hearts of the moft hardened and
jefty's moft loyal and dutiful Friends, abandoned Wretch concerned in fmchV

Subjects, and Servants. iniquitous and barbarous Proceedings,
Upon Information of thefe Things, as theDeftruction of their natural and

<as his Lordfhip's Memoirs continue) rightful Prince, and the Extirpation of
I enquired further how Affairs flood his royal Family to the utmoftof ihsfc
with the King, and was told that his Power.
Majefty's Army under the Command But the Goodnefs of our gracious

• Vls,N_ePhe7 Prmce Rupert was en- GOD is ever with diem diat Love asid

tirely defeated and difperfed atMarfton Fear him, and although he is the Pro
tector
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tector and Support of all under pp- that the Scots took up Arms in Favour

jupeuion and Diftrefs, yet fometimes of Charles II. whom they had recalled

he gpofljpones the Punifhmerit for great in Order to fet him upon the Throne

andwile Reafons unknown to us; yet of his Father, and who was arrived

to fhew the Power of his Wrath, and there, and his Coronation fopn after

hisCare of the Innocent and DiftrefTed, folemnized at Scoon, the firft of Ja-

fooneror later his avengingHandwill nuary, 1 650-1 ; and afterwards he

overtake all wicked and evilDoers, as put himfelf at the Head of an Ar-

obferved by a learned
* Author in the my of fifteenThoufand Foot and three

Cafe before us; that not only thofe Thoufand Horfe, and with them en-

very Perfons immediately concerned tered England, and proceeded as far

in theMurder of that King> and in all as Worcefter, where he was honour-

fhe GonfufiOns the Nation was in-
ably received.

volved in by their Means, were in a During the interval of Time betwixt
ihort Time reduced to a State of Con- Lord and Lady Derby and their Fami-

tempt, and theirPofterity brandedwith lies retiring to ithe Ifle of Man, and

Ignominy and Difgrace, attendedwith the King's Execution; many
Particu-

their utter Extirpation from the Face lars occurred that cannot well be o-

of the Earth, fcarcely one of them be-
mitted, though fomething out of the

ing left or known in theWorld at this regular Courfe of the enfuingHiftory;
Time. yet will tend to a clearer and fuller

But what remains to be much la- Explication of it, to wit, That in the

merited, is that the-Mifchief, Mifery, Space of Time above-mentioned, the

andPerfecutionof thofevirulentTimes Rebels had repoffeffed themfelves of

ended not here : The PrinCe of Wales all Places of Strength, and of theCaftle

being then in Exile, thofe rebellious of Liverpool in particular, whereof

-Sons ofPerdition called theParliament, the worthy Colonel Birch was made

Tpublifhed a Prohibition againft pro- Governor.

claiming him King, with a Penalty of r
That in the Year 1646 the Parlia-

Punifhment as in Cafes ofHigh Trea- ment moved with the Tears, Cries,

fbn, and afterwards pafifed an Act for and Prayers of the diftreffed Wives,

abolifhing the regal
Power as Ufelefs, Widows, and Fatherlefs Children of

Burthenfome, and -Dangerous ; and their Fellow-Subjects, and even Rela-

foon after fet a Price upon theHead of tions, made an Ordinance for their

Charles Stuart, the late King's eldeft Relief, to wit:

•Bon.

And under this melancholy,
deject- Goldfmith's Hall, London.

ed, and
unTOmfortable State the Na-

M aComttlittee for compoundingwidi
tion languifhedmMifery,Perfecution, Deli ents Nov< th f66.
and deep Diftrefs, to the Year 1 650 ;

1
.

» y » 1

P 2 WHEREAS

*
Hiftory of Independency.
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WFIEREAS by an Order of the

Honourable Houfe of Com

mons in Parliament affemoledof the

twenty third of February, 1645.

This Committee is AMthorized and

Enabled to fufpend t^e Sequeftrati-

ons of fuch I- liii 'V.i.ms, as fhall

Compound with ti:~ faidCommittee ;

they having Paul tin. .-. ioiety of fuch

Fine, and given Security lor the o-

ther Moiety, and to ftand to fuch

Compofition as fh?.ll be allowed of

or fet by the Houfe of Commons :

Thefe are to Certify all whom it

may Concern, &c.

Co. Lanr. Warrington, July 11, 1645.

ACCORDING to the Direction

of the Ordinance of Parlia

ment it is this Day ordered thatMrs.

Jane Ecclefton, late Wife and Re

lict of Thomas Ecclefton, of Ecclef
ton, Efq; deceafed, fhall have al-

allowed unto her for the Maintain-

ance of herfelf and Children, one
fifth Part of her Hufband's Eftate,
according to the Direction of the

faid Ordinance, {he paying her Pro
portionable Part of all Lays and

Taxations that may be Impofed upon
that Eftate ; and the Sequeflrators
for the fame are hereby appointed

to fee a fifth Part fet forth accord

ingly with all convenient Speed.

T. Stank y.

Peter E^ert^n.

Edv\ . Butter Iwordi.

And in the Year, 1645. ]• (c,
uraged

by the above Ordinance md Order
the Children of the Earl of

a
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having procured a Pafs from Sir Thd
Fairfax for that Purpofe, came ever

from the Ifle of Man to England, to
Procure a fifth Part of their Father's
Eftate for their Support and Education

according to the aforefaid
Ordinance'

and after a Years Sollicitation inman
ner following, obtained an Allowance
of a fifth thereof, (to wit.)

HUYIOIST PARISH.
To the Right Honourable the. Com
mit tee Lords and Commons for
Sequeftration.
r"

FIE Humble Petitionof Charles
Lord Strange, Edward and

William, and of the Ladies Henri-
"

etta Maria, Catherine, and Amelia,
fix Sons and Daughters of J \ m e-s

"

Earl of DERBY. Sheweth, that the'

Petitioners by Reafon of the Sequef-
'

trationof their Father's Eftate, are
wholly deprived of all manner of

(

Support for their Livelihood and

Education, and fo have been for"

manyYears paft: That bv the Hon-

^

ourable favour of both Houfes of

i(
Parliament, an allowance is declared

^

to be given hisWife and,Children, of'

which that the Petitionersmay have
die Benefit, is the humble Suit of
the Petitioners.

And they fhall ever Pray,

Henrietta Maria Stanley.
A trae Copy exhibited by me

-

R

Vaughan, Clerk of the

Wedncfday, Sepi. 8, i<%.
AT the Committee of Lords and

Commons for Sequeftration^
**

upon
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the Conquefl. oo

upon the 'Petition of the Right Hon

ourable Charles
.

Lord Strange, Ed

ward, William, Henrietta Maria,
Catherine arid Amelia f the Sons

and Daughters of J a me s Earl of

DERBY, (a Copy whereof is here
unto Annexed andAttefted with the

Clerk's Hand of "this Committee) "*It
is thought fit and ordered that the

faid Children be allowed a fifth

Part for their Maintainance accord

ing to the faid Ordinance, from the

Time of their Demand: And that

the Manor of Knowfley, in the

Countyof Lancafter,with the Houfe
Lands and Appurtenances in Lan

cafhire thereto belonging, be Part

of the faid fifth Part : And that no

Timber he
,
felled upon the faid

Earl's Lands, but that the fame be

PfeTefved according to -the Order of

Sequeftratiom

Intra. R. Vaughan, Henry Pelham.

r HUYTON PARISH.

rManchefter in die Countyof Lancafter.
.
*..

,
■

At aCommitte Sept. 24, 1647.
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WHEREAS we have received an

Order of the Committee of

Lords and Commons
,fqr

Sequeftra-

tions,? bearing Date the eighth of

September laft, for allowance of a

fifth Part of the Eftate. of James

Earl of D E R BY, tin to the Right

Honourable Charles Lord Strange,
Edward, 'William, Henrietta Maria,
Catherine, and Amelia, the Sons

andDaughters of the faid Earl ; in

Puffuatice whereof it is ordefedthat

the Agents for Sequeftration where

the Eftate of the faid Earl lieth,
fhall from the faid eighth Day of

this Inftant September, fet forth and
allow unto the faid Children a fifth

Part of the faid Eftate, whereof the
Manor of Knowfley, with the

Houfe, Lands, and Appurtenances

in the faid County are to be Part

thereof; and that the Agents take

fpecial Care that no Timber be. Cut

down and felled upon the faidEarKs

Lands, but Preferred according to

the Ordinance of Parliament, and

the faid Agents are to yield Obedi

ence and Conformity hereunto, un
til further Orders.

Int. T.Whalley,

J. Bradihaw.,
Peter Egerton.

Edw< Butterfworth.

Wednefday, S?pt. 8, 1647.

At the Committee of Lords and Com

mons for Sequeftration.

WHEREAS thisCommittee have
formerly-

appointed Colonel

,

"

John Moor, Ranger of Knowfley
"
Park ip the County of Lancafter, by
Order of the third of December,
1 646. And whereas, now in the ab-

"

fence of the faid Colonel^ who is
"
now in the. Service of. Ireland, there

"

is no Care taken for Preferving the
"

Game, as alfo the Timber of the
(t

faid Park from Deftruction: It "is
"
thought fit and ordered that Mr.

"
Edward StockJy, be appointed Ran-

"
ger of the faid Park of Knowfley^""

in the Colonel's 'abfence, for Prefe'r-
"•

vation of the faid Game and.Tim-

"*ber.; unlefs the Committee of the

faid
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" faid County of Lancafter,
wherein

"
the faid Park lieth, fhall Certify

"
caufe to the contrary to this

Com-

"
mittee.

Intra. R. Vaughan, Henry Pelham.

HUYTON PARISH.

Manchefter, in theCounty of Lancafter.

At the Committee, Sept. 24, 1 646.

WHEREAS we have received an

Order of the Committee of

Lords and Commons for Sequeftra

tion bearing Date the eighth of

September laft ; for the appointing
of Mr. Edw. Stockley, to be Ranger

of Knowfley Park, in the abfence of

Colonel John Moor, who was ap
pointed Ranger of the faid Park by
the faid Committee, and is now in

the Service of Ireland ; in Purfuance

whereof it is ordered that the faid

Mr. Stockley, fhall from henceforth

and until further Order, be Ranger
of the faid Park, and fhall preferve

theGame and Timber therein, from

wafte and deftruction, according to

the faid Order ; and the Agents for

Sequeftration, and all others whom

it may Concern, are to yield Obedi
ence hereunto accordingly.

J. Bradfliaw.

Peter Egerton.

Intra. T. Whalley, E. Butterfworth.

HUYTON PARISH.
"

>"TpHESE are to Require you upon
"

A nght hereof, forthwith to re-

"
move yourfelf, Wife, Family, and
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Goods, out of the Right Honour

able the Earl of DERBY'S Houfe

at Knowfley, without offering any
hurt or violence to the faid Houfe

and Goods in it, the Park or any

thing thereunto belonging ; of this

you are not to fail as you will An-

fwer the contrary at your Peril.

GivenundermyHand and Seal this

laft Day of Auguft, 1 647.

Tho. Fairfax.

To Major Jackfon at Knowfley
Houfe, or at Liverpool.

THESE are to require you on

fight hereof forthwith to fee

Major Jackfon, his Wife, Family,
andGoods removed outof the Right

Honourable the Earl of DERBY'S

Houfe at Knowfley, accordingtomy
Order directed alfo to him ; and to

have a fpecialCare that the faidMa

jor Jackfon dodi no hurt to the faid

Houfe and Goods left in it, Park or

any Thing thereunto belonging, of
this you are not to fail, but return
an Anfwer to it fpeedily, as you

will Anfwer the contrary at yOHr

Peril. Given under my Hand and

Seal this laft Day of Auguft, 1 647.

T. Fairfax.

To Lieut. Col. John Afhhurft,
Governor of Liverpool.

After all the formality and cookery
above related, the Children Of the

Noble Earl of Derby, were at laft Per

mitted to their Father's Houfe at

Knowfley, wherein Sir Thomas Fair

fax, had been very Civil and Gener

ous,
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q*|Sr, as indeed he was upon all Oceafi-

fions, in a Gentleman-like manner ;

but Ij&nvy andMalice are Enemies that

never Sleep; for they had not been

there above twelveMonths before Co

lonel Birch, complying with Brad-

fliaw, the bloodyPrefident, made them
all Prifoners at Liverpool, where he

was then Governor, and all their Ser
vants with them, not allowing any
of them one Morfel of Bread, which

they were obliged to beg for, from
their Impoverifhed Friends and other

kind and compaffionateAcquaintance ;

and aH* the Pretence for this Cruel

Unchriftian, and Barbarous Ufage,
was, that the Earl their Father kept

the Ifleof Man againft the Parlim^nt,
though it was his own Eftate.

. Upon which General Fairfax being
addtefled and complained fo, by the

unhappy Sufferers, fent a Meffage in

Writing to. the Earl their Father, Pur

porting ;
"
That if his Lordfhipwould

"
deliver that Ifland to the Parliaments

"

Commands, his Children fhould not
**

only be fet at Liberty, but he fhould
"

Peaceably return to England, and
*'

enjoy one Moiety of all his
Eftate."

Towhich his Lordfhip returned this

Anfwer,
"
That he was greatly

Af-

"
flicted for the Sufferings of his

"
Children: That itwas not the Courfe

"

ofGreat and noble Minds to Punifh
""

innocent Children for their Father's
*'

Offences : That it would be a Cle-

"

mency in Sir Thomas Fairfax either

•'"to fend them back to him, or to

•*'. Holland, or to France; but if he
u
eo&ld do none of thefe, his Chil-

*'

dren muft fhbmit to the Mercy of

GOD Almighty, but fhould never
«<

te be redeemed by his Dffloyalty: And
"

thus they continued Prifoners for
"

eighteenMonths together, without
"

Companion, Mercy, or Relief from
"
the Parliament, or any of their hard

"

Hearted and unrelenting Officers,
"

until their Father was by his Ma-

"

jefty's Command called from the
"

Ifle of Man to. attend him in Lan-

"

cafhire, on his March from Scot-

"

land,, to Worcefter as aforefaid,

r

"

whereof Birch being informed and
"

fearing his Lordfhip would knock
"

at his Gates for his Children, fent
"

them and their Servants away
Pri-

"

foners to Chefter.

Having here gotten over the fmall

Digreffion given Notice of a little be

fore, I am introduced into a new and

regular Courfe of Hiftory : The great

and noble Earl of Derby being called
into England by King Charles II.. to
meet him in Lancafhire, on his faid

march to Worcefter ; with full Affu-

rance from his Majefty, that not only
his own Party, but the Prefbytery al
fo would join him, in Order to

his Majefty's Reftoration in Eng
land.

His Lordfhipwhowas always ready
to attend his Duty to his Prince, and
to ferve the Son with the fame Truth
and Sincerity he had done his Father ;
haftened over to England, and brought

with him above three Hundred gal

lant Gentlemen, who were at that

Time with his Lordfhip in the Ifle of

Man ; and though his Lordfhip made
all poffible Speed to havemet theKing
in Lancafhire, yet itfo happened, that

hisMajeftywas marched through that

County three Days before he could

get
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get over, but had left Major General

Maffey to receive him.

Upon Notice whereof, his Lordfhip
halted to Warrington, where he met

the Major General, who that very
Night brought in many of the

Prefby-

lerian Party to his Lordfhip; to whom
his Lordfhip addreffing himfelf, ac
quainted them that he was come from

the Lie of Man, to do his Majefty all

the Service in his Power ; that the

'

King had given him hisAffurance un
der his own Hand, (of which he gave
them a Sight,) that all thofe Gentle-

"

men of thatPerfuafion would be ready
'

to join with him ; that he was to

End ready to receive whoever were

pleafed to come to him, and with them
to march immediately to his Majefty.
To this one of theirMiniflers in Be

half of himfelf and the reft of hisBre- ■

thren replied to his Lordfhip :
<'

That
"
he hoped, and fo did all the Gentle-

'

men with him, that his Lordfhip"

would put away all the Papifts he
'

had brought from the Ifle of Man,"

and that he himfelf would take the
"

Covenant, and then they would all"

join with
him."

To this his Lordfliip replied,
"

Sir,1
I hope this is only your own Opi-

"

mon, and therefore I defire that the
"

Gentlemen prefent will be pleafed
"

to deliver their own Sentiments
when all made Anfwer,

"

that their'

Mmifter had fpoken their thoughts ;
-

adding that his Majefty had taken
the Covenant, and thereby gave En-'
couragement to all his Suojeets to
do the fame ; and that if his Lord-

fhip would not put away all Papifts,
and enter publickly into the fo-

"
lemn League/ they could not join

" him."

To this his Lordfhip replied,
"

That
«'

upon thefe Terms he might long'' fince have been reftored to his whole
*'

Eftate, and that blefledMartyrCharles
u I. to all his Kingdom: That he came
"

not now to Difpute but to fight for
"

his Majefty's Reftoration, and would
"

upon the Iffue of the firft Battle
"

humbly fubmit himfelf to his Ma-
"

jelly's Direction in that Point ; that
*' he would refufe none, of any per-"

fuafion whatfoever, that came in
"

chearfully to ferve the King; and
'

hoped they would give him the
"

fame Freedem and Latitude, to en-

\ gage whom he could for his Majef
ty's Prefervation, and that he was

"

well affured, that all thofe Gende-
'

men he had broughtwith him were:

'

fincere and honeft Friends tohisMa-'
'

jelly's Perfon and Intereft."*

To the fame Effect Major General
Mafley feconded hisLordfhip,
he made Ufe of the ftrongeft

Argu-'

ments and Exhortations, to lay afide
all Ammofities, and depart from

their'

former Miftakes ; and bv his and
ther Examples embrace this

Opportu-'

nity which GOD had put into then-

Hands ; and to join heartily with the
'

Earl of Derbv, inManifeftation of
their'

own Duty and Loyalty, and the
Vin-'

duration of themfelves from all
At-'

tempts or Intention ofUfurpation that

they were fufpected of, and dien ky
upon them.

But the wholeParty infifted peremp-
'

tonly upon their Demands, to have
all the Papifts ditbanded, and the Earl
of Derby to take the Covenant, with

out
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out which they would not join the Number, Colonel Lilbourn then in the
Earl; who perceiving it was in vain County, with eighteen hundred Dra-

to Prefs them any further upon that goons, and the Foot Militia of Lan-

Subject, the old Leaven having taken cafhire and Chefhire, was got to Man-

toomuch Effect;
'

and foured them too chefter, andMarching directly againft
far to be fweetened by anyArguments, Lord Derby; his Lordfhip was at that
or Jleafonings whatfoever ; therefore Time about fix hundred Horfe, and
his Lordfhip only addedrbefore

Part- being informed the Enemy were near

ing ; Gentlemen, if you will be Per- him, trailing to the goodnefs of his

fuaded to join with me, I make no Caufe and theCourage and Refolution

doubt but in a few Days to raife as of thofe with him, he refolved with

good an Army to follow the King as thefe to Engage that great Body of

that he has now with him, and by the Enemy; therefore gave Orders to

GOD's Bleffing tofhake off the Yoke March forthwith to Wigan, a moft

of Bondage refting both upon, you faithful and Loyal Town to his

and us; if not, continued he, I cannot Majefty, and there to expect the

hope to effect much, I may perhaps Enemy.

have Men enough at my Command, But unhappily and unexpectedly to

but all the Arms are in your Pofieffi- him, Lilbourn havingmade long*Mar-

on, without which I fhall only lead ches, had before his Lordfliip could
naked Men to Slaughter ; however I

am determined to do what I can with

the Handful of Gentlemen now with

me for his Majefty's Service, and if I

reach the Town, lined the Hedges

with his Foot, and engaged his Lord

fhip's Troops in Wigan-Lane; how

ever the Earl flill held on his March

Perifh, I Perifh ; but if myMailer fuf- in very good Order, and in continual

fer, the Blood of another Prince and

all the enfuing Miferies of this Na

tion will lye at your Doors ; upon

which his Lordfhip took Horfe ; hav

ing with him only the worthy Gen

tlemen that came from the Ifle of

Man, and fome few of the royal Patty
that were come in to him.

His Lordfhip ori^efting a while

fent out his Warrants, for all Perfons

willing to Serve his Majefty under

him, forthwith to repair to him at

Prefton, the Place appointed for their

Rendezvous : ThefeWarrants were fe-

expectation of an Engagement, when

approaching near the Enemy, he

caufed his Troops to Halt fo long as

to give them his Orders, then divided

his Horfe into two Bodies about three

Hundred in each 5 The Van he Com

manded himfelf, and gave the Rear

to Sir Thomas Tyldefley, and then

Sounded a Charge-.

Twice his Lordfhip and all his Parr-

ty made their way clear through the

whole Body of the Enemy; but at

tempting it a third Time and being
oppreft and environed by unequal

cretly difperfed in all
the chief Towns Numbers, the Lord Witherington, Sir

of the County, andmany came tohim Thomas Tyldefley, and many other

from all Parts ; but before he could brave and worthy Gentlemen were

Poffibly raife and Accoutre a fufficient flain ; Sir Throgmorton, Knight Mar-

Numb. 8. Q^ flial,
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flial, was left among the dead, but

taken up by a Poor Woman, and re

lieved by that worthy
Knight Sir Ro

ger Bradfhaw.

His Lordfhip had two Horfes
killed

under him, and feconded and re

mounted both Times by a faithful

Servant a Frenchman who there loft

his Life by his Mailer's fide ; in the

third Charge upon the fall of Lord

Witherington, his Lordfhip mounted cuftomed Gallantry.

his Horfe, and being feconded by fix That Battle being unluckily loft on

Gentlemen of his Party, hewith them the third of September, 165.1. His*

Fought his way through a great Body Lordfhip
conducted- his Majeftywith

of the Enemy into the Town ; where fafety to a Friend's Houfe, yet fanaoga

his Lordfhip quitting his Horfe leapt for the Royal OAK ; wliere his Lord-

in at a Door, that flood open, and fhip had been kindly Treated on bis

His Lordfhip having
got- hiswound*

privately Dreffed,
and furnilhed witfe

a Difguife, that very Night about two.

o'clock attended only with diree Ser^

vants, began his Journey toward*.

Worcefter, whither he came before the

Battle there ; and though his Wounds-

were green and fore, he attended his

Majefty through die whole Fight, be

having therein with his ttfual and ac-

fuddenly fhutting it before the Enemy
cowldt^reach it, the Woman of the

Houfe kept it fhut fo long, 'till his

Lordfhip was conveyed to a Place of

Journey to Worcefter, and there hav

ing happily difpofed of his Majeftjf
in great Security, his Lordfhip pre*

pared for his return, being accompa?

Privacy, where he lay concealed for nied by the Lord Lautherdale andar

manyHours, notwithftanding themoft bout forty more; who taking their

induftrious Search of the Enemy. March through bye ways to get into

Of the fix hundred Gentlemen with Chefhire, or Lancafhire ; had die Mif-

his Lordfhip, he loft at leaft the half, fortune to fall in the way of a
Regi-

himfelf having received feven Shots ment of Foot and a Troop of Horife
upon his Breaft-Plate, and thirteen the Enemy, Commanded byMajor

Cuts upon his Beaver which he wore Edge, who were Marching to
wards-

over a Cap of Steel, which was taken Worcefter: After fome fmall difpute

up in the Lane after the Battle. He with that Party, the Earl and his Coro-

alfo received five or fix flight Wounds panions making themfelves known,
in his Arms and Shoulders, but none had Quarter given for Life, and con-

very Dangerous : Perhaps this Age has dition for Honourable ufage upon giv-

not feen or known an Action of great

er Bravery, where fix hundred Horfe

fought three thoufand Horfe and Foot
in a difadvantageous Place for two

Hours together, leaving feven hun
dred dead upon the Spot befides the

wounded, with the lofs of three hun
dred only.

ing up their Arms and fubmining
themfelves to be their Prifoners.

But this ere.it and valiant Perfon

being now in his Luemics Hands;

Bradlhaw, Rigby, and Birch, defigo.

him to be a Vicfim to dieir inveterate

Malice ; Ei
'...'

hnw, becaufe he "had

denied him die Vice Chamberlain's

Place
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Place atChefter, preferringMr . Bridge-

mannowLord Bridgeman before him;
Rigby, becaufe of his ill Succefs be

fore Latham-HOufe and Bolton; and

Birch, becaufe his Lordfhip had trailed
him under a Hay Cart at Manchefter ;

by which he got even among his own
Party, the deferved Epithet of the Earl

of Derby's Carter: Thefe three affifted

by Sir Richard Houghton, a rebellious
Son of a very loyaj Father Sir Gilbert

Houghton,^Carvef^to his Majefty, re-

prefenting to Cromwell how unfafe it

would bje not only to that Country,
but

the1

whole Nation, to fuffer that

Man to live;
got*

a Commiffion to try
him by a pretended Court-Martial,
that is by Sequeftrators and

Committee Men : During the Prepara
tion for this unjuft and undefeiared

Trial, his Lordfhip wrote to his Lady,
then in the Ifle ofMan.

Lord DERBY'S Letter to his LADY

after he was taken, and Prifoner at

Chefter.

My dear Heart,

"TT hath been my Misfortune fince
" X 1 i^ft you, not to have one Line
"
of Comfort from you, which hath

"

4i
been moft afflictive tome ; and this,

", and what I now further write you,
"

muft be a Mafs of many Things in
"

one.
"

"
I will not flay long on Particulars,

'"

" but in fhort inform you that the
"

King is dead, or narrowly efcaped
'

inDifguife,whether, notyet known :
"

All the Nobles of the Party killed or
"

taken, fave a few, and it Matters

riotmuch where they be : The com-
"
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mon Soldiers are difperfed, fome in

Prifon, fome fent to other Nations,
and none like* to ferve any more on

the fame Score: I efcaped a great

Danger at Wigan, but met with a

wprfe at Worcefter; being not fo

fortunate to meet any that would

kill me, and thereby have put me

out of the Reach of Envy and Ma-

lice.s6*LordLautherdale and I having
efcaped, hired Horfes, and falling
into the Enemies Hands, were not

thought worth, killing, but had

Quarter given us by one Captain

Edge, a Lancafhire Man; and one

that was fo civil to me, that I and

all that Love me, are beholding to,

him.
"
I thought myfelf Happy in being

fent Prifoner to Chefter, where I

might have the Comfort of feeing
my two Daughters, and to find

Means of fending to you ; but I fear

my coming here may coft me dear,
unlefs Almighty GOD in whom I

truft, will pleafe tp help me fome o-
ther Way ; but whatfoever come of

me I have Peace in my own Breaft,
and no Difcomfort at all but the af

flictive Senfe 1 have of your Grief,
and that of my poor Children.
"
ColonelDuckenfield, Governor Of

this Town, is going according to

his Orders from the Parliament,
General to the Ifle of Man, where
he will make known unto you his

Bufiiiefs.
"
I have confidered your Condition

and my own, and thereupon give

you this Advice.

"Take it not as from a Prifoner,
for if I am never fo clofe confined,

1'

mJ
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my Heart is my own, free flill as

the bell, and I fcorn to be compelled

to your Prejudice, though by the

fevereft Tortures: I have procured

Baggarley, who Was Prifoner in this

Town, to come over to you with

my Letter, I have told him myRea

fons, and he will tell you them,

which done, may fave the fpilling
of Blood in that Ifland, and it may
be of fome here, dear to you, but

of that take no Care ; neither treat

at all, for I perceive it will do you

more hurt than good.

"

Have a Care my dear Soul of

yourfelf, and of my dearMoll, Ned,
and Billy ; as for thofe here 1 will

give them the bell Advice lean; it

is notwithus as heretofore: My Son

with his Spoufe, and my Nephew

Stanley, have come to fee nde, of

them all I will fay nothing at this

Time, excepting that my Son
fliews*

greatAffection, and is gbne to Lon

don, with exceeding Concern and

Paffion for my good ; he is changed

much for the better, I thank GOD,
and would have been a greater

Comfort to me, if I could have
left"

him more, or if he had provided

better for himfelf.
"

The Difcourfe I have had here of

the Ifle of Man, has produced the

inclofed, or at leaft fuch Defires of

mine as I hope Baggarley will de

liver to you upon Oath to be mine;
and truly as Matters go, it will be
the bell for you to . make Condition
for yourfelf, Cliildren, and Friends,
in the Manner as we have propofed,
or as you can further agree witlf

Colonel DuckertfieM, who being {o

much aGentleman born,will^feubt-

lefs for his owii Honour deal fair

ly with you.
*

"

You know how much that Place

is my Darling, but fince it is God's

will to difpofe in the Manner it is,
of this Nation and Ireland too,
there is nothing further to be feid

of the Ifle of Man, but to refer all

to the will of GqJis and^ to procure

the heft Conditions you can for

tyourfelf, and our poor Family and

Friends there, and thofe«Mdwjt came

over with me ; and fo trufting in the

Affiftance and Goaanefs of God be

gin the World again though near to

Winter,whofe cold and piercingblafts

are much more tolerable than the

malicious Approaches of a poifbned

Serpent, or an inveterate or malign

Enemy; from whofe Power theLord

of Heaven blefs you and preferve

you ; God Almighty Comfort yefili

and my poor Children, and the Son

of God, whofe Blood was fhed for

our Good, preferve your Lives ; that

by the Good Will and Mercy of

God we may meet once more upon

Earth, and laft in the Kingdofia-of

Heaven: where we fhall be forever

free from all Rapine,
Plunder'*

and

Violence, and fo I reft Evcrlaftingly,
"

Your moft Faithful,
"

D E R B
Y."

By this Time the Judges were ap
pointed and the Court fo:med for the

Trial of the noble Earl of Derby,
Chefter, Mackworth, of

Shrewfbury1

being Prefident,

Major
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Major Mitton,
Robert Duckenfield,

Henry Bradfbjiw,

Thomas Croifoii,

George Twifleton

Henry Birkenhead,
Simon Finch

AlexanderNewton>

:i
Colonels.

Lieut. Cols.

James Stoford,
Samuel Smith,
John Ddwifes,
John Delves,

JohJfefffidi,
Thomas Pprtiifgton, j> All Captc-

Edward Alcock,
' ^ Ralph Powell,*

Richard Grantham,
Edward"Stolfax,

Vinent Corbett,

The Defence of the RightHonourable

James Earl of DERBY.

On his Trial for Life at Chefter, be

fore a Court Martial; compofed of

Seqiieftrarors
and' Comihittee-meii

above-named 5 he being allowed nei
ther Council n@r Books*in Court for

his Affiftance: Addreffed by himfelf

torhe^refident. in manner follow

ing;

SIR,

T Underftandmyfeif toBeConvened

\ before you, as well by a Com-

miffion from your General, as by
an Act of Parliament of the twelfth

of Auguft laft.
"

To the Articles exhibited againft

me, I have given a full and ingenu

ous Anfwer.

<

i

i

t

■i

n

n

"
What may prefent itfelf for my

"
Advantage I have gained Liberty to

"
offer and urge^by Advice, and I

"doubt not but "in a matter of Law,
"
the Court; will be to^me inftead of

"
Council in

Court."
V

._

S''I H,

FIRST I fhall obferve to you, the

Nature and general Order of a

CourtIfeVIartial, and the Laws and

Actions of it as far as concernsmy

Cafe, and then fhall apply my Plea

to fuch Orders.
"

And therefore I conceive (under

favour) that the Laws of Court

Martial are as the Laws-^pf Nature

and Nations, equally binding all

PerfonsMilitary, and to be obferved
inviolably. -J?

li
And there it is, if a Judgment be

given in one Court Martial, there is
hoAppeal to airyotherCourtMartial.
"

Of which Law Martial, the Civil
Law gives a plentiful Account, far
above what the Common Law doth.

Grofius de jure belli, &c.
"
<But becaufe it is one only Point

of Martial Law,.,which I am to infift

upon for my Life, I fhall Name it,
and debate the juft right of it, as
quarter for Life, given by Captain
Edge ; which I fpnceive to be a good

Bar to a Trial for Life by a Council
of War. •

,v

"
That quarter was »given me, if

fcrupled, I am ready to prove; and

that it is pleadable, is above difpute.
"
I fhall only remove ohe Objection,

which is, that
tho'

this be a Court

Martial, yet, the fpecial Nature of

it is directed by Parliament.
«
To
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"
To this I Anfwer, though the

Parliament directed the Trial as it

is, yet, it is to be confidered as a

Court Martial,*which cannot diveft

itfelf nor is divefted of its own Na

ture, by any fuch Direction.
"
For to appoint a Court Martial to

proceed by any other Laws than a

Court Martial can, is a repugnancy

in Natura rei.
"
So as fuch a Court Martial retains

its own proper Laws and Jurisdic

tion for die fupport of itfelf; fo the

Pleas and Liberties incident to it,
cannot be denied the Prifoner.
"
That quarter and fuch quarter as

I *had given me, is a good Plea for

Life to a Council of War: I fhall

not endeavour fo much to evince by
Authors, that being the properwork
of the learned in Civil Law; but by
fuchway as we call jus gentium, is

proved by common Practice and

ftrong Reafons.
"

For the firft, I fhall not need to

bring foreign Inftances, being be

fore you, whofe Experience hath

made this thing Familiar to you.
"

And I believe you will agree with

me, that I am not only the firft Peer,
but the firft Man tried by a Court

Martial after quarter given? unlefs

fomeMatter, Ex poft facto; or fub-

fequent to fuch quarter, brought
them within the Examination of

fuch Court Martial.

And (as I am informed,) uppn the
great Trial of the Earl of Cambridge,
Lord Capell, Earl of Holland, &c.
The Plea of Quarter being ftrorigly
urged, it was only avoided upon

this Ground, that it was no good
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Plea againft a Civil Jurifdiction ;
there being no Colour of

,t)ifpute

tacitely admitted, and concluded

that it was a good Plea againft aMi

litary Jurifdiction.
"
And

tho'

the Lord Capell, and

Lord Gorings Quarter, feeraed to

have fomeAdvantage, asbeinggiven

by the General, and by way«f Ar
ticles; yet, the.Quartergiven to the

Earl of Cambridge, was given him

by a particular Captain, and that

Quarter (as Quarter confidered) as

ftrong as the other; only both avoid
ed by the Civil Jurifdiction, it being
a rule in War, diat Quarter hath as

much force, being given in Action,
as Articles in a Ceffation, both irre-

verfable by any Military Power.
"

And
tho'

it be a Maxim in Poli

tics, that noGeneral orSoldiersCon-

ceffion fhall Prejudice the State In

tereft, yet they fhall be Bars to their

Power.
"

I confefs I love the Law of Peace,,
more than that of War; yet, in this

Cafe, I mull adhere to thole of

War.
'

And I would only know, whether
Quarter was given me for a Benefit

or for a Mifchief ; if for a Benefit, I
am now to have it made good ; if

for a Mifchief, it deflroys the Faith
of all Men in Arms.
"

And I have read this for aMaxim

in War, that Promifes made by
Kings andStateCommanders, ought
to be obferved inviolably, or elfe

there never Avill be any yielding.

And I fhall lay this before you as
a Rule, that Quarter given by the

meaneft Soldier (if not forbidden)
"
obliges
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obliges as far as if the General had

done it himfelf. ■>.

"
It may be objec^ld then, that it

may reft in thejPcjwerof any private

Soldier by giving Quarter to pan-

don Treafon.
"

To this I fay, I plead it not as an
abfolute Pardon, but

as- a Bar to a

Court Martial; and here I fhall in

fer farther from.Conclufion of Trea

fons. *"!':
■=%

"

The Profeffion of a Soldier hath*

danger enough in it, and he need*,

not to a^d any Thing to it to de-

ftroy die right offArms..
''
I am before you as a Court-Mar-

tial, it may, be, fome or moft of you
have in fome Action or other fince

the Troubles began, receivedQuar
ter-

for your Lives ; then would it

not be hardMeafure, that anyCourt-

Martial fhoukitry you afterwards..
'*
If thisQuarter be foiled ornulled!,

all the Treaties,, Articles, Terms, or

Conclufions, fince the War began,

may be examinable by any
fubfe-

quent Court-Martial.
"'

Nay7 more thamthis, the Sword,
the Law of Arms ;_all Military In

tereft,and your own
Safety- isjudged

and jeoparded as/well as mine..

"

But I fhall not multiply,
prefum-

ing you will, not judge by Laws of

War, in which Capacity "only you

fit; and that your Religion and

common Juftice allow that Plea,
which is univerfally even in all

Parts of the World allowable.

"
If you be diffatisfied, I pray (that

as an Effential to Juftice)^ I may
have a Doctor of the Civil Law af

figned, or at leaft have Liberty
to* !

it

tt

IIQ

produce their Books of Opinions ;
and that in the^terim you fufpend

your Sentence.
"

Touching levying of Forces in the
Ifle ofMan, and invading England ;
Imight myfelf (and that truly) be a
Stranger to all the Acts for Treafon,

"

and m particular to the Acts of

";the Twelfth of Auguft.
"

And that the Ifle of Man is not
"

particularly named in
<any

of the
"

Acts touching Treafon; and being
"

not particularly named, thofe Acts
"
reach it not,, nor bind thofe of that

'*
Ifland..

"And efpecially, that I. was not in
"

the Ifle of Man when the laft.Act
"
was made; and the Law

looks1 iiot
"

backward,, and while I was in Eng-
"

land I was under an unlikelihood,
"

and even impoffibility of knowing
"

the new Acts.
" And in Martial Law, Ignorantia

"

juris, is a. good Plea, which I leave
"
to Judgment ; havingias to the Mat-

"

ter of Fact confefied and fubmitted

% to the Mercy of the Parliament.

"J do as to your Military Power
"

earneftly plead Quarter, as a Bar to*
"

your furtherTrial of me; and doubt
"'

not but you will deeply weigh a

"

Point fo confiderable both,;, to your
"

Confciences and Concernments* be-
44 '

fore you.proceed to Sentence, and
"

admitmy Appeal, fo his Excellency
"
Lord General Cromwell* in this

"

fingle
Point."

Upon this the Court without con-

fidering whether
his- Plea againft the

Powerof theCourt-Martial afterQuar

ter was given by a Field Officer was

good or no, a Defence allowed in alL

civil
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civil Nations ; was yet over-ruled by
that Bench of Sequeftrators,who were

altogether acted and influenced by
Bradfhaw and his Confederates,

fum-

med up his Crimes in the following

Articles, (to wit.)
"
That he had Trai-

"

toroufly borne Arms for Charles

"
Stuart againft the Parliament: That

"
he was guilty of a Breach

of an Act

"
of Parliament of the Twelfdi of

"

Auguft, i&si. Prohibiting all Cor-

"
refpondence with Charles Stuart, or

".
any of his Party : That he had for-

"
tified his Houfe of Latham againft

"
the Parliament, and that he now

"
held the Ifle of Man againft them,

" &c."

And therefore they gave Sen
tence*

of Death againft him, sand ap
pointed his Execution to be at Bolton,
within four Days ; that he might hot

have Time
to"

Appeal tp
Parliament.'

However, his Son the Lord Strange,

having beforehand laid Horfes ready,

rid Poll to London in one Day and

Night, got his Petition read in the

junto, by Mr. Lenthel their Speaker,
(which no Man elfe would read or*re-

ceive) but Cromwell and Bradfhaw

had fo ordered the Matter, that when

they faw the Major part of the Houfe

inclined to allow of the Earl's Plea;
as the Speaker was putting the Quef-

tion, eight or nine of them quitted

the Houfe, and thofe left in it, being
under the Number of forty, no Quef-

tion could be .put: So the Lord Strange

feeing all Attempts or Endeavours to

fave the Life of his Father, fruitlefs
and of no effect, for that the Gran
dees had refolved upon, and deter

mined his Death: With incredible
fpeed returned to his Fatherbefore the

Hour of
Execution,'

and acquainted

him with the* cruel and bloody Refo

lution of his profefjed and implacable

Enemies. '-■*

His Father embracing him with all

the Tendernefs of natural Love and

Affection, faid to him, Son, I thankyou

for your Duty, Diligence, and belt En

deavours to fave my Life, but finSe if

cannot be obtained! muft fubmit; and

kneeling down laid,
"

Domine non

Siea voluntas fed
tua."

Then calling
for his Friends whom he had defired

to beWitneffes of his Death, prepared

for the Scaffold; and died with more

Courage and Chriftian Patience, than

his EnemiesMalice couldMurderwith.

A faithful Account. of die Chrif

tian Behaviour and humble Deport

ment of James, Earl? of DERBY,
from his Trial at Chefter, to his Exe

cution atBolton ; by his Chaplain, the
Rev. Mr. Humphrey Baggpley, who

attended him on that mournful >■ Oc

cafion.

" Upon*Monday the thirteenth of
"
October 1651, my Lord procured

"

me Liberty to wait upon him>
"

having then been clofe Prifoner for
"
ten Days : He told me the Night be-

"

fore, Mr. Slater, Colonel Ducken-
"
field's Chaplain, had beenwith him

"

from the Governor, to perfuade
his'

"

Lordfliip, that they were confident
"

his Life was in no danger ; but his
"

Lordfhip told me, he patiently heard
"

his Difcourfe, but did not believe
"

him ; for faid he, I was refolved

"

not to be deceived with the vain
"

Hopes of this fadingWorld.
"
After we had walked a Quarter

"
of anHour, and diicourfed hisCom-

"
mands
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mands to me, in. order to my Jour

ney to the Ifle ^of Man, touching
his Confent to my Lady to deliver

it up, upon thofe Articles his Lord

fhip had figned for that Purpofe ;

with his affectionate Proteftations

of his Honour and ReCpect h to my
Lady, both for her high Birth and

goodnefs for a \Vi£e, with much

tendernefs Of his ""Children therd,

efpecially my LadyMary, and was

goingion, • W
"

But of a fudden came in one

Lieutenant Smldi, a rude Fellow,

and with his Hat on ; told mfLord

he came from Colonel Duckenfield,

theGovernor* to tell himhemuftbe

ready for his Journey to Bolton, he

replied, when would you have*me

to go, To-morrow Morning, by fix

of the Clock, faid Smith ; well faid

my Lord, I thank God I am readier

to die than for my Journey, how

ever, commendme to the Governor,

and tell him by tb^at Time I will be

ready for both.
*■-

**

Then, thatdinfojeiit Rebel Smith

faid, Doth your Eordfliip know any
Friend or Servant that would do

thatThing thatyourLordfhipknows

of, it would do well if you had a

Friend; my Lord replied, what do

you mean, would you have me fo

find one to cut off my 'own Head;

Smith faid, my Lord, if you could

get a Friend, my Lord anfwered,

nay Sir, if thofe Men thatwill have

my Head will
not find one to cut it

off, let it ftand where it is ; I thank

my GOD my Life Tiath not been fo

bad that I fhould be inftrumental to

deprivemyfelfof it j though he hath

Nume. 8. R

been fomerciful to me as to bewell

refolved againft the worft Terrors

Death cant„ put upon me, and for

me andmy
Servants,"

ourWays have

been to profecute a juftWar by ho
nourable and juft Means, and hot

thofe!,^barbarous
Ways"

of Blood,
whigh to you is a Trade.
"
Then Shiith went out and called

me to him, and repeated his Dif-

courfe and Defires to me; I only
told him, that my Lord-had given

him a final Anfwer on that Head.
"

Then upon my coming in again,

my Lord calling for Peri and Ink,
writ his laft Letter to my Lady, and

that tpmiy LadyMary and his Sons,
in the Ifle ofMan.
" In the srhean Time Mr. Paul Mo-

rea.u, a Servant to his Lordfhip,

went and brought all the Rings he

could get, and myLordwrapt them

up in feveraFPapers, apdwrit with

in them, arid
made'

me fuperfcribe

them to his Children, Friends, and

Servants.

,".
The reft of that Day being Mon

day,he fpent with myLordStrange,

LadyCatherine, andmy'LadyAme

lia; at Night about Six I came to

him again, when the Ladies were

gone away, and as we -were walk

ing and my.Lord tellingme that he
would receive the Sacrament the

next Morning, and on Wednefday
Morning both, in came the afore

faid Smith, and faid, my Lord,

the,Governor defires you would be

ready to go in the Morning about

Seven o'clock; my Lord replied,

Lieutenant, pray tell the Governor

I fhall not have Occafion to go fo
* "

earlv.
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early, by Nine o'clock will ferve

my Turn, and by that Time I will

be ready, if he has earnefter Occa

fion, he may take his own
Hour.

"
That Night I ftaid Supper with

myLord, who was exceeding
chear-

ful and well compofed ; and drank

to Sir Timothy Featherftone (who

fuffered at Chefter, aWeek after in

the fame Caufe,) and faid, Sir be of

goodComfort, I go willingly before

you; GOD hath: fo ftrengthened

me that you fhall hear that by
his*'

Affiftance I fhall fo fubmit both as

a Chriftian and a Soldier, as to be

both a Comfort and an Example to

you.
"
Then he often remembered my

Lady, LadyMary, and the little ho

nourableMailers,, and drank to me,

and once to all his Servants, efpe-

cially to Andrew Broome ; and faid,
he hoped now that they who loved

him, would never forfake his Wife

and Children, and he doubted not

but GOD would be a Mafter to

them,, and provide for them after

his Death.
"

In theMorning his Lordfhip de

livered me the Letters for the Ifland,
and faid, Baggarley, deliver thefe

with my moft tender Affection to

my Wife, and fweet Children ; who

fh ill continue with my Prayers for

them to the laft Minute of my Life,
and I have inftructed you as to all

Tilings for your Journey.
"

But as to that fad Part of it with

refpeet to them I can fay nothing,

but muft remain in Silence, for your
own Looks will beft tell your Mcf-

fage : The great GOD pf Heaven di-
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rect you, and profper
and:

comfort

them, in this their Day of deep Af
fliction and Diftrefs. ,-,

"
His Lordfhip took Leave of Sir

Timothy Featherftone,
much in the

fame Manner as the Night before^
MiifCrofien and three other Gende-

men which were condemned came

out of the Dungeon, (at my Lord's

Requeft to the Marfhal) and killed

his Hand,and wept at takingLeave;

my Lord faid, Gentlemen,, GOD

blefs and keep you, I hope nowmy
Blood will fatisfy for all- thatwere

with me, and
now-'

you wilfc in a

fhort Tinie be at Liberty ; but if the

Cruelty of thefe Men will not end

there, be of good Comfort, GOD

will ftrengthen you to endure to the

laft as he hath done me ; for you

fhall hear I die
like'

a Chriftian, a

Man, a Soldier; and an obedient

Subject, to the moft- juft and vir

tuous of Princes..

"

After we,were out of Town about

half a Mik, my Lord meeting his

two Daughters, Lady Catharine and
Amelia,, alighted from his Horfe,
and with an humbleBehaviour and

noble Carriage, kneeled down by
the Boot of the Coach and, praye«||
for them, then rifing up, took his =

leave, and fo parted: This was die

deepeft Scene of Sorrow my Eyes

ever beheld ; fbmuch Grief, and f|>

much Concern, and tender Affec-.

tion on botli Sides, I neverwasWit-

nefs of before.
" That Night, Tucfday the four

teenth of October 1651, we came

to L >gh, nearWinwick, and in the

Way thither, his Lordfhip called me

"

to
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to him, and bid me when I fhould

come at the Iffe Of Man, to com

mend him to thteArch||3eacon there,

and tell him he well remembered

the feveral Difcourfes that paffed

between them concerning Death,
and the Manner of it; that he had
often faid the thoughts of Death

could not Trouble him in Fight, or

with a Sword in his Hand.
"
But that he feared itwould fome-

whaf ftartle Him, tataely to fubmit

to a blow upon a Scoffold, but faid

he, telLthe Arch-Deacon from me,

that 1 do find inmyfelf an abfolute

change as to that Opinion; for I

blefs my God for it who hath put

thefe Comforts and
this"

Courage

into my Soul ; I can with Refigna-

tion to his Almighty Will, as wil

lingly lay down my Head upon a

Block, as ever I did on a Pillow.
"

My Lord at Supper made a com

petent Meal, faying, he would imi

tate his Saviour; a Supper fhould

be his laft Act in this World, as it

was his Saviour's own Supper be

fore he came to his Crofs ; which

he faid he fhould
do*

To-morrow :

That Night he fpent upon his Bed,

from betwixt ten and eleven until

fix next Morning ; as he laid him

him down upon his Right Side with

his Hand under his FaCe, he faid,

methinks I lye like a Monument in

a Church ; and To-morrow I fhall

really be fo: As foon as he rofe, and

after Prayer* he fhifted himfelf, and

fbid,this fhall be myWindjng Sheet;
then faid to Mr. Paul, fee that it be

not taken from me, for I will be

buried in it.
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Then he called tomyLord Strange
to put on his Order once this Day,
and I will fend it you again by Bag
garley, and pray return it to my
gracious Sovereign, when you fhall

be fo happy as to fee him; and fay,
I fent it in,all Humility and Grati

tude, as I received it Spotlefs and
free from any Stain, according to

the honourableExample of my loyal

Anceftors.
" Th£n he went to Prayer, and my
Lord commanded Mr. Greehalgh

to read the Decalogue, and at the

End of every Commandment made

his Confeffion, and received Abfo—

lution, and the Sacrariient; after

which, he called for Pen and Ink,

wrote his laft Speech, and a Note to

Sir E. S. When we were ready to

go, he drank a Cup of Beer to my

Lady, Lady Mary, and little Mat

ters, and Mr. Arch-Deacon, and all

hisFriend s in the Iflandl and charged

me to remember him to them all;

then would have walked into the

'Church to have feen SirT.T's.Grave,
but was not permitted, nor to ride

that Day upon his own Horfe, but

fet him on a little Galloway, fear

ing as they faid, the People would

refcue him.
"

As we were going, about the mid

dle Way toBokon, the Wind came

Eafterly, which my Lord obferving,

called to me and faid, Baggarley,
there is a great Difference betwixt

you and me now, for my Thoughts

are fixed, and I know where I fhall

reft to Night, and fo. don't you; for

every ,
little Alteration of Wind or

Weather moves you of this World,
"

from
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fromonePoint to another: Youmuft

leave me, and go to my Wife and

Children in the Ifle ofMan, and are

uncertain where you fhall be ano

therDay; but in themean Time do

;

not leave me if poffible, but ftay
'
and fee me buried as I told you,

:

and acquaint my dear Wife and

'

Family with our
parting."

A COPY of the EARL of

DERBY'S SPEECH

Upon the SCAFFOLD, andof fome

remarkable Paffages in his Lord

fhip's going to it, and his being
upon it, as in his Lordfhip's Paper:

And as it was taken by Mr. Gree

halgh, andmyCollectionBaggerley :

BETWEEN Twelve and One of

the Clock on Wednefday the

1
Fifteenth of October, 1651. The

'
Earl of Derby came to Bolton with

'
two Troops of Horfe, and one Com-

'
panyofFoot:ThePeople everywhere

'

Praying andWeeping as he went,
'

even from the Caftle of Chefter his
'

Prifbn, to his Scaffold at Bolton,
'
where his Soul was freed from its

'
Prifon the Body.
"
His Lordfliip being to go to a

'
Houfe in Bolton, near the Crofs,

'

palling by it, faid, this muft be my
'

Crofs, then alighting and going into
'
aChamber with fome of his Friends,

*
and Servants, had, upon Requeft,

'
Time allowed him 'tillThree o'clock

'■that Day, the Scaffold being not
'
quite ready, becaufe the People

'
of the Town refufed to ftrike aNail,

'
or to give anyAffiftance to it; many

of them faying,, that fince .theWaf

began they had "fuffered many and

great Loffes;; but never fo -great as

this : Thiswas the greateft that ever

befel thenu that the Earl ofDerby,

their Lord and Patriot,- fhould lofe

his Life there, and in that barba-

rous Manner.

" His Lordfhip as I#old youJhaving
till Three o'clock allowed him,
fpent all thati Time with thofe

Friends that"were with him-inPray

ing with thdm, and telling them

howihe had lived, and ho% he
had'

prepared for his Death, and how

the Lord had ftrengthened him a-

gainft the Terrors of it, and after

fuch and the like Words* he defired

thenvto Pray with ham again, and

then giving fome gobd^lnftruclion!?

fb his Son, theLord Strange, ■ he de-

fired to be in private, where we left?

him with his GOD, where he con

tinued on his Knees in Prayer for a

good Wlnle; then called for us a-

gain, telling us howwilling he was

to die ; how contented he was to

Jpart witl^ diisWorld, and that the

Fear of Death was no great Trotibk

to him fince his Imprifonment

though he had always twoior three

Soldiers with naked. Swords Night

and Day in his Chamber.
"

Only the Care andConcern he ha#
for his dearWife andChildren, and

the Fear he had what might becom^
of them after his Death, was often

in his Thoughts, and fat heavy
upon him : But now he was fatisfied

that GOD would be a Hufband,

and aFather unto them ; into whofe

Hands and Almighty Protection he
"
committed
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a
committed * them ; ,

and *fo
..taking

"
Leave of his

Son,''

hen called for an
"
'Officer arid told him. fie was

ready."

At his going
; to^rds

.
the Scaffold,

die People cried and pfayedrand pray
ed andT cried: His* Lordfrtip with a

courteous Humility
faidf?'

Good Pep-
*'

pie I thank you all, I befeech. you
'•

Pray for me to the
laft- The &OD

*
of"f Heaven chiefs yOu : The Son of

•*

GOD tbJefs 'you,,; and GOD the
fc
Holy\Ghoft fill %6tifwith Comfort:

*

AndU coming near the ^Scaffold, he
'
laid hisHands upon the Lander, fay-

'
ing: I am not afraid to gb up here,

'
though to myDifath:. Then walking

-*

a While upon the Scaffold,- fettled

'himfelf a*"

the Eaft End of it, and
'

made hi^Adflrefs to,the People thus:
'
T Am; come .and am content to die

* X in thisTown, where I endeavour-

'
ed to come the laft Time I was in

'Lancafhire, as to a Place where 1
*
prontifed nayfelf to be Welcome ; in

'

regard, the People have Reafon to

*

be fatisfied of my Love and Affec-

''

tion to them, and |that they now

'•• underftand fufficiently that I am not

'
aMan of Blood, as fomeonalicioufly

'•

and falfly flandered me, -being
ac-

<: quitted of that by marry Gentlemen
*■

of great Worth, iJ#ho were in the

'*

Fight in thislTown ; and I am con-

*
fident there are. ftill fome in

this-

f Place who dan Witnefs my Mercy
■

and Care in faving the Lives of ma-
t-

ny Men that Day. ,

• '
As for my Crime as fome call it,

''

to come into this Country), with the

'"King, I hope it deferves a better
'

Name, for I did it in Obedience to

'his Majefty's. Commands; whom. P.

hbld myfelf obliged to obey, accord

ing; to the Proteftation I took in Par

liament in his Father's Time.
'
I confefs I love Monarchy, and I

love my Mailer Charles II. of that

Name, who t nfyfelf proclaimed in

this Country to be King: The Lord

plefsdiim and preferve him: I, do

believe and affure you that he is a

virtuous ■,valiant, an4 difcreetPrince •-.

and 1wifh fo uiucli'Happinefs to the

good People of this "Nation fafter my

Death, that he may enjoy hisRight,

and then am well affured that they
cannot want theirs under him.
'
I confefs here in the Prefence of

GOD, I always fought for Peace,

and I had no other Reafon, for L

wanted neither Eftate nor Honour;*

nor did I feek to enlarge either at

the Expence of others Lives and For

tunes, or the Invafion of the King's

Rights and Prerogatives : My Prede-

ceffbr^were for theirDuty, Loyalty,

and good Services, raifed to a high

Condition of Honour and Fortune as

is Well known; to this Country, and'-

it is as well known that I am con

demned to die by his Majefty's Ene

mies, by new and unknown Laws :

The Lord ferid us our King again : :

And the Lord fend us our Religion

again; as for thatwhich is practifed:

now, ithath no Name, andmethinks <

there is more Talk of: Religion than

any real
Practice or goodEffect there

of: Truly to me I: die for"GOD, the

King, and theLaws ;
and'

thismakes

me not afhamedof
-

my Life, nor
a-

fraid at my Death. -

'
AtwhichWordsfcing and Laws a

Trooper faid,,we have no King,
and'

*
willl
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will have no Lords ; when fome hid

den Fear or Mutiny fell among the

Soldiers, and his Lordfhip was m-

terupted,which fome of the Officers

were much troubled at, and his

Friendsmuch grieved for :
HisLord-

fhip having had Freedom of Speech

promifed, and he feeing theirTroops

fcattered in the Streets, cutting and

flafhing the People with their

Swords, faid, Gentlemen, what is

the Matter, where is the Guilt, I fly
not, and here is none to purfue you.
'
Then his Lordfhip perceiving that

he might not fpeak freely, turned

himfelf to his Servant, and gavehim

his Papers, and commanded him to

let the World know what he had to

fay had he not been interrupted and

difturbed, which is as followeth: As

it was in his Lordfhip's Papers, un

der his own Hand.

MY Sentence upon which I am

broughthither,was byaCoun
cil of War, which Council I had

Reafon to expect would have juftified

my Plea ofQuarter for Life, that be

ing an ancient and an honourable

Plea amongft Soldiers, and not vio

lated that I know of 'till this Time,
that I ammade the firft Precedent in

this Cafe, and I wifh that no others

fuffer in the like Cafes. Now I muft

die, and that I am ready to die I thank

my GOD, with a good and quiet

Confcience, without any Malice to

any, upon anyGrounds whatsoever ;
though others would not find Mercy
for me upon juft and fair Grounds :

but I forgive them, following the

Example of my Saviour, who prayed

for his Enemies,
,an^

fo do 1 pray
for mine.
'

As for my Faith and Religion,
thus much I haye to fay at thisTimet
I profef^ my Faith to be in one only
God, atid in Jefus Chrift his only

Son, who died for me and all Man

kind, and from whom I look formy
Salvation-, that is. in and through his,

only Merits and Sufferings^ And I

do die a dutiful Son of the Church

of England, as it was eftahlifhed'in

my late^after's Reign, and as it is

yet profeited in the Ifle- of Man*

which is no friiaU Comfort to me:

I thank my Godfor the quiet of my
Confcience at this Time, and for the

Affurance of thofe Joy«v which he

hath promifed, and are pseparecfcjfor

all thofe that Love, Adore, and Fear

him: Good People pray for me; I

do for you: The God of Heaven

blefs you all, and fend yon Peace

and Profperity; that God iwho is

Trudi itfelf blefs you with Peace

and Truth.
Amen.'

Prefendy after the Uproar was over,
his Lordfhip talking the Scaffold,

called for his Executioner to come to

him, and afked to fee the Axe, faying*
*

Come Friend, give it into myHands,
'

I'll neither hurt thee nor it ; and it
'

cannot hurt me, for I am not afraid

'

of
it,'

fo killing it, gave it to him

again, then afked to fee the Blocks
which was not quite ready, and turn

ing up his Eyes, faid,
'

How long,
'

good Lord, how long/ then putting
his Hand into his Pocket, gave the

Headfman two Pieces of Gold, faying,
4

This is all 1 have* take it, and do
'

thy Work well, andwhen I am
up-

*
on
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'
on theBlOck and liftingupmyHands,

'"

then do your ^Bufinefs ; but I fear
'
your great Goat will hinder or trou-

**

ble you, and pray put it
off.'

Some ftanding by, bid him afk his

Lordfhip's Forgivenefs, but^being ei

ther too fullen or too flow, his Lord-

fhip*forgave him e'er he afked it, arid

fo paffing by to the, other Side where

his Coffiri&fioodi ^and fpying one of

his "Chaplains on Fforfeback amongft

the Troopers, faid,
'

SirK,*remember
'
me to your Brother and Friend : You

'
fee I am ready, but tile Block is not:

*
But when, I am got into my

Cham-

'

berwhich I fhallnot be long out of,,
'

(pointing to his Coffin) I fhall then.
'
be at feft# and no longer troubled ~-

'with fueh a Quard and Noife as I

'have been/ and fo turning himfelf

again he faw the Block,
^and"

afked

if all was ready, then going to the

Place where he began Jbis Speech, He

faid,
'
good People; I thank you for

'

your Prayers and your Tears ; I have:
'

heard the one andTeen the other,'.
and:

bowing, turnedtowards the Block, .

and then lookingtowards the GJiurch,

he caufed the Block to be turned and

laid that way, faying,,
'
I willTook

'

towards thy Sanctuary whilft I am
'

here, and I
hope*

to live in thy Hea*
'

venly vSanctuary for ever hereafter. ,

Then taking his Doublet off, afked

how he muft lie, , faying,
' I never

,'*fawany one's Head cut off, but I'll
'

try how it-fits
;'

fo laying him down

and ftretchinghimfelf upon the Block,,
he rofe again, and caufed it to bea little,

removed; and ftanding up and looking
at the Executioner, faid, '- Be fure you
'
remember what I told you, when I
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* liftupmyHands then doyourWork

tHen looking on hisFriends abouthim,
faid bowing: '.The Lord be With you
'

all, pray for
me,'

and.kneeling upon

his Knees,**made a fhort and private

Prayer, endingwith the Lord's Prayer,
and fo bowing himfelf again, faid, -

'

The Lord blefs
my"

Wife and Chil-

'

dren, and theLord blefs us all/ And

fo lafying his Neck upon the Block,
and: his Arms ftretcMed out, lie faid

thefe Words aloud.;.
'
Blefled.be GOD's HolyName for

'ever and ever. Amen. *■-*.
'*

Let the whole Earth be filled with '

'his
Glory.'

And then lifting up.,,,
his'

Hands the

Executioner did his Work, ->and we

hpp%: and doubt nbt but GOD hath

done nisjlfeved his Soul, and taken it-

intaneverlafting Felicity : After which

nothing was heard in the Town but'

Sighs, Sobs and Prayers.

When his Body , was taken up and

ftriped as he had directed, and laid in
his Coffin, there was thrown into it

the"following Lines, by an unknown

Hand..

it, Bounty, Courage, all three here
in one lie dead,

A STANLEY's Hand, Vere's Heart,
and Cecils Heady>

The next Day his Corps was carried
1*

from Bolton to Ormfkirk, and there

depofited, with his renowned Ances

tors, to mingle his Afhes with theirs:

And although we have here attended

this noble Lord through the Courfe

of many Dangers and Diffractions of

Life, ,
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Life, and brought to lafting reft; yet

let us not quite bury him in Oblivion,

but tranfm.it to Pofterity the Memory
of his Piety and;:virtuous Life, (as it

came to our Knowledge fince his De

eeafe) as we have done his moft brave

and martial Atchievements.

Wherein give me leave to prefent

the Reader with his ufual Morning
Prayer in his Clofet by himfelf: His

two laft Letters to his Lady and Chil

dren in the Ifle ofMan, after Sentence

of Death paffed upon him his religi

ous Inftructions to his Children, and

an Elegy on his Death, by an inge

nious Hand.

A Morning PRAYER,

By Lord D E R B Y.
*

OH Almighty Lord GOD! thou
that

heareft'

Prayer, affift me

now in my Devotion, by the Help of
thy bleffed Spirit, make me to have
fo right a Senfe of my Sins, that I

'

may be humbled before thee, and
*
of thy Mercy, that I may be raifed
and comforted by thee: O Lord!
make me tremble to confider thee a

moftmighty and terrible GOD ; and

make me again rejoice to know thee

a moft loving and merciful Father:
Make me zealous of thy Glory, and
thankful for thy Bounties: Make
me know my wants, and the frail
ties of my Nature ; and be earnefl

in my Prayer that thou wilt forgive
all my Mifdeeds ; make me in my
addrefies to thee, to have a prefent

Mind and no Cares, wandering
Thoughts or defires elfe where, or
feparate from thee : Make me fo to

*

Pray that I may^obtain of theeMer-
'

cv, and the relief of all my Necef-

'

fities; for the fake of thy Bleffed
'

Son and my Redeemer the Holy Je-
' fus,"

Amen.

A Copy of Lord DERBY'S laft

Letter to his LAD Y, October the
1 2th, 1 6c i

,
from Chefter.

My DearHeart,

I
HAVE heretofore fent you com

fortable Lines, but alas I have

now no Word of Comfort ; faring
to our laft and beft refuge which is

Almighty GOD, to whofe will we

muft fubmit : arid whenwe confider

how he hath difpofed of thefeNan- -

ons and the Government thereof;

we have no more to do but to lay
our Hands upon our Mouths judg
ing ourfelves, and acknowledging
our Sins, joined with odiers, to have
been the Caufe of thefe Miferies,
and to call on him with Tears for

Mercy.

The Governor of this Place, Colo

nel Duckenfield, is General of the

Forces which are going now againft

the Ifle of Man, and however you

might do for the prefent ; in Time

it would be a grievous and trouble-

fome Bufinefs to refift, efpeclally
thofe that at tliis Hour command

three Nations : Wherefore my Ad

vice, notwithftanding my great Af

fection to that place is, that you
would make Conditions for yourfelf

and Children, and Servants, and

People there, and fuch as came over

with me, to the End you.may go

to fome Place of reft where you

4

may
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Dear Mall, my Ned, and Billy,

Rememberwell how fad youwere

to part with me, but now I fear

yourSorrow will be greatly increafed

to be informed that you can never

fee me more in this World; but I
charge you all to ftrive againft too

great a Sorrow, you are all of you of
that Temper that it would do you

much Harm; and my Defires and

Prayers to GOD are,, that you may
have a happy Life ; let it be as holy
a Life as you can, and as little finful

as you can avoid or prevent.
"

I can well now give you that

Counfel, having in myfelf af'this

Time fo great a Senfe of the Vani

ties of my Life, which fill my Soul

withtSorraw; yet, I rejoice to .re

member that when I have bleffed

GOD with pious Devotion, it has

beenmoft delightful tomySoul, and
muft be my eternal Happinefs.
'

Love the Arch-Deacon, he will

give you good Precepts: Obey your
Motherwith cheerfulnefs, and grieve

'her not, for fhe is your Exafnple,
your Nurfery, your Counfellor, your
all under GOD; there never was,
nor never can be a more deferving
Perfon: I am called away and this

is the laft I fhall write to you: The

Lord my GOD blefs you and guard

you from all Evil: So prays your Fa

ther at this Time, whofe Sorrow is

Inexorable to PartwithMall, Neddy,
and Billy. Remember,

8

derby;

A Copy of Lord DERBY'S laft Letter Lord DERBY'S firft- Letter from the

to Lady Mary, Mr. Edward, andMr. Ifle of Man to his Son the Lord

William. STRANGE, with his Obfervations

Numb. 9. S relating

may not be concerned inWar ; and

taking Thought of your poor
Chil-

'

dren, you
may^ in fome Sort provide

for them; then prepare yourfelf to

come to your Friends above, in that

bleffed Place where*Blifs is, and no

mingling of Opinions.
'
I conjure you my deareftHeart, by

all thofe Graces which GOD hath

given, you, that you exercife your

Patience in this great and ftrange

Trial : IfHarm come to you, then I

am dead indeed^ and until then I

fhall live in you, who are truly the

bell Part of myfelf: When there is

no fuch as I in being, then look upon
yourfelf and my poorChildren, then
take .-Comfort and GOD will blefs

you.
y

'

I acknowledge the great Goodnefs

of GOD, to have given me fuch a

Wife as you : So great an Honour to

my Family: So excellent a Compa

nion to me, fo pious, fo much of all

that can be faid^of good, I muft con

fefs it impoffible to fay eriough

thereof : I afk GOD Pardon with all

my Soul, that I have not been e-

nough thankful for fo great a Be

nefit, and when I have done any

Thing at any Time that might juftly
offend you, with joined Hands I alfo

afk you Pardon.
"

'«* .

'

I have no more to fay to you at

this Time, than my Prayers for the

Almighty's Bleffing to you, my dear

Mall, and Ned, and Billy. Amen

fweet
Jefus.'
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relating to that Ifland; for his
In-

ftruction and Imitation, &c.

~^HE Ifle of Man was fometimc

governed by King's Natives

of its own, who were converted to

Chrillianity by St, Patrick, the
Apof-

tle of Ireland, and Sir John Stanley
the firft Pofleflbr of it, of that Fami

ly, was by his Patent ftiled King of

Man; as were his Succeflbrs af'ter

him, to the Time of Thomas the

fecond Earl of Derby; who for great

and wife Reafons, thought fit to for

bear that Title.
'

And no Subject I know hath fo

great a Royalty as this, and left it

iliouid at any Time be thought too

great, keep this rule, and you will

more feeurely keep it: Fear God, and
Honour the King.
*

When I go to the Top of Mount

Baroule, by turning myfelf round I

can fee England, Scotland, Ireland,
and Wales; and think it pity to fee

fo many Kingdoms at once, whidi

is a profpect no Place as I conceive

in any Nation that we know under

Heaven can afford, and have fo little

profit from all, or any tic them.
'

But having duly confidered there

of, have, as I think, difrovered the

Reafon of it, the Country is indeed

better than I was informed of, for

which I blamed myfelf that I en

quired fo little of it, for indeed he

who feeks not to know his own, is

unworthy of what he hath, and I

am of Opinion this I lie will never

flourifli until fome Trade*
or Manu

facture be eftablifhed in it, and

though you may invite Strangers, or

Natives to become Merchants, yet/
never any Thing will be done to the

Purpofe, until you yourfelf lead the

Way ; and by your Example andEn-

couragement, fet the People a Pat

tern.
'

By this or fuch like Means, no

doubt but you may grow Rich your

felf, and others under you improve

the Land ; and fet the People toWork,
ib that in Time you fhall have no

Beggars, nor no Loitereraj and

where you have one Soul now, you

fhall have many -, every Houfe -will

become a little Town, and every
Town a Iitde City ; the Sea will a-

bound with Ship--., and the Country
with People ; to the great Enrich

ment of the whole.

Lord DERBY'S Letter, to Commiflary
General Ireton, in Anfwer to Offers

made by him from the Parliament

of his whole Eftate. if he would

furrender the Ifle of Man to them.

Caftle-Town, July 1;, 1649.

SIR,

Received your Letter with Indig
nation and Scorn, and return you

this Anfwer. That I cannot but

wonder whence you fhould gather

an}-

Hopes from me, that I fhould,
like vou, prove .Treacherous to my

Sovereign, ilree vou cannot but be

fcnfihle my former Aclings mlus

late Majefty's Service; from which

Principles of Lovaltv, I am no whit

departed: I feotv your Proffers, dif-

dain vour Favour, and abhor your

Treafon, and am io far from deli

vering
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yering up this Ifland to your Advan

tage, that I will keep it to the ut

moft of my Power to your Deftruc

tion: Take this for your final An

fwer, and forbear any further Sol

icitations ; for if you trouble me

with any more Meffages on this Oc

cafion, I will burn the Paper, and

hang the Bearer ; this is the immu

table Refolution, and fhall be the

undoubted Practice ^of him, who

accounts it his chiefeft Glory to be

'

His Majefty's moft Loyal and

"

Obedient Servant,
' DERBY.'

'
- Chufe for your Bifhop a reverend

and holy Man, who may carefully
fee the whole Clergy *do their Duty;
but not any Perfon already beneficed

in England; and oblige him you

chufe to Refidence : By the Law and

Cirftom here, the Bifhop mightLeafe

any Part of the Bifhoprick for 21

Years , or forLives , or furtherTime ,

as it is at this Time ; by which you
will fee few Bifhops have enjoyed

the
full-Benefice of their See, having

contented themfelves with being
called Lords, without due Regard to

the Revenue, or any Obligation to

Refidence ; but in a few Years the

Leafes will be all expired, and then

the Bifhoprick will be worth hav

ing ; and confidering the Cheapnefs

of the Place, I know few Bifhops in

England that can live better than he,

the whole being entire; and your

Prerogative herein very great, to

which have a particular Regard:
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AndT herein confider this, that if

the greateft Part of the Bifhoprick

be leafed, you will find few worthy
Men will accept the Place; and if

Men be beneficed already, they will

not care to live in the Ifle, which all

the Clergy ought to do.
'

Have great Care the Bifhop be not

of a factious Spirit, and let him be

of your own chufing, rather than by
Recommendation; fo will he have/

the greater Obligation to you, nor

110 Dependance on any other; no,

not even of York.
,

'

And if you, even as I defigned,
fet up an Univerfity, it may oblige

the Nations round about us, get

Friends to the Country, and enrich

theLand ; which in Time will bring
fomething to the Lord's Purfe; and

as the Place is cheap, yet well fur-

nifhed with proper Subfiflence, and

theTemptations to Idlenefs orLuxury
few, Education might be had here

on the eafieft Terms ; but of this I

fhall tell youmore whenpleafe GOD

I can fee you, and myfelf in Peace*

His Lordfhip's Reafons to his Son for

not affirming the Title of King in
Man, and exhorts him to be ftrictly
Loyal.

S 2

OME might think it a Mark of

j Grandeur, that the Lords of this
Ifle have been called Kings ; and I

might be of that Opinion if I knew
how this Country could maintain it

felf, independant of other Nations ;
and that I had no Intereft in another

Place ; butherein I agree with your's

and my great and wife Anceftor,
'

(Thomas
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(Thomas, the fecond Earl of Derby)

and with him conceive, that to
be a

great Lord is more honourable than

a petty King.
'

Befides, it is not for a King to be

fubject to any, but the King of

Kings; nor doth it pleafe a King
that any of his Subjects fhould af

fect that Title, were it bur to act it

in a Play ; witnefs theScruples raifed,

andObjections made bymy Enemies

in his Majefty's Council, of my be

ing too near allied to the Royalty, to

be trailed with too great Power,

whofe Jealoufies and vile Suggeftions

have proved of very ill Confequence

to his Majefty's Intereft, and my
Service of him: There never was a

wife Subject that would willingly of

fend his King, but if Offence were

given from the Prince, would rather

humble himfelf before him, as the

only Means to recover his Favour,
without which, no Subject can pro-

pofe to live withHonour and Safety.
'

To conclude this Council, take it

for granted, that it is your Honour

to give Honour to your Sovereign ;

it is fafe and comfortable ; therefore

in all your Actions let it vifibly ap
pear in this Ifle ; let him be prayed

for duly, let allWritings, and Oaths

of Officers and Soldiers, &c. have

relation of Allegiance to
him.'

Lord DERBY'S fecond Letter to his

Son CHARLES, Lord STRANGE.

YOU know my former Inftruc-

tions to you were in the firft, to
'
fear GOD, as the Beginning of Wif-

'

dom; and thatHoneily Religion

were the Grounds and Ends of all

Men's Actions, that all Things are

written for our Inftruction; and that

no Man can be accounted Happy in
this World that is not Wife, for he
that is Wife, fees moft his own Un-

happinefs.
'

And I know you are taught thefe

great and good Leffbns by your ex

cellent Tutor Mr. Rutter: For whom

may you and I both give Thanks to

GOD; he is not only a good Teacher

to you, but a good Friend and Com

panion both to you and me ; having
nothing at all of the

Pedant in him;
you have profited well in your Sm-

dies, which is a Proof of his Labour

and Care ; and without Flattery to

either, above what I expected;

•which the virtuous Inclinations of

your great and good Mother, by
whofe tenderCare your Infancy had|
been governed, hath gready con

tributed. ;■

'

'

You have already the Benefit of

her Language, and fo need not Tra

vel as I and fome others have done,
to fpend our Time for words, while

we lofe fomuch of our Life, to have

iludied Men and Manners; but your

prefent Education under fo great and

excellent a Tutor, gives me Affiir-i

ance rather than Hope, that youwill

fo well underftand yourfelf, and the

true Knowledge of vour Creator and

Redeemer; (without which, all other

things are vain and miferable)
that

your Youth being guided bv fo able

a Teacher, will furnifh vou with

fuch divine and moral Precepts, as

may make your Life comfortable,

and your Death happy: From whole

'
learned
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* learned Inftructions, when it fhall

pleafe GOD to blefs you with Chil

dren, you may yourfelf give Rules

to their Teachers; but left you

fhould forget any of thofe wife and

virtuous Precepts, I may prevail with

Mr. Rutter, to give you his Method

-of inftructing Youth in Writing, to

keep by you, and if others whenwe
are Dead pretend to greater Know

ledge and a new way of Teaching,
you may compare his great Skill

with our true Loves, of which thefe

and the like Endeavours fhall be our

witnefs ; as I may- fay fomething
more of my intents concerning your

Breeding and .Travel, &c. But in

the mean Time, I will give you fome

Inftructions touching the mannerof

your Houfe, Servants, and Eftate,

which I hope may prove of .Service;

I have already given youfomemarks

. of a goodServant; and thefe follow

ing are badges of a bad one.

'

My Father upon the Death of my
Mother growing infirm, and

difcon-

folate, and willing to repofe himfelf

from the trouble of theWorld, pur-

chafed a Houfe on the Side of the

River Dee near Chefter, and retired

. thither ; referving to himfelf a
Thou-

Pounds a Year for Life, and put the
■ reft of his Eftate and Revenue into

my Hands,, which I fear I fhall not

be fo foon able to do with you, nor

with fuch Latitude of Power; how

ever, by Obfervation of the follow

ing Rules, and Maxims, youmay fo

manage, improve, and enlarge your

Eftates, as to live with Repute, Ho

nour, and,Comfort,
4
When you fhall arrive at Man's
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Eftate, ufe great caution in the choice
of a Wife, for as that is well or ill

done, fo is the whole Life likely to

be afterwards; it is like a Project in

War, wherein a Man can probably
Err but once: If your Eftate be good,

match near Flome and at leifure;
but if weak or encumbered, marry
afar off and quickly: Enquire well

into her Difpofition, and how her

Parents have been in their Youth:

Let her not be Poor, how generous

foever; for a Man can buy nothing
in a Market with Gentility, nor

chufe an uncomely Creature for

Wealth, for it will caufe contenipt in

others, and loathingwithyou: Chufe
not a Dwarf or a Fool, the Children

of one will be Pigmies, and the other
your.Difgrace by a continual Clack;
and there is nothing more, fulfome
than a fhe Fool.
'
As to your Houfe-keeping, let ft

be moderate, rather plentiful than

nigardly, for no Man ever grew Poor

bykeeping an orderly Table: Banifli
Drunkennefs as a bane to Health*

confuming much and making no

fhew; Beware not to fpend above the

fourth of your Income, nor above
one third of that in your Houfe; fbr

your other two Parts will fcarce de

fray your Extraordinaries, which al
ways furmount the Ordinary: And

remember the needy Man can never

live happily.
'

BringyourChildrenupwithLearn

ing and Obedience, yet, withoutAu-
fterity: Praife them -openly, and re

prehend them fecretly; Give them

Maintenance agreeable to your Abi

lity, otherwife your Life will feem
-*

their
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their Bondage, and at your Death

they will thank it, and not you tov

what you leave them.
'

I am perfuaded that the foolifh

indulgence of fome Parents, and the

too fevere Carriage of others, occa

fion more Men and Women to take

ill Courfes then their own Inclina

tions: MarryyourDaughters inTime
as a great Work, and if your Sons

are by Curiofity and Cuftom inclined

to Travel; fuffer them not to pafs

the Alpes, for there is nothing to be

learned there, but Pride, Vice, Lux

ury, and Atheifm ; with a few ufe-

lefs Words of no Profit.
'

It is good to have Provifion before
hand for Houfe-keeping, for large
Demefnes are commodious for that

purpofe; therefore do not Leafe any
part already in your hand: And live
not in the Country without Corn and
Cattle ; for he that pulleth to his Purfe
for every Penny, is like him that

keepeth Water in a Sieve.
'

Buy what you want at the beft
Hand, and be not ferved with Kinf-

men and Friends, for they expect

much, and do but little; and keep
rather too few, than one too many:

Feed and pay them well ; and then

you may expect Service from their

Hands.
'

Let your Kindred and Friends be
welcome at your Houfe, and Table;
and oblige them by your Counte

nance, which will double the Bor.d
of Nature, and raife fo many Advo
cates upon Occafion: Throw off and

difregard all loofe and flattering pa-

rafites, who are every Man's friend

in Profperity, but of no more ufe in

Adverfity, than an Harbour in Win

ter: Avoid Suretifhip, for your beft

Friends ; but rather lend the Money
yourfelf on good Bond,

altho'

you

borrow it ; for that will fecure your

felf, and pleafure your Friend: Nei

ther borrow Money of a Neighbour,
or Friend, but rather of a Stranger,
which when paid, you will hear no

more of, otherwife you will leffen

your Credit, lofe your Friend, and
yet pay as dear for it.
'

Undertake no Suit againft a Poor .

Man, on receiving muchWrong, for
then you will make him your equal,
and it is but a bafe Conqueft, where
there is no Refiftance ; neithermake

ufe of Law againft any Man, before
you are fully fatisfied of yourRight,
and then, ipare neither Money not
Pains, for a Caufe fo obtained, may
free from Suits great Part of your

Life.

Be fure to keep fome great Man

your Friend, but trouble him not for

Trifles ; compliment him often with

fmall Gifts of little Charge, but if

Occafion require greater, let it be

fomething thatmay be daily inSight,
otherwife it may belike a Hopwith
out Pole.

Towards your Superiors be hum

ble, yet generous : With your Equals

familiar, yet refpectful to vour In

feriors; fhew much Humanity, and
fome Familiarity, as to bow the Bo

dy, ftrctch forth your Hand, or
uri-

covcr your Head, v\ ith fuch like

popular Compliments, which will.

prepare your Way to advancement,
'

befpeak
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befpeak you a Man well bred, and
gain a good Report; which once

got, is eafily kept.
'

For Civility and Humanity take-

deep Root in the Minds of the Popu

lace, who are eafier gained by fmall

Courtefies, than by churlifh Bene

fits; yet affect not, nor neglect Po

pularity toq much.
'

Truft not any Man with any Se

crets of your Mind, that may nearly
concern your Life, Honour, Credit,
or Eftate ; for it is the greateft Folly
fo far to difcover and enflave yourfelf

to your Friend, as if Occafion fhould
offer, you fhould not dare to become

his Enemy.
' Be not fcurrilous in Converfation,
nor fatirical in your Jefts ; for when

any of them favour too much of

Truth, they leave ,
a bitternefs in the

Minds of thofe that are touched by
them, and fome are fo prone to this

Kind of Behaviour, that they chufe

rather to lofe their Friend, than their

Jell, but I advife you to avoid all

fuch fatirical Jefts,, as may be difa-

greeable to the Company, engage

you in Difputes, and draw on yon

the Hatred of Friends, if not Quar
rels alfo.

It is very commendable to have

comely Men to ferve you, but, have
none diat is either a Puritan,

or7 Je-

fuit, .nextthem- a Mufician is very
troublefome, and many Boys toWait

on your Servants are fluttifh, given
- to pilfer and fteal, anddifgrace your
Houfe.: I would have all thofe under

theYeomen inLivery,whetheryours,
or any of your chief Retinue.
'

Have a good Steward of your

Houfe, and Clerk of the Kitchen,
who make themfelves awed by the
Servants, even as much as yourfelf,

and while they ferve you well, you

muft give themCountenance ; fo'will

your Houfe be orderly.
'

I would as much as -I could, keep
my own Cafh myfelf, fo fhall I bet

ter Hufband what I have, as know

ing on what Occafions I part with it;
and as it is a Cuftom fometime toRe

ward good Servants, confider well

before you give, what it is, and to

whom, and for what, for certainly
when you give to a good Man, be
caufe he is good, it is likely to keep
him fo, andmake others good from
his Example; I would not have many
in my Floufe too near a Kin, for you

. will be apt to encourage one
.
too

much, for another's Sake ; norwould

I have many married in my Houfe,

for fo you may come to have the

Children alfo.

'

When a Servant minds himfelf

more than your Bufinefs, then you

may be fure he is growing Rich,,

gaining Reputation at your Coft, and
then you may obferve Men making
their Addreffes to him, rather .than

you; his followers attend him bare

Headed,which puffs him up to flight.

your Service^ and if you Refpect

him, may be he will Honour you,

otherwife he can live of his own,
and may have theVanity to out*

it was his Father's Legacy, though
he came to you a Beggar.

l.i If a Servant be prodigal, neglect

ing his own Affairs, ailuredly tie

willneglect yours ; and this you ma
j-

fee if he be needy, a -Gameftef, ,a

'

Company
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Company keeper, or otherwife
vi

cious and the like, difmifs fuch a

one your Houfe and Service.

'
Another Sort delight to keep you

in Suits and Troubles, that he may

never want Employment, and you

cannotwant him, exclaiming againft

all others as unfit for your Service ;

but in this Cafe the Rule of
Machia-

veli is to be remembered,
Fortiter

Calumniari aliquid addet. More

dangerous than this is a flattering
Servant, who endeareth himfelf to

you, by applauding and approving

all you like, fay, or do, which may

prevail with you to think you have

one after your own Heart, but will

in Time gnawyou to the very Bone ;

yet, obferve this Rule, and there is

lefsDangerof being deceived : When

any praifeth you, jpe jealous you
de-

ferve it not, or if you do, think he

does not always love you beft, that

praifeth you moft, and remember the

Italian Proverb, That after eating
Saltwith one feven Years, you may
then judge of his Sincerity, and how

far you may truft him; thofe you

truft with your Money, or any Re

ceipts or Difburfements of it, bring
often to Account, which will keep
them juft. and make you eafy.
'
Moft of thefe Misfortunes I have

met with in Servants, which have

given me great Vexation ; therefore

pray then by my Experience avoid

them as much as poffible: I thought

to have enlarged myfelf on many
Paffagcs, and Obfcrvations ; wherein

I have been excrcifed enough to have

given you Examples, both of Pride,
and Corruption in thofe employed

about you; but am loath to dwell

too long on one Subject, not know

ing how little Time Imay dwell here

myfelf ; fo fhall omit them for the

prefent; and only give you a few

general Aphorifms and Maxims in

Life, for your Inftruction and Ob-

fervation in the Courfe of it, which
I exhort you always to remember

and practile as a fure Monitor and

Guide of all your Actions, Conduct,
and Behaviour to GOD, yourPrince

and your Neighbour.

Inftructions by JAMES, Earl of

D E R B Y, to his Son the Lord

STRANGE, by Way of AphorifjS; -

For his Obfervation in Life.

'

L/^\ F all Things feek ve to know
'

y_J the Word of GOD, and, the
'

Kingdom of GOD.
'

II. Know that about GOD there

'

is neither Greatnefs, Place, Quality,
'

Figure, or Time, for he is all,
'

through all, and about all.
'

III. This Word, O Son! Worfhip
'

and Adore, and the only Service of
'

GOD is not to be Evil.
'

IV. "Remember that Virtue, Ho-J
'

nelly, andReligion, are the Grounds

and Ends of all good Mens Actions. ,

'

V. Build more upon an honeft

Man'sWord, than a bad Man's Bond.
'

VI. Truft not any Man that has

not approved himfelf aMan of found

Principles, and a good Confcience,

for he who is falfe to GOD, can

never be true to Man.
'

VII. Remember that he is a happy

King who loves his People, and is

beloved by them.
'
yni.
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*
VIII. That the Strength of a King

is in the Love of his People.
1
IX. That Princes ought to be bet

ter than other Men, becaufe they
command and rule all.

'

X. That a good 'Prince ought firft

to preferve the Service of GOD and

his Church; and next the Common

Wealth, before liis own Pleafure.
'

XL That he can never"be a good

Statefman that regardeth not the

Public, more than his own Advan

tage.
'

XII. That Honour = is the Reward

of Virtue, but gotten with Labour,

and held with Danger.
* XIII. That Counfel without Refo

lution and Execution is butWind.
'

XIV. That Divifion in Council is

moft dtflgerous.
'

XV.^rharAttempts are moft pro

bable when wifely formed, and fe-

cretly and fpeedily executed.
'
XVI. That Union is the Strength,

and Divifion the Ruin of any Body
Politic. .

'
XVII. That the taking or lofing

an Opportunity, was the gaining or

lofing a Project Or Fortune.
'

XVIII. That War is foon kindled,
but Peace very hardly procured.
'

XlX. That War is the Curfe, and

Peace the Bleffing of GOD upon a

Nation.

l37

'

XX. That a Nation gaineth more

by one Years Peace, than ten Years

War.
'

XXI. That a Nation can never be

Rich that hath not Trade and Com

merce with other Nations.

XXII. That no Man can get Riches
of himfelf, but by Means and Af

fiftance of ofhers^
'

XXIII. That Riches are GOD's

Bleffing to fuch that ufe them well,
and his CUrfe to fuch that do not.
'

XXFV. That all Things in the

World are valuable as we efteem

them, for a little to him that think-

eth it enough, is great Riches.
'

XXV. That wild, lewd, and un

thrifty Youth, is frequently the Pa

rents Fault in making them. Men
feven Years too foon.
'

XXVI. That
Youth'

are guilty of

much Folly and Extravagance, hav

ing but Childrens Judgments ; there
fore fhould be inftructed and go

verned with the greateft Prudence
and Tendernefs.
'

XXVII. That the better to prevent
the Follies of Youth, the ancient

Romans had a Law, by which their
Sons were not permitted to poffefs

their Father's Eftate until they ar

rived at the Age of Twenty-five
Years.'

fcfrUMB. 9. T O
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TO THE

GLORIOUS MEMORY

OF THAT

BLESSED MARTYR,

JAM E"S, Earl ofDERBY.

HAIL honour a Vault, thou facred Duft,

Clean as the Stanley's Name that muft

Eternize you, and give to Death

« Rank
tho'

it be, a fweeter Breath,
'

Than Spices fuck'd from Eaftern Air,
*
Or any Place but where you are ;

'

For Balms that other Bodies keep,
'

Are kept themfelves where you do Sleep:
4

Marvel not Holy Urns if now
'

By kind or cruel Fate, or how
•

I know not, your brave Son appears,
'

All fmeer'd with Blood, and bath'd with Tears,
To take his Lodging up and lie,

'

In your untainted Company }

4

For;
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For
tho'

his Nobte Blood was Spilt,

By Colour q£ black Treasons guilt;

Yet know we call not ba4 Qr good,

As in your Days was underftood ;

The filly Virtues of your Times,

Our wifer Age, hath made our Crimes*

We believ'd Hiflories and there.

We read how true the St^l^y's were j

But fince, this Man was inade we know,

A Rebel for not being fo j

And by new Stile of Language found,

For having ne'er been falfe, unfoundj

Pardon us if -we Swear that you,

Bleft SouJs have ajl been Traitors roo;

But flay your peaceful Shrines muft h^ar,

No more of this, and you that wear

The White to fhew your Innocence,

So taken in die good old Senfe,

Do not difdain if he that Bled

COme here to dye you all in RED ;

How well it muft you Saints become,

To be dip'd with him in MARTYRDOM.

You lov'd your PRINCES-, and the End,

For which you lived was to defend

The Power that made you great to be,

Worthy of this POSTERITY}

T 2
{

But
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But if your waking Spirits flew,

That DAY aloft when with a few

Great DERBY mounted on his Caufe,

Fought for his COUNTRY, KING, and LAWS;

Refolv'd our litde Light grown dim,

Shou'd ne'er be quite extinguifh'd without HIM;

You'll fay that you did but begin,

What hemade perfect and have been

'Tis all that Reafon can afford,

You Majefty's Bucklers, he the Sword ;

Oh! Where's the FORTUNE that was won't,

To wait on you and give ACCOUNT

Of all your ACTIONS, bidding FAME

To write them fair upon your NAME;

'What muft his VALOUR be denied

Succefs, to fatisfy the PRIDE

Of angry Fates, who fet it down

For Law, no Bavs without a CROWN;

Making his Lofs a public Harm,

Three KINGDOMS leaning on his ARM.

*

Poor deftinies to govern WARS,

Yet fuffer him to top your STARS;

And change to TRIUMPH what you meant,

By fond Miftake his Punifhment ;

So did he ride, his CFIARIOT drawn,

By TYGERS tam'd, and taught to fawn
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'
Upon the greatnefs of his Soul,

'Brute Paffions all at his Controul;

*
Rage turn'd to Pity, Scorns to Fears,

'

Hard and cold Hearts diflblv'd to Tears,

'

His Guard march'd like poor conquer'd Things,

'
Who juft before cou'd Spit at KINGS;

'
He put them on new Garbs, and none

'
Of that Day's Manners wear their own.

'

A TRIUMPH fuch as one may fee,

*
After fome INDIAN Victory;

'

Where Savage Beafts firft learn to KneeL

'
And Slavestwalk chained t6 ChariotWheel;

'
A glorious Day, no Griefs might dare,

*

To darken what his Looks made fair;

•

But as the Valiant ISRAELITE,,

*
In VISION faw before the Fight,

'
His FLEECE byWonder, dry, and round

'

About the Place a water'd Ground ;

•'

So flood unmov'd this GALLANT PEER*

*
Whilft Sorrow made all Deluge there;

'
And yet as when with hotteft Rays,.

'
A clear Sun its full Strength difplay&i

*
On fome thick Cloud that dares refift*

*

There fhews a kind;of bloody Mift5

Sd
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'
So did his clearnefs then arife,

'
And dart upon the Peoples Eyes* j

'
That none did ever fee, they fay*

'
A bloodier and a fairer DAY;

'
Fix'd in the fweetnefs of a Mind*

'
Free from all Guilt and Fear we find ;

'

His Boldnefs now bowing to none,

'
But to his GOD and him alone.

'

And as triumphing Confuls Tnought

'
Their Glories greater when they brought

'
Their CROWNS to

th'

Temple as was meet;

'
There laid them down at great PAN'S Feet.

'

So after all this TRIUMPH He,

'
A Servant ftill to MAJESTY,

'

Before his GOD fell oh his Face;

'
At which the Genius of this Place,

'

This reverend Vault fetch'd him away,

' T'

enthrone him where the Stanley's toy;
'

Whofe Afhes whifper their Defire,

'

From his warm Blood to take new Fire ;

'

And light a blinded World to fee,

'

This Bleffing of ulxeir LOYALTY.

'

s. r:

This
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This great and nefcle -Lord, whofe

various Tranfactions ki Life, and tra

gical Death we have been defcribing,
was the feventh Earl of DERBY of

-his Family: He married to his Lady,

the moft noble Charlotte, Daughter to
Claud de la Tremouille, Duke de Tre-

mouille and Trovers, by Charlotte his

Wife, Daughter to therenownedCount

William, of Naffau, Prince of Orange,

by hisWife Charlotte de Bourbon, of

the royal Floufe of France ; by which
Marriage he flood allied to the Kings

"of France, and to the Floufes of Bour

bon, Mompefiier, Bourbon, Conde,
Dukes of Anjou, Kings, of Naples and

Sicily, Arch Duke of Auftria, Kings

of Spain, Earls
and-

Dukes of Savoy,
Dukes of Millan, and to moft of the

fovereign Princes in Europe..

By this noble Lady^- he had Iffue

three Sons; Charles, who fucceeded

him, and Edward and William, who

both died young and unmarried; alfo

three Daughters, the eldeft the Lady
Henrietta Maria, married toWilliam,

the. great Earl of Strafford, and died

without Iffue ; the Lady Catharine, fe
cond Daughter, married - to Henry,

Marquis of Dorchefler, and.alfo died

■without Iffue; and the Lady Amelia,
the youngeft, married to John, Earl
of 'Athol, and was Grandmother to

his Grace James, the prefeafo Duke

©f Athol.

The taking away the Blood of the

noble Peer aforefaid, might have been

efteemed by the World, a Sacrifice

ifofficient to have attOned for any fup
pofed Offences, given by his Lady and

innocent Children, who were in the

Me of Man, at the.Time of his being

taken out of the World, where it

might have been concluded they were

in a Place of quiet and fecurity.

"But even this Place of retirement

was no fafeguard to them, for the

wicked and refllefs Malice of their

.Perfecutors, Bradfhaw, Rigby, and

Birch, found them out there, and

ftruck at, his furviving and afflicted

Lady and Ghildren, endeavouring and

ufing-all their Power, to eradicate

them and the whole, noble Family,,

from the Face of the Earth..

And to fhis Purpofe had corrupted

oneCaptainChriftian, whomhis Lord

fhip had brought up from a Child, and

on his coming over to attend his Ma

jefty King Charles the II.
entrufted3

himwith the Command of all the Foot

Soldiers- in the Ifland, as a Guard and

Security of the Place, and his diftref—

fed Lady and Children, whom he was

charged to take efpecial Care of.

But the faidChriftian proving a moft

perfidious and treacherous Villain, had
corrupted the Soldiers of both the

Caftles, as well as thofe under his

Command, promifing
v to deliver Up

the Ifland to the Parliament Ships and!

Forces, when they appeared againft itv
: Upon which Golonel Duckenfielfl.

.and Birch, having Gomraiffion from

the Junto at London, with
ten*

Ships

-appeared before it, andfummoned the
heroic Lady Derby to deliver up the

Ifland to them for the Ufe of the Par

liament. Her Ladyfhip having
Six-

Thomas Armftrongwith her in Caftle:

Rufhenr whom her Lord had made

Governor there; and his Brother Go

vernor of Peele Caftle, and being like-

wife confidentof the IntegrityofCiirif-

t>iani
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tian and the Iflanders under him, re

fufed to furrender, without Licence

obtained from the King.

But Chriftian having prepared his

Countrymen for the execution of his

Treachery, that very Night fullered

the Forces to Land without
Reftft-

ance, feized upon the Lady and her

Children, with the Governors of both

the Caftles, and the next Morning
brought them Prifoners to Ducken-

field and Birch, who told her Lady

fhip, that Chriftian had furrendered

the Ifland upon Articles, which her

Ladyfhip defired to be favoured with

a Sight of, and on Perufal whereof

fhe obferved, that the Ifle of Man was

Enemies ; and fhe that brought Fifty
Thoufand Pounds Portion to this Na

tion, has not now a Morfel of Bread,
for herfelf and defolate Children, but

what was the Charity of her impove-

rifhed and ruined Friends.

After which fhe, and her Children

with her, continued Prifoners in the

Ifiand, until his Majefty's happy Re-

ftoration, (enduring all thefe Suffer

ings with a generous Refolution and

Chriftian Patience) and then expect

ing Juftice againft her Lord'sMurder

ers, her Son reftored to the fequeftered

Eftates of his Father, and fome Com-

penfation for the immenfe Lofles and

Devaftation of her Family ; but failing

only yielded up, and that the Iflands of all, her great Heart (overwhelmed

about it were not included ; upon

which fhe requefted of Colonel Duck-

enfield and Birch, but efpecially of

Chriftian, who had formed and
acqui-

effed to thofe Articles, that fhe and

her Children might have leave to re-

with Grief and endlefs Sorrow) burft

in Pieces, and fhe died at Knowfley-

Houfe, with that Chriftian Temper

and exemplary Piety, in -which fhe had

always lived.

The late verv eminent, but unhap-

tire to Peele Caftle, fituate in an Ifland py Lord Earl James, was fuceeeded in

feparated from the main Ifland by the

Sea; from whence fhe propofed fhe

might in fome little Time, get over to

her Friends in France or Holland, or

•fome other Place of reft and refuge.

But fhe was utterly denied that Fa

vour by her hard-hearted and inhu

man Enemies, neither Regard to her

Sex, Compaffion to her Children, Ho
nour to her Quality, nor even com

mon Civility, found any Place for her

Relief. And thus this great and ex

cellent Lady, whofe Religion, Virtue,
and Prudence, were not inferior to any
Woman upon Record, is become a

Captive and Prifoner, to her moft bar

barous, malignant, and unmerciful

Honour, by his eldeft Son Charles

Lord Strange, as the eighth Earl of

Derby of his Name; who upon his

acceffion to the Eftate of his Family,

found it in the utmoft Gonfufion and

Diforder: The ancient Houfe of La

tham demolifhed, and all the Eftate

thereto belonging, under Sequeftra

tion ; the Houfe of Knowfley in little
better Condition ; ruinous, out of Re

pair, and great Devaftations commit

ted in the Houfe, Gardens, and Park*
and which was yet more deplorable,
near one half of the Eftate poffefTed

by his Father, fequeftered and fold,

and little, or a very fmall Part thereof,
ever recovered, of which the Legi-

flativc
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native- Juftice 'of both HOufes of Par- Or adjoining to that he was in Poffef-

liameht, had fo fenfible a Knowledge fion of, equal, or greater of Value, loft
arid fo deep and companionate a Con- by his Grandfather for his Loyalty
cern for the Sufferings of the late and Service to the Crown and his

brave Earl
,
of : Derby, his Lady and Country. ■-'.:.,

noble Family; that they unanimoufly Charles, the prefent Earl before us,
paffed a Bill by bothHoufes to reftore lived in a Time of Peace and Tran-

.Earl to all his Father's fequef- quility, fo that I have nothing to re-

tered Eftate, he repaying to the Poffef- mark of hisAtchievements inMilitary
fors thereof the

. inconfiderable Value Life: He was a Perfon of great Anar

given by them fof their feveral Pur- bility, courteous to all, a goodMafter,.

chafes; and they accountingwith him a kind Landlord, and a loving Friend
for the Prqfits received, during their and Neighbour: He married to his

Ppffeffipn of any Branch or Part of it.
Lady,-'

Dorothy Helena
-Rupa, a

Ger-

,
But fo it was, that neither the

S£r- man Lady, of an honourable Family,
vices of his Father and Mother, nor but

fmall"

Fortune, which fhe being
the immenfe Sums expended by them fenfible of, ufed all her Endeavours to

for his then Majefty .Gharles II. and repair that Defect by her OEcdnomy,
for his Father's Intereft and the fup- prudent and frugal Management of

port of his Crown and Dignity, nor her Family, Affairs under her

the Lofs of his own Father's Life, nor Care andlnfpection: By this Lady his
his faving and fecuring that of the Lordfhip had IfTue,i four Sons and two
reigning Prince

.King
Charles II. as Daughters, (to wit,) William, Robert,

before, nor .any other Intereftor Con- James, and Charles ; William, after

fideration cfoiuld prevail upon diat un- his. .Father's Death,, fucceeded him,
-grateful King to give hia royal Affent Robert and Charles died unmarried,
-to that Act; fo that all thofe Eftates and James, his third Son, fucceeded
were loft and feparated from the Fa- his BrotherWilliam in the Earldom:

mily for ever, which fo reduced the Charlotte,
'

his. firft Daughter, married
faid Earl Charles, that he had fcarce toThomas, LordColchefter, eldeft Son
fufficient left to fupport the Honour andHeir .of Thonias, EarlRivers, and>|
and Dignity of his Character, as here- by him had. Iffue only one Daughter,
after will appear. who died young and unmarried: And.
Infomuch that his eldeft Son and fViary, his fecond Daughter, died iuir

Succeffbr Earl William, whom I had married ; and he himfelf
died"

the

the Honour to ferve feveral. Years as Twenty-firfi of December, 1672, and

Houfhold Steward, hath often, told was honourably depofited with his

rne^. that he poflefied no Eftate in Lan^- noble Anceftors, at. Ormfkirk, near

.cafhare, Cumberlaiid, . Weftmoreland, Latham. .;: h ,..-<

Yorkfhire, Chefhire, Warwickfhire, Having a little before taken Notice:

andWales; but whenever he viewed of the great Difordw the late\ Earl

any of them he could fee anodier near found his, Eftate in,, on his coming to

.Numb.. 10.. U the
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the Poffeffion thereof 1 Give me Leave

before I proceed further, for the Sa

tisfaction of the Reader therein, and

for his Information of the Hiftory and

Proceedings of thofe diffracted Times,

to lay before him a few Examples of

thefe Oppreffions laid upon and
fuf-

fered by this noble Family, in
Mani-

feftation of my Affertion of
their Suf

ferings.

ORMSKIRK PARISH.

Orders concerning L A T FI AM.

WHEREAS there is a great

QuantityofMeadowGrounds

belonging to the Earl of Derby, in

Latham, and now the Time of the

Year importuneth a fpeedy Courfe to
be taken: This is therefore to re

quire you forthwifli to take Notice

of it, and to fet fo much as you can,

and the reft to get mowed, and to fet

it in Places moft convenient, either

in Barns or Ricks, and if you cannot

fet Meadowing whereby to pay the

Mowers,or otherCharges accuftomed

to be difburfed formerly, you may
repair to me and I fhall appoint a

Way, or give you Money to pay all

fuch Difburfements, and in fo doing
this fhall be your Warrant: Given

under my Hand atOrmfkirk, Auguft
the Third, 1645.

'

JOHN ASHHURST.

'

To Evan Swift, of
'

Skelmerfdale, this.

'

What you can fet I could defire
youwould, but for the reft, I would

'
have the one Half given for

getting3

'
the other.

'JOHN ASHHURST.'

ORMSKIRK PARISH.

By Indenture Tripartite, datedAuguft

11, in the Thirteenth Year of King
Charles I. betweenWilliam, Earl of

Derby, and Sir James Stanley, Lord

Strange, of the firft Part ; Elizabeth,
Lady Stanley Widow, late Wife of

Sir Robert Stanley, Charles Statdey,
and James Stanley, Efqrs. SoHts of

the faid Sir Robert Stanley, of the
fecond Part ; and Sir Henry Croft,
and Sir Theobald Gorges, Knights,
of the third Part.

R
ECITING therein an A^ird

made by his Majefty fofshe

ending of Suits and Differences be

tween the faid Earl, the faid Eliza

beth Stanley, Charles Stanley, and

James Stanley, the faieb Earl, and

James, Lord Strange, in PerfarmaiMse.,
and Obedience of the Award for

Pro-'

vifion of Maintainance for the faid

Lady, Charles, and James Stanley,
and the Heirs Male of their Bodies^
and inConfideration of Love andAf~

fection, covenant by one or more

Fines before the End of two Years

next following, to convey and affiire
to SirHenry Croft, and Sir Theobald

Gorges, and dieir Heirs, the feveral
Manors ofLatham,Burfcough,Child-

'wall, andDalton, with the Appurte
nances and other Meffuages, Lands,
and Tenements, fituate in the Pre

cincts of Latham, Burfcough, Chikl^

wall, andDalton; and alfo the capi-
'
ital
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talMeffuageorManfcn-haufe, called

Upton, with its Appurtenances^ in.

t&eCGunties of ChefterandLancafter,
ta feveral Ufes.
c
Upon the Earb of Derby's Delin

quency, there is
now'

due and in Ar

rears, (as the LadyStanley affirms)
^81. and that her two Sons are not

yet at-Age ; therefore it is defired by
the faid Lady Stanley, that the Ar

rears due and the growing Rents
may"

be paid her, Or that fhe may
have her Deed and Eftate allowed

her,- notwithftanding the Sequeftra

tion: And this appears to be the
Cafe.'

Dec. 1645.

'

J. BRADSHAW.

*
Vex; Gap, W.

Garland,'

Afthe^Committee of Lords and Com-

-

mans forSequeftrations .

Die Mer. Dee. 24, 1 64s.

IN the Cafe of the Lady- Stanley, >

upon theReport ofMr.Bradfhaw, /

ta whom it was referred, a Copy.

whereof is hereunto annexed, and;

on, full Debate of the Matter, it is
ordered that the faid Report be con

firmed, and that it be referred to the >

feveral Committees of the Counties,

of, Chefhire- and Lancafhire, where
trie Lands charged with the Yearly
Rent demanded by the faid Lady
lies,t to' allow her faid Yearly
growing Rent, and the Arrearages

thereof^ being depofed by the
faid"

Lady to be 69&I. according to the

rateable- Proportion of the Lands in

each County ; or elfe to permit her

U

'
to take the Benefit Of her Order for

'

Non-payment thereof.

•'J.
WYLDE."

'

Ver. Cop. exam, perme R.
Vaughan.'

ORMSKIRK PARISH.

At the Committee of Lords and Com

mons for Se*queftfation„

Die Mer. April 15, 1 646.

UPON the Petition of the Lady
Elizabeth Stanley, and theCer

tificate of theCommitteeofChefhire,
a Copy whereof is hereunto annexed
and attefted, it is thought fit and-

ordered, that the Committee of L
an--

cafhire, by whom the Sequeftration >

was made, do either allow and pay
:

unto the Petitioner her Rent artdAr-

rearages.due to her, or elfe to per

mit and fuffer her to enter and -Dif— •

train upon-
the Lands, according to

her Deed by due Courfe of Law.

Ent. R.
Vaughan,'

H. PELLAM..

Prefton in Com. Lane.

At the. Committee,. Auguft 28, 1 647.

TT is ordered, that Mr. PeterAm-
•^

brofe, fhall at the next Sitting of
the Committee for Sequeftrations,
certify^ the true Yearly Value of that
Part of the Earl of Derby's Eftate as

ftands charged with an
Annuity1

or

Rent Charge of .600 1. per Annum,
payable to the late Lady Stanley,
now Countefs of Lincoln, and

her;

'

Children i
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Children; and that flie may be at

Liberty to provide a Farmer for the

faid Eftate, for the Year next com

ing ; he the faid Mr. Peter Ambrofe,

having had Notice thereof.

Int. E. Wall.

Alex. Rigby,
R. Cunliffe,
J. Starkie,

At the Committee Feb. 23, 1645.

WHEREAS it is informed, that

the Houfe of Knowfley is in

decay, and -want of Repairation, a

Part of the Leads there being taken

off for the publicUfe at the firft Lea

guer againft Latham, it is ordered,

that Mr. Peter Ambrofe fhall view

the Defects, and what Quantity of

Lead fhall be thought to be wanting
for the Repair thereof, fhall be

fup-

plied with the Lead taken off La

tham, upon Certificate under his

Hand to the Committee ; and it is

further ordered, that the Houfe of

Knowfley and the Orchard and Gar

dens there fhall be improved to the

beft Benefit of the Common-wealth,

by the Agents for Sequeftration of

that Eftate, to the End the fame may
be the better repaired out of the

Profits thereof.

R.
SHUTTLEWORTH.'

At a Committee June 4, 1 646.

IT is ordered that Mr. Peter Am

brofe, and other Agents for Se-

qucilrations ofDerby Hundred, fhall
permit and fuffer William Kyndfley

and Richard Bradfhaw, quiedy to

bear and carry away all fuch Goods,
Pipes of Lead, and other Materials

formerly belonging to the Houfe of

Latham, and as yet remaining there,
and contracted and agreed^ for by
the faid Mr. Kyndfley andMr. Brad

fhaw, with John Heywood and

others, authorized for the Sale of

fuch Goods. ,<i

'

William Knipe,
'

Nicholas Cunliffe,
'

Robert Cunliffe,
'

John Bradfhaw,
'

John Starkie,
'

Richard
Afheton.'

ORMSKIRK PARISH.

To Mr. Ambrofe, an Agent for Se-

queftrations in Derby Hundred.

Mr. Ambrofe,

WE defire you to view Latham,
Houfe, and to certify us at

your next coming hither, whether

Capt. Peter Holt hath obferved his

Orders in the demolifhing of the

faid Houfe of Latham, and whether
he hath done any thing but accord-J

ing to his Order, which is all at pre-

feiit from
'

Your loving Friends,
'

E. Butterworth,
'

Edward Rigby,

P-<lo„,AP,^>:j--^«°nk
'

Richard Houghton,
'

Peter Egerton/

PRESTON.
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PRESTON.

At the Committee, April 23.

IT is ordered that Captain Peter

Holt fhall deliver up the Houfe

of Latham, together with all the

,Goods and Materials now remain

ing andbelonging to the fame, unto
Mr. Peter Ambrofe, onMonday next,
who is hereby required to receive

the fame accordingly, and to take

efpecial Notice in what Condition

the fame fhall be at the Delivery
thereof, and likewife to Inventory
the Goods which fhall be there left,
and. to certify the Committee there

of; that fuch Courfe may be taken

for Difpofal of theHoufe and Goods,
as the.Committee fhall think- fit for

the beft Benefit of the Common

Wealth.
'

John Starkie,
'

Edward Rigby,
' E.-Butterworth,
'

J. Fleetwood,
'Richard Houghton,
'

G. Ireland,
'

Peter Egerton,
'James Afheton,

Intra. N. AfpinwahV

At the Committee, May 13, 1646.

FORASMUCH as Mr. Richard

Bradfhaw^ ofBolton, hath taken

up certain Pipes of Lead belonging
to Latham Houfe, pretended to be

bought by him of one John Hey-

wood: It is ordered that Mr. Peter

Ambrofe fhall take a view of the

faid Pipes of Lead fo taken up as

'
aforefaid ; and fhall Appraife the

'

fame, and certify the true Value
'
thereof to the Committee of the firft

'

of June next, that then fuch further
'

Order may be made therein as fhall
'

be thought fit.

'

Nicholas Cunliffe,
'

Robert Cunliffe,
'

William Knipe,
'

John Starkie,
'

Richard
Afheton,"

(

Richard Haworth,

'

Intra. E.
Wall.'

ORMSKIRK PARISH.

At the Committee, May 13, 1646.

WHEREAS by an Order of the
twenty-third of April laft, it

was ordered, that Mr. Ambrofe

fhould receive the Houfe of Latham,
together with the Goods and Mate

rials, and to Inventory the fame

Goods, which is done accordingly :

It is ordered that the faid Mr. Peter

Ambrofe fhall difpofe of the fame

for theCommonwealth: Andwhere^-

as divers Goods and Materials men

tioned in a Schedule hereunto affixed,

amounting to the Sum of 51I. 7s.

2d. formerly fold to William Kynd

fley, Richard Bradfhaw, Henry Mo

lyneux, and Jofeph Moxon, are as

yet remaining there ; it is ordered

that they fhall forthwith
, pay unto

Mr. Peter Ambrofe the faid Sum of

51I. 7s. 2d. according to their feveral

Agreements formerly made, to be

difpofed of for the public Ufe, and
'

the
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'

the faid Goods thereupon delivered,
'

and not otherwife,
'

J, Fleetwood,
'
Robert Cunliffe,

'
Richard Haworth,

8
Nicholas Cunliffe,

'

Edward Rigby,
'
William Knipe,

'
John Starkie,

'

Richard.Afheton,.

Intra. N.
Afpinwall.' '

An Account of what Floors and Wainfcot were fold by the Officers put

Colonel Booth, at Latham Houfe, viz.

in by

In the Eagle Tower, three Floors, inMeafure 74 Yards i-half each,}

the two higheft at i2d per Yard 5
The third Floor 74 Yards, at is. 2d. per Yard -

The Tower of Madnefs 25 Yards, at i2d per Yard -

The Tower at the Kitchen-bridge 1 Floor 34 Yards, at i2d per Yard

The other Floor 32 Yards, at 4d per Yard
-

The little Tower next it, two Floors, 15 Yards
-

The next Tower to that in the Corner, two Floors, 36 Yards

The Chapel Tower, one Floor, 1 6 Yards -

In the private Tower, one Floor, 6 Yards i-half -

The Floor in the loweft Room, Eagle Tower, 70 Yards

Wainfcot of the fame Room, 159 Yards, at i8d per Yard

The Wainfcot in the Room adjoining, 83 Yards, at i8d. per Yard
The Floor in the fame Room, 27 Yards, at i4d per Yard

The Floor in the Middle Ward, 1 1 1 Yards, at 1 2d per Yard

790
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PRESTON.

At the Committe, June 1 1
,

1 646.

To Mr. Peter Ambrofe.

'
TT is ordered that thofe Boards

'

JL that have been lately employed
'
in the Houfe at Latham, and now

'

taken down and laid together by
*
Gapt. Holt,, fhall be forthwith car-

*
ried to Liverpool, for the Ufe of the

'
faid Garrifdn there, according as

'
Lieutenant Colonel John Afhhurft,

Total 54 7 10

'

now Governor of the faid Garrifon,
'

fhall think fit.
4

J. Bradfhaw, V.
4

G. Ireland,
4

Peter Egerton,
4

Richard Afheton,
*

J. Fleetwood,
4

Robert Cunliffe.

GRMS1IR K,

At the Committee, April 30, 1647.

IT is ordered that Mr Peter Am

brofe fhall upon Sight hereof, dfe-
4
liver
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'
liver Edward Chambers, Commiffary

*
at Liverpool, one Pair of Gates, with

*
the Stoops belonging thereunto, now

"
at Latham-Houfe, for to he employed

'

for the ufe of the faid Garrifon, as
4

the -Governor thereof fhall think fit.

'

Peter Egerton,
'

H. Fleetwood,
'
Ralph Afheton,

'

W.
Afhurft.'

The feveral Articles before-menti

oned have been abftracted from the

Book of Sequeftrations for the County
of Lancafter, and are intended as Spe
cimens of the Proceedings of thofe

feditious and rebelliousTim.es, where

in Liberty and Property where Words

■without meaning ; the Beggar upon a

Level with a Lord, and they of the

Houfhold dividing the Spoil ; the two

noble Seats of Latham and Knowfley
(fpacious enough for Princely Palaces)
demolifhed and deftroyed, and the

Eftates thereto belonging, all .under

Sequeftration, and the heavy Load of

6ool. per Annum charged upon the

firft, and feveral otherManors before-

mentioned; all which put together

with many otherDevaftations and
De-

ftructions by the Ufurpers, reduced

the noble Lord entitled thereto to a

narrow and fcanty way of Living,
.until the Lady Stanley aforefaid had

.married to the Earl of Lincoln, and
her younger Son James's Death.

When the Earl of Derby obtained

an Act of Parliament to enable him to

fell feveralManors, Lands, and Chief

Rents, as Childwall, Little Woolton,
part of Dalton, and all Holland; with

the Chief Rents of many other Ma

nors and Townfhips, whereby he raif
ed a Sum fufficient to purchafe the

Countefs of Lincoln'sAnnuity forLife,
and her fecond Son James's Annuity,
from his furviving Brother Charles,
who was then entitled to the whole. ;

and with the Payment of all Arrears,
and fecuring to the faid Charles the

future Payment of the whole 600I.

per Annum upon the Manor of La

tham, only he was admitted into the

Pofieffion of all the aforefaid Manors

and Townfhips, pledged for the Pay-

vment of the faid 600I. perAnnum.

All which with fome Improvements

made by him, defcended on his de

eeafe to his eldeft Son William Lord

Strange, who then commenced the

ninth Earl of Derby of this Family:
Who was a Nobleman of polite Edu

cation, great Reading, and ftrong Ca

pacity, and a kind Landlord to his

Tenants, but much averfe to any Of

fices of Truft or Employments under

the Government, from the Confidera-

tion of his Family Sufferings, by their
conftant Attachment to it, which in

duced him to prefer a Country Retire

ment, as he frequently declared upon

many Occafions, before any Honour

or Preferments at Court.

He married to his Lady Elizabeth,
Daughter to Thomas, Earl of Offbry,
Grand-daughter to James, the old

Duke of Ormond, and Sifter to the

late profcribed Duke, and by her had
Iffue one Son and two Daughters, to
wit. James, Lord Strange, who died

atVenice on his Travels, in the Twen
tieth Year of his Age, and unmarried,
but hisBody was brought to England,

and
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and depofited with his noble and moft

worthy Predeceffors ; and his eldeft

Daughter the LadyHenrietta, married

firft to John, Earl of Anglefey, and by
him had Iffue oneDaughter, who died

very young, and he himfelf not long
after ; and to her fecond Hufband fhe

married John, LordAfhburnham, and

by him had Iffue only one Daughter,
named Henrietta Bridget, who died

about the FourteenthYear of her Age ;

and Elizabeth, his fecond Daughter,
who died in the Eighteenth Year of

her Age, unmarried.

This Lord intending to re-edify and

adorn the old and famous Seat of La

tham, erected a fumptuous and lofty
new Front, and covered it in, but did
not live to finifh it, dying at Chefter,
whenMayor thereof, in 1702, and al

fo Chamberlain of that City, as his

Father and Anceftors had been before

him, and was nobly interred at Ormf

kirk, in the Repofitory of his Family,
and was fucceeded by James, his Bro
ther, then Brigadier Stanley, who had
been bred up in martial Difcipline

from a Youth, by the heroic Prince of
Orange, after KingWilliam the Third

of England, with whom he Was in
high Favour and Efteem ; one of his

Bed-Chamber, and almoll conftant

Attendant inWaiting: Upon the Death
of his Brother in 1702, he became
Baron Strange, and the Tenth Earl of

Derby of his Name, foon after which

he quitted the Armv, and was ho
noured with the high Office of Chan
cellor of the Dutchy and Countv Pala
tine of Lancafter, and Lord Lieute
nant and Vice-Admiral of the fame
and the Coafls thereof, with the high

Office of Chamberlain of the City and

County Palatine of Chefter, and one

of the Privy Council to King William,
Queen Anne, and King George I. and

Captain of the Yeomen of the Guanj
to the laft, and Lord of Man and the

Iiles : He commanded a Regiment of

Foot through all KingWilliam's Wars

in Flanders and Ireland, there being
no Battle or Siege but he had a large

Share therein -, his Body being almoft

covered with Wounds, and twice car

ried off the Field as a dying Man, but

by the Goodnefs of GOD he fur-

mounted all thofe Evils, and all the

Hazards and Dangers of a military
Life ; noPerfon behavingwith greater
Courage and Refolution than Colonel

Stanley, to the Time of his commen

cing Earl of Derby ; and then he ge-

neroufly bellowed his Regiment upon

an old Friend and BrotherOfficer, and
returned Flome to poffefs the. noble

Eftate of his Family, at what Time he
was honor red with the feveral Offices

of Power and Truft before-mentioned;
But upon the Acceffion of King

George II. being grown aged and in

firm, and unable to bear the Fatigues.
of public Employments, he retired to*
his Seat of Knowiky, the Place of

his Birth, in the Year 1707 or 170%
and in regard the Building was old

and much defaced under
the'Ufv.r-

pation, he refolved to do the Honour

to his AnceHors of rebuilding their

old Seat after themodern Way, which
he performed in a mot fumpuous

and beautiful Manner, and in Mjmo-

iy of the unkind and ungenerous

Treatment of his Father .;v..l

Grand£

father, by King Ghailes II. caufed the

following
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following Inscription to be cut inStone
on the Front of it (to wit)

'

James,
'Earl of DERBY, Lord of Man
4
and the Ifles, Grandfon of James,

4
Earl 1 of D E R B Y,<; by Charlotte,

4
Daughter of Claud, Duke of Tre-

'

mouille, who was beheaded at Bol-

'

ton, the fifteenth of October 1 6$ i ,
'
for : ftrenuoufly adhering to King

'

Charles II. who refufed a Bill una-

4

nimoufly palled by both Houfes of

'*

Parliament, for reftoring to the Fa-

'

mily the Eftate which he had loft by
'
his Loyalty to

him.'

This Lord married Mary, the only
Daughter and Heirefs of Sir William

Morley, of Halnacar, in the County
of Suffex, by whom he enjoyed a

plentiful Eftate, and had Iffue by her

one only Son
!
named James, who

lived but: about three Months, and

thereby left him Childlefs at his De

eeafe; which happened at Knowfley
on the firftof February 1735; and from

thence conveyed to Ormfkirk, and laid

with his moft eminent and noble A11-

ceftors in the common Repofitory of

his Family: His Ladybeing then alive:
He was born the third of July 1 664.

-And herevlet it be obferved, that-by
the Death of this noble Lord without

any Iffue, the Honour of the Earldom

of Derby, became extinct in the direct

Line, he being the tenth in Succeffion
from Thomas Lord Stanley, created

Earl of.Derby, by KingHenry VII. in

the firft Year of his Reign,. for his

fignal and faithful Services to him and

his Country fas before obferved) in

the Year 1485, and on many other re

markable Occafions.

The late Noble Lord we have been

NtJMB. IO. X

J53

here treating of, was by Patent made
Chamberlain of Chefter for Life, that
High Office having been expired in

his-Family by the Death of his elder

Brother Earl William, (and is now in,
the Familyof Cholmondley) however,
when this Lord was in full Life and
at the higheft Pinacle of Honour, he
appears to me to have poffefTed more

Titles of Dignity, than any of his

brave and renowned Predeceffors ; and

as the knowledge of thefemaybe as a-

greeable to the Readers, as the plea
fure of collecting them hath been to

me: I have thought it not amifs to re-

, late them in their Order, (to wit.)
James Earl of Derby, Lord Stanley

and Strange, Baron of Weeton, Vif-

count Kinton, Lord Mohun, Barnwell,
Baffet and Lacy, Lord Chancellor, and
Lord Lieutenant of the Dutchy and

County Palatine of Lancafter, andVice
Admiral of the fame) Lord Chamber
lain of the City and County Palatine
of Chefter; Captain of the Yeomen of
the Guards; one of his Majefty's moft

Honourable Privy Council ; and Lord
of Man and the Ifles.

And here though I have according to
promife, given the Reader the Lineal

Succeffion of the Earl of Derby for
ten Generations, with theirMarriages
and Iffue ; and the Marriages and Iffue
of their Sons and Daughters ; yet, per

mit me before I proceed further in
the Hiftory, to infert a few Articles

come to my Knowledge during my
Writing, what hath,

already paffed,
which will tend to make the whole

fomething more Intelligible and Uni

form,
altho'

a little out of due place,
which I flattermyfelf will be forgiven

me.
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me as it is intended for theReaders
In- a Leafe of three Lives, which not be*

formation. ing immediately accepted by die faid

And firft, the moft Noble Margaret, Earl, and his Majefty afterwards refu-

Countefs of Richmond, and Widow fing his affent to the Bill paffed by
to Edmund, Earl of Richmond, and

afterwards Wife to Thomas, the firft

Earl of Derby, whom fhe out-lived:

Died in the Year 1509, and was inter

red in Weftminfter Abbey with her

Royal Anceftors.

Secondly, William, Earl of Derby,
great Grandfather to the laft Earl

James; was by Patent of the firft of

James I. made Chamberlain of Chefter

for Life; and after this, in the Year

1640, another Patent paffed, joining

both Houfes in his favoiir; he was

glad to compoundwithSirJohnGlinn,
for the Property of the faid Caftle, and
had the fame granted to him and his

Heirs, who now enjoy the Inheritance

thereof.

And here the Reader may with me

obferve and lament the hard fate of

the late loyal and brave Earl of Der

by's Sufferings and Perfecutions, in

every State of Property, whether in

Office for Life or Inheritance, nay,

James, Lord Strange, with his Father, even in his Perfon and Family, his and

for both their Lives, and the Survivor

of them.

Thirdly, William, Earl of Derby,

died in 1642, and was fucceeded in

the faidOffice, by James, Lord Strange,
his Son, who continued therein till

the Lords of Parliament removed him,

their Enemies being daily inHand to

fwallow them up; who being exalted
and fet on Fire by unbounded Power,
their Teeth became Spears and Ar

rows, and their Tongues as fharp
Swords.

Sometime after this, Earl Charles

and put in their Speaker, Edward, Earl obtained by Patent the Officeof Cham-

of Manchefter, who continued to the

Year 1 647 ;when theCommons thought

fit to remove him, and put in William

Lenthel, theirSpeaker, andHumphrey
Mackworth, of Shrewfbury, the Vice

Chamberlain.

After him in the Year 1654, John

Glinn, was made Chamberlaim and

appointed Phillip Young, of Shrop-

fhire, hisViceChamberlain: This John

Glinn, was afterwards (as I take it)
Sir John Glinn, who had (upon the
Vote of bothHoufes above-mentioned)
made an offer of furrcndcring the In

heritance of Harden Caftle, purchafcd
by him from the Agents of Sequeft

ration, to Charles, Earl of Derbv, for

berlain of Chefter, for the Life of

himfelf, and William his Son; upon

the Deeeafe of whom it refted in the

C.-own, to the Time the late Earl

James was favoured therewith for his

Life.

Here followeth a Lift of the Deaths/

and rime of feveral of the Family
hitherto omitted.

Charlotte, Countefs of Derby, died
in the Year 16^4.

Edward Stanley her Son, and Bro

ther to Charles, Earl of Deroy, died

in 1664.

Charles, Earl of Derby, her eldeft

Son, died in 1672
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„,Mary,
Daughter of Charles, Earl of followed the Fate of that noble Earl

Derby, died in 1674. °f Derby who fuffered Martyrdom at

Catharine, Lady Savage, Daughter Bolton; and though he efcaped the

to Lord Colchefter, died in 1687. Hands of the Executioner, yet was o-

James, Lord Strange, Son of Wil- bligedto fecret himfelf all the remain-

liam, Earl of Derby,? died in 1 700. ing Part of his Life from the Fury of

William, Earl of Derby, his Father, thofe Times, when a great Part of his

died in 1702. Eftate within the Power of the Sequef-

Dorothy Helena Rupa, Countefs trators, with many antient Deeds and

Dowager, died in 1702. Records that particularly fet forth the

Charles Stanley, fourth Son of Origin of the before-mentioned Creft,

Charles, Earl of Derby,; died in 1715. and the Hiftory of it, were all rifled

Charlotte, Lady Colchefter, her away and eternally loft.

Daughter, died in 1717. This- unfortunate Gentleman mar-

James, Earlof Derby,, third Son of rieda Daughter of Egerton, of Ridd-

Charles, Earl of Derby, died in 17 35. ley, in Lancafhire, (own Sifter to the

thenBaronet of Bickerftaff's Lady, An-

Havingherebroughtdown andgone ceftor to the prefent Earl of Derby) by.
thro'

the leading Line of the ancient whom he had Iffue, one Son and two

Houfe of Stanley, and alfo the firft Daughters; the eldeftofwhichDaugh-

Collateral Branch fromwhence fprung ter was never married, and died at

the Earls, of Derby, withwhat remarks Fulfhaw, about fhe Year 1730; after

and obfervations I. had tomake there- having lived in that Family near 40

on: Give me leave to return to their Years; fhe arrived to an extreme old

naturalBrother,, SirOfkatel deLatham, Age, and furprifingly retained a right
onwhom I have before faid, Sir Tho- Ufe of all her Senfes till a fewMonths

mas his Father, had fettled a compe- before her Death.

tent Eftate, and given him the Signet Itwas from thisGentlewoman (fays.

of his Family, with the Eagle in the Mr. Finney) that I received the moft.

Creft, in token of his Love and Favour authentic Account of the Family fhe

for him, and in Memory of his fup- fprung from, and indeed was even a

pofed Deliverance. living Oracle to me by a remarkable

This Foundling being pofieffed of Knowledge fhe had of fundry notable
the Lands and, Manors above-men- Occurrences that happened in Groin-1

tioned, made choice of Earlham for well's Time when fhe was a young
his- Seat, and became the Anceftor of Woman, as I have mentioned before :

the Lathams, of Earlham ; whofe
Pro- She was Daughter to that Latham

geny continued in a direct Line from that was fo feverely treated in Oliver's

him, without any Interruption, until Days ; and Sifter to the laft Male Heir

Cromwell's LJfurpation. of that Name, whofe Father dying be-
That Latham whofe turn it was to. fore the Reftoration ; fhe was left a

be in PofTeffion of the paternal Eftate, Minor under the Guardianfhip of his
X 2 Mother
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Mother and two Uncles, of Bickerftaff

and Riddley.

And although the Eftate had fuf-

fered fo much in his Father's Time,

yet he flill retained the Inheritance of

■ a fair Patrimony, though incumbered,

but by the provident Care and pru

dent Management of his good Mo

ther, before her Son came of Age fhe

entirely discharged his Eftate.

He married aDaughter of Afhhurft,
of Afhhurft, in Lancafhire, by whom

he had Iffue threeDaughters ; (one of

which fays the Captain) was my Mo

ther, and the only furviving Child of

that Gentlewoman the laft Latham, of

Earlham, and is flill living.

As his Father was a Heady Royalift,
and fuffered both in his Perfon and

Eftate for the Caufe of his King and

Country, fo this Gentleman made an

early Embarkation into that grand

Affair of the Revolution ; whereby he

expended fuch large Sums and fo far

involved his Eftate through an ardent

Profecution of the Common-good, that
he leftme (being the nextMale Heir by
myMother's Side,) nothing more than
the Coat of Arms which byBirth-right
defcended to me, and what theWorld

could not alienate: This Gentleman

dying without Iffue Male ; both the

Name and Eftate of the Lathams, of

Earlham, were extinguifhcd together.

I have often heard my great Aunt

fay, that Charles, Earl of Derby, (Suc-

ceffor to that noble Lord that was mur

dered at Bolton,) took particular No

tice of her Brother when a Youdi and

under the Care of a Tutor; and would

frequently come to fee him, and at

proper Times take him widi hinir

That fhe never heard that Lord when

fpeaking to him, or of hhn, . call hinr

by any other Name but the Top of his

Kin, a Phrafe he conftantly ufed on

fuch Occafion s.

The Familywell knew hisLordfhipV
Reafons for that Familiarity; and it

was plain to them, not from theirAl

liance with Bickerftaff; but from his
Lordfhip's Knowledge that this La

tham's Anceftor was natural Brother

to Ifabel, the Heireft of that Name to

Sir Thomas Latham, and was the only
Motive for his Lordfhip's Appellation.
I have now in my Cuftody an old

Signet that my Aunt ufed to fay had
been in the Family twoHundred Years

or more, and was efteemed the Signet

fiven by Sir Thomas Latham, to his
on Sir Ofkatel ; the Creft being an

Eagle with his Wings extended, and

looking back as for fomething fhe had
loft, or was taken from her, as before.
I have alfo heard my Aunt fay, that

the paternal Coat of that Family fhe

fprung from was painted upon Wood,
and as fhe had been told about a Hun

dred Years ago, with the Bearings of

the fundry Families they had married

into, quartered therewith. Thus far

I\ Ir. Finney, of the Family of Latham's,
of Earlham. defcended from that fa

mous Foundling Sir Oikatel de La

tham, to which 1 have only to add and

obferve, that if any Reader fhould full

remain in Diffidence of what I have

delivered with refpect to the two

Branches hitherto treated of, I do af-

fure him that I have with the utmoft

Care collected and ex;imined what I

have wrote on this Subject from the

beftAuthorities I could meet with, and

am
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am fully fatisfied of the Truth and fions of State, as almoft to wipe out

Reality thereof ; and if he will pleafe of Memory, and even Hiftory, many
to confider with me how many

Revo- notable and remarkable Transactions

lutions this
Ifland!

has undergone in a of the preceding Ages : Then I fay it
few Centuries, then it will appear no will appear no Wonder to him if. he

Wonder to him that the Members of meet with fome Things obfcurely
de-

the national Community have been fo livered, which he is requefted to over-

extremely diftorted by thofe Convul- look or amend.
-
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THE

SECOND PART

O F T H E

GENEALOGICAL HISTORY

O F T H E

Ancient and Honourable HOUSE of

STANLEY.

IN the firft Part hereof I have gi

ven the Reader the direct and li

neal Succeffion of this moft an

cient Houfe from their Original,
(as far as 1 am able to difcover it) to
the Year 1741.

And have alfo taken Notice of and

defcribed the leading collateralBranch,
in the Perfon of Sir John Stanley,
whofe Succeffbrs became Earls of f\ r-

by, and have lineally deduced them

from him to the Demife of James, the
late and laft Earl, in 1735, by whole

Death without Iffue, the Honour and

Earldom of Derby became
extinguifli-

ed in that noble Branch.

I have likewife given the Pedigree

andGenealogy of Sir ThomasLatham,
Lord of Latham, and the Marriage of

his only Daughter with the aforefaid

Sir John Stanley, with their Iffue in

the lending Line, to the Time
before-

mentioned ; together with the Hiftory
and Defeendants of his natural SonSir

Ofkatel. which hath fo far compleated.

the Hiftory propofed; and naturally

leads me into a new Scene of proceed

ing by a lineal and fucceffive Descrip
tion
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tion of every other collateral Branch

iffuing out of, Or from the original

Stock, fome of whom went out full

as early as the faid Sir John, but his
Branch being highly advanced in Ho

nour and Dignity, claims the firftNo

tice, and I will, as intended, give the
Reader a true Light of Our Proceeding,

and preveftt all GOnfufipn in the Co

herence of one Part With the other.

The firft and next Branch in due

Courfe, is the honourable and worthy
Houfe of Grefwithen, in the County
of Cumberland, whofe Original and

Defcendants are defefibed by the fol

lowing printed Table.

Genealogia Prseclarae et Antiquse Familise de

T AN L E Y.

ILLIAM de-

Stanleigh,
Lord of Stanleigh,
in the County of

Stafford, Efq;

-JOAN, eldeft

Daughter and one

of theHeirs of Sir

Ph. Bamville, Kt.
Lord of Stourton..

John deStanleigh,
Lord of Stanleigh

and Stourton, in

Wirral, in the C.

ofChefter,Efq ;Son

and Heir ofWm.

WlLLIAMofStan

leigh, Ld. of Stan
leigh and Stour

ton,he lived in the

2.6th of Edw. III.

WILLIAM of-

Stanleigh, junior

Lord of Stanleigh

and StoUrton, he

lived in the roth

of Richard.TL

-ALICE,. Daughter

of Hugh Maffey,:

of Timperfey.

-MARGERY, the

DaughterandHeir

of William Hoo

ton, Lord of Hoo

ton.

WILLIAM, of-

Stanleigh, Knight,
Lord of Stanleigh.

-MARGERY, the

Daughter of John.

Ardern, Knight.

ter of Sir

Savage, Knight

WILLIAM, of—MARY,theDaugh

Stanleigh,Efquire,
Lord of Stanleigh,
he lived in the i oth

of Henry VI.

JohnStaiileighjthe—ISABEL^Daughter

younger Son. and Heir of

Thomas Latham,
Lord of Latham.

John Stanleigh,—
-ELIZABETH, the

Knight,Stewardof
"

the Houfhold, to

King Henry FV\

Sifter of Sir Wil

liam Harrington,,
KnighjL

Sir Thomas Stan

ley, Knt.. Comp-

trolerof the Hou

fhold, toK.Henry
VL who created
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him the firftBaron

Stanley. Of this

Thomas, are the

Earls ofDerby, the

Lord Monteagle,
and the Stanleys

of Lancafhire.

John Stanleigh, of

Grefwithin, in the

County of Cumb.

the youngeft Son.

John Stanleigh, of

Grefwithin, Son&

Heir of John; he

lived in the i othof

Edward III.

NicholasStanleigh-

Efq; Son andHeir,
hehadbyhisWife,
theManorofAwf-

thwaite, now cal

led Dalegarth.

■CONSTANCE,

DaughterandHeir

of Thomas Awf-

thwaite, of
Awf-

thwaite.

Thomas Stanley,
Efq;ofAwfthwaite

in the County of

Cumberland, Son

and Heir, he lived
in the iothofHen

ry VI.

John Stanleigh,
Gent, fecond Son

of Hall Thwaite,
in the County of

Cumberland.

William Stanley,
Gentleman, third
Son.

Nicholas Stanley,
Son and Heir of

Awfthwaite,heliv-

ed in the 38th of

Henry VI.

Thomas Stanley,
of Hall Thwaite.

Thomas Stanley,—Ann, Daughter of

ofDalegarth, Efq ; Sir Richard Hud-

dlefton, Knight,

John Stanley, Son

and Heir.

William Stanley,—Alice, Daughterof
ofDalegarth, Efq; | SirR.Ducket, Knt.

William Stanley,
Son and Heir.

Thomas Stanley,—MARGARET, the

Daughter of J.

Fleming, ofRydal,
in the County of
Weftmorel. Efq)

'

ofDalegarth, Efq ;

Roger Stanley,Son
and Heir.

John Stanley, of-

Dalegarth, Efq;

Thomas Stanley,-

ofDalegarth, Efq ;

-MARGARET, the

Daughter of Tho.

Senhoufe, Efq;

-Ifabel,Daughterof

John Leak, ofEd

monton.

eldeft Son.
■/ >

Edward Stanlev,—Anne, one of the

two Daughters, &

Coheirs, of Tho.

Briggs, of Cow-;

mire, in theCoun

ty of Weftrnoee*

land, Efq;
John
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Thomas Stanley.

John Stanley.

161

John Stanley, Efq;—Mercy, Daughter

of Thomas Stan

ley, of Lee, in the

County of Suffex,
Efq;

Edward Stanley,—Ifabel,eldeftDaugh

Efq; ter of T. Curwen,
of Setto Park, Efq;

Chriftoph.Stanley,
fecond Son.

Thomas Stanley,—TheWidow of Sir
youngeftSon,Maf-

J James Wytford.

ter of the Mint, j

Mary Stanley, the
Daughter and fole

Heir, married to

Sir Edw. Herbert,
Knt. fecond Son

of William, Earl

of Pembroke.

John Stanley, of

Arnaby, in Com.

Cumb. Gent.

Chriftoph.S tanley,
eldeft Son of John

Stanley,ofArnaby.

William Stanley.

Tho. Stanley, of

Lee, inCom.SufTex.

Richard Stanley.

William Stanley.

Numb. ii. }

JohnStanley, Efq;—Dorothy, Daught.
of Edward Holt,
ofWigan, inCom*
Lane. Gent.

Thomas Stanley,
diedwithoutlffue.

Edward Stanley,
died young.

Richard Stanley.

William Stanley,
died young.

Ifab.Stanley,mar

ried to W. Copley,
of Gosforth Hall,
in C. Cumb. Gent.

Barbara Stanley,
died unmarried.

Dorothy Stanley,
married to Robert

MaudefleyofMau-

defley, in C. Lane.

Efq;

Edward Stanley,
unmarried.

John Stanley, died
without Iffue.

Marmaduke Stan-.

ley, died withofit
Iffue.

Edward
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Edward Stanley,—Mildred,Daughter

Efq; of the Right Rev.

Sir Geo. Fleming,

Bart. Ld. Bp. of

Carlifle.

Catherine Stanley.

Dorothy Stanley.

John Stanley,Rec-

torofWorkington
,

married Clara, the
Daughter of

Philipfon, of
Call-

gerth, in C. Weft.

Gent.

John Stanley, died

young.

Edward Stanley.

Jane Stanley.

Clara Stanley.

Thomas Stanley,
died unmarried.

William Stanley,
died young.

Holt Stanley, Lt.

in Brigadier Gen.

Wentworth's Re

giment of Foot,
unmarried.

Richard, died un

married.

Dorothy Stanley,
married

Huddlef-

ton Park,of
Whit-

beck, in C. Cum

berland, Gent.

Ifabel Stanley, m.

John Kilpatrick,
ofWhitehaven, in

the C. of Cumber

land, Gent.

Loveday Stanley,
unmarried.

Elizabeth Stanley,
married Richard

Cook, of Camer-

ton, in the County
of Cumb. Efq;

%* I have to obferve farther of Thomas Stanley, Mafter of the Mint, that

Sir Edward Herbert, younger Son to William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, mar
ried Mary, the Daughter and fole Heir of Thomas Stanley, of Standon, in the

County of Hertford, Efq; in the Year 1570, youngeft Son of Thomas Stanley,
of Dalegarth, in the County of Cumberland, Efq;

THE
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THE.

MD'IGR E E and P O S T E R I T Y

O F

Sir Thomas Stanley,
Second Son to Sir John Stanley the Firft,

By ISABEL de LATHAM.

THIS Gentleman married to phrey, but by whom Record, as well
his Lady, Maud, the only as Hiftory, are both filent, farther

Daughter of and Heir to Sir than that the faid Sir John died in the

John Ardern, of Elford, in Year 1509, and was fucceeded by his
the County of Stafford, ,by whom he faid Son.

became poffefled of a fine Seat and Sir Humphrey Stanley being amar-
plentiful Fortune, and made that the tial Man of great Experience, was fent
Refidence of the Family whilft the by King Henry VII. in the Year 1 495,
Male Line continued, who made a againft John Lord Audley, and other

moft eminent Figure in Military Life : oppofers of that Prince, aflembled on

By his Lady he had Iffue a Son, named Black Heath, in Kent, where he en-

John, who fucceeded him in Honour tirely defeated them, but died that

and Eftate. Year, leaving a Son and Heir, called
Sir John Stanley, fucceffor to his Sir John Stanley, of Pipe.

Father Sir Thomas, married three Sir John Stanley, of Pipe, married

Wives, but by the two firft had no If- Margaret the Daughter of Sir Thomas

fue living, at the Time of his third Gerrard, and by her had Iffue two

Marriage, which was to Douce, the Daughters only, by which the Male

Daughter of Leigh of Baggaley, by Line of this moft worthy Houfe wa;s

whom he had one Son, named John. extinguifhed.

Sir John, the Son of the above Sir But the elder Daughter marrying to

John, had Iffue a Son named Hum- one Roger Stanley,- of Alderley, in the
-

; Y 2 County
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County of Chefter, had Iffue by him Sir Edward the younger Brother,

a Son, named Roger, and ftiled Roger was a martial Man and received

Stanley, of Alderley, in the County the Honour of Knighthood m the

of Chefter. Low Countries,, for his great Ser-

Roger Stanley, Son of the firft Ro- vices performed there, but was af-

ger, married Jane, the Daughter of terwards flain in Ireland, in the Year

J. Clarke, of the County of York, and 1586,

by her had a Son named John, and Sir Thomas his elder Brother, by
ftiled John Stanley, of Alderley, in Mrs. Warburton, fucceeded his Father,
the County of Chefter. and had Iffue, a Son named Thomas,
John, the Son of the above Roger, but by whom I am not informed, fur-

afterwards Sir John Stanley, of Al- ther than that Sir Thomas, the Son of

derley in the County of Chefter,
mar- the above Sir Thomas, had alfo a Son

ried Mary, the Daughter of Marberry, named James, but by whom I cannot

and by her had Iffue two Sons, Tho- yet difcover.

mas and Edward. James, the^Son of the above Sir

Sir Thomas the elder Brother, ftiled . Thomas, I conceive to be the prefent

Sir Thomas Stanley, of Nether Alder- Sir James Stanley, of Alderley, in full

ley in the County of Chefter, married Life, 1741, but have not been favour-

Elizabeth, Daughter to Sir PeterWar- ed by the Family, with any Account

burton, and by her had Iffue, a Son, thereof, although requefted.

named Thomas.

:-c-v :■■o<^<>o ■•:>-. <: ->->
'

-.::.--:
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-:■- :>c -.-; >:"'< ■ >.:rooo-c-o vvocc<>;\>x 000 ;^ooooockx

The Genealogy and Iffue of

Sir John Stanley II.

~>J I R Thomas Stanley, the only Lady, one of the Daughters and Co-

^^ Son of Sir John abovefaid, by heirs of Sir Robert Goufhell, and by
1

y Mrs. Harrington, was Comp- her had Iffue three Sons ; Thomas,
w<-^

trailer of the Houfhold to King John, and James, of all which in their

Flenry VI. who appointed him Lord Order, after acquainting the Reader
Lieutenant of Ireland, as his Grand- that he was by the fame King created
father had been. He married to his Lord Stanley, and from him fprung

the
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the Earls of Derby, his Pofterity and mondeley, and by herhad aSon named
Succeffors. Rajlph.

Thomas his eldeft Son, fucceeded John, hisBrother, married aDaugh-

Jbdmjin rhe Honour and J^ordjQiip of ter of Ward, Efq;

Sdtan|ey, and was by J£i,Bg Henry VIL And Ralph, the thirdBrother, mar-

created Earl of Derby, the further ried a Daughter of —>— Holland, of

Hiftory of whofe Life, and memora- Holland, in the County of Lancaf-

ble Actions,-we have fully related in ter, Efq;
the firft Part of this Book. Ralph Stanley, of Wever, by Mrs.

John Stanley, fecond Son of the faid Cholmondeley, marriedMargaret, the

Lord Stanley, married Elizabeth, the DaughterofJohnMafterfon,ofNampt-

Daughter and Heir of Thomas We-
wich, Efq; and by her had Iffue, two

ver, Efq; and had Iffue by her, a Son Sons, Thomas, and Ralph, and one

ftiled Thomas Stanley, ofWever, Efq; Daughter named Mary.

and James his third Son, was Arch- Thomas-Stanley,,eldeftSonofRalph,,

Deacon of Chefter. :>. four Years old in 1580, and died in

Thomas Stanley, ofWever, and Son 1605, aged Twenty-nine Years: He

of John Stanley aforefaid, married married Elizabeth, the Daughter of

a Daughter of Thomas Leverfedge, Warburton, Efq; andbyherhati
of Wheelock, Efq; and by her had Iffue, one Son named Thomas. <..

a Son named Thomas Stanley, of Thomas, the Son of the laft Thomas.,.
Wever. -

'

and Grandfon of Ralph, ftiledThomas
Thomas Stanley, the Son of the a- Stanley, of Alderley, Efq; 1637, mar-

hove Thomas, by Mrs. Leverfedge, ried Elizabeth, the Daughter of James
married one of the Daughters of Tho- Pitts, of Kere, Efq; of the County
mas Davenport, Efq; and by her of Wigorn, aliasWorcefter, butwhat
had three Sons, Thomas, John, and Iffue he had.byher, Iainnot informed,
Ralph. but take this to be the Pedigree and

Thomas the eldeft Son, in 1 508mar- Genealogy of the Stanleys, of Park,
ried Urfula, Sifter to Sir Hugh Choi- in, or near Alderley.

T H E
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THE

GENEALOGY and POSTERITY

O F

Peter Stanley, Efquire.

Second Son of Sir WILLIAM STANLEY, of

HOOTON, by ANN, the Daughter of Sir JAMES

HARRINGTON.

THIS Gentleman was the next Earl of Derby, and fhared with him

Collateral Branch to that of greatly in the Fury and Violence of

Dalegarth, in the County of thofe unhappy Times, being
impri-

Cumberland, of the
honour- foned, and his Eftate fequeftered, to

able and fpreading Family of Hooton, the great Impoverifhment and Lofs of

in Wirral: He married to his Wife, himfelf and Family; and although he

Elizabeth, the Daughter and Heir of efcaped with Life, was gready reduced

James Scarfbrick, of Moor-Hall, Efq; to the Time of the happy Reftoration:
in the Parifh of Aughton, by Marga- As by the following Addrefs of his fix
ret his Wife, the only Daughter and Children, to thofe Difpofers of other

Heir of Thomas Atherton, of Bicker- MensFortunes at theirPleafure, (towit)
flaff, and by her had Iffue four Sons „..

c

and two Daughters; to wit, Thomas, Wlgail, in G. 01 Lancalter.

fames, Robert, Edward, and Bridget „ . ~ . —

r
„ „

__

andMary his Daughters, of all which
B>' the Commiffioners for Sequeftera-

in their Order.
*

tlon> February 1 4, 1 650.

But firft give me leave to acquaint
'

T TPON the Petition of Thomas,

my Readers, that the faid Peter Stan-
'

\_j James, Robert, Edward,
Brid-

ley, the Father, was an eminent Roy-
'

get, and Mary Stanleys, Sons and

alift, and joined his Intereft and Force
'

Daughters of Mr. Peter Stanley: De-

with that of his noble Relation, James,
'

firing a fifth Part of their Father's
'
Eftate
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' Eftate towards their Maintenance, the World I cannot difcover, nor who
'and that itmay be fet forth in Specie k. his Daughters married.
'
or Particulars : It

is"

therefore ordered But find that Edward, his eldeft
'

that the Agents for Sequeftration, Son married the only Daughter and
'

.where the Petitioners Father's Eftate ^..Heir of Gerrard, Efq;, of
'

'

lieth, fhall allow unto the Petitioners ton, by whom he had two Sons, Wil-

*
one full fifth Part of their faid Fa- liam and James; William, his eldeft

*
ther's Eftate, together with the Ar- Son, died young, and was buried in

'
rears thereof due, fince December his Father's Chapel, at Ormfkirk.

'

24,.1649, deducting a due Proportion And was fucceeded by James, his
'
for all Lays and Taxations, and ob- fecond Son, whohadlffuea Son, nam-

ferving.the Inftructions concerning ed Edward, but by whom I cannot

difcover: Alfo two Daughters, Ann
and Elizabeth, and the faid James the
Father died in the Year 1653, and was-

buried in his own Chapel the firft of

January that Year at Ormfkirk.
*

Intra, . Edward
Wall.'

Ann, his eldeft Daughter, married
Richard Wolfall, Efq; but by him

The fifth Part of the faid Peter's Ef- had no Iffue, and died in the Year

tate being obtained by his Children as 1 730, aged EightyYears and upwards ;
aforefaid, Peter their Father died, and and Elizabeth, her younger Sifter died
was buried in his own Chapel, at unmarried, and whetherEdward their

Ormfkirk, July 24, 1652, and was
fuc- Brother ever married,, or to whom, I

ceeded by Edward his Sort, who inhis am not informed of, for fince the

Father's Life-time, married the only taking away the Court of Wards, in
Daughter and Heir of Houghtpn, the Time of King Charles II. all Hif-

of Goufnafch, Efq; and by her had tory of Families and their Predeceffors.

Iffue feveral Sons and Daughters, the and lineal Succeffbrs are laid afide in

eldeft whereof was Peter Stanley. the Heralds Offices, where they were

The faicL, Peter Stanley, married a wont to be preferved, and nothing is,

Daughterof Wolfall, ofWolfall, now more to be found or met with

Efq ; and by her had three Sons, Ed- but what the Parifii Regifters contain.

ward, Thomas, andWilliam, but how of the Birth or Death of fuch a Per-

his younger Sons were difpofed of In fon at fuch a Time, &c

T H E
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THE

GENEALOGICAL HISTORY

OF THE

Barons of Strange,

Of KNOCKING, in SALOP.

THE Hiftory and full Descrip
tion of this very antient and

honourableFamily,will,from

its long Duration and many
Inter-marriages with the leading No

bility, be attended with much Diffi

culty in giving the Reader a true and

intelligible Idea thereof, infomuch

that I find myfelf conftrained to intro

duce it by that of the Earls Palatine

of Chefter, without which, (as I con

ceive) he will never rightly apprehend

how the Family of Derby became en
titled to, and dignified with the fe

veral Honours I have annexed to it in

the Hiftory of James, the laft Earl of

that honourable Houfe.

The EARL's Palatine of

CHESTER.

HP H E firft whereof was Hugh Lu-

x
pus, Nephew toWilliam theCon

queror, who gave to him the City and

County of Chefter, and conferred up
on it the Honour and Dignity of a

County Palatine, with Barons Under

him, and a Chamberlain, or Chancel
lor of all his Courts, with all other

proper Officers attendant thereon, as

a Principality.

Richard the eldeft Son ofHugh Lu

pus, was fecond Earl of Chefter, but

being accidentally drowned, continued
not long in that Honour.
The third Earl was John Bohun,

who had married Margaret, Sifter to
Hugh Lupus, ftiled Countefs ofCum

berland, bywhom he had a Sonnamed

Randulph, and was fucceeded by him.
Randulph Bohun, his Son byMar

garet, Countefs of Cumberland, com
menced the fourth Earl of Chefter, in
theTwenty-firft Year of Henry 1, 1 1 20,
and died in the Year 1 1 30, and was

fucceeded by his Son Randulph.

Randulph, the fecond of that Name,
and Son of the former, was the fifth

Earl of Chefter, and continued to the

Year
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Year 1152, and dying that Year, was Robert, Lord Quinfey, who came into
fucceeded by Hugh, called Kavelock, England withWilliam the Conqueror.

his Son, as fixth Earl of Chefter, who This Robert, Lord Quinfey, Earlof
had the Misfortune to be taken Pri- Lincoln, had Iffue by HaWiffe hisWife

foner, but fanfomedin the Year 1174, two Daughters; Margaret the eldeft

and died in theYear 1 1 80, leaving Iffue Daughter, married to John Lacy, Ba-

one Son and four Daughters. ron of Halton.

Andwas fucceeded byRandulph his And the fecond Daughter, married

Son, furnamed Blundeville, who was to Hugh Audley, Baron of Healey
the feventh and laft Earl of Chefter, Caftle, in the County of Stafford, a
of the LupusLine, but had conferred near Relation to, the Houfe of Stanley,

upon him the Earldom of Lincoln, John Lacy, Baron of Halton, had
and died in the Year 1232, and was Iffue by Margaret his Wife, the eldeft
buried with his Anceftors at Chefter. Daughter, and one of the Coheirs of

When Maud, the eldeft Daughter the faid Robert, Lord Quinfey, a Son
of Hugh, called Kavelock; Earl of named Edmund, who fucceeded his

Cfiefter, had married David, Son to Father in Honour and Eftate.

the King of Scots, who died in 121 9, This Edmund, was likewife Baron

and left Iffue a Son named John, fur- of Halton, and married Ifabel, the

named Scott, who was alfo Earl of Daughter of the Marquis of Saluce,
Chefter, in right of his Mother, but by whom he had Iffue a Daughter

died in the Year 1237, by which the named Elinor, who married to Ebulo,
Earldom of Chefter expired with him. Lord Strange, of Knocking, who had

By King Henry III. taking that
Earl- Iffue by her in 1 335, temp. Edward III.

dom into his own Hands, and annex- a Son named Robert, whofe Mother

ing it to the Crown, (as being too po- Elinor dying fqon after, Ebulo, Lord
pularin the Hands of a Subject) from Strange, his Father, married to his

"which Time the King's eldeft Son has fecond Wife, Alice, the Daughter and

been ftiled Earl of Chefter, Duke of Heir of Henry Lacy, Earl of Lincoln,
Cornwall, and Prince ofWales. Now and Widow of Thomas Plantagenet,
if any Reader here has a Curiofity to Earl of Lancafter, who died in the

know the ^further Particulars of the Year 1322, as by Mr. Mills, page 945,

Earls of Chefter, I muft refer him to and Mr. York, page 193.

their Hiftory, and proceed to fhew the Robert, Lord Strange, the Son of E-

Occafion I had to bring them in, by bulo aforefaid, fucceeded his Father

way of Introduction to the Hiftory of in the Baronies of Strange, of Knock-

the Barons of Stanley. ing, and of Halton, and married to

By informing the Reader that Ha- his Wife, one of the Daughters and

wifie, the fourth Daughterof Hugh Coheirs of Thomas, Lord Baffet, by
Bohun, aliasKavelock, EarlofChefter, whom he had Iffue aSonnamedRoger.

married to Robert, Lord Quinfey, Earl Roger, Lord Strange, the Son of the

of Lincoln, defcended Lineally from aboveRobert,married the only
Daugh-

Numb'. 11. Z ter
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ter and Heir of Hugh, Lord Barnwell,

by whom he had Iffue a Son named

John.

John, Lord Strange, the Son of the

above Roger, by Lady Barnwell, mar

ried Maud, the Daughter of J. Lord

Mohun, by whom he had Iffue a Son

named Richard. The faid Lord Mo

hun, had two Sifters, Phillippa, who

married Edward, Duke of York, and

Elizabeth, marriedWilliamMontague,
Earl of Salifbury.

Richard, Lord Strange, the Son of

the above John, married to his Lady
the Daughter of Sir Reynold Cobham,
of Scarborough, in the County of

York, by whom he had a Son called

John, Lord Strange, the Son of Ri

chard.

John, Lord Strange, the Son of

Richard, married to Jacoline, one of
die Daughters andGoheirs of Richard

Woodville, Earl Rivers, and Sifter-in-

Law to King Edward IV. and by her

had Iffue one Daughter only, called

Jane, and fole Heir to the Baronies of

Strange and Mohun.

This Lady Jane, married Sir

George Stanley, the eldeft furviving
Son of Thomas, the firft Earl of Der^

by, who had Iffue by her three Sons

and two Daughters, Elizabeth, and
Eleanor ; he died in his Father's Life-

Time.

When Thomas, his eldeft Son fuc
ceeded him in theBaronies of Strange,
Mohun, Barnwell, BafTet, and Lacy,
and upon hisGrandfather's Death fuc
ceeded him in the Earldom of Derby,
as before-mentioned.

John, the fecond Son of George,
Lord Strange, died without Iffue.

But James, his third. Son had Iffue

one Son namedGeorge, but by whom

Hiftory and Record are filent on that

Head, but very full in the Character

of his Merit, Valour, and Military
Peformances, being thereby advanced
to the Honour and Dignity of Knight
Marfhal of Ireland, and the common

Anceftor of the Houfe of GrangeGor

man, in the Kingdom of Ireland.

See Barlow'sHiftory. But of this Gen

tleman more hereafter.

Sir George Stanley, called the black

Stanley, (whom I have jult before*-

mentioned) was the Son of James

Stanley, Efq; fecond Son of George
Lord Strange.

This Gentleman was a moftmartial

and valiant Man in the Field, and a

wifeCounfellor in theClofet * ins Bold-

nefs and Refolution in Action were

not to be withftood » he was an utter

Enemy to the Irifh, infomuch that his
Namewas a Terror to them, andwhen

he engaged them their Cry was
"
Pagh Chrifh faave me

cramochree,"

And happy was he that could get a-

way fooneft. None came thither before

him more hardy, nor erpofed himfelf
to more danger nor hazards of Lift
than he ; until he had fully reduced the
rebellious Sons of that Nation to the

King hismailer's obedience, forwhich
hewas greatlyhonoured and efieenae4»
and had for his Bravery and eminent
Services conferred upon him the high

Office of Knight Marihal of Ireland,
which he long enjoyed, and executed

with the greateft honour and commen

dation, and was a great Addition tohis
Worth and Meiaaory. He became the
founder and common Aaceftor of the

Stanley's
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Stanleys of Grange
v

Gorman in "that

Kingdom,whofe Pofterityare flill fub-

ififting
in-die Perfon of■; Sir John Stan

ley, one of the honourable Commiffi
oners of-his MajeftyTs Cuftoms, Lon
don ; and upOn his deeeafe in a good

Old Age and lafting Reputation, he
was interred /by his very great and

honourable Relation Sir John Stanley,
I. whofe Memory (fays my Author,
the Right Rev. Thomas Stanley, . Lord

Bp. of Sodof and Mdii) ought never to
be forgotten.

The next collateral Branch falling
in Courfe, is the Iffbe left by the great
SirWilliamStanley,who fuffereddeath
in the Reign of King Henry, VIL

whofe Perfonal Hiftoryhathbeen fully
related; but hath not yet re-aeted that

of his Pofterity, of whom I am able

to difcover no more than one Son,
named William, who married Jane,
the fole Daughter and Heir of Sir

Geoffrey Maffey, of Tatton, in the

County of Chefter, but what Iffue he
had by this Lady, or how long this
Branch continued, f cannot difcover.

The next collateral Branch I meet

with is ftiled Sir-Edward Stanley, of

Eufham, in the County of Oxford.
This Gentleman was the only Son

©f Sir Thomas Stanley, fecond Son to
Edward Earl of Derby, by Margaret,
one of the Daughters and Coheirs of

Sir George Vernon, of Haddon, in the

County of Derby, and had the above

Eftate, with others fettled upon him

in remainder, after his Father and

Mother, by his faid Grandfather Ed

ward. ,
,

c. Who this Gentleman married I am

not informed, but find that he did
•'-

■
- Z

marry and had Iffue three Daughters,
Petronella, Frances, andVenetia; but
no Iffue Male, by which this Branch

became extirtguifhed in the Stanley
Family; and, as I am informed, the
Eftate alfo, by Divifion amongft the

faid Daughters and their Iffiie.

In the next Place I find that Henry
Earl of Derby and Succeffor to the

aforefaid Earl Edward, had a natural

Son called Francis Ferdinand, onwhom

he fettled Whittle, in the Parifh of

Bury, Where he afterwards lived, and
alfoBroughton, nearManchefter:Who

he married I cannot be informed, but
find at his Death he left Iffue a Son

namedHehry,whomortgagedBrough

ton', to James Cheetham, of Turton,
Efquire; and that George Cheetham,
of Smedley, Efq; paid off the faid

Mortgage and Purchafed the faidMan-

nof of Broughton, with its Appurte

nances from the faid Henry Stanley,
who, 'tis commonly reported married

a Daughter of the aforefaid Peter

Stanley; or in other Words, that a

Daughter of Peter Stanley, married

one of the Stanleys of Latham, but

which of them I cannot difcover.

The next collateral Branch I meet

with of the whole Blood, is Sir Robert

Stanley, fecond Son to William, Earl

of Derby, and younger Brother to

James the Martyr. He married Eli

zabeth, one of the Daughters of the

LordWidrington, and by her had
Iffue'

two Sons, Charles, and James ; James,
the fecond Son died without Iffue, but

Charles the elder Brother had Iffue a

Son named William, and that the faid

Charles is long fince dead, and that

William his Son likewife died with-

2 - <
-out
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out Iffue about the Year 1691 or fhall endeavour to manifeft in the

1692, whereby this Branch became cleareft and fulleft Manner I am en-

extinct, abled from Manufcript, Hiftory, and
The next and laft collateral Branch Record.

•
-'-'••

.

<

I have to treat of iffuing out of this
*
Murray, in Latin Moravia, is one

Ancient and Honourable Houfe, as far of the Noith-eafterii Shires of the

as I can collect or be informed, is the Kingdom of Scotland, of great extent

noble Lady Emelia Stanley, the third from Eaft toWeft; on theNorth it has

Daughter to James Earl of Derby, by the GermanOcean, and Murray Frith;
his renowned and moft eminent Lady on the Eaft Buchan;

on'

the South

Charlotte de la Tremouille. Athol and Marr ; and on the Weft Lo-

This Lady married John, Earl of quabar. It is in length ninety Scotch
Athol,- afterwards Marquis of Athol, Miles, and in its greateft breadth thir-

by whom he had Iffue
;
a Son born at ty Miles ; the principal Town is El-

Knowfley the 24th of February, 1 659, gin, an ancient Bifhop's See, under the
and wasbaptized by theName ofJohn, Arch Bifhop of St. Andrews, but is
the .eighthof March following. commonly ftiled Bifhop of Murray,
Alfo a Daughter born at Knowfley, and not of Elgin.

the fecondDay of April, and baptized Murray is one of the ancienteft as

the fixth of the fame Month, by the well as moft numerous Houfe in Scot-

Name of Charlotte. land : Some Hiftorians write that they
Alfo another Son born at Knowfley, derive their Original from Germany,-

the eighth Day of May, and was bap- and from that Part of it called Mo-

tized by [the Name of James, the ravia; however that be, it is agreed

twenty firft Day of May, 1663. that they firft Planted in that Part of

Thus far of this noble Branch from Scotland called the Shire or County of
whom his Grace James the prefent Murray, to which they gave Name;
Duke of Athol is defcended, who be- but what follows can be inftructed for

ing the laft and moft Noble remainder Hiftories, Records, and Charters.
of the very Ancient and Honourable The FamilyofTullibardine has been
Houfe of Stanley, and alfo poffefTed reputed chief of this Name, which is
of the moft Princely Branch of their now in the Perfon of John, Marquis
extenfive Fortune. The Reader may of Athol, 1694, this Family being
juftly expect I fhould give him theGe- united with that of Athol, by his
nealogical Hiftory of this moft Noble Grandfather William Earl of Tulli-.

Houfe, otherwife he may remain a bardine's marriage with Dorothy eld-
Stranger to the Antiquity and Honour eft Daughter of John Stuart the fifth
of it, and that by their Intermarriages Earl of Athol : TheMarquis's firft Pre-
therewith the Honour of the Houfe of deceffor of the Family of Tullibardine,
Stanley was not diminifhed, which I was Congal, who got the Barony of

Tullibardine

* From the great Hiflorical Geographical and Poetical Dictionary.
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Tullibardine, withhis Wife Ada, from Mufsleborrough, for deciding the?

Robert Earl of Strathorn, which was Truth of that Earl's being guilty of

confirmed to theni by a Charter frOm the Murther ofKing Henry, who was

King Alexander II. 1234, which
Char- Hufband to the faid Queen. This Sir

ter
is'

flill extant and is dated at Scoon William married Jane, Daughter of

April the tenth ; the Wimeffes, Wil- the Lord Graham, by whom he had

liam Arch-Bifhop of Glafgow, Chan- Sir John, afterwards Earl of Tullibar-

cellarius ; Alexander Abbot of Mel- dine, and five Daughters j the Lady
rofs; Alexander Abbot of COuper. ArabellaCountefs ofMarr,.Lady Claik-

^The Grandaughterof Congal called manan, LadyAberearny, Lady Rofyth,,
alfo Ada, had the Barony of Tulli- and Lady Fodrell Henderfon.
bardine confirmed to. her-by another Sir John: Murray; created Earl of

Charter, .which relates her beingmar- Tullibardine, byKing James VI. mar
ried to Sir William Murray, Son to ried Catharine Drummond, Daughter
Sir-MalcolmMurray, who was feeond to the Lord Drummond, and had by
Son to Murray of Bothwell. SirWil- her afterwardsWilliam Earl of Tul'li-

liamhadby this Wife, Sir Malcolm, bardine, Patrick, and Mungo, who*

who fucceeded him in the Barony of was created Vifcount of Stormounr,.

Tullibardine, which continues in the and five Daughters, Ann Countefs of

fame Name and Family, by a direct Kinghorn, now Strathmore ; the
Lady-

Line of HeirsMale, being ratified and Grant, Lady Wanchton, Lady Glene-

confirmed by Charters from feveral agles,, and Lady Belnagowan..

fucceeding Kings.
'

In this Sir John's Time the Peace

- Murray of Bothweil's eldeft Son of the Country being difturbed by
called Thomas, had an onlyDaughter; depredations,, and there

happening-

married to Archibald Black, the Earl alfo fome differences aniongft thofe of

of Douglas, and iiis third Son called the Name of Murray, they had age-

Andrew, was Father to that Andrew rieral Meeting,, wherein they agreed,

who married the Sifter of King Ro- that Sir John fhould be Arbitrator of

hert Bruce, andwas Governor of
Scot- all their differences,, and determine-

land, in the troublefome Times of all their Caufes, as well Civil as Cri-

King David Bruce's. minority; and minal ; and obliged themfelves to affift

there is yet remaining on the Caftle him when; required, in freeing the/

o fBothwell theMurray's Arms cut in Country from the Depredations, a-

Stone, as the Family of Tullibardine gainft whom he alfo obliged himfelf:

ftfll bears. -to protect: them.
'

Buchanan and Spotfwoods Hiftories .
This Paper is fubfcribed by SirAn-

mention Sir William Murray of Tul- drewMurray of Amgothe,, Murray of
libardine offering

himfelf to accept Aberearney, and moft of the. confider—

theChallenge of the Earl of Bothwell, able heads of die Eamily,, dated atr

after refufing of his
Brother at the Tullibardine, 1586.,

Head of Queen Mary's Army near William the eldeft: Son of the faid!

Sir:
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Sir JohnMurray, Earl of Tullibardine, is all the Hiftories make mention

being accidentally with feveral Gen- of.

tlemen of his Name at a Wedding in There is alfo a Charter dated in the

Perth, when John Earl ofGowrywas Year 1460, wherein the faid King
killed in 1600; did, with their affift- James grants to John, Earl of Achat
ance refcue King Tames VI. from the eldeft Son to the aforefaid James, the
danger he was in by a Tumult of the Lordfhip of Balveny, in Portion with

Inhabitants after the death of the faid Margaret Douglas, commonly called

Earl, who had been their Provoft ; for the fair Maid of Galloway, in which
which Service his Majefty did by a Charter the King calls this Earl his

Writing under his own Hand, confer Brother, the fame Hiftory Page 66,
the dignity of Sheriff of Perthfhire, gives an Account of this Marriage,
upon the faid William and his Heirs, andjcalls her the Lady Beatrix, inftead
which has continued in the Family ofMargaret.

rJ

ever fince. In 1461 Donald, of the Ifles, pro-
This William married Dorothy Stu* claimed himfelf King of the Ifles, in

art, Daughter to John Stuart fhe fifth King James theThird'sMinority, and
Earl of Athol, whofe Son was John poflefled himfelf of the Town and Caf-

Earl of Athol, Father to this prefent tie of Invernefs, put the Country, un-

Marquis, whofe Predeceffbr by the faid der Contribution, and furprifed-
the

Dorothy, of the Houfe of Athol Caftle of Blare, with the Earl of Athol;
was James Stuart, commonly called and his Lady. Buchanan, and Hau-
the black Knight of Lorn, lineally thorden.

defcended from Walter, the great Stu- In 1470, the fame Earl of Athol, be-
art of Scotland, who gave the Sirname ing made Lord Lieutenant by King
of Stuart to hisPofterity, and ofwhom James III. did reduce Donald of the
Robert the firft of that Sirname King Ifles, and brought him to fubmit to
of Scotland defcended. the King's Clemencv, from which

This James Stuart married Jane, Action theEarl of Athol had theMottoc
Queen Dowager of King James I. who

"

Furth Fortune, and fill the
Fetters"

was Daughter to John, Duke of So- Hauthorden's Hiftory, Page 87
merfet, third Son to John of Gaunt, This Tohn, Earl of Athol, after the
Son to King Edward III. of England, Death ofMargaret Douglas, bywhom
to which James Stuart, flie bore John, he had onlv one Daughter, who was
created Earl of Athol, by King James married to the Lord Grav, took to
II. Ins Brother by the Mother's Side, his fecond Wife, Eleanor Sinclair,
Hauthorden s Hiftory, Fifth of James, Daughter to the Earl of Orkney and

u

8eJ7'
-

T?e T/d,e having fallen into Cathnefs, by whom he had Tohn, who
the Kings Hands by the Forfeiture of fucceeded, and four Daughters; the
the former Stuart, Earl of Athol, who Countefs of Sunderland, Countefs of
had no Succeffion, the Cummingshav- Crawford, Ladv Tullibardine, and
ingborne theTitle beforet hem, which Lady Glenurghey.

John
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John Stuart, fecond Earl of Athol, riage John, Earl of Athol, had no

married Jane Campbell, Daughter to Sons, but four Daughters : Dorothy,
the Earl of Argyle, by whom he had the eldeft, married to William, Earl

John Stuart, who fucceeded. This of Tullibardine before-mentioned, by
Earl was killed at the Battle of Flod- whom he had John, who fucceeded,
don*-Field, affifting King James IV. and Mary, married to Sir John Mon-

Ugainfl; the Englifh. Hauthorden, Ja- crie, Chief of that Name ; Mary, the

nuary 4. fecond Daughter of John, married

John Stuart, third Earl of Athol, James, Lord Innermouth. This Lord

married the Heirefs of Ratray, by Innermouth procured the Title of Earl

whom he had John, who fucceeded, of Athol,which afterwards he quitted
fcnd three Daughters; the Countefs in Favour of Dorothy, his Wife's elder
ofLenox,Grandmother toKingHenry, Sifter,andthis James,diedwithoutlffue.
and Mother to King James VI. the . John, Earl of Athol, eldeft Son to

JCountefs of Crawford, and Countefs WilliamMurray,Earl of Tullibardine,
ofErrol. ,. .

. and Dorothy Stuart: He married Jane
, John, the fourth Earl of Athol, and Campbell, Daughter

to'

Sir Duncan

Chancellor of Scotland, married Gor- Campbell, of Glenurghey, He raifed

don, Daughter to the Earl of Huntley, hisMen in theBeginning of theTrou-

whordyingwithout Children, hemar- f>les of King Charles I. for thatKing's
ried Dorothy Fleming, and had by Service, againft the Marquis af Ar-

her John, who fucceeded, and four gyle, who took Part with the Parliar-

Daughters; Lady Lovet, Lady Salton, .ment. His Children were John, who

Lady Glenurghey, and LadyWeems. fucceeded, Mungo, who died unmar-

This Earl adhered to Queen Mary's ried, and
. Ann, married to James*

-Itttereft, 'till after the Murder of King Earl of Tullibardine, by whom fhe
Henry, and then he was the Occafion had no Children, and Jane, who died
of the Nobility's entering into a Bond unmarried.

for the Preservation of the young John, created Marquis of Athol, by
•Prince King James VL.arid

command- King Charles II. bears alfo the Titles

■ed Part of the Army againft her at of Tullibardine, Lord Murray, Balva-

■Pinky; he died and was buried in the ny, andGafk; he appeared early for

high Church at Edinburgh, in 1579. the Intereft ofthatKing, and continued
;See Spotwood's Hiftory. , -feveral Years in Arms againft Crorn-

John, the fifth Earl of Athol, mar- well. He was made by the faid King
jried Mary Rathven, eldeft Daughter JufticeGeneral of Scotland, Lord Privy
*o William, Earl of Gowry, by his Seal, Captain of his Majefty's Guards,
Wife

.Dorothy Stuart, Daughter to one of the Lords of the Treafury, and

H^nry Stuart, Lord Methwin, and one of the extraordinary Lords of the

Margaret, Queen Dowager of King Seffion. He married Emelia Stanley,
•James IV. and Daughter to Henry Daughter to James, Earl of Derby,
VIL King of England. By this Mar- andCharlotte de laTremouille,Daughr-

v ter
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ter to.Claude de la Tremouille, by his

Wife, Charlotte, of Naffau, Daughter

to William, the great Prince of O-

range. Dugdale's Ba. on Stanley,Earl

of Derby.

And their eldeft Son John, Lord

Murray, married Catherine Hamilton,
eldeft Daughter to William and Ann,
Duke and Dutchefs of Hamilton,

whole eldeft Son John is the ninth of

that Name of the Houfe of Athol, and

the nineteenth reprefentative of the

Houfe of Tullibardine; the other Chil

dren of the prefentMarquis areCharles

Earl of Dunmore, Lord James Mur

ray, WilliamLord Nairn, Mungo, and

Edward, and Emilia married to Frazer

Lord Lovat.

Therewere feveral Cadets defcended

of this Family of Tullibardine in Eng
land as well as in Scotland ; William

Murray Grandfon ofMurray of Wood-

end was created Earl of Dyfert, who

had three Daughters, the eldeft Eliza
bethmarried Sir Lionel Talmoth of an

ancient Family in Suffolk, and after

his Death John Duke of Lauder

dale ; his eldeft Son by the firft Mar

riage is Lord Huntingtour, the fecond

Thomas, was Lieutenant General to

KingWilliam in Flanders ; her eldeft

Daughter Elizabeth, married the Earl
of Argyle ; the fecond Catharine mar

ried the Lord Doun, eldeft Son to Stu
art Earl ofMurray ; the other Daugh

ter by the Earl of Dyfert, was married
to the LordMaynard, bywhom he had

Henry and Elizabeth.
David Murray, now Vifcount of

Stormont, is defcended of a fecond

Brother of theFamily of Tullibardine,
who married the Heirefs of Balvaird,

which failing in the eldeft Son, Mur

ray of Latherbannoky,
who came of

a.youngerBrother, fucceeded, andwas
created firftLord of Balvaird, and then
Vifcount of Stormont ; Sir Charles

Murray of Bleto, is defcended of a

younger Son of Tullibardine ; Mr^

Thomas Murray, one of the Sons of

Murray, of Woodend, aCadet of Tul

libardine, was Tutor to King Charles
I. whofe Son Henry was married to

Vifcount Banning's Daughter, by
whom he had four Daughters ; the

eldeft Elizabeth, married Mr. George

Egerton ; the fecond married Mr. Ro

bert Peirpoint, of Nottingham,. Ne

phew to the Marquis of Dorchefter,

by whom flie had William, who mar

ried the Countefs Dowager of Krng-

fton ; the third Daughter was mar

ried to Sir John Bowyer, and the

fourth to Sir R. Bradfhaw.

There were at one Time feventeen

Brothers of the Family of Tullibar

dine, by one Father and Mother* of
whom are defcendedMurray, of Stru-

an ; Murray, of Woodend ; Sir Tho

mas Murray, of Glendogg ; Murray,
of Tippermuir ; Murray, of Dollary ;

and Sir Patrick Murray, of Auchter-

tiers, a confiderable Family in Perth-

fhire, lineally defcended of the young-
eft of thefe Brothers.

There are alfo of this Name the

Lord Elibank, die Lairds of Aberear-

ney, Potmais, Blackbaronry, Philip,

Haugh, and Newton, all of ancient

Families and confiderable Eftates.

Having thus with muchLabour and
Pains deduced and brought down the

ancient andhonourableHoufe of Stan

ley, from their original, through ma

ny
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ny Genealogies, to our own Time, as
well in all the collateral Branches, as
the direct Line, to his Grace James,
Duke ofAthol, the laft Branch of the
old Stock, and given you their Arms

and honourable Titles^ with their chief

Seats,, aiid all the meniorable and moft
celebratedActions performed by them
in their feveral Ages ; I have confider

ed it no lefs than a Duty incumbent

upon me, and an act of Juftice due to

the noble, ancient and- honourabble

Houfes of Athol and Tullibardine, to
declare theirAntiquity, Magnanimity
and Renown, with the many and high
Honours conferred upon the feveral

Branches thereof, for the Heady and

many eminent Services done by them

to their Prince and Country, as well

in England as in Scotland ; which be

ing done, I have only to add the Ti

tles and Seats of his prefent Grace of

Athol, who is ftiled The moft noble

James, Duke of Athol, Lord of Man

and the; Ifle, Marquis of Tullibardine,
Earl of Strathtay and Strathardle, Vif
count of Ballquidder, Glenalmond,
and Glenlyon, Baron Strange, Lord

Murray, Balvany and Gafk, heritable
Steward of the Stewarties of Fife and

Huntingtour, heritable Lord of the

Regalites of Athol and Dunkeld, he

ritable Captain and Conftable of the

Caftle and Conftabulafy ofKineleayen,
High.Sheriffof Perthfhire, LordKeep
er of the Privy Seal of Scotland, one

of the Lords of his Majefty's moft

honourable Privy Council, and Knight
of the moft noble and moft ancient

Order of the Thiftle, whofe chief Seats
are Dunkeld, Blaire Caftle, in the

Blaire of Athol, Huntingtour near

Perth, and Falkland,with fome others
I cannot recollect.

And thus having finifhed what has

occurred tome moft remarkable of the

two noble and united Families afore

faid, I fhall byway of Conclufion fub-

join Part of an ancient Poem in Ma-

nufcript, wrote by a dignified Mem

ber of the Church, and a near Rela

tion to the honourable Houfe of Stan

ley, treating of the Family Hiftory for
near two hundred Years paft, wherein

the Perfons, Lives and Actions of the

Stanley's are reprefented fo this Time

in a moft lively Manner. This was

juft fent to me by a private Hand be

fore my clofing of the prefent Hiftory
now before me.

And although the Verfe be fome

thing of the doggrel Kind, and the

Language uncouth and obfolete, yet,
upon due Thought and Confideration,
I have refolved to give it to the Pub

lic in its own natural drefs, without

adding ordiminifliing any thing from
it ; as what, in mySentiments, will be
novel and entertaining to the curious

Reader, as well as pleafing and agree
able to the lefs learned, as it is to my
felf; the whole being a Voucher or

Confirmation of
.many

Articles of An

tiquity afferted by me in the Courfe

of this Hiftory, with fomething hew

and unknown to me before, which I

fhall introduce by the Author's own

Preface, and in his own Stile, to wit.

'
—This for the Merit of the Subject;

'
No doubt the Poet did his beft, fo

don't
reflect.'

Numb.- 1.2. A a THOMAS.
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THOMAS, firft Earl of DERBY,

One Hundred and Seven Years paft,

In King R I C H A R D's Time.

A right, true and moft famous

CHRONICLE,
SET forth without any Fraud or

addultring flatterage (as fome

of our Chronicles do) of the

noble and noteable Acts of the

Stanleys ungentlye be left oute of

other Chronicles, and yett as worthie

to be notified, marked and regiftered

for an excellent Mcmoryall as others

be, for actyvenefs andmartiall Deeds,
and ready, if need require, to be
proved matter of true Effect, both by
Teftimonie of Writing and Record of
honeft Men yett living, that have fccn
and known a good Part thereof, and

to much Pity and Shame it fhould now
be forgotten or left out, as in other

Chronicles they be, which doth dif-

clofe an Affection in the Writers, and

may well be judged and called FlaC-

tcrage, which is an evil Office, it
de-

clareth alibe the Stanleys defcent, and

how and by what means they came

by that Name of Stanley, and the

Commencement thereof in good and

perfect; agragated and compiled by
Thomas Stanley, by the Permiffioa of

God, Bifhop of Man alias Soder, if*

the Year of our Lord God 1562.

Amonge
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Amonge all Delights and worldly price to Atchyve in their Prince's Ser-

Comfort is to heare of ourAunceftors vice dareing for,no Coft, but adven-

great Name, pleafeth and reifea^h a tureth though Land and Life fhould
good natural Harte, foe that Flattery, be loft, and of Land and Lifemaketh
andLyesbe utterly

abolifhed,'

and only "no Comparifon to a valiant Act right

the Truth fhall herein be-
-moved, as manfully done:

True'

Record of Writ*

by juft Record tfftely and well may be inge is neceffary as appeared! bymany
proved, not as fome t Chronicles un- a godly Story, without Writinge all

juftly ufe flatterings, renowninge the Fame fhould be loft at once ; the floute

worthywith them, iwould fuclvunjuft hardy Men might be "compared to the

Writers for their untrue fmatterings Stones y the Genitors is the cheif caufe

would offer themfelves unto St. Tho- of their Hardines, which in fine, is
mas Waternfon, but Truth noe Man the ■ cheife caufe of Fofwardnefs as

can be offended at, not truth of Right Stanleys do fpecifie, what woneders

ought not to be reprehended but in hardy Men have done for their Lady's

martial Way, hardy Harts
for1

fllcli Sake, Writinge of Cronicles 'tis wellv
Storyes be often wakeing in Reading, referved if Dame Fame follow well

or to heare now and then the ftoute defarved. As for \heir Honefty and

Prowes of foine valiantMan, and great Truth
'

to praife the valiant Prowes of

Pitty it fhould not be in Record, for the flout Stanleys heroicke Actions,

firft it bringeth theDead a noble
Fame'

and how they had the Name, I will

and Word, and allfoe to the Heires plainely and truely unfold to you by
thereof, giving them Harts like Enter- the following Poems :

;>»<xxxx>c<:x><>oo<xxxxx:x:x>:;x>©<x^

T)^r)L[T!fy!Vt^^Tyt7rfy(Vr)^f^^

'

f ■ '"^"HEIR Names be Audley, of verfy right Difcent,

P I fhall fhew you
how* if you give good Intent,

As quickly as I can, without more delay,
.:

-

'

How the Name was changed and called Stanley.

*
In ancient Tyme, much more then Two Hundred Years,

'
Was our Lord Awdley, as by Storyes doth appear,

'

Awdley by Creation, -alfo by Name Awdley,

*
Then haveinge a Lordfhipp that is yet called Stanley,

A a 2
'

Which
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'
Which Lordfhipp he gave unto his fecond Son

'
For valliant Acts that before he had done.

'
Their this Man dwelled many a Daye,

'
And many Yeares was called, Awdley of Stanley.

'
Afterward he marryed the Heire of Scurton,

'
And when Scurton dyed, thither he went to wonn,

'
And then he was called, Stanley of Scurton ;

'
The which Name fticketh flill to all his Succeffion.

'
It chanced afterward a goodly Man to his Sonn,

'
Efpoufed the Daughter and Heire of Hutton;

'
And afterwards at Hutton, as Chaunce him befawled

'
Hee dwelt, and Stanley of Hutton was he called.

'
One doth continue at this prefent Daye,

1

Prayinge God that forthwith Worfhippe longe it may;

'

Thus fure undoubted, their firft Name was Awdley,

'
And thus forward by Cuftome called Stanley.

'
And after a fecond Sonn of Hutton chaunced,

'

By valyant Acts was highly advanced.

'
To the Englifh Court came the Admiral of Henod,

'
With Gentlemen of France, to prove their Manhoode ;

*
One of them called the beft with Speare and Shield,

'
The Kinge fent John Stanley to meet him m tf Field.

'

He was allfoe named the chiefe
al1

Fi.uice,
'
But this flout Stanley had fuch Fcrcuae and Chance;
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*
He did not only put his Enemye to lack,

*
But he allfoe flew him, and broke his Horfe's Back.

'
More Gentlemen of England did there worthilye,

'
For each one over his Enemye gott Victory;

1
Frenchmen for their Adventure may themfelves blame,

' Tho'

they went not all Home, yet they went with fhame.

'
And for this Act the King made John Stanley Knight,

'
For that he perceaved him aMan of great might;

;;
-■

-r-

'■'<;■
Ol '.un. -. ". !.;:'.

' ;,'.'.'

7. ■,

'
And for his hardy Feate he gave him for his Heire,

.*-'■

; •

■')''"■
'

r:'r >.- ■-P'.)
.:>h

■Hi: r-f.^.lr;
'

Wing, Tring and Jump in Buckinghamfhire,

'

Then of the Kinge he defyred moft earneftly,

4
Lycence to pafs the Seas, .

Adventures to try; , j^j

•

The King therewith alEwas verry well content, £'■( >

'

And laudablye allowed him for his manly Intent,.

'

Thus, over the Sea Sir John Stanley isjgone,

'
Streight to French Court, but meddle with hhji would, none ;

-The Admiralls Journey was not yett forgott,,

'

How he and.Compeeres were right well beaten?

1
For which they beare Sir John Stanley Malice and Spyte

■

?'-<p
'-■'■'J'/ '■ '

!-■>■.'■ ^'A'joV j '<H.r-r '':•'■ r;_.„,;j
;

*
But to Reincounter with him none had Delight.

'
His jolly Entertainment ofj the French King;

*
\Vas honorable 'and free in every maner of Things

'
And gave him Pleafure ahdv

Gifts-
right foountifullye,

*- With good Gold and Silver plentifullye y .

-

Toi
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'
To Maintayne his ftoute and liberall Expences. .

'
Thus jolly Stanley departed thence is,

'

And vifited all Cpurt in, Chriftendom ;

'
And to the Turkes Court perfonally did come,

'

Still; gettinge great Honor thereof did not fayle;

'

Againft all thofe that in Armes durft him aflayle.

'

To England apace himfelf doth Indevour,

'
With Renown and Honour toworthylye for ever,

■rt i '
■

'

'
And did attempt all die Courts in Chriftendome,

'
And won Honor in each Place where he did come,

'
Not fitting in Houfe with Pen, Inke and Paper ;

'

But in Campe advanced
thro'

great Adventure,

'
I do not fpeake any Man to defpife,

1
That enhanced by Pen orMarchandife j

'

For both muft be had, and both verry necefTary,

5
And both worthy of Prayfe,

tho'

the Feats do varye,

'

But to fay Truth, that Man rifinge ought to be prayfed,

*

That by hardy Acts unto Honour is rayfed;

'
For of them be made Books, both in Profe and Ryme,

'

Of others not foe, yet ferves for die tyme ;

Though of them have come divers full valyant,

Yet they may not their Original fo advauntj

'

Nor foe largely fet forth their Renown foe farre,

As thofe whofe commencement have come by Warre.

Thus
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'
Thus is returned Sir John Stanley Home agayrie,

'
Whereof the Kinge and Nobles were glad and fayne,

'
Who heard of his valiant Acts more and more,

'

AH Sorts of People honored him highely therefore.

'
Now agayne with the firft Earle I make my End,

*

To tell Truth of his Deede fhould no Man offend,

1
For there is noe doubt when lowe laid is the Head,

'
As we deferve Dame Fame, fuch Report will fpredd,

'

Lett us truft no lefs in this World and the next, .

'
God Rewards noe Man's Perfon, as.fayeth the Textej

' Syth I have declared heretofore plainlye,

'
Of his worthy Acts and noble

.Chiyallrye j,

*
I will fomewhat in other Matters procede,

'

Of his Edyfications I will fpeak in verry Deed.

*
Firft he builded fayre Lathom-Hall put of the Ground,.

'

Such a Houfe of that Age cannot now be found ;

'

I meane not for the Beauty thereof all onely,

*
But every Office is fett foe handfome and necefTary,

'

Garftang Bridge that ftands on the RiverWire,

'
Rochdale made the fame, at the Earl's coft and hyre j

•
At Warrington was kept a common Ferrye,

1
Which |JOled the King's People uhreafonably,

*

None
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None might goe to and froe, a Horfeback and Foote,

But pay as they paft, there was no other boote. , ^7

The good Earle confidering the
Peoples Coft,

Being tedious to pafs by Bote or by Barge;

The Earle made a goodly Bridge on his own Coft and Charge,

With another goode and fubftantiall Purveyance,

That was, He gave Lands thereto for the Mentenance:

This was a noble Heart liberal and kinde,

The People will pray for him Time out of Mynde;

At Paul's Chayne, in London, he made a Houfe fayre,

And his Houfe in Holborn, he did well repayre;

At Collan Court and Gadefden, he made great Coft,

Jefu fave his Soule, there was no Labour loft.

When Lathome Mannor was made not after long,

A Gentleman fayd, my Lord, this Houfe is ftronge;

And if Enemyes come neare they will fall a quakeinge,

Quoth he, I have a ftronger Wall a makeingei

That is, to gett my Neighbors goodWills all,

To Love mee truely is a more ftrongerWall ;

He ufed them foe he did them thereunto bring,

Except a few which thereby wan noe tliinge,

Who foe loved him he did to him the fame ;

And who did contrary got but Lofs and Shame,

But the cheifeft Thing that gott the Peoples Love;

Was, when Harry the VII. at his firft comeinge did move,
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'
Lancafhire and

CheJthire,'

ra fifteenth to pay,

*
The People grudged, and in manerfayd naye,

*

The Kinge heareinge thereof was rgrieved in his Heart;

'iAnd there this loveing Earl; played a tfreridly Part,

*
Well confidered the ftate of- his ;Country; .

'
He went to Exehequere andilaid dowhe theMoney,

"

' And thenfayd, Sir, your fifteenth in your Exehequere is paid,

*
For Lancafhire and Ghefhire.it was not difmay'd:

*
I am glad, quoth the Kingej kdoth.foe.well

chaunce,'

*
Thus, the good Earle quired all the King's- greevande ;

'
But for the Earle, happe

thro'

the fame Exaction,

*
Poffible it had proved fome fond Coniotion;

'
Loe here he.gott not his Love with Highnes and Cruelltye,

'

But with gentlenes and noble Liberallitie,

'

For all Cohtroveffies he found Prdvifion ;

*
That but few for Suites travelledto London,

*
In fuch Matters (Godwatt) great payrie took he,

*
He faved the Cquntrey much Travell andMoney;

*
And eafed the poor People that had little to fpend,

'
And thankes be 'to GOi) of ech matter made a goodEnd.

'
Now fithence muft Travell poore and rich all,

*
And for moft part the great Fifh devoureth the fmale;

^-Thus walks theWorld forward apafe doth goe,

'

Stedfaft in noe Poynt it fhalle be well proved foe.;

B b
*

Thinke
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*
Thinke it no furer but as flipper as I fee,

'
And who trufteth others in it furelye is unwife,

'
Noe Man can laft longer then the Tyme;

'
Which GOD hath appoynted, therefore fhake of all cryme

'
Wee muft after this Earle, perhapps not all thither;

*■
Where nis Souie isl fear fbniE be lither,

1
Wee be prefifely fure each one to dye ;

'
NoeMandkinde hath Chartjer.ro the contrary;

'
if Might or Money cotdd have faved this Man,

' Or Love of his Nedgliboi^ lac.had iiot dyed then;

'
But feeinge Death is to us foe verry naturafl,

'

Pray wee sharitablye for eachothers fall ;

- !''

AndEfpexaallyforMs'SDul^ lett us pray.

'

Of this honorable Earle Thomas Stanley ;

'

Who in Honor and Love hath ended his Xifie,
'

With Trueth ever hi Wedlocke to GOD and his Wife;

*

The Lbve which he wann with Liberallitye, d >

'

GOD keepe foe flill unto all his
Pofteritye.'

A M JE ; N.
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Yett have I left behinde. me a not-

table Poynt, which I had not prefent-

ly inmy remembrance, untill an aged
Man that fometyme was Servant unto

this old firft Earle Thomas, put it in

my Memory, which is: That where

this noble Earle was difpofed to ride

for his Pleafure a Huntinge or other

Progrefs, or to vifitt his Friend or

Neighbors, whofe Houfe foever hee

went unto, hee fent his Officers before

who made Provifion all at his Coft,
as

tho'

he had bin at his owne Houfe.
And at his Departure the Surpleefage
was left to the ufe of the Houfewhere

he had lodged : And thus was his ma-

ner and order in all Places, where

and when he travelled, unlefs by
chaunce he came unto fome Lord's

Houfe: I report mee if this was not

too Honorable to be put in Obly-

vion.
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THE

I NT RT 0 DUCT I O N.

THIS Ifland appears but little,
or but darkly known to the

Ancients; and amongft all

our modern Historians and

geographers there is not one has gi

ven any tolerable Account of it before

Mr. James Challoner, Governor for

the Lord Fairfax, and the great arid

learned Mr. Bfundell^ of Crofby, who

prudently retired thither during the

Time of the Ufurpation, whereby he

preferved his Perfon in Peace and Se

curity, and his Eftate from all man

ner of Depredaiioiki This Gentleman

being a Perfon of polite Learning,
employed his leifureHours in collect

ing the Hiftory and Antiquities of the
Ifle of Man; and by his Manufcripts,
which I have feen, gave Pofterity the

cleareft arid moft corredt Account
thereof.

But as to the reft of our Englifh

Hiftorians, few of them, efpecially
the Ancients, fo much as mention it,
Mr. Cambden indeed is the firft that

gives us airy light or infight into it;
after him the great Lord Cook and

Doctor Heylin, but they all abound

with
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with fomany Errors and
Miftakes that mon, or rather accidentalWants and

it is very unfafe and uncertain
ad- Misfortunes of this htde Part of the

hering to any of them. Globe, I cannot but in Juftice fhew

Having faid this, give me Leave to the Bleffings and Advantages it enjoys

obferve what naturalMisfortunes this beyond all die Nations round about

Country is faid to labour under, which it.

I am informed and apprehend from The firft whereof is a perfect Una-

fome of itsNatives, is frequent Penury nimity in Matters of Religion, ftrictly
andWant of manyNeceffaries of Life, conformable to the Doctrine and Dif-

occafioned by a thin unfertile Soil, cipline of the Church? of England^by
requiring more Experience, Labour, 'Law eftabliflied.

-

-^

and Manure, than the Inhabitants in The next to this is the Rectitude

general are qualified fo bellow upon and Coodnefs of their Laws, fo wife-

it; for though there are few here that ly formed, and fo admirably adapted

can be properly faid to be Rich, fo to their Comlitution, that the great

neither are theremany can be efteemed Lord *Co< i: faith,
"

That the Ifle of

miferably Poor; and were they fo
"

Man hath fuch Laws as are not to

happy to have the Encouragement of
"

be found in any other
Place."

fome Manufactures, and a more ex- Every Man there pleads his own

tenfive Trade of their own Product; Caufe without Council or Attorney,
the Country would not only be im- or any Perfon who gains by incou-

proved, but grow rich and able to raging Strife : All Chancery Bufinefs

fupply themfelves by their own La- is ended in twelve or fourteen Weeks,
bour and product. to wit. Four Court Days, Matters of

It is true they want many
Neceffa- Common Law are fomething more

ries for the common Service of Life, dilatory by Reafon Court Days come

as Tiriiber, Salt, wrought Iron, and but twice a Year, but the Eafe of the

Coals, &c. But with all thefe they Government and every Man's Intereft

might be eafily fupplied by the Coun- draws all Suits and Controverfies to as

tries round them, had they equal
Pro- fpeedy a Conclufion as can pofjibly be

ducts to give in Exchange, or indeed contrived.

were there an Herring Fifhery as cer- There is in this htdeWorld, befides
tain and plentiful as formerly, it this Happinefs, an univcrfal Plenty
would fupply all thofe Wants, and to andCheapnefs in all feafonableTimes;
fparc ; but as Bleffings of this Nature which makes it the Refort of many

very much depend upon proper Sea- People in Diftrefs and low Life: Their

ions and the Bounty of Heaven, they own Ale has been long efteemed of

muft pray for the one, and patiently equal goodnefs to any of its Neigh-

wait for the other ; andwith thankful bours ; their Importations by them*

Hearts and virtuous Lives endeavour felves or Strangers, of Wine, Brandy,
to merit thofe Favours. Rum, Sugar, Fruit, Lemons, Silks,
And as I have given you the com- Velvets, Coffee, Tea, and China Ware,

■
• are
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are very large:. And could they be King of Scotland: To omit Ederias,
once favoured with the Exportation of andCorbred, firnamedGald, from his

them to their neighbouring Nations, Travelling and Learning, who were

upon a juft Duty and proper and well educated in this Ifland, even before

regulated Conditions, England and its Chriftianity, for it is not improbable

neighbouring Friends, would in the thefe Princes might choofe the Ifle of

Opinions of experienced Perfons be Man for their Retreat, becaufe it was
better fupplied and with lefs Hazard then and many Ages after accounted

to ourMaAracturies, and more Ad- the only Seat of Learning under the

vantge to his Majefty's Revenue. Druids, nor was it lefs remarkable

; But be that as it will, as GOD has under their firft pious Bifhops..

been pleafed to give thdm Plenty, he Hector Boetius fays, Man was the

hath alfo given them Hearts to enjoy Fountain of all honeft Learning and
it: The People are naturally of a Erudition; others of the Scotch Na-

chMrful, fociable, and debonair Tern- tion tell it was the Manfion of the

per, much inclined to Mufic and Free- Mufes and the Royal Academy for

dom among themfelves, very loving, educating the Heirs apparent to fhe

but a little Cholerick : They were
for- Crown of Scotland, as Eugenius the

merly reputed Courageous and emi- Third himfelf,who likewife fent three
nent for riiany excellentMilitary

Com- of his Sons, (to wit.) Ferguard, Fiacre,

manders, as will appear more fully and Donald, into the Ifle of Man, to

from the Hiftory, as likewife what be educated under Couranus, whom
Refpect their Kings had among

fo-
they write Bifhop of Sodor, two of

reigri Princes, of which Macon, (not which Sons, (to wit.) Ferguard and

tomention more) was a moft remark- Donald, were fucceffively Kings of

able Inftance. Scotland, as both Hector, Boetius, and
But above all, they have been fa- Hollinfhead can Witnefs ; who like-

mous for theirHofpitality toStrangers, wife inform us, that even before this

as great Numbers of Englifh in the Couranus, (by Doctor Heylin, writ

late Civil Wars, and many Thoufand Goran,) ordered that the three Sons

of Irifh Proteftants in thefe late De- of his Brother Congel, (to wit.)
Eu-

vaftations of that Kingdom, in 1689,
• genius the Second,Cougatus theThird,

canWitnefs. and Kinatellus the Firft, fhould be

Nor were they lefs famous in for- brought up in the Ifle of Man, fays

merAges for fhekering diftreffed Prin- Boetius, under the Government of

ces, of, which I will venture to give certain Inftructofs and School-Mafters,

my Reader one Inftance. to be trained up in Learning and vir-

Eugenius, when Prince of 8-cotland, tuous Difcipline, according to an an-

took Sanctuary in the Ifland for nine cient Ordinance thereof made and en-

Years, and was afterwards recalled by acted : So celebrated was the Difci-

the Nobility and People, and crowned pline of thofe Ages, that it feems to
Numb. 13.

'

_ C c have
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have paffed into a Law, that the to Sir John Stanley, who is ftiledKing
Princes of Scotland fhould be educated and Lord of Man, in their Records as

in this Ifland. before-mentioned, fo that it pretended

Having thus far fhewn wherein the to no fuch abfolute Dominion, for Al-

ancientHonourof this Ifland confifted, legiance to the Crown of England was

I think it proper my Reader fhould referved in all public Oaths.

know that it had formerly an Order Not but that it ftill retains moft of

of Nobility, for I find both Earls and the efiential Marks and Infignia of re-

Vifcounts mentioned, but efpecially gal Power, as making l&iws for its

Barons, who I conceive were the Go- own Government, of pardoning Cri-

vernors of the out Ifles : In thofe Days minals, of holdingCourts in theLord's
the Comes were the firft Magiftrate in Name, the Patronage of the Bifhop-

the County, and the Vice Comes his rick, the Admiral of thofe Seas, the

Subftitute, but of latter Ages they Coinage of Money, and many other

have been appropriated as Marks of inferior Articles of Regality; w|&ch

Honour to particular Families. as they were derived from the favour

There were likewife formerly feve- of the Crown to the Houfe of Derby,
ral Ecclefiaftical Barons in this Ifle, as fo the conftant and uninterruptedLoy-

the Abbot of Rufhen, and the Abbot alty of that noble Houfe, may be juft-

of Furnefs, and the Bifhop of Man, ly efteemed to have deferved it, efpe-

who ftill retains that honourable Title, cially fince they have managed that

arid in Regard thereof, is to hold the great Truft and Power with fo.much
Lord's Stirrup, wheri he mounts his Tendernefs and Care of the People

Steed, at the Tinwald. under them, bywhich they have flood
'

But becaufe thofe pious Foundations as lafting Examples to all in Power,
lie buried in their own Ruins, I fhall and tranfmitted to the remembrance

crownmyWork with what is efteemed of all Pofterity; that by their Care,
the greateft Glory this World affords : Vigilance, and Juftice, there is one

That it was a Kingdom, if you will little fpot of Earth in theWorldwhere
take the Words of my Lord Cook: Law, Juftice and Equity, true Religion
The ancient and abfolute Kingdom of and primitive Integrity, have long
Man, in Calvin's Cafe, Lib. 7. Chap, done, and ftill do flourifh, inContempt
21. Though fince it fell under the of Faction, Sedition, Contention,Want
Homage of the Crown of England, it or Divifion, orwhatever elfe theWorld
was never granted but by the Title of calls Miferies and Misfortunes.
the Ifland andLordfliip ofMan, except
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A-

DESCRIPTION

OF THE

ISLE of M A N.

THE Ifle OfMan hath been cal

ledorknownby diversNames
amongft ancientWriters, by
Gasfar, it was called Mona,

(and is ftill fo ftiled in their own Re

cords from all Antiquity,) by Ptolo'my,
and by Pliny, Monada, by Secunda

Ninius, Eubonia, by the Britons, Me-

naw, by the Natives, Manning, and

by the Englifh, the Ifle of Man.

The length of the Ifle from North

to South is more than thirty Miles,
and the breadth

,
between eight and

ten. It lies between 55 and j-o^pegrees

ofJSorthern Latitude, and4^Degrees

oi^Longitude, and Caftle Town, feems
to oe in the fame Parallel widi York,
and a certain Author fays, 'tis placed
in the Naval of the Sea, and in truth

it feems to be the Center of the King
of Great Britain's Dominions, almoft

equally diftant in the North, from

Galloway, in Scotland; in the Weft,
from Ulfter, in Ireland; in the Eaft,
from Cumberland ; and in the South,
from Anglefea.

The Ifle of Man, lying nearer to the
Counties of Lancafter and Cumber-

Cc

land, than to any other of England.':

The Inhabitants verymuch follow and

partake of the Cuftoms and TJfage of

thofe Counties, efpecially Lancafter,
with whom they have a conftant

Trade, for their Cattle and other pro
duce of the Ifland, and in return fup
ply themfelves with Salt,,and all other

Neceffarieswanting there: Befides the^f

have a natural Refpect for the People

of Lancafhire, whether it arife front

their Lord's ufual Refidence in that

County, or their beingmoftly fupplied
with their principal Officers Ironi

thence, as Governors, Bifhops, Arch

deacons, and many others of lefs

Note, I know not, but they have fuch

an efteem for the People of thatCoun

ty, that 'tis a common Maxim with

them, that a good Lancafhire Juftice

of the Peace, generallymakes the beffc

Governor of the Ifle of Man.

This Ifland was many Ages govern

ed by its own Kings, Natives of the

Place, but through a longDefcent and
great Variety of Changes in the Go

vernment, it is rendered too difficult

to be purfued in a lineal and regular

2 Mariner
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Manner without many and long
Di-

greffions, and as I conceive, it would

appear more like an needlefs
Curiofi-

ty than of any Service or ufeful In

formation to the Reader, therefore I

fhall neither give him nor myfelf

more trouble than is needful on that

Head, to introduce the Defcription

and Hiftory of that Ifland more clear

and intelligible.

Beginning firft with King Olave,
the third Son of Goddard Crownan,
whofe Family had long reigned in the

Ifland, which was ftiled the Kingdom
of the Ifles, as will appearmore fully
in the Sequel hereof. This young
Gentleman being greatly oppreffed

and harraffed by the more powerful

Kings of Noiway, Denmark, Scotland,
and Ireland, applied himfelf to Henry
I. King of England, and offered him
the Kingdom of the Ifles : He was

then a Prince in the flower of his

Youth, peaceable, juft, and liberal, but
especially to the Church, and therefore
pious; lie affirmed the Government,
Anno 1 1 02, and by his princely

Ad-

drefs and prudent Negociations, pro
cured the King of England for his Pa
tron, and by that King's Interceffion,
the Kings of Scotland and Ireland for
his Confederates, fo that having no

thing to fear from abroad, he applied
himfelf to public Works of Mercy
and Piety at Home.
Firft, by reforming the Laws and

the Manners of his Subjects; and

wifely weighing that Religion, and

good Education, greatly foften the

Temper and Actions of a brutifh and
vicious People, for that purpofe, in
fhe Year 11 34, he gave the Abbev of

Rufhen, to Evan, Abbefs of Furnefs,
to ferve as a Nurfery to the Church,
and from hence it is, that the Abbots
of Furnefs, had the Approbation of

the Abbot of Rufhen, and fome be

lieve the right of Electing the Bifhop
himfelf, and a Sort of Chapter to his

Diocefs.

Olave having thus laid the Ground
work of hisEftablifhment, greatlyen

dowed the whole Church of the files

with large Franchifes, Liberty, and

Immunities: The Revenue of which

was fet out after the moft ancient and

ApoftolickManner, (towit.) one Thirtl

of all the Tythes to the Bifhop for his
Maintenance, the fecond to theAbbey
for the Education of Youth, and Re

lief of the Poor, (for thofe goodMonks

were then the public Almoners, and

by their own Labours rather encreafed
than diminifhed the public Charity,)
the third Portion of the Tythes was

given to the parochial Priefts for their

Subfiftance.

Olave having fpent near four Years
in all the calm Enjoyments of Peace

and Plenty, at laft refolved to vifit the

King of Norway, and in theYear 1 142,

did Homage to Hengo, King of Nor

way, by whom he was honourably re

ceived, and before his Departure

crowned King of the Ifles, and left

his Son Goddard to be educated in the

Norweigian Court, and then returned

to Man.

Where he found the long.Peaceable

courfe of his Affairs quite altered: For

the three Sons of his Brother Harold

who had been Educated in Dublin,
raifed great Forces and demanded one

Moiety of the Kingdom of the Ifles,
Olave
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CJlave defired Time to confider of it, his way to the Crown, by the unani-

and on the Day appointed to receive mous and hearty confent of all the

his Anfwer, the principal Perfons on People, he affirmed the Government.
both, fides met at Ramfey, where

*

Goddard, was then in the flower of

both fides being drawn up in Lines his Youth, brave, active, and Gene-

oppofite to each other, Reginald, one rous, with the mein and Stature of

of the Brothers, ftartding in the mid- a Hero, and Polifhed by Education

die as talking to fome principal Per- in a Foreign Court ; all which joined

fons, being called by the King, turned to the Merit of an excellent Father,
himfelf of a fudden as if he.defigned attracted the Hearts not only of his

to Salute him, but at the fame Time own People but of Strangers alfo,

lifted up his Battle Ax, and at one and, all the Neighbouring Provinces

Blow cut off his Head : The Nobility admired and envied the Happinefs of

depending upon Olave, being all dif- of the Manx Nation, and every one

perfed or flairi, Reginald divided the wifhed for a King like theirs.

Country among,his own followers. But as all human Affairs are Sub-

Olave, left by his Wife Affrica, ject to frequent changes and urifore-

Daughterof.Fergus, LordofGalloway, feen Accidents in Life, and that the

one Son who fucceeded him. moft Moderate and Prudent Govern-

The Sons of Harrold flufhed with ment in the World, is not fecure from
this Succefs had thoughts of Conquer- Faction and Sedition at Home, as well

ing all before them : Immediately as Enemies abroad, fo it fell out with

therefore they Tranfported their For- this good King : For one Thorfinus,
"ces- intoGalloway, but the People there the Son of Otter, was at that Time

behaved with that Bravery and Refo- the Principal of all the Natives, who
lution that they quickly forced them having been difpofeffed of fome Lands
to.return with Shame and Confufion he had a Pretence to, and denied fome

intoMan, where they exercifed all the favours he expected, grew aMaleCon-

Cruelties upon the Men of Galloway, tent, and fetting up for a. Patriot, gain-

that fhame,. difappointment, and re- ed to his Party feveral Factious and

verige could Invent, but the Juftice Seditious Subjects, and by theirs, and
of Heaven fuffered not fo many

Vil- fuch others he could bring into his

lanies to go long unpuiiifhed. way of thinking, defigned to. Work

/ For in the Year 1143, Goddard, his own private Revenge.

the Son of good King Olave, returned He therefore goes into Argyle, to
from Norway, to whom the whole If- Summerledwhohadmarried aDaugh-

land immediately fubmitted : Upon ter of good King Olave's, and perfuad-

which he ordered two of the Sons, of ed him to make his Son Dulgall King
Harold, to lofe their Eyes, and the of the Ifles in right of his Mother;,

third who had murdered his Father Summerled, being a Prince of a hot,,
he caufed to be Executed: And hav- Enterprizing and Ambitious Temper,,

ing by thefe Acts of Juftice cleared embraced the Propofal, and Thorfinus,,

by
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by his own Influence and Perfuafion

brought feveral of theWeftern Iflands

under his Obedience; however, the

Majority of the People as yet adher

ed to their lawful King ; among thefe

was one Paul, a Perfon of great Loy

alty, Intereft, and Virtue, who gave

Goddard Notice of all Thorfinus's Pro

jects and Summerled's Preparations.

Upon which the King equips 80

Ships, and in the Year 1 156, a bloody
Battle was fought at Sea, where both

Sidesweariedwith theSlaughtermade,

and theVictory ftill doubtful, the two
Generals agreed to divide the King
dom of the Ifles, by which all the

Northern fell to the Son of Sum

merled : But he, not contented

with a Moiety, in the Year n 58,

came into Man with 58 Ships, and
the People either weary of the War,
or the Mifconduct and unkind Ufage

of their Prince, all fubmitted to him,
fo that Goddard by letting a difcon-

tented People flip from him, now

found himfelf no more a King, but
forfaken and flighted by all,efpecially
by thofe who had been the Inftru-

ments of his Severity andMifconduct,
and found no faferWay to make their

Court to their new Mafter, than bv

expofing the old, agreeable to that

flated Maxim, that he that will do ill
to pleafe his Prince, will certainly do
the fame againft him,when it appears
his Intereft andAdvantage in fo doing:
Whilft thefe Things were tranfacting,
the dethroned King Goddard found
Means to efcape into Norway, there

to referve himfelf to his better For
tune.—A lively Inftance of Indolence
and Neglect, which prefently degene

rate into Violence and unwarrantable

Meafures, by which the gaining of a
Crown may fome times forfeit the Vir

tue which renders a Man worthy of
it.

But Summerled, flufhed with thefe

petty Victories, fet no Bounds to his

Ambition : But in theYear 1 1 64, raifed
a Fleet of 160 Sail, with a Refolution

tomafter all Scotland, and attempting
to land his Men at Rheinfern, was

conquered by a few, himfelf and his
Son flain, with moft of his People:

The People were glad to be thus de

livered by dear bought Experience^
and found a fenfible Difference be

twixt a paffionate and noifguided

Prince, and a real Tyrant.

Every one now began to think of

Goddard their exiled King, whofe fix
Years Abfence and his own generous

Qualities had blotted out the Errors

and Miftakes of his Youth and former

Government, fo that all the Hearts of
the People inclined to his Reftoration.

At whichTimeReginald, his baftard
Brother had gathered and armed a

Multitude of loofe Fellows of different

Nations, refolving with them to carry
the Kingdoms of the Ifles.

The Manx Men ftoutly defended

their King's Caufe : The Battle was

fought at Ramfey, and the People loft

the Day by the Treachery of a certain

Count, who probably dreaded God-f

dard's Revenge upon him, but God
dard being truly informed of the

Iflands good Intention towards him,
landed the fourth Dav after die Batde
with a powerful Affiftance from the

King of Norway : The People received

him with Joy, all former Errors were

mutually
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mutually forgot, and Reginald was Craft, Dimmulation, and Revenge,
feized, and his Eyes put out, and all which added to the natural injuftice

thofewhomight render theSucceffion to his Brother Olave; rendered his

difputable ftripped of all Power, and Reign, though long, unhappy. Re-

from this Time Goddard began to fet- ginald in the fixth Year of King John,
tie his Affairs with Prudence, Gentle- of England, had done his Homage for

nefs, Moderation, andMaclotlen, Son the Ifle of Man, for which the King
of Maccartack, King of Ireland, gave granted him a Knight Fee in Ireland,
him his. Daughter Fingala, to Wife, and his Protection, pro feod and fer-

bywhom he had a Son, namedOlave. vitio fuo, fays the Record.

The Year following the King took Reginald, being at this Time abfent

a Progrefs through the Ifles, to fettle in Ireland, with all his Forces, and all

the confufed State of Affairs there, his principal Officers, by which the

during his Abfence Emoreal, one of People of the Ifland had been great

the Blood Royal, attempting
fomeNo- Sufferers. Began to think of their in-

velty, he brought a greatMultitude to juftice to Olave their lawful Prince,
the Ifle of Man, who at firft difperfed then in the Vigour of his Age, and

fome few that guarded the Coafts, but Mafter of all thofe refined Qualities

the fame Day the-Mankfmeri rallied that render Princes agreeable to their

their whole Force, and flew him and People, or Men to one another y Mild,
all his Followers ; and thus the King Juft, Sedate, Pious and Liberal, to

continued compofing and fettling the which was added, an admirable Sym-

Affairs of his
(
Government till the metry of Body, which rendered him

Year 11-87, in which he died on the the darling of theLadies,who by their

Ninth of September, in a good old Intereft at Home fometimes make the

Age. flrbri'gefif abroad.

This Prince had tried both extreams Reginald, returrfing into Man, and

of Government, firft ruined by Sue-
viewing the Defolation of his Country

cefs and the illConduct of his Youth; during his abfence, and at the fame

but
f

being made
■

wifer by Afflictions Time perceiving the loft Affections of

and Experience, became a fortunate his People, refolved to remove his

and happy Prince.
x Brother Olave

,
the Idol of theirHearts

This Prince
left"

three
Sons,'

Regi- out of his way; but not finding it fafe

nald Olave, and Ivar, and appointed to do it by open Violence, he caufed

Olave his Succeffor, becaufe born in him to be feized and fent to William,
lawfulWedlock; butOlave being-then King of

Scotlarid,'

where he was kept

but a Minor, the Mankfrflen fent for in Chains feven Years, at the end of-

the eldeft Son Reginald out of the Ifles, which, KirigWilliam dying, was fuc-

and made him King, Anno 1 1 88, eeeded by his Son Alexander, who at

Reginald, was then of
a;

ripe Age, his Coronation^ ordered all the Pri-

endowed with great Qualities, asWit, foners to be releafed, among whom

Courage, and Refolution, mixed with was Olave, who fpeedily returned to

the
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the Ifle of Man, well attended by the

Nobility, and good Wifhes of the

People, and prefented himfelf to his

Brother Reginald, who received him

with all apparent Affection, andmar

ried him to the Lord of Cantyre's

Daughter, named Lavon, and Sifter

to his own Queen, but gave them no

thing but the Iflands called the Lewis's,

which neceffity compelled Olave to

accept of fince he could get no bet

ter ; but coming into the Lewes's,
he found them barren, and altogether

infufficient to fupport him and his

Retinue, therefore urged on by defpair,
neceffity and Juftice, but more than

all by the Vifcount Skey, refolved to

pufh his good Fortune to the utmoft;

and taking Hoftages of all the great

Men of the Ifles, fet fail in the Year
1 2 1 5, with thirty Ships, and landed in
the Ifle of Man ; but the Nobility and
People interpofing, the Brothers came
to an Agreement, and divided the

Kingdom of the Ifles betwixt them, of

which Reginald, befides his Moiety
had the Ifle of Man allotted him.

Olave having refrefhed his Men, re
turned to his Part of the Ifles : But

Reginald greatly regretting to be dif-

pofeffed of above a hundred Ifles, that
he had been fo long Mafter of, fent
to Allen, Lord of Galloway for affift

ance; and the Year following failed
into the out Ifles, with a defign to dif-
poffefs his Brother Olave ; but the
People abfolute ly refufing to fight a-

gainft their natural Prince, obliged

him to return home without effecting
any thing.

Reginald, reftlefs and impatientwith
this fecond diflippointment, pretends

a neceffity of a Journey to England j
the People chearfully fupplied fiim
with a hundred Marks towards his

Journey, but inftead of going to Engr

land, he carried his Daughter into

Galloway, andmarried her to the Son

of that Lord. But as nothing difcon-

tents a People more than the mifap-

plication of publick Gerierofiiy, efpe-

cially when they fee themfelves im-

pofed upon and betrayed to a foreign

Power; confidering with indignation.
the ingratitude of Reginald and their

own injuftice to their lawful Prince,
they, by univerfal Sufferage fent for
Olave and declared him King in the

Year 121 8. Reginald, feeing his er

ror, though too late, refolves in good
earneft on a Voyage to the Court of

King John.

It is certain, as we have obferved,

that King Jolin in the fixtli Year of

his Reign, took Reginald, King of

Man, into his Protection, and granted
him one Knight's Fee in Ireland; and

alfo granted him one hundred Quar

ters of Corn, to be delivered at Dro-:

gheda, on the 26th of May, Anno

Reg. fui 14. Anno Dom. 121 2.

And King Henry, III. Anno Reg.

fui 2do, Anno Dom. 1 2 1 9, granted to

Reginald, King of Man, Letters of fafe

conduct to come to England, and do

him homage, &c.
And in the fifth Year of his Reign,

1 221, the fame King writes to his

Juftice in Ireland, the fourth of No

vember, to deliver to Reginald, King
of Man, his Knight's Fee, two Tons

ofWine, andone hundred and twenty
Quarters of Corn granted him every

Year, by the Charter of King John his

father. Now
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Now if it be allowable^ compare Heads, only in this they differ. John

fo fmall a Prince with an EnglifhMo- had offended the Clergy, and Regi-

narch, thereneverwas a nearer
refem- nald his People ; John had fome Years

blance than in. the Fortunes of thefe before made the moft infamous fub-

two; both had obtained theirGovern- miffion to the Pope that everwas heard

mentrby. injuftice to the lawful Heirs, of inStory; Reginald, to compleat the
both loft it by their ill Treatment of Similitude, muft do the like, either
the People, both of mifchievous de- becaufe it was the Fafhion, or that he

figning Tempers, and both lived to could hope for no Affiftance with-

feeJLthe Effects thereof on their own out it.

THE

ACT of SURRENDER,
MADE BY

REGINALD, to the See of ROME,

Reginaldus Rex Infpias Man, conftituit licorum veftrorum fuccefforum, Infu-

fe vafallum fedis Romanse, & ex in- lam naftrum deMan, quse ad nos jure
fulafuafacit Feudumoblatum,

Lon- hereditario pertinet, & de quce nuilli

dini io.Cal. October 121 9. tonemur aliquod fervitium facere, &
deinceps nos, & hasredes noftri in per-

SAnctiffimo Patri & Domino Hono- petuum tenebimus, in feudumdictam

rio Dei gratia funfrno Pontifici, Infulam ab Ecclefia Romans, & facier
Reginaldus Rex, Infularum commen- mus ei per hoc homagium 8c fidelita-

dationem cum ofculo pedum. Nove-
tem, 8c in recognitionem Dominij, ne-

rit fanctaPaternitas veftra, quod Nos, mine cenfus, nos 8c hxredes noftri in

ut participes fimus honorum quas fiunt perpetuum annuatim folvemus Eccle-

in Ecclefia Rom. juxta admonitionem, fia Rpm. duodecim Marcas Sterlingc-

et exortationem dilecti patris Domini rum inAnglia apudAbbatiam de Fur-

P. Norwicen electi, Camerarij 8c Legati - nes Ciftertienfis Ordinis in feflo Purifi-

veftri,.dedimus 8: obtulimus nomine cafionis B. V. Marise. Et fi non efiet

.EcclefiaRomany, 8c veftro, 8c Catho- ibi aliquis ex parte veftra vel fucceffor

Numb. 13. D d rum
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rum veftrorum, deponentur diets
du-

odecim Marchrc per nos & hreredes

noftros penes Abbatem & Conventum,
Ecclefia Rom. nomine. Hanc dona i-

onem, 8c ablationem dictus Dominus

Legatus recipit ad voluntatem 8c bene

placitum veftrum, 8c poft veceptiorem

lactam ab eo fie ipfe Domini!? Legatus

dictam Infulam deditmihi, 8c Iv

bus.meis in feudum pcrpctv-o poiii-

dendam 8c tenendam nomine Ecclefia

Rom. Etme inde per aunulum aureum

inveftivit, 8cc. Actum Lond. in domo

militiaeTempli io Kal. Octob.An. Dom.

Millefimo, ducentefimo, decimo nono.
Et ne fuper his aliquando poffit dubi-

tari, has literas fieri fecimus 8c figillo
noftro muniri.

Codex juris Gentium Diplomaticus per

Godefridum Gulielmum Liebnit-

zium, impreffus Hanoveroe 1693 fol.

prodromus, Page 5.

Reginald, King of the Ifle of Man,
conftitutes himfelf a Vaffal of the
See ofRome, and of his Ifland makes
the offered Grant at London, 22d

of September 1219,

'O the moft Holy Father and Lord
Honorius by the Grace of God

fupreme Pontiff, Reginald, King of

the Ifles kiffeth his Feet, and fendeth
Greeting. Be it known to your Holy
Paternity that we, as being partakers
of the Benefits derived from thofe

Things that are done in the Roman

Church, according to the Admonition
and Exhortation of the beloved Father
m GOD Peter, Lord Bifhop of Nor
wich, Elect Chamberlain and Apofto-

lick Legate, have given and offered fil
th

~ N?me of the Church of Rome,
and your s, and ofyourCatholkfcSue*

ceffors, our Ifland of Man, which be^
loners 10 us by right of -

IfliMfauiGe,
md for which we are not bound todo
Service to any; and hencefotfvrards
v and our Heirs for eve* will hold

the faid Ifland as a grant froirr die
Church of Rome, aM will do Homage
and Fealty to it ; and as a Recogni

tion of Dominion, in the Name
.o£

a

Tribute, we and our Heirs for ever

will pay Annually to the Church of

Rome, twelve Marks Sterling in Eng
land, at the Abbey of Fumes, of the
Ciftertian Order, upon the Feafl of the

Purification of the B. V. Mary. And

if there fhould riot be any Perfon there

on the behalf of you or your Succef-

fors, the faid twelveMarks fhall be de-

pofited by us and our Heirs, with the

Abbot and Convent, in the Name of

the Church of Rome. This Grant and

Oblation the faid Lord Legate accepts

according to your Will and Pleafure ;

and after Acceptance fo made by him,
he the faid Lord Legate gave to me

and my Heirs the faid Ifland to be
pof-

fefled and held in Fee for ever, in the

Name of the Church of Rome; and

thereupon inverted me therewith by
a Ring of Gold, 8cc. Done at Lon

don, in the Houfe of the Knights Tem

plars, the 2 2d of September, AniiO.

1 219 ; and that no doubt may remain

concerning the Premifes, We have

caufed this Inftrument to bemade and

fealed with our SeaL

Vid. Codefe juris Gentium Dipldffia-

ticus per Godefridum Gulielmum Li-

ebnitzium,
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ebnit7ium,IinprefnjLS H-anoverise 1693, companied by the Lord of Galloway,
$pl. PrpdromuSr Page 5. landed a fecond Time, and by his

Plaufible Infmuations debauched the

Whilft Reginald by this infamous whole Southern divifion to his Ser-

Surrenderwas endeavouring to reco- vice : Of fo mutable a Nature are

y-er his loft Eftate, his Brother Olave, the Vulgar that thofe very People that

for above two Years, enjoyed an un- had been juft before fo harraffed by
difturbed Poflelfion in theGovernment burning theirHoufes,murdering their
of the Ifles, till at laft compelled by Kindred and Relations, now Publickly
the Diforder of Affairs to vifit the re- take Arms in his defence.

mote Parts of his fcattered Kingdom, King Olave flies forProtection to the

and being well affected by the No- Men oE the Northern divifion, whp

bility and Soldiery, he left the Ifle unanimoufly refolve to defend him

of Mart expofed to the fury of his and his Caufe; whereupon the twp
Brother Reginald, who upon this oc- Brothers engage in Battle, at the Place

cafion embraced the opportunity, by called the Tinwald, (the publick Field

returning from London ; and, by the of Council and ofArms) Reginald loft

Affiftance of Allen, Lord of.Galloway, the Day, and was flain in the heat of

and Thomas Earl of Athol, landed a • the Action ; and thus fell that reftlefs

great Army in the Ifle of Man, with and ambitious Soul, who for above

which he laid the whole South Side thirty Years had difquieted himfelf

wafte, murdering all the Men they and his People : His Bodywas carried

met, burning even the very Churches, by the Monks of Rufhen to the Abby
and committing all the Inhumanities

of Furnefs, and buried in a Place for-

a Tyrant heated by refentment and merly chofen by himfelf.
revenge could Invent. Olave now hoping to enjoy all the

Till at laft, glutted with fo much fruits of his Labours, and the Rights

Barbarity, or perhaps apprehending juftly due to him, refolves on a Voy-

his Brother Olave's return he drew off age to Norway, Anno 1220; where

•his Forces, and Allen, Lord of
Gallo- during the conteft betwixt the two

way, lefthis Bailiffs to collect the
Re- Brothers, the accuftomed refpect had

venue, but Olave fpeedily returning not been paid, which occafioned the

drove away
thofe-Collectors, and ufed King of Norway, to appoint a Noble-

all poffible means, to recall fuch as man, one Heufback, to be King of the
had efcaped the fury of Reginald, fo Ifles, and gave him his own Name,
that the Country began to be Repeo- Haco, who on his arrival there was

pled, and the Natives to fettle
,

them- flain in ftorming a certain Caftle in

felves in Peace and Security. the Ifle of Bute, and never reached

But the ambitious Spirit of Regi- the Ifle of Man.

nald refted not here, for the fame Upon this Olave returning into the

■Year in the midft of Winter, and in Ifle of Man, brought with him God-

the dead of the Night, Reginald, ac- dard,the Son of his late Brother Regi-

D d 2 nald j
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nald; and by the confent of the
Peo- fecurity and good of the Ifland, he

pie the Ifles were divided betwixt appointed one Logland his Cdvifin to

them (as a means to preferve a fu- be his Lieutenant, who probably did

aire Tranquility in both) Olave had not execute that Truft with the Care

Man allotted to him, and Goddard and Fidelity expeded from him, of

going to his fhare was flain in the which the King being informed, fent

Lewis's, bywhich the whole Kingdom
the Autumn following three Sons of

of the Ifles devolved upon Olave, who Noil, viz. Dufgall, Thorgall, andMale-

for the better Security thereof refolv- more, with his trufty Friend one Jo

ed to apply to the Court of England ; feph, to examine and confult about

and in the Year 1236, obtained from his Affairs in the Ifland, and report

King Henry, III. Letters of fafe
Con- the Conduct of Logland to him.

dud for Olave, King of Man to come Upon this a general Meeting was

to him, to treat with him on Bufmefs appointed the twenty-fifth Day fbl*

of Moment; and being come to King lowing, at the Tinwald, their ufual

Henry, he the fame Year gave him Place of Affembingfor public Affairs;

his Commiffion, with forty Marks, but one fide accufing, and the odier

one hundred Quarters of Corn, and defending, inftead of Council and

five Tons of Wine, for his Homage compofing the Differences then fub-

and defence of the Sea Coafts, as long fifting, they fell to Arms, the fhort-

as he fhall faithfully perform that eft way of ending Controverfies in

Service which he enjoyed to the Year thofe Days ; Dufgall, Malemore, and

1237, the Time of his Death, which Jofeph, fell in the Quarrel, upon In-

happened on the 1 8th, of June, that formation whereof, the King, greatly
Year in Peel-Caftle, in a good old Age, incenfed, returned intoMan theSpring

greatly lamented by his People, as a following, and Logland juftly appre-

Prince worthy of better Times, a
bet- hending his difpleafure, attempted to

ter Kingdom, and better Subjects. He fly intoWales with Goddard, a yoiui-

lies inferred in the Abby of Rufhen, ger Son of Olave, but fullered Ship-

arid was fucceeded by his Son Fla- Avreck in his paffage, with the young
rold. Prince and all his Retinue.

Harold was then about fourteen The power of the Kings of Norway,
Years of Age, a Youth of great hopes, to this Time had been the Terms- of

and rare Endowments both of Body the Northern Parts of Europe; bvtt

and Mind, but before he was well Harold had not paid that Perfonal at-

fettled in his new Government, (led tendance
at-

that Court as was expect-

either by the neceffity of his Affairs ed, therefore that King in the

or a youthful Curiofity) refolved on 123S, fent Jbfpatrick, and Giles Chrift,
a Progrcfs through his whole King- the Son of Mc'Kerthanck to feize the

dom, which confuted of near three Revenue of the Ifland to his own ufe;
hundred Iflands, but difperfed, and but Harold the Year following took a

many degrees remote ; and for the Voyage into Norwav, Where lie conn

ducted
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fiucted himfelf with that prudence fhop Elect of Man, with a numerous

and difcretion, that after two Years Train of Nobility arid Ladies, and

flay, he was reftored to all the Ifles therewasmarried to theKing'sDaugh-

enjoyed by his Anceftors, to him and ter; and after a long and noble Enter-
his Heirs, and Succeffors, under the tainment, with all the Feftivity ufual
broad Seal of Norway. on fuch Occafions ; he returned toMan,
Harold now fecure of the Iriheri- but was unhappily driven upon the

tance of his Predecefiors, in the Year Coaft of Radland, inWales, where he

1242, returned into Man, where he fuffered Shipwreck, and perifhedwith
was received with the univerfal Ap- his beautiful young<^ueen, hisBifhop,
plaufe and good Wifhes of the Peo- and almoft all his

-Nobility, and the.

ple, whichhe endeavoured to improve Ladies her Companions ; a fad Convic-

by all thofe public Diverfions which tion, that the higheft Felicities this

render youthful Princes agreeable to World affords, are too oftenbut amore

their Subjects.: But confidering
110- lbleimi- Introduction to our Ruin,

thing fecures a lafting happinefs like which was unhappily verified as in

Peace abroad, he entered into a ftrict himfelf, fo in hisBrother andSuccefior.
Alliance with the Neighbouring Prin- Reginald, his Brother afiumed the

res of Scotland, and Ireland, and to Government, Anno 1249, on the fixth

fecure himfelf of the good Affection of May, and the thirtieth of the fame
Of theMonarchy of England, he pro- ■• Month, was flain in theMeadows near

<;Ured Letters Patent from Henry, HI. the Church of the Holy Trinity, corn-

dated the thirty-firft of his Reign, by monly called Kirk Chrift Porfhen, with
which he

was'

permitted to come into all his Party, by a Knight, called Ivar;.

"England, where on his Arrival he was whether the caufe of their Quarrel

welcomed with all the public Com- was Love or Revenge, is notmention-

pliments due to his Character. ed, or whether he had afFumed the

The King honoured him with the Government without the confent of

'Order of Knighthood (which in thofe the People, we are not informed of

"Days was never, conferred, but upon by Record, further than that Reginald
Terfons of high Birth andMerit,) and left one Daughter very young named

"in all Places was entertained with a Mary, who in the Year 1292, claimed

"Generolity natural to the Englifh Na- the Kingdom of the Ifles, and didHo-

tion ; and at iafl was nobly prefented mage to our King Edward L in Perth,

"by the. King. In the fame Year he re- or St. John's Town. And though we

turned to hi-s own Country, where 'do not find in all the Norwegian Line

:good Fortune was at once fhowering any pretence to a Female Succeffion,
^own all -the Bleffings of this Life yet this gave ground for a Plea, near
upon his Head. \

• four hundred Years after, in which

He received an Invitation into Nor- Sentence was pronounced in favour of

-way, whither he went, attended by the Heirs general of Ferdinand, Earl

Lawrence, late Arch-deacon, now Bi- of Derby, againft; his Brother,, Earl

William,,
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William, in the following Cafe, where

in Queftion was moved concerning the

Title to the Ifle of Man, which by
Queen Elizabeth, was referred to die

Lord Keeper Egerton, and divers Lords

of the Council, and to three of the

Judges of England, who in Trinity

Term, fortieth of Elizabeth, 1598,

upon hearing of Council on both

Sides, and mature Deliberation there

on, refolved on five Points, viz.

Firft, That the Ifle of Man was an

ancient Kingdom of itfelf, and no part

of the Kingdom of England. Second

ly, They affirmed a Cafe reported by
Kelwin, the fourteenth of Henry VIII.

to be Law, to wit, Michl. fourteenth

of Henry VIII. an Office was found,
that Thomas, Earl of Derby, at his

Death, was feized of the Ifle of Man

in Fee; whereupon the Countefs his

Wife, by her Council, moved to have

herDowry in the Chancery, but it was

refolvedbyBrudnel ,Brook, andFitzhe
r-

bert, Juftices, and all the King's Coun- r

cil, that the Office was merely void,

becaufe the Ifle of Man was no part

of England, nor was governed by the
Laws of this Land, but was like to

Tourney, in Normandy, or Gafcoine,
in France, when they were in the

King of England'sHands, whichwere

merely out of the Power of the Chan

cery, which was the place to endow

theWidows of the King's Subjects, 8cc.

Thirdly, It was refolved by them

that the Statute of William II. de jovis

conditionalibus, nor the twenty-fe-

venthof Henry VIII. of Ufes; nor the
Statutes of the thirty-fecond and thirty-

fourth, of Henry VIII. ofWilliam, nor

any other general Act of Parliament,
did extend to the Ifle of Man, for the

Caufes aforefaid; but by fpecialName
an Act of Parliament may extend to it.

Fourthly, It was refolved, that fee

ing no Office could be found, to enti
tle the King to the Forfeiture of Trea

fon, that the King might grant by
Commiffion under the great Seal, to
feize the fame into the King's Hands,
&c. which being done and returned

of Record, is fumcient to bring it into
the King's Seizure and PofTeffion, and
into Charge, &c.

Fifthly, That the King might jprant
the fame under the great Seal, becaufe
he cannot grant it in any other Man

ner, and herewith agreeth divers grants

under the great Seal of this Ifle.

Sixthlv, It was refolved that a Fee

Simple in this Ifle, paffing by the

Letters Patents, to Sir John Stanley,
and his Heirs, is defcendible to his

Heirs according to the Common Law,
for the Grant itfelf by Letters Patents

is warranted by the Common Law in

this Cafe, and therefore, if theie be

110 other Impediment, die Ifle in this

Cafe fhall defcend to the Heirs Gene

ral, and not to the Heirs Male, upon

which this Affair was afterwards fet

tled by Act of Parliament as aforefaid.

During the Race of Goddard
Grow-

man, three Qualifications feemed re-

quifite for the defcent of 'rtie Govern

ment, to wit. A Male Succeffion, the

Confent of the People, and the Ap
probation of the King of Norway,
(who was then acknowledged for the

Sovereign) and where any of thefe

were wanting, it generally proved fa

tal to the Prince and People.

Olave, had left a third Son, named

Magnus, who probably was not in

the Ifland at his Brother's Death, fo

that
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thatHarold, the San of Gfoddard Don,
Grandfon of Reginald, for a Time

ufurped the Name of King, arid dif-

poffefied all the Nobility, depending
on the fueeeffbrs of Olave, of their

Employments and Cornmands ; but

the King of Norway fent for him,
and made him Priforier for his un-

juft Intrufion; and in the Year 1252,

fent Magnus, the lawful Heir to the

Ifle of Man, who "was chofen King
by the univerfal confent of the Peo

ple ; but finding it unfafe to truft to

that Title only, he the next Yearwent

into Norway, where after two Years

attendance he was declared King of
the Ifles, and theTitle confirmedtohim,
his Heirs, and Succeffors, Anno 1254.

Thefe little Princes had a nice Game

to Play, as they lay furrounded with

fo many potent
States;'

the Kings of

Norway began to decline, and the

Scott^fh Kings (from whom, thefe If

lands had been taken) to recover

ftrength; fo that during fhe 'laft va

cancy they defigned to have recovered

them, had not their King died in the

midft of the Preparation; The Mo

narchy of;England, was now almoft

their only refuge, fo in the Year 1256,

Magnus refolved on a Voyage to that

Court, where he was honourably re

ceived
byk

King Henry, III. as his

Brother Harold had been fome Years

before, and was Knighted by that

King, as the greateftCompliment could

be paid to Strangers by our Monarchs

in thofe Days of Chivalry,
In the Year 1263, Aquinus King of

Norway, refolved to revenge the af

front the Scottifh Nation had defigned

againft him, and accordingly made a

defcent upon that Kingdom^ but was

£0 warmly received by their newKing
Alexander, (a generous and active

Prince) that he was forced to take

fhelter in the Orcades, where he died,
at Kirkwall. ..

This was the laft feeble effort of that

Nation, which had fpread it's Arms

over all Europe for five hundredYears

paft; it hath given Kings to England,
and Sicily. Dukes to Normandy, and
held the Sovereignty b£-> thofe Ifles for

pear two hundred Years paft, but the

continual throwing off of fuch vaft

Numbers Of the Natives, liad fo wea

kened itfelf, that fome Time after it

became fubject to the more potent and

growing Kingdom of Denmark,
Thus Nations have their Periods as

well as Perfons and Families, arid the
moft enterprizing generally deftroy
themfelves fooneft, by their own am
bition : The little Kingdom of Man,
deprived of the protection of Norway,
could not fupport itfelf much longer,
forMagnus dying Anno, 1265-, in his
Caftle of Rufhen, was buried in the

Abby Church of St. Mary, which he

finifhed and caufed
to- be Dedicated,

and left no Child behind him.

He was the ninth and laft of the

Race of Goddard Crewman, who for
two hundred Years had enjoyed the

Name of King, though in effect little
'

better than Lieutenants to the Crown of

Norway, and their Inheritance became
an infenfibleAddition to the Kingdom
of Scotland,which rafhertook away an
,Evilthan conferred agood, for

tho'

the

Addition of a
neighbouring'

Country
may encreafe a territory, yet different

Laws, Intereft, and Religion rarely ce
ment themfelves into a well compact

ed or united State.
THE-
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THE

CONTINUATION

FROM THE

SCOTCH CONQUEST

To the SETTLEMENT under the

Houfe of STANLEY

ALEXANDER, King of Scot

land, being informed of the
Death of Magnus, began to

feize of the Out Ifles, as lay
moft convenient for him, while the

Affairs of the little Kingdom of Man

were wholly diffracted; but Magnus,

King of Norway, Son of Aquinus,

thinking to apply fome Remedy to

them, fent his Chancellor into Scot

land, with offers to Surrender the Ifle

of Man and Bute, on condition he

fhould peaceably enjoy theRemainder.

But Alexander bravely rejected the

offer, with a Proteftation he would

win or lofe them all ; and in purfuance

thereof began to reduce them fingly
with Succefs, but during his Engage
ment therein, a new Commotion arofe

in the Ifle of Man, which gave him

fome concern and uneafinefs, as in

tending to Unite the whole Kingdom

of the Ifles to that of Scotland, and

apprehending little Oppofition from

that of Man.

But the Manx Hiftory informs us,

that the Widow of the late KingMag
nus, a Woman of a haughty and in

triguing
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triguing Spirit, who by the Death of

Reginald had cleared her own way to

thex.Kingdom, and fecretly in Love

with a certain Knight who had flain

Reginald, her late Hufband's Brother

named Ivar ; now thought him the

fitteft Perfon
to'

fupply the vacancy,
there being no lawful Succefior, ex
cept the Daughter of Reginald, . and

flie but a Child: The danger from

Scotland feemed preflmg, but what

will not Love and the Temptations of

a Crown perfuade Men to.

Ivar then in the vigour of his Age,
Gay, Generous, and Popular ; the

boldeft, the braveft, and the beft of

all the Natives ; one that had Virtues

enough to Save, and Vices enough to

ruin a Nation : Readily embraced, the
offer of his kind Friend the Widow

his Miftrefs, who had entirely forgot

all Affection as well as Duty and Al

legiance to her late Hufband's Niece

and legal Succefior the Princefs Mary,
her Pride, Ambition andAfpiring lewd
Temper could think of nothing lefs

than a Crown.

But the Child Mary, was fo happy
as to be left under theCare and Guard

of juft, fincere, and affectionate Friends,
who whilft the Widow and her Bully
Ivar were making their way to the

Government, took Care to haveMary
fecretly conveyed into England, with

all the Public Deeds and Charters, e-

qually fearing the danger fhe was in

at home as well as from abroad, but

being got into fafety wewill leave her
for a while to attend and wait her
good Fortune.

In the Interim, Ivar, vigoroafly pre
pares for thedefence of his new King-

Numb. 14. E

2Op

dom, and at leaft refolves to deferve

if not enjoy the Crown, but the Ifle

of Man could do little fingly with

the more Potent Kingdom of Scotland,
for Alexander having now reduced all

the out Ifles, fends a numerous Army
under Alexander Peafle% and John

Commin, who landed at ^pnnefway,
now Derby Haven, in the Year, 1270.

Ivar, though much .inferior lr&Num-

ber, (as beingdeprivedof allAffiftance
from abroad) received them With a

Refolutionnatural tdtheManx Nation,
and fought them SJ^nthJ^and as brave
ly fell with the explligg^ Liberty of

his Country, and with him five hun

dred and thirty feven of the Flower

of the -People.

Thus the Kingdom of the Ifleswas

wholly reduced, in which the King of
Scotland had fpent four Years, towit,
from 1266, to 1270. The King of

Norway, now feeing the Kingdom of

the Ifles loft, fent his Chancellor a

fecond Time, either to redeem it or

compound for a Tribute, the firft was

abfolutely rejected, but to End far

ther difputes, a
Peace'

was concluded

under feveral Articles ; of which the

Payment of four thoufandMarks rea-
'

dy Money, and one hundred Pounds

by way of Tribute were the Principal,
and no Notice taken of Mary, the

Child, nor her Right, though laft of

the Family of Goddard Crowman,
which had held the Government two

Hundred Years, and were now fuc

ceeded byAlexander King of Scotland,
who enjoyed itby a mixt Title ofArms
and Purchafe, and Governed by his

Thanes or Lieutenants ; the firft of

whorii was Goddard Mc'Manus, too

e horieft
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honeft a Man to make a good Gover

nor in his Prince's Senfe, who for re

fufing to be concerned in the Murder

of three Brethren defcended from the

formerRace, was removed after he had

held this Station four Years.

To him fucceeded Allen, a Man that

Underftood his King's Pleafure better

than how to govern his People well.

Imperious, cruel, hard-hearted, inex

orable, too much of the Bully for the

Governor, and too little for the Sol

dier ; the People till this Time had fol

lowed their Hereditary Kings with a

chearful, active Obedience, & bywhich

they were enabled not only to fecure

themfelves, but often to make Con-

quefts abroad ; but inftead of the ge

nerous Firmnefs of their Anceftors,
were now degenerated into a fullen

and fupine Negligence, and their only
Study was how theymight legally dif-

obey, this increafed the Thanes Seve

rity, for the more a People fuffer, the
more Men of brutifh and cruel Souls

infult. <-.

'Till at laft grown defperate by their
Miferies, the Natives univerfally rofe

againft the Scots Nation, with a Refo

lution either to extirpate them, or fall
to a Man themfelves ; but by the In-

terpofition of their good Bifhop, they
agreed to end the Difpute by a Com

bat of thirty on a Side : The Thane,
who had been the occafion of the

Quarrelj as he flood Spectator of the

Fight, was prefled to Death by the

Multitude.

The Mankfmen loft the Day, and

all their thirty Combatants fell ; the
Scots loft twenty-five. This laft ftrug-

gle of the Manks Nation made the

ScottifhKing fenfibleofhis falfePolicy.
He therefore fent over Maurice O-

kerfair, a wife and worthyMagiftrate,
one whofe Prudence made him rever

enced in Peace, as his Honour did in

Arms, which rendered him terrible in

War, dreadful to the Stubborn, ten

der to the Poor, and merciful to the

afflicted : Inwhom the exactnefs of the

Soldier gave an Air and Vigour to the

Laws, and the finenefs of the Gentle
man foftened their Rigour in Execu

tion, by an excellent mixture Of Mo

deration and Severity ; he made it his

Bufinefs to allay the Animofities of

the two Factions, and fo far fucceed
ed that he caufed thirty Crofs-mar-

riages to be celebrated in one Day?
He held the Government three Years,
and died in 1 282 equally lamented by
both Nations, and was fucceeded by
one Brenus, who purfued the gentle

and moderate Principles of his Prede-

ceffor: He taught the People the Art

of Fifhing, but was himfelf Unhap
pily flain in fome Rencounter with

the Highlanders in the Year 1287, and
was fucceeded by Donald, a Perfon of
great Birth and Reputation, but how
long he had the Government is un

certain, for in the Year 1 289 King Ed

ward I. gave the Ifle of Man, &c. to
Walter de Huntercomb ; for upon die

Surrender of the Ifland by Richard

de Burgo, whoprobably had beer*en-

trufted with it by one of the Compe

titors of the Crown of Scotland, King
Edward, in the eighteenth Year of

his Reign committed the Cuftody of

this Iiland to the aforefaid Walter de

Hunterconafci
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Huntercomb, a very brave and honeft of,Man, for his own Ufe, upon the

Man, who the Year following, by his difpoffeffing of Henry Bello Monte,
Mailer's Order, furrendered it to John the Cuftody whereof was granted to

Baliol, King of Scotland, with a Salvo, Gilbert de Makafkall during pleafure,
notwithftanding, to King Edward's who had expended one Thoufand two

Right, and that of all otherPretenders. Hundred and fifteen Pounds, three

Whether he was ever poffefTed of it Shillings, and Four-pence, in Defence
doth not appear, for the Scottifh

Na- of it againft the Scots, and likewife
tion was at that Time greatly

em- laid out three Hundred and eighty
broiled by the Factions of Bruce and Pounds feventeen Shillings and Six-

Baliol, Competitors for the Crowm pence in Victuals, which delivering
and King Edward chofen as Arbitra- to the Governor of the Caftle of Car-

tor of their Differences, and being at lifle, to Victual it againft the Scots,
Perth, or St. John's Town, Mary, the both the Sums were allowed himupon

laft of the old Family, and Wife of his Petition, and ordered to be paid.

John de Waldeboef, made her claim, King Edward I. foon after dying,
and offered to do her Homage for the was fucceeded by his Son, the fecond
Ifle of Man, hut was anfwered, fhe of that Name: This fickle^Princemade

muft claim it of the King of Scotland no lefs than three Grants in one Year,
who then held it. to fo many of his favourites, to wit.
It alfo appears by Petition to King Percy de Gavefton, Gilbert de

Mc*

Edward L in Parliament* in the ;
thirty- Gafcall, andHenricus de BelloMonte,

third Year of his Reign: That while the Grant to the laft. is to be feen at

this Ifle was in the Hands of John large inMr. Challoner: Thefe.uncom-

Baliol, King of Scots,; Mary, theWife mon Proceedings, put the Ifland in

of John de Waldeboef, prefentingher great Diforder and Confufion, which

right to the Ifle of Man, was anfwer- gave King Robert Bruce, an Opportu-

ed, fhe muft prOfecute it before the nity of ending all Coiitroverfies, by

King of Scotland, who then held it as affertiiig the right of the Crown of

above, but fhe dying in the Profecu- Scotland, and in the Year 131 3, fat

tion, the right defcended to William, down before the Caftle of Rufhen,
lier

Son"

and Fleir, and from him to which for fix Months was obftinately

John, his Son, and from him toMary, defended by one Dingay Dowill,
tho'

his Daughter, who furvived her Bro- in whofe Name we 'no not find; but

ther, and then
claimed the Ifle ofMan, not long after, it was granted to Ro-

as true and lawful Heir, and was an- bert Randolph, Earl of Murray, dur-

fwered; Let it be heard in the King's ing whofe Government in the Year

Bench, andJuftice done/ 1316, Richard Le'Mandeville, with a

,
In the thirty-fifth of the aforefaid numerous Train of Irifh, landed at

Prince's Reign, there is a memorable Rannefway (now Derby Haven,) de-

Record extant, in Mr. Prinn, of our manding Victuals and Money, which

King's Right, and Seizure of the Ifle being denied them, they divided
them-

E e 2 felves
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felves into two Troops, and under die

Hill Warefield, now Barrowl, found

the Natives drawn up, but their
Spirits

fo dejected by their Lofs of Liberty,

Invafions, Depredations, and frequent

change of Mafters, that they made

little Or no Refiftance.

The Conquerors grievoufly fpoiled

the whole Bland and Abby of Rufhen,

and after a Month's flay, returned in

to Ireland: After this the Scotch Wri

ters tell us of a Grant to the Duke of

Albany, the Year uncertain ; and
laft-

ly, toMartholine, the King's Almoner,

who was fent over to take care of Re

ligion, and the Reformation of Man

ners then wholly degenerate there.

He wrote againftWitchcraft (a Prac

tice too frequent in that Place in thofe

Days,) and for the better Circulation

of Bufmefs, he is faid to have minted

a certain Copper Coin with the King's

Effigies on the one Side, and a Crofs

on the other Side, with this Infcrip-

tipn, Crux eft Chriftianorum Gloria,
the Crofs of Chrift, is the Glory of

Chriftians; to fay truth, we have fo

little certainty of thofe Times, that we

rather expofe their Ignorance than in

form ourfelves, only this is certain on

all Hands, that in the Year 1340, and

in the fevenfh of Edward II. this Ifland

was retaken by the Scots, and John de

Ergarda, at that Time a potent and

eminent Man in this Ifle, and his Fa

mily were driven from thence, after

great Loffes fuftained, into Ireland.

Whereupon the King upon his Appli
cation writ to his Juftice Chancellor

and Treafurer of Ireland, to allow

h'm a competent Maintenance for his

brave Endeavours to ferve him, who

after having refrefhed himfelf and

collected his Friends together with

what Forces he could poffibly raife,
returned to the Ifland, expelled1

the

Scots, and reftored the King's Autho

rity, upon
which the King again writ

to his Officers in Ireland, to allow

him a competent Maintenance for

himfelf, his Family, and Soldiers *,

Anno Octavo Regni fui : Brave Actions

merit agreeable Rewards, inftanced in

the Loyalty, Duty, and Integrity of

the above Gentleman, and the Juftice

and Generofity of the Prince in return
thereof.

We come next to

Mary,'

the laft of

the Family of Goddard Crowmari,
whom we left attending her Fortune

at London, where fhe married John

de Waldeboef, a Gendeman of emi

nent Note and Figure, by whom

flie left a Son named William, who
entered his claim in Parliament, in

the thirty-thud of Edward I. but died

before any thing was determined

therein; and left a Daughter Mary,
this Lady coming to England with

her Grandmothers Deeds and Char

ters, call herfelf at the Feet of King
Edward III. imploring his Majefty's

Affiftance: That generous Prince not

only gave her his Protection, butmar
ried her to Sir William Montacute,
whom Mr. Speed, fliles the chief Star
in the Firmament of England ; for he

was Magnanimous, Affable, Active,
and Generous even to a Fault, his

Merits had acquired him the efteern

of the greateft of our Englifh Mo-

narchs.

The King gave him both Soldiers

and Shipping to profecute his Lady's

Right,
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Right, which he did fo fuocefsfully, bear his Infolence and ill Ufage, rofe
that in a fhort Time he recovered the againdf the King, though unfuccefs-

Ifland from the Scottifh Government) fully, among whom the great Earl of

and the Manks Hiftory fays, that ex- Warwick, a true maintainer of Eng-

■cellent Prince caufed him to be crown*- lifh Liberty, was banifhed to the Ifle

ed, arid ftiled King of Man, Anno Of Manj but foon after recalled.
1 344, according to Daniel and Stow. For the Duke of Lancafter, (after-

But as the gaining a Man's Right wards
*

King Henry IV.) landing in

often cofts him more than it is worth, England, was univerfally received by
he had contracted fo great a Debt, the Nobility and People, and Sir Wil-

that he was obliged to Mortgage the liam Scroop;, Earl of Wiltfhire, had

Ifland, to Anthony Beck, Bifhop of his Head fbruck off without any
for-

Durham, for feven Years. This Bi- mal Procefs, formifgoverning theKing

fhop was ftiled Patriarch of Jerufalem, and Kingdom ; and the Ifle of Man

a proud, bufy, crafty, covetous
Pre- was granted by King Henry IV. to

late, of little good Nature, but abun- Henry .Piercy,
Earl of Northumber-

dance of Grace ; arid as Ufurpers ge- land, upon Condition he fhould carry

nerally gripe hard, when they have the Lancafter Sword, (with which the

got Pofreffion, fo he obtained a fecond King was girt when he entered
Eng-

Orarit thereof, from Richard II. for land) on his left Shoulder at his own

his Life, after whofe Deeeafe the I- Coronation, and his Succefibrs the

fland devolved- upon WilliamMonta- Kings of England for ever.

cute, Earl of Salifbury, the Defcen- This Earl was a hot, enterprising,,
dant of the above William, who in haughty, and ambitious Man, a zea<-

the Year 1393, fold it to SirWilliam lous Affertor of the Powerof the No--

Scroop, Chamberlain to the King, as bility, for which he fell under an At-

appears by Record, viz. Wilhelmus tainder, butwas not long after reftored
le Scroop emit de Domino. Willielmo to all his Lands and Honours,, tshe Ifle

Montauto infulam eubonias eft Man- of Man only excepted, which he wa^.

niae, eft nempe jus ipfus infulam
utquifi-

-deprived of by Act of Parliament, and

quis illus fit Dominus Rex vocetur ni the Ifle of Man at firft was ordered to-

etiam fas, eft Corona aurea Coronari. be feized by Sir John Stanley and Sir

This SirWilliam Scroop, afterwards William Stanley,, for die King,VUfe-

Earl of Wiltfhire, is faid to have had only.

all the Vices of a great Statefman, But in the fixth of Henry IV., the

fubtle, fawning, falfe, defigning, ti- King made a Grant thereof to Sir

morous and unjufL, covetous and
am- John Stanley for Life,, in the Month

bitious; and to fupport his own Au-r of October, and on the fixth of
the-

.thority,
mifled a weak Prince into a enfuing April, Sir JohnStanley

feparate Intereft fromhisPeople,which vered up the faid Grant to he cancel-

in the end proved the ruin of them led in Chancery ; and the King in con-

both; for the Nobility, not
^
able to fideration of die faid furrender, and?

odier
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other valuable Caufes and Coricefuons

by Sir John Stanley as before,
re-

granted the faid Ifland to him, his

Heirs and Succefibrs, with the Caftle

and Peel of Man, and all Royalties

Regalities, and Franchifes, 8cc. wkh

the Patronage of the Bifhoprickj in as

full and ample a Manner, as it had'

been granted to any former Lord, to

be held of the Crown of England,
per homagium legium, paying unto

the King a Call of Falcons at their

Coronation, after fuch Homage made,
in Lieu of all Demands, Cuftoms, &c.

whatfoever. Anno 1406.

In the Reign of his late Majefty,
George I. the Parliament, taking into

confideration the Injury thatwas done
to the Revenue, by the peculiar Situ
ation of the Ifle of Man, for running
foreign Goods into this Kingdom,
(which could no Way be avoided, as
it was a private Property, and govern
ed by particular Laws of its own)
propofed to the Duke of Athol, the
Proprietor thereof by Right of Mar

riage into the Stanley Family, to deli
ver it into the Hands of the Govern

ment, for a flipulated Sum, fuppofed
to be equivalent to its Value : But the

Duke, unwilling to alienate fo large
a Property of his Family, and which
had been enjoyed with fo much Dig
nity by his Anceftors, ufed all his En
deavours to flop fuch a Propofal, and

exerted all his Intereft to fupprefs£the
Profecution thereof; accordingly for
fome Time the Affair was fufpemdedj
but the Abufes appearing more and

more flagrant, and the Injury every

Day increafing, in fpite of the Power

of Acts "of Parliament to fupprefs it,
the Parliament pafied an Act, impow-

ering certain Perfons to treat with the

Duke for the Purchafe thereof, which,
after feveral delays, was determined,
upon Condition of the Government's

paying, at a flipulated Time, the Sum
of 70,0001. for the Ufe of the then

prefent Duke and Dutchels of Athol,-

or their Heirs, or die Heirs of either
of them. In the Year 1 765, the Time

fixed, the Money being lodged in the

Bank of England, purfuant
to"

the

Agreement, as above, the following
Proclamation appeared in the Gazette,
which finally determined this great

and important Affiair.

By
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By the KING,

A PR O C L A M A T I O N,
.

n"

For continuing Officers in the ISLE of MAN.

GEORGE R.
•

- ■ *■.■■>■■•

'

/,k ■;. .

HEREAS by anActmade
in the laft Seffion of Par

liament, intituled,,
"

An
"
Act for carrying into

.
** Execution a Contract made, purfu-
"
ant to the Act of Parliamenkof the..

*'
Twelfth of liis late Majefty King

"

George the Firft, between the-Com-
"
miffianers of his Majefty's Treafury,

*>and the Duke and Dutchefs of A-
"

tholl, tfJie Proprietors of the Ifle of

"..Man,, and their Truftees,. for the
"

Purchafe of.-the faid Ifland and its
"

Dependencies, under certain Exeep-

..tt,tjons therein particularly
mention-

":edi"

It is. enacted, That from, and

immediately after the Payment into

the Bank of England, by us, our Heirs,
or Succefibrs, in the Names of John

Duke ofAtholl, andCharlotte Diitchefs

of Atholl his Wife, Barpnefs Strange,
Sir Charles Frederick, Knight of the

moft Honourable Order of the Bath,
andEdmundHaikins, Efq.; or the Sur

vivors or Survivor of them, of the

Sum.of Seventy Thoufand Pounds, on
or before the Firft Day of June, in the
Year of our Lord one Thoufand feven

Hundred and Sixty-five, the TflandV

Caftle, Peel, and Lordfhip of the Ifle
of,Man,, and. all the Iflands and Lord-

fhips to the faid Ifland of Man apper

taining, together with the Royalties,

_Regalities, Franchifes, Liberties,; and
Sea Ports to the fame belonging, and
all other the Hereditaments, andPre-

mifes, therein particularly defcribed

and mentioned (except as therein is

excepted), fhould be, and they:were

thereby unalienably veiled in lis, our

Heirs,, and Succefibrs, freed and dif^

charged, and abfofutely acquitted, ex

empted,, and indemnified,, of, from,
and againft, all Eftates, Ufes, Trails',

Entails, Reverfions, Remainders, Li

mitations,, Charges, Incumbrances,
Titles,, Claims, and Demands whatfo-

ever:. And whereas we have caufed to

be paid into die faid'Bank.of England
in die. Names of the faid Duke and

Dutchefs of Atholl, Sir Charles Frede

rick, and Edmund Hofkins, the faid

Sum of Seventy Tlioufand'.Pounds, on
the Seventeenth Day of. May laft paft,.

whereby, and by Virtue of the faid

Act-of Parliament, the immediate Care
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of our faid Ifland, and of our loving our Ifland aforefaid, and particularly
Subjects thereiri, is nowdevolved upon our Clerk of the RoU>, -Attorney-Ge-

us: And whereas by our Commiffion, neral, arid Two Deemfters, and all o-

bearing even Date with thefe Prefent, ther Perfons w^atfoever, who, at the

We have conftituted and appointed Times aforefW, are or fhall be duly
our trufty andwell-belovedJohnWood, and lawfu^y poflefled^of

,
or inveffcd

Efq; to be our-Governor in Chief, and in, any CivilEin|doyjn£nt (except only
Captain General, in and over our faid the Officers appointed and employed

Ifland, Peel, and Lordfhip of Man, by the late Proprietors of our Ifland of
and all the Iflands, Forts, Caftles, and Man, in collecting and receiving the

Lordfliips, thereunto appertaining: Revenues arifingwithin our faidlfland,
We, being defirous to provide for the and the Territories and Dependencies
due and regular Adminiftration of of the fame) fhall from henceforth
Juftice within our faid Ifland of Man, hold their refpective Offices, Places,
and the Territories and Dependencies and Employments of, from, and un
to the fame appertaining, and to fe- der us, our Heirs, and Succeflbfs, and
cure the Peace and goodOrder thereof, fhall continue in

the*

Exerctfe thereof,
and to promote, to the utmoft of our and fhall enjoy the fame, with fuch

Power, the Happinefs and Profperity Salaries, Fees, Profits, and Emohw
of allour lovingSubjectsrefidingwith- ments, as have hitherto belonged td

in the fame, have thought fit, with the the fame refpectively, until ourRoyal
Advice of our Privy Council, to iffue Pleafure in this Behalf fhall be fur-

this our Royal Proclamation, hereby ther known: And we do ftrictly com-
ftrictly commanding and requiring all mand and enjoin all and every the laid
Manner of Perfons whatfoever, to pay Perfons, of whatfoever Rank, Condi-
due Regard and Obedience to the laid tion, orDegree, to proceed in the Exe->

Act of Parliament, and our laid Royal cution of their faid refpective Offices,
Commiffion, and chearfully and du- and to perform all the Duties there-

tifully to fubmit themfelves toour faid unto belonging, upon Pain of our

Governor fo appointed by us as afore- higheft Difpleafure : And we do fur-

faid, and to be aiding and affifting to ther charge and command all and

him, and all other our Magiftrates every our faid Magiftrates, Officers,
and Officers, in the lawful Difcharge and Minifters, and all Perfons what-
of their Authorities, to them com- foever, who fhall hold any Office,
mitted and minified, as they will Place or Employment, Ecclefiaftfcaf,
Anfwer the contrary at their Perils. Civil, or Military, within our faid
And ourWill and Pleafure is, That all Ifland ofMan, and the Territories and
Officers and Minifters who now are, Dependencies of the fame; that with-
or at the Time of the Publication of in the Space of one Calendar Month
this our Royal Proclamation within from and after the Publication of this
our Ifland of Man, fhall be concerned our Proclamation within our faid
in theAdminiftration of Jufticewithin Ifland, they do take theOaths appoint

ed
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ed to betaken by anAct of Parl'ament
palled in the Firft Year of the Reign

of his late Majefty King George tne

Firft, iiitituled4
"

#ai Act tor, the further";
"

Security of his Majefty's Perfon and
"

Governriient, an|| the Succeffion of
"
the Crown in fhe Heirs of the late

"
Princefs Sophia, being Proteftants ;

'•
and far extinguifhing the Hopes of

"

the pretended.Prince of Wales, and
"
his open Abettors and alfo make

and .fubfcribe the Declaration men

tioned in an Act of Parliament made

in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign

of King Charles the Second, intituled,
"

An Act for preventing Dangers
"
which may happen fromPopifh

Re-

" cufants,"

in the Prefence of our faid

Governor, his Lieutenant, or Deputy,
or in the fuperior Court

of'

Courts

of
Hecord"

in our faid Ifland, upon

Pain of our higheft Difpleafure, and

as they will anfwer the Contrary at

their utmoft Perils:. And ourWill and

Pleafure further is, that all Jurisdic
tions and Authorities whatfoever,

which were heretofore carried 6h and

exercifed in the Name of the Lord of

pur faid Ifland of Man for the Time

"being, or of any other Perfon or Per

fons whatfoever, and which are now

lifted in us, ourHeirs, and Succefibrs,

by Virtue of the faid Act of Parlia-.

ment, fhall be henceforth carried on

and exercifed in the Name of us, our

Heirs, arid Succefibrs only: And that

alL>Writs, Precepts, Prbceffes, Orders,
Injunctions, and all other Fo*rms of

Law and Juftice, and all Acts of State

and Policy, for the due. Ordering and
Government of our faid Ifland, and

theTerritories andDependenciesthere-

Numb. 14. F

unto belonging, fhall be iffued and

executed in the Name, and by the Au-<

thority of us, our Heirs, or Succefibrs,
or cfiir Governor or Lieutenant, orDe

puty Governor, for the Time being,
appointed or to be appointed by us,
our-

Heirs, and Succefibrs, and in no

other Name, and by no other Autho-

, rity whatfoever : |And we do hereby
''ftrictly. command.and enjoin our faid

Governor, and all other our Magi

ftrates and Officers, within our faid

Ifland, artd die Territories andDepen-

cies to the fame belonging, to fee this
our Royal Proclamation duly carried

into Execution ; and to caufe the fame

to be publickly read in all the prin

cipalTowns of the faid Ifland,between

the Hours of Eleven in the Morning,
and Two in theAfternoon; and print

ed Copies thereof to be affixed in the

moft publick Places of the fame, and
to be diftributed to all theMinifters of

Churches, Chapels, and other Places

of religious Wdrfhip, within our faid

Ifland, and the Territories andDepen
dencies thereunto belonging : And We

do hereby laftly charge and command
all Minifters of Churches, Ghapels,
and other Places of religious Worfhip
aforefaid, publickly to read this our

Royal Proclamation therein, on the

next Lord's Day after they fhall re

ceive the fame, during the Time of

Divine Service, immediately before

the Homily or Service, upon Pain of

our higheft Difpleafure.

Given at our Court at, St. James's,
the Twenty-firft Day of June, 1765,

in the Fifth Year of our Reign.

GOD fave the KING.
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TOPOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION

O F T H E

ISLE of M A N.

THE moft general Divifion of

this Ifle is inNorth andSouth,
each of which has its Caftle,

Deemfter or Judge, and Vi

car-General, and both are fubdivided

into feventeen Parts or Parifhes, dif-

tinguifhedby theName of Kirks ; and

the Saints to whom they were in old

Time dedicated, viz.

Kirk-Chrift, of Rufhen.

Kirk-Harbery, dedicated to St. Co

lumbus.

'Kirk-Melue, dedicated to St. Lapus.

Kirk-Santon.

Kirk-Bradon, which fignifies a Sal
mon in the Manks Language.

Kirk-Marcom.

Kirk-Concan, dedicated to St. Conca,
Mother to St. Patrick.

Kirk-Cannon.

Kirk-Maughald

Kirk-Chrift, of Ayre.
Kirk-Bride or Bridget, a Parfonage.
Kirk-Andrew, the Archdeaconry.

Jorby, or St, Patrick, of Jorby.

Ballough, a Parfonage.
Kirk-Michael.

Kirk-German.

Kirk-Patrick, of Peel.

Their Parifhes are again divided in

to Sheadings, as the People call themi.
viz. theSheading of Kirk-Chrift,Rufh

en, the middle Sheading, the Shead
ings of Garf, and Glanfaba, Michad

Sheading, and Ayre Sheading, each
of which has its Coroner, as the Pa-r

rifhes have every one a Captain and

Minifter, and every Fort its Conftable,
having three Parifhes in every Shead

ing, but that of Glanfaba, which has
but two Parifhes in it. The Iflandwas

formerly more populous than now it

is. At prefent there are but four prin

cipal Towns, viz.
I. Rufhen, the chief Town, fituate

on the North-Side of fhe Ifle, and

from a Caftle and Garrifon in k, com
monly called by the Englifh, Caftle-

town. It is the ufual Refidence of the

Governor, and hath aMarket and Fort,
but is under no fpecial Officers, as a

Mayor, Aldermen, &c. as Corpora

tions are, but Offenders are appre

hended and brought to Juftice by the
Officers of the Fort, or Conftable, as
in all odier Towns and Parifhes. The

Caftle is a noble Piece of Antiquity,
faid to be built by Gutred, the Second

of their Orrys's, Grandfon of theKing
of Denmark. At die Foot of the Caftle

is
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is a Creek, where Ships fometimes to St. German, the firft
*

Bifhop, and
Venture in, not without Danger ; but repaired by the Earls of Derby, as alfo
& Mile Diftant is. a good Harbour, calb; a ruined (Church dedicated to St. Pa-
ed;

Derby-Haven, fecured by a Fort, .trick,

their Apoftle. Within this Ch>

built by the late Earl of Derby. Pope cuit is the Lord's Houfe, fpriie ruinous

Gregory IV. or rather St. Patrick, who Lodgings of the Bifhops, arid other

came into the Ifle, erected an Epifco- noble Remains of Antiquity.

pal See here by the Name Epifcopal There are fome other Towns of

Sedorenfis, and his Jurifdiction was leffer Note, but are remarkable for
extended to all theHebrides; but now fome Particulars, as,
it is limited to this Ifland. The Bifhop Balacuri, on the South Side of the

was formerly reckoned a Baron, but Ifle, where the Bifhop generally
re-

never fat in the Houfe of Peers^ be- fides.

caufe he held of a Subject, the Earl of Laxy, which has the largeft Haven

Derby, and not of the Ring, yet hath of any Town in the Ifle.

the higheft Seat in the lower Houfe of This Ifle is compafled with huge

Convocation.
,

Rocks round about.

-II. Douglas, fituate on the Eaft Side The Air is fharp and cold inWin-

of the Ifle, the moft populous Town, ter, and on the South Weft Side it lies

and the moft fpacious and beft Haven open to fhe.Chops of the Channel, and

in the Ifle, the Mouth of which is fe- fo is liable to a fait Vapour, which

cured fo well by a Fort, that there is fometimes has bad Effects, but gene-

nbt any attempting either the Town rally is very wholefome to live in,
or Fiarbour from the Seaward. In having no Damps or venomous Va-

Times of Peace it is much frequented pours arifing out of the Earth. They

by Frerich and other Foreigners, who have fome Froft, but fhort andfeldom.

come hither with Bay-Salt, Wine and The Soil in the North Parts is very

Brandy, and buy up cbarfeWool, Lea- healthy, fandy,vand gravelly, arid the

ther, and fait Beef, to carry Home; North-Eaft has a large Tract of Mea-

by which Means this Town is become daw called Curragh, which was for-

the richeft in the Ifle, and has a good merly underWater,but is now drained

Market. and well improved ; but iri the South

i III. Ramfey, hath alfo a good Fla- there are good Meadows and Paftures.

veil, defended by a Block-houfe, built All Parts ofthe Ifle produce ftore of

by the late Earl. Wheat, Barley, Rye, and Oats, of

TV\ Peel or «-Pile, anciently called late, fince they have learned the Art

Holmrtown, hath a Fort, erected in a of Liming theirLands, aridmanuring
fmall

Ifle*
and defended with a ftrong them with Sea-Weeds; and fome

Garrifon, which fecures the Harbour. Places have Plenty ofHoney, Flax and

The Caftle , has a Platform round it, Hemp, and export yearly fome Fifh-

well fecured with Cannon. In it Oil.

ftands the ancient Cathedral,;dedicated Towards the Middle it isMountain-

F f 2 ous.
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ous, and the higheft Flill called
Scea-

fell, yields a Profpect into England,

Scotland, and Ireland, in a clear Day.

They have Cattle of all Sorts, but

their Meat and Horfes are fmall and

poor, yet will endure a great
deal of

Labour.

Their Sheep thrive well, arc fat,
and well tailed, and theirWool is very

good, efpecially that which they call

Laughton Wool, which when care

fully drefled, makes a Cloth near an

Hair-Colour, which is one of the

greateft natual Rarities of theCountry.

They have Plenty of Goats andHogs
of the ordinary Size, befides a fmall

kind which live Wild in the Moun

tains, called Purs, which are admira
ble Meat, and fome red Deer in the

Mountains ; but they belonged, before
the late Ceffion to the Government, to
the Lord of the Ifle, the Earl of Derby,
who had lately flocked the Calf, a

pleafant Ifle adjoining, with Fallow

Deer, and made it a beautiful Park.
Their Flares are fatter here than in

any other Country, and they want

not Otters, Badgers, and Foxes.

Fowls alfoof feveral kinds are found

here, as Hawks, which in King Henry
the IV's Time, were in fuch Efteem,
that Sir John Stanley, the firft King of
MAN, in his Patent, was obliged, in
lieu of all other Services, to prefent

that King and his Succefibrs, upon

the Day of their Coronation, with a

Call of Hawks, Gecfe, Hens, Ducks,
Falcons, and wild Fowl in Plenty.
On the South Side of the Ifle is ano

ther Ifland, called, The Calf of Man,
which is flored with a fort of Sea-

Fowl, called Puffins, whofe Flefh is

unpleafant; but being pickled,..a^ay
vie with Anchovies or-Cavear.-,'- They
breed in Holes like Rabbits, and are
never to be feen but in the Months of

June and July, which are theirTimes
of fitting.

There is alfo another kind, called

Barnicles, which are a kind of Ducks

and Drakes, faid to be bred out o$

rotten Wood, but found upon Search,
to be produced of Eggs as other Fowl,
Partridges and Farkers will not live

here, nor any venomousCreature pro
pagate their Kind.

Here are many fmall Rills of frefh

Water, and Springs of a pure pleafant

Tafte. .

,;
,

Here is alfo a Pool in theMountain

ous Parts near Kirk-Chrift, Rufhen, of
fo vitriolick a Quality, that no Ducks
or Geefe can live near it, which pro

bably proceeds from the ,
frequent

fpewings of Copper that are difcovef-

ed on all Sides of thofe Mountain '.

They have Sea-Fifh in Abundance,
as Salmon, Ling, Cod, Haddock, Mac-

kareL Ray, Thomback, Plaife, but

efpecially Herrings, Crabs,. Lobfters*
and Cockles, but few or no Oyftersj
but what they have are very large.

They have no Wood in the Ifle, nor
is there a Tree to be feen,

tho'

in for

mer Times there was great Plenty* as

appears from Goddard Crowman's

hiding 300 Men in a Wood, and from

the Church calledKirk-Arbory, which

feems to be fo called from Arbor, a

Tree, as alfo from the Timber found

in their Bogs, and efpecially in the

Meadows called Curragh; nor have

they as yet diiebvered any Sea Coal

for Firing in their Soil, only they have

plenty
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plenty imported, and the poorer Sort almoft faid Theocracy, under the
make*

ufe of Gorze,. Heath, Ling and Druids, admirably adopted to the good;
Broohij and a coarfe fort of, Turf, or of Mankind, and fo mixed with the

Peet in digging, when they often find Prince and Prieft, that Religion and

Oaks lying under Ground. the State had but one united Intereft.

They have fome good Stone Quar- All Controverfies were ended by an

ries, efpecially Lime-ftone, On the Sea amicable Gompofition, and the Inte-

Shore, and die Rocks called Mine-
grity of their Rulers was fuch,; that

haugh, give very probable Signs of their Awards were inftead of Laws.

otherMinefals. They have alfo lately This was. the : true Patriarchal Go-

found Iron,
;

Lead, and Copper, and vernment, to which Virtue, not Birth,
there is great Probability of finding was the beft Title, and is fuppofed to

Goals. have continued here till the End of
M

This Ifland feems to have been peo- the 4th Century, when, according ta

pled from the Hebrides, or Weftern Mr. Camden, out of Nenaius, this

Ifles of Scotland, and their Language Ifland was conquered by one Bailey,
is a kind of Scotch-Irifh, mingled a Scot, who overturned the antient

widi Latin, Greek and Englifh. ;
.
form of Government, and ruled all

We have a Specimen of the
Manks"

by his own Will, which Force, not

Language given us in the Lord's Prayr Reafon, fwayed, till Neceffity obliged

er, printed in Bifhop Wilfon's Enchi- his Succefibrs to agree in fome Rules

lidion, and a Collection of the Lord's and Laws, ,

which were the Founda-

Prayer in above a hundredLanguages, tion.of their prefent Conflitution.

printed in the Year 1703. The Laws and Statutesof this Ifland

>'.- The Peafants are tall in Stature, of are fuch, as the Lord C. J. Coke faith,

adullfurly Temper, and live in poor that, the like are not to be found, any
Huts made up of Stones and Clay, and where elfe„,

thatchedwith Brooni. -. They were governed of old by a Jus
Their Gentry are courteous and af- Seriptum, which was committed to

fable,, and imitate die Englifh in their the Fidelity of their Deemfters, a
cer-

Carriage,Apparel, andHoufe-keeping. tain fort of Judges
chofen-

every Year

: The Families of Gentlemen named todecide all Controverfies, a Cuftpm

Chriftian and Caunel are of great An- received probably from the Druids.

tiquity, and but of theni their
Deem- All poffible Care is. taken for the

fters or Judges are ufual Chofen.. fpeedy Execution of Juftice.
'Tis almoft certain, that this. Ifland The Government of this Ifle hath,

was never in the Poffeffiori of the Rp- ever fince its Conqueft by Bailey, been

mans, and :fo retained their original reputed Moiiarchial, and was- govern-

Sim'plicity longer thari'the reft of
Bri- ed by Kings of their own, who

claim-

tain, ed the whcjle Revenues of the Ifle;

The original Government of this and an the ^habitants,were Tenants

Ifland was a fort of Ariftocfacy; I had at Will to him, but growing weak in

Power,
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Power, were made Tributaries to the

Kings of England, Scotland, or Nor

way. There Names are,

Monnan-Mac-Lear, Son of the King
of Ulfter, and Brother of Fergus, King
of Scotland. Him the Manks believe

their Founder and Legiflator, and have

him in great Admiration for his Wif-

dom.

Towards the end of his Reign, St.

Patrick in his fecond Voyage to Ire

land, landed here.
The Names of his immediate Suc

cefibrs are loft, till
Brenus reigned, A. D. 594, whowas

fucceeded by
Ferquard, Fiacres, Donald, Gutred,

Reginald, Olave, Olain, Allen, Frigall,
Goddard, Macon, or Macutus, Syrric

Goddard, the Son of Syrric, who
reigned A. D. 1065

Fingul, Son of Goddard, 1066

Goddard, Son of Harold, 1066

Lagman, Son of Goddard, 1082

Dopnal, Son of Tade, 1089

Magnus, King of Norway, 1098

Olave, third Son of Goddard, 1 102

Goddard, Son of Olave, 1 1 44

Reginald, natural Son of Godd. 1 1 87
Olave, the lawful Son of Godd. 1 226

Harold, Son of Olave, 1237
Reginald II. his Brother, 1 249
Magnus II. his Brother, 1 252

Alexander, King of Scots, 1 260

William Montacute, 1 305

AnthonyBeck, Bifh. ofDurham 1 306

Pierce Gavefton, 1 308

Henry Beaumont,
Thomas Randolph,
Alexander, Duke of Albany,
William Montacute, Earl of Salif

bury* 1340

Who fold it toWm. Ld. Scroop, 1 39^,

Who forfeiting it by Treafon, it fell
into King Henry the IVth's Hands,
who gave it to Henry, Earl of Nor
thumberland.

But he was banifhed four Years

after, and being deprived of this Ifle,
it was given to Sir John Stanley, in
whofe Family it has continued through

many Defcents ever fince, by the Stile
and Title of LORDS OF MAN.

TheDuke of Athol, as LordofMan,
was Admiral of the Ifle, and had an

abfolute Jurifdiction over the People

and Soil, fo that he was immediately
Landlord of every Man's Eftate, (fome
few Barons only excepted) and referv-

ing his Homage to the Crown of Eng
land, no Prince had a more full and

ample Authority. v

He -was fole Patron of the Bifhop
rick, and all Parfonages and Vicar

ages except three, which are in the

Patronage of the Bifhop.

He had Power to make and repeal

Laws by the Advice of his Deemflers

and twenty-four Keys, whomufthave
had his Approbation, or he would re
ject them from the Affembly.

He had Power of holding Courts in

his ownName, mighthang anddraw,
or pardon Malefactors, in his own

Jurifdiction.

AllWrecks, Royal Fifhing, &c. were

by his Regality, with many otherPre
rogatives.

The Civil Policy of their Govern

ment was managed by the Lieute

nant, who was the Duke's immediate

Reprefentadve, and had often been of
his Family; with other inferior Of

ficers.
The
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The Lieutenant or Governor has a All the aforefaidOfficers act byCorn-
Power to call a Tynwald or Parlia- million from the King during Pleafure,
irient, or any other Court, which and upon his Deeeafe their Power of

cannot fit without his Warrant. He acting all expires with him; in the

fwears Inquefts, is fole Chancellor, Abfence whereof the Sword takes

and hath the fole Military PoAver to Place, and the chief CommandingMi-

place or difplace Officers in Garrifons, litary Officer, who is generally ftiled

or otherwife; and whoever oppofes Major, takes upon him the Preferva-

him in any Place or Thing wherein tion of the Peace of the Ifland, by
he reprefents the King, robs him of feizing the Caftle and Forts, prevent-

his Horfe orArms, beats his Servants, ing all Tumults and Diforder, and all
or breaks his Houfe, is a Traitor. Perfons from going off the Ifland to

Sometimes there has been a Captain- the Prejudice of the Inhabitants, un*

General, but it was only in fome ex- til the Civil Power is reftored and re-

traordinary Cafes. The other Officers eftablifhed by new Commiffions from

for the Duke's Service are, the fucceeding King.
A Receiver-General, or Treafurer All the faid Officers were efteemed

of the Ifland, he has the Charge of of the Houfhold or Court, and for-

the Revenue, and pays all the Salaries merly had their Dyet in the Family,.

of the Civil Lift, but is accountable where a conftant Table was kept for

to them and their Attendants: Thefe

The Comptroller, who always fits Officers are all by their Places Juftices
with him both on Receipts and Pay- of the Peace, and are in all Things to

ments, and is the Auditor of the
ge- act for the King's Profit: The King

rieral Accompts. may call them as a Council to

He fits fole Judge in all Trials for his Affiftance when he thinks proper,

. Life in the Garrifon, keeps the Re- or Occafion requires, either for the:

Cords, and enters the Pleas of the
fe- Service of himfelf, or the Country.

veral Courts, where he is allowed The Deemfters, or Judges, are the

Fees. - firft public Magiftrates of the State,,

The Water-Bailiff, who is in the -but were never part of the Houfhold:

Nature of the Admiral of the Ifland, or Family: They fit as Judges in alL

and fits Judge in all Maritime Affairs. Courts either for Life, or Property;;

He has the Care of the Cuftoriis, Fifh- they have always been twoy one for

ing, Wrecks, &c. each Divifion of the Ifle, they are

The Attorney-General, who fits in ftiled in the antient Court Rolls Jufti-

allCourts to;plead for the King's
Pro-

claryDominiRegis, whether theyhave

fit, as filing for Felons, Goods, For- their Names from the old Word to

^eitures, Deodands, &c. and is to plead Deem, Judge, or Determine, or to

■the Caufes of all Widows and Or- Doom-, Sentence, or Condemn, lam

phans, they giving him Two-pence not informed, nor can take upon me

^for his Fee.. to afcertain, but by die Advice of the
i- twenty-
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twenty-four Keys theymay in all iiew

and uncommon Cafes, declare what

the Law is, in fuch Cafes wherein the

Law is not fully expreft.

By the ancient Law of the Ifle it is

provided, that if any Perfon accufe

the Deemfters of Injuftice, or male

Adminiftration, he forfeits Life and

Limb: The Summons or Procefs ufed

by them is the fame with the Gover

nor, to Avit. A Slate Stone with one

or two Letters of their Name made

upon it, and to counterfeit or
mifap-

ply this Procefs, is as highly Penal in

their Law as the counterfeiting the

Lord Chief Juftices Warrant is with

us.

After the Deemfters the twenty-four

Keys are the Reprefentatives of the

Country, and in fome Cafes ferve as

the Grand Inqueft of the Ifle : They
are the laft Traverfe in all Cafes of

t Common Law, are prefent at all
Tri-

'

als for Life, and in Conjunction with

theGovernor andOfficers of the Houf-

1 hold aforefaid, make the Legiflative

I Power of that little Nation.

j The next Officers are the Coroners

of each Sheading or Divifion, who

act in the Nature of Sheriffs, and are
fubordinate to the twenty-four Keys.

Every Parifh hath likewife an Offi

cer called a Moar, which i the Lords

Bailiff, and each of them have a fu

bordinate Officer not worth our No

tice.

The Courts of Judicature are ufually
twice in the Year, to wit, about May
and Michaelmas, the firft are called

Sheading Courts, and in the nature of
our Hundred Courts, or Courts Leet

and Baron; thefe are held for the

King's Profit, and relate to all Breaches

of the Peace, and all Preferments are

here made upon any Violation of their

Laws or public Orders.

Immediately after thefe are held,
the Common Law Courts where all

Actions relating to Mens
.
Properties

are tried ; thefe Courts were formerly
held in every Sheading diftin&ly,
but now have proper Places appointed

for the holding of them, with altdue

regard to the Eafe and Benefit of the

People.

Next after thefe follows the Grand

Court or General Goal Delivery, in

which are managed allTrials for Life,
and perhaps there is no Place in the

Univerfe where Men have a fairer

Trial, nor where the taking away
Life is more tenderly regarded.

In this Court the Governor prefides,

aflifted by the King's Officers, With

the Bifhop an# his Clergy.
The Deemfters fit as Judges with

the twenty-four Keys, to advife with

in cafe any newMatter arifes ; theCri

minal muft be firft found Guilty of

the Crime he Hands charged witk by
the Grand Inqueft, and if the Cafe be

Treafon orMurder, theWitnefles have

a very particular and folemn Oath

adminiftered to them, to wit. The

Clerk who adminifters the Oath opens

the Book of the Gofpel, and the Wit

nefs or Evidence lays his Right Hand

open upon it, then the Clerk fays to

him.

By this Book of Truth, by all the

Holy and Sacred Body of the Church,
by all the wonderful Works and

mighty Miracles GOD Almighty
wrought in fix Days and feven Night,*,

"in
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in Heaven above, and Earth beneath,
you fhall fpeak, the Truth, and fay
nothing that is falfe for Love or Fear,
Favour or Affection, Gonfaguinity or

Affinity, or any other Confideration

whatfoever ; fo may you be helped by
the Son of GOD, and by the Contents
of this Book whereon yourHand now

lies ; then the witnefs Kifies the Book.

- After this, a peculiar Jury of four
out of every Parifh in the Ifland is

im-

panneled, and the Prifonermaymake

his exception againft fifty-fix and no

more, and if his cafe be Felony only,
and he fufpedts it will go hard v% ith

him, he > may put himfelf to the

King's Mercy, and fo evade the Tryal

and Sentence by the Court, and the

King by their Law, as well as by his

Prerogative, grants him his Grace in

fuch manner as he thinks proper.

Rut if he flarid his Tryal for Life,
when the Jury come into Court, and

before they, deliver their Verdict, the

L>eemfters afk them, whether the

Bald Pates, (to wit, the Clergy,may

fit; and if the Foreman anfwer no,

then theBifhop and Clergy withdraw,

(as not proper for them to fit or pafs

Sentence in cafes of Blood) and then

the Verdict is delivered ; and the Cri

minal found "guilty,
and> executed as

theCourt directs, or if acquitted, idif-

charged.

There is likewife anotherCourt cal

led : the Debet- Court, in which all

Fines are fet, and there is alfo an Ex

chequer Court which is held as often

as the Governor pleafes, or occafion

requires; and there is alfo a Court of

Chancery, which anciently was held

Weekly, but at prefent is keptMonths

Numb. 15. G

ly, wherein the Governor fits fole

Chancellor, and may call the King's

Council and the Deemfters to advife

with, as he fees proper*

All Actions brought inChancery are
entered in the Comptroller's Office,
of which the Plaintiff prefents the

Governor a Copy, who grants his To
ken upon it to fummons the Defen

dant, who may refufe appearance for
three Court Days, but on the fourth

he is brought in by a Soldier, and the
Matter heard, and determined; fo

fpeedy is the Juftice of this little Go

vernment that it may challenge the

World.

The Religion profeffed in this Ifle

is exactly the fame with the Church

of England; but they have not the

Bible in their own Language: The

Minifters turn the Englifh Tranflation

into the Manks Language in reading
the Lefibns.

The Mankfmen are. very refpectful

to their Clergy, and pay their Tithes

without the leaft Grudging.

The Clergy are generally Natives,
who have had their Education in the

Ifle. They are fober and learned, and
are allowed a competent Maintenance

of 50 or 661. a Year.

The People , are fo ftrictly confor

mable, that in Uniformity they out

do any other Branch of the Reformed

Church.

, There were anciently in this Ifle

three Monafteries, viz. 1. The Mor

naftery of St. Mary, of Rufhen, in
Caftletown, which:was the Chief, and
the Buryingrplace of the Kings of

MAN. :

It was a goodly Fabrick, as appears

g by
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by the Ruins. It confifted of an Ab- various Writers and Hi&ories of thofe
bot and twelve Monks, who had good Ages.

Revenues. The Chapel was the largeft The firft mention I meet with of

Place of GOD's Worfhip in the Ifland Chriftianity's appearance in the Ifl» of
except the Cathedral. Man, is in Capgrave's Life of Jofeph

It was a Daughter of Furnefs Ab- of Arimathea, wherein he tells us of

bey, as were fome other Monafteries one Mordaius, a King of that Mte, be-
in this Ifle. The Abbots of it were ing converted to Clmfliankf, about
Barons, hold Courts for their

Tempo- the Year of Salvation 63, whonadbjs

ralities, and, tryed their own Tenants, refidence in a City called Sodpjca; if
2. Douglas, a Priory for Nuns. This this Story be true (which i much

Houfe is faid to be built by St. Bridget, doubt on as hereafter) Christianity
and the Priorefs was a Baronefs of the had an early Plantation in this Ifland,
Ifland. It is the moft pleafantly

fitu- but it is matter of wonder tome, that
ated in the Ifle. this Converfion of the King f&ouM

3. At Brinnaken, an Houfe of the not have had a more general fofluence
Friars Minors, a fmall Plantation of over the People, for in all theAuthors
the Ciftertian Order. I have met with, I find no mention of
The Abbots alfo of St. Bees, of Chriftianity in this, part of theWorld

Whittern, in Galloway, and Banchor, of near 400 Years after this Story, ex-
in Ireland, were 'Barons of Man, be- cept in another fuch like Story, hit
caufe they held Lands in this Ifland, Elector Boetius, who relates that one

upon Condition of attending upon the Amphibalus was Bifhop here about

Kings and Lords of itwhen required, die Time aforefaid, but as thisStory
Having now with fome pains and is rejected by moft Men of Leannawr

perplexity of thought, attended and except Arclx-bifhop SpotfwoodfI fhall
brought my Reader through the ob- widi defference confider him, fet far
fcure and intricate Hiftory, Conftitu- as to give you his Relation thereof

tion, Civil Government, and Antiqui- from his owiiWords, Book iff fbh 3d

ties of the little Kingdom of MONA, and then make my remarks thereon/
and corrected and amended what I In which Bookhe acquaintsus thai
have judged Error or Miftake in for- one Cratilindi coming to the cLosm
mer Writers on that Subject. in die Year 277, made it one of his
What remains before I conclude, firft Works to purge the Kingdom of

but that I give the world the Ecclefia- Heathenifh Supei-ftition, and expel the
flick Hiftory of this Htde Kingdom, Druids, a fort of Priefts held in thofe
from its firft Conver,fion toChriftianity, Days in great Repuation ; their mao-
with the Growth, State, and Govern- ner was, to celebrate their Sacrifice
mentof the Church,; its Bifhops, Pal- and other Rites in Groves,with Leaves
tors and Overleers, from the earlieft and Brances of Oak.

'

And from
date, and the moft approved Authori- dience, faith Plinv, thev were called
ties I have been able to collect fronithc Druids, which doth, fignify an,Oak.

Caefar
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Caefar in his Commentaries gives

us this further Account of them, that

befides the rrianaging of Sacrifices,
which were committed to them, they
were entrufted with the Decifion of

Controverfies, Public and Private; and
that fuch as would not ftand to their

Judgment were Interdicted from, be

ing prefent at their Sacrifices and Holy
Rites, which was taken for a grievous
Punifhment in thofe Days.

It is likewife teftified of them, that

they were well Learned in altnatural

Philofophy, Men of Moral Converfa-

tion, and for Religion, not fo grofly
ignorant and fuperftitious as other

Heathen Priefts, for they thought there
was one onlyGod, and that it was not
lawful to reprefent him by any Image:
That the Souls of Men did not perifh

witli their Bodies, and that afterDeath

Men were rewarded according to the

Life they had led upon Earth: They
lived likewife in great refpeetwith all

People, and ruled their Affairs with

great Prudence and Policy ; for being
governed by a Prefident, whokept his
refideuee in the Jflk'of Man, they did
once every Year meet in that Place to

take Counfel together for the better

ordering of their Affairs, and carried

matters with fomuchDiscretion, that
the faid King Cratilinith, found it dif
ficult to expel them, becaufe of the

favour they had arriongft the People.

But
. thatwhich contributed greatly

to the propagation of the Gofpel in

this Ifle; was the Persecution raifed

"by Dioclefian, which at that time pre
vailed very greatly in the South part

of Britain, and brought many
Ghrif-

&ans, both Preachers and Profeflbrs,
G

into the Kingdom of Man, whowefe
all kindly received by KingCratilinth,
and had affigned them by him, Lands
and Revenues fufjlcient for theirMain

tenance.

In this Ifle, King Cratilinth erected
a flately Church to the honour Of

our*

Saviour, which he adorned with nil

neceffary Ornaments, and called it;
Sodorenfe Fanum, that is, The Tern-

pie of our Saviour; hence it is! (fays

the above Story) that the Bifhops of

Man, are called Sodorenfes Epifeopy.
So long as this Ifle remained in the

Pofteffion of the Scots, the Bifhops of
the IfleMriade that Church their Ca

thedral, but fince their
Difptm%fl|on,'

the Ifle of Jana, hath been the Seat: of
the Bifhops of the Ifles, and continu
ed! fo to this Day. In this Ifle, Am-

phibahis (above-mentionedjf is faid to
have fat firft Bffhop, a Britain born,
and a Man of excellent Piety: He liv

ed long, preaching carefully theDo<>
trine of Cltrift, both among the Scots
and Picts, and after rnafry labours

taken in promoting theChriftiaft Re

ligion, died peaceably in the faid files.
Thus far die learned and good Bifhop
Spotfwood, who in my humble Opi

nion, with all reverence I, think pre

ferred his Zeal forChriftianity, before

his Judgment in; the Cafe above.

For there are fo many
Iniprobabi-

lities in this and the Story before it,
that I cannot omit to obferve fome of

them. Firft,Hector Boetius fays, Am-

phibalus fled fforii the FerfeCution of

Dioclefian, in South Britain, in the

Year 280. Whereas Dioclefian did not

obtain the Empire till the Year 286,

neither did the tenth Perfecution atife

g 2 till
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till the Year 302; and Gildas, and

Pblydore Virgil fay exprefly, that both

St.
'

Alban and Amphibalus fuffered

Martyrdom in the Year 305, and the

general ftream of all Britifh Writers

concur in this Martyrdom, neither do

any of the Scotch Writers mention

Amphibalus, in die Life of Cratilinth,

before Hector Boetius, and his fol

lowers.

And it is in my Judgment almoft

impoffible to conceive, that theManks

Nation fhould preferve no memory of

fo confiderable a Bleffing as their firft

Converfion to Chriftianity ; befides, all

their Traditions are directly, againft it,
•and Matthew Paris affirms, that the

Body of Amphibalus, was found at

Radburn, near St. Albans, in the Year

1 178, and many other marks of his

Martyrdom at Radburn, ftrongly con
clude he died for his Religion in Eng
land, and never fled to the Ifle of Man

to ere<t
a"

Bifhoprick, and Fanum So-

dorenfe ; befides, it muft appear fome

thing wonderful and furprizing, that
no memory of Chriftianity, nor ruin
of any fuch Church fhould be found,
or fo much as mention made of them

at the time of St. Patrick's landing
there, which is enough with me to

fhew there is nothing of truth or cer

tainty in the abovefaid Story.

Next to the faid Accounts already
taken Notice of, Mr. Camden, my

Cook, and Doctor Heylin, all

'three affirm, that the Bifhoprick in

the Ifle of Man, was erected by Pope
Gregory IV. Anno 840,. in an Ifland
near Caftletown, whereas the Bifhop
rick is fufticiently proved, by the great
Primate of Armagh, to be erected by

St. Patrick, about theYear 447 as here

after, and the Place itfelf fhews there

is no fuch Ifland near Caftletown.

And herewith all the Ecckfiaftieal

Writers of any Credit in thofe Ages

agree, that St. Patrick (alias Patricius,}
was the firft that planted the Chriftian

Religion in the Ifle of Man, and fince

their ancient, authentic, and national

Tradition concur therewith, I cannot

but allow him to be truly the Apoftle

of theManx Nation, as well as for the

Reafons following.

Firft, If I remember my Reading:

rightly, I have met with it in the cu

rious Effays of the great and learned

Lord Montaigne, who lived about the

Time of Pope Gregory IV. or not long
after. This Pope was faid to be a Per

fon of great Learning, Piety, andVir

tue, and a zealous promoter of the
Chriftian Faith, by which he obtained
the Epithet of Great; who walking
on a Time through the Market-place

of Rome, efpied aNumber of beauti

ful Captive Children fitting there to be

Sold, which induced his Cornpaffion

as well as Curiofity to go up to them,

and enquire of thofe that Sold them

what Country they were of, and being
told they were Britains, he then afked,.
if they were Cliriftians, and was an-

fwered, No? Upon which he faid, it
was great pity that fuch angelical

Faces fhould not be,made Cliriftians..

In coufequence whereof he foon

after fent St. Patrick, with twenty
more Affiftants,. to preach the Gofpel,
and convert to Cliriltianity the People

of Scotland and Ireland; for it does,
not appear he came into Ireland till

the Year 441, and Auftin the. Monk

had
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had been fent into England before gor, in Wales, which was the firft
.him'by the fame Pope. Bifhoprick we read of among the

& St. Patrick with hisCompany, hav- Britains, and 1 1 4
Years1

before Auftih

ing landed in North Britain, met with the Monk introduced the Liturgy of
great Succefs* in their Miflion, upon the Latefah, 'and thereby fo abfolutely
which St. Patrick, leaving St. Andrew fettled the bufinefs of Religion, that
and other learned Preachers to pur- the Ifland never afterwards relapfed.-

fue the great work of propagating Germanus died before St. Patrick,
Chriftianity there, paffed over to Ire- who fent two Bifhops to fupply his
land, where he found the Harveft place, Conindrius and Romulus, of

great, but the Labourers too few y whom we have little memorable, but

whereupon he returned to North Bfi- that one or both of them furvived St.

tain in the Year 444; and collecting Patrick,,
to"

the Year 494, being five

together fome of his former Affiftants, Years,
-

when -"One- St. Maughold was

with fome new Converts of learned erected Bifhop by the univerfal Suf-

and religious Perfons, to the Number ferage of the.Manks Nation; but by
of thirty, he came with them, through whom confecrated is very uncertain,
the North of England, to take Ship- as alfo his Succefibrs for fome Ages,
ing at Liverpool, for the South of Ire- ..which I. fhall ftudioufly omit, and

land, and on his approach near that only acquaint my Reader that one St.

Town, the People came out to receive
- Columbus is acknowledged by all

him, and at the Place they met him, Writers to be the Founder of the Ab-

erected a Crofs in honour andmertiory by of Hye, in the Ifland of Jona,,

thereof, and called it by his Name, which Monaftry was the Cathedral of
which it bears to this Day. theBifhops of the Ifles,who were froru
St. Patrick and his Company havirig that Time ftiled (Epifcopus Sodorenfis)

refted and refrefhed themfelves awhile from aVillage called Sodor, adjoining
at Liverpool, took Shiping forDublin, to the faid Monaftry.

but in his Paffage put into the Ifle of > But after the Ifle of Man was made

Man, where, he found the People, ef- the Seat of the Norweigean Race,
pecially the Rulers, given to Magic; the Bifhopricks were united, with the

but being overcome and convinced by Title of Sodor andMan, and fo con-

his Preaching andMiracles, they were tinued, till conquered by the Englifh,
either converted or expelled the Ifland. fincewhich the Bifhops of Man keeps

St. Patrick and his Company going his claim, and the ScotchBifhop fliles
forTreland, Anno 447, left one

Ger- himfelf Bifhop of the Ifles, anciently,
manus, a holy, and prudentMan, (ad EpifcopusTrifularum Sodorenfium.
regendum & erudiendum populum in I could here enlarge pretty much.

fide Chrifti, fays Jocelinus) which for on the Succeffion of the Bifhops of

the honour of the Manks Nation, Was this Ifle, from the Timer of Saint

fixty-nine Years ancientcr than Ban- Maughold, yet as it is not certainly
knowm
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known who they were, or in what of, and fo conclude my Hiftory of
order they fat, I fhall purpofely omit Man both Civil arid E^dffiaftiiiJ, and
them, and content myfelf with

giv- with die greateft certainty that 1 have

ing you a Lift of their Succeffion from been able to collect from the beft
the Time of Goddard Crowman, the Writer? on this Subject.
firft King I have before taken Notice

********** £

%******#
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THE

SUCCESSION

O F "T H E

BISHOPS of MAN.
OW long St. Maughold fat

Bifhop wedo not find, only
Dr. HeyMn fays, he was Bi

fhop Anno 578, of which

we have no other certainty, nor of at

Succeflfor till the Year 600.

Whofe Name was Cbranus^ Tutor

to the three Sorts of Eugenius, die

fourth King o£ Scotland, (as Bifhop
Spotfwood informs us} after him the

Suceeffioiv appears wholly broken till

the eleventh Century, yet
during*

this

longVacancy many Errors arofe, and

many Miftakes Were advanced con

cerning'

it, which moft of our
Englifh-

Writers have fallen into without
any-

good ground in Hiftory; fave that
the;

Bifhoprick of the Ifles, Md its Be

ginning about that Time,
to-

Wit,
Iri'

the Year 840..

In a.very ancientManufcript By die.

Reverend Mr. Henry Jones,
Nephew^

to the Right Rev. Dr. Fell, Bifhop of

Oxford; wemeet with an exact Suc

ceffion for above 200 Years, which in
the Opinion of the learned., was ex

tracted from the Roll of the antienC:

Abby of Rufhen, in the Ifle of Man.

This Manufcript by way of Intro

duction informs us, thut
tho'

they
had*

a traditional Succeffion of Bifhops.

from the Time of St. Maughold, yet

they were notCertainly known, there
fore it was thought proper to omit

them, and begin
from*

the Time of

King: Goddard Crawmari,, as before;

propofed.

In whofe Reign we meet with onev

H&mundusy by fome written 'vrermun-

dus, Bifhop of Man, and probably
wars the firft Bifhop ftiled of Sodor and
Man- He was the Son of Jole, a

Mankfmam
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Mankfman. Matthew"Paris fays he

died in the Year 1 151. ,
It is not cer

tain by whom he was confecrated,

nor his Succefior, who was one

Gamaliel, anEnglifhman, who lies

buried at Peterborough, in
Northamp-

tonfhire ; and was fucceeded by Regi

nald, aNorwegian ; to him theThirds

of all the Livings in the Ifland were

granted by the Clergy, that from

thence-fofward they might be freed

from all Epifcopal Exactions. It is

probable that he was the firft Bifhop
that was confecrated by the Archbi-

fliop of Drontheim, in Norway. His

Succefior was one Chriftian, a Native

of the Ifle, who lies buried in the Mo

naftry of Barichor, in Ireland; to him

fucceeded,

Michael, a Marikfman, a Perfon of

great Merit and exemplary Life. He

died in a good old Age, and was ho

nourably buried apud Fontanus. In the

Year 1203, to him fucceeded,
""

Nicholas de Melfa, Abbot of Fur

nefs, He lies buried in the Abby of

Bangor.

After him Reginald, a Perfon of

royal Extraction, Sifter's Son to good

KingOlave, was confecrated Bifhop in
the Year 12 1.6; who though he la

boured under great Infirmities ofBody,
yet governed hisChurchwithPrudence

and Refolution; at laft, with an ex

emplary Refignation, he yielded up
his Soul into the Hands of his Creator.

He lies buried in the Abby of Rufhen.
And was fucceeded by
John, the Son of Hefare, who by

the Negligence of his Servants was

burnt, apud Jerevas inAnglia. After

him one •

'Simond, a Perfon of great Difcre-

tion and learned in the Holy Scrip
tures, governed the Church withPru

dence and Piety. He held a Synod in

the Year 1239, in which thirteen Ca

nons were excepted, moft of them re

lating to the Probate of Wills, the

Clergy'sDues, and other inferiorMat

ters. He died at his Palace of Kirk-

Michad in a good old. Agev and lies

buried in the Cathedral dedicated to

St!German irt Peel Caftle. After him

Lawrence, the Arch-deacon
before-

mentioned, was elected Bifhop, and

after greatDifputes, confecrated by the

Arch-bifhop of Drontheim, but was

unfortunately drowned with Harold,

King of Man, his Queen, and almoft

all the Nobility of the .Ifles ; fo that the

Bifhoprick continued vacant almoft

fix Years.

When Richard, an Englifhmanwas

confecrated at Rome by the AJrch-bi-

fhop of Drontheim. This Bifhop Con^

fecrated the AbbyChurch of St. Mary,
of Rufhen, Anno 1257, after he had

governed the Church Twenty-three

Years, and returning from a general

Council, Anno 1274, he died Apud

Langallyner in Copelandia, and lieth

buried in theAbby of Furnefs. In his

Time the Scotch conquered the Ifland.

He was fucceeded by
MarusGalvadienfis,commonlywrit

ten Galloredinus, at the Nomination

of Alexander, King of Scotland -, for

which Reafon 'tis fupppfed he was ba-

nifhed by the Mankfmen ; during his

abfence, the Ifland lay under an In

terdict, but at laft being recalled, he

laid a Smoke Penny upon every Houfe

by way of Commutation. He held
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a "Synod at Kirk-Braddan, in which

thirty-five Canons were enacted. He

lived to a great Age, and was for

many Years blind, and lies buried in

St. German's Church, in Peel Caftle,
and was fucceeded by
Mauritius, who was fent Prifoner

to London by King Edward I. there-
„

fore fuppofed never to be confecrated

nor put into the Catalogue of Bifhops.

In his room was fubftituted

Allen, of Galloway, who governed

the Churchwith greatHonour and In

tegrity. He died the 1 5th of February
Anno 1 321, and lies at Rotherfay, in

Scotland. To him fucceeded

Gilbert, of Galloway, who fat but

two Years and a half, and lies buried

near his Predeceffor, in the Church of

Rotherfay aforefaid. And after him

Bernard, a Scotchman, held
the-Bi-

fhoprick three Years, and lies buried

in the.Monaftry of Kilwining, in Scot

land, and was fucceeded by
Thomas, .

a Scot, who fat Bifhop
fourteen Years; he was the firft that

exacted Twenty Shillings of his Clergy
by way of Procuration, as likewife

the Tenths of all Aliens. He died

die 20th of September 1348 the fame

Year.

William Ruflel, Abbot of Rufhen,
was elected by the whole Clergy of

Man, in St.German's Church, in Peel-

Caftle. He was confecrated by Pope

Clement VI. at Avignion, and was the

firft that fhook off the Yoke of the

Archbifhop of Drontheim, by whom

his Predeceffors had for many Ages

been confecrated'. ,
He held a Synod

Anno 1350, inKirkMichael, inwhich

five Articles were added to the former

Numb. 15. _ H

Canons.. He died the 21ft of April,
1374, and was huried in the Abby of
Furnefs; he was Abbot of Rufhen

eighteen Years, and Bifhop twenty-fix
Years : And after him

John .Duncan, a Mankfman, was

elected by
-

the Clergy of Man, and

going to Avignion was confirmed by
Pope Gregory XI. and confecrated per

Cardinalem Prefieftium, dudum Ar-

chipifcopum ; in his return home he

was made Prifoner at Bolonia, in Pi-

cardy, and lay in Irons two Years, and

at laftwas forced to ranfom himfelf

for 500 Marks; fo that he was not in-

ftalled till the Year 1376, in which

Mr. Jones'sAccount determines hewas

fucceeded (as Dr. Heylin in his help
to Englifh Hiftory informs us) by
Robert Welby, Anno 1396, who 'tis

believed fat twenty-twoYears, andhad
for his Succeffbr

John Sperton, who is the firft Bi

fhopmentioned in theManks Records ;

after him we find no Bifhop named

till the Year 1503, in which

Evan or Huan who was elected by
Sir Thomas Stanley, then Governor,
and afterward Lord, from whence

may be obferved the Clergy's Election

of their Bifhops ceafed, and became

fixed in the Houfe of Stanley, where
it remained till the Ifland being pur-

chafed by the Government, the King
of England is become perpetual No

minator. This Evan was fucceeded

by
Hugh Hefketh, as appears by the

Roll of the Family of Rufford, viz.
Hugli Hefketh, third Son to Robert,
Efquire, a Rey. Father in God., the Bi

fhop o£ the Ifle of Man \ and hie jace t
h Robertus
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Robertus Hefketh, Armiger, qui obit

primo Die Jan. A. D. 1490. He was

fucceeded by
Robert Ferrier, who fat Bifliop Anno

1554, fays Sir Richard Baker. He

was afterwards removed to St. David's

(fays Grafton) and was fucceeded by
Henry Man, Anno 1555, who died

1556, fays Dr. Fleylin, and. was
fuc-

ceeded( by
Bifhop Salifbury, the Year uncer

tain ; whofe Succefior was

Thomas Stanley, Son to Sir Edward

Stanley, firft LordMonteagle, how long
he fat is uncertain, but it appears by
Record, John Merrick was fworn Bi

fhop of the Ifles, Anno 1577. It.was

he who gave Mr. Cambden the Hifto

ry of the Ifle of Man, publifhed in his

Britannia. He was fucceeded by
George Lloyd, Anno 1 600, who was

afterwards removed to Chefter. And

had for his Succefior

Bifhop Fofter, as Dr. Heylin in his

help toi Englifh Fliftory informs us.

And was fucceeded by
Dr. John Phillips Anno 1 60s, a Na

tive of North Wales, who was fworn

Bifhop the fame Year. He Tranflated

the Common Prayer (at this Time to

be feen,) into the Language of the

Natives ; and Mr. Challoner fays, the

Bible, though not now extant. A Man

famous in his Generation for his great

Pains in Preaching, his Charity and

Hofpitality, even to themeaneft of the

People. He was fucceeded by
Dr. Richard Parr, Anno 1635, a

Lancafhire Man, fometime Fellow of

Brazen-Nofe .College in Oxford ; who

whilft he continued in the Univerfity
(fays Mr. Challoner of his own Know

ledge) was an eminent Preacher. He

was the laft who fate Bifhop before
our late unhappy Civil Wars. Next

to him

Samuel Rutter, was fworn Bifhop
Anno 1 66 1 . He had been Arch Dea

con feveral Years, and governed the

Church with great Prudence, during
the then late Wars : He was a Man of

exemplary Goodnefs and Moderation,
and fat Bifhop till the Year 1663,. to

whofe Affiftance I am greatly obliged

for his Collections and Memoirs made

ufe of in my prefent Hiftory.of the
noble Houfe of Stanley, but efpecially
in that ever memorable Siege of LA

THAM; die defence whereof he had

a large fliare in. After him

Dr. Ifaac Barrow, was Confecrated

Bifhop Anno 1663, and fent overGe*-.
vernor by Charles Earl of Derby. He

was a Man of a Public Spirit, and
great defigns for the good of the

Church ; tcPwhofe Induflry is greatly

owing all the Learning amongft the

Clergy of Man, and towhofe Prudence
and Charity many of die Poor Clergy
owe the Bread diey eat. This good

Man to the great lofs of the Ifland

was removed to St. Afaph. And was

fucceeded by
Dr. Henry Bridgeman Anno 1671.

And after him

Dr. John Lake, Anno 16S2, after

wards removed to Briftol. And next

to him

Dr. Baptift Levinz, Anno 1084,
who died 1693 : And was fucceeded

by the

Ileverend Dr. Thomas Wilfon, who

dying in 1755, the Lev. Dr. Mark

Hildefley , the prefentBifhop,fucceeded.
The
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..The Church of Man is governed

Under a, Bifhop, by an Arch Deacon,
two Vicars General, and fixteen Mi-

nffters.

.The
Militia urider the Governors,

by threeMajors and eighteen Captains

of Parifhes, the Towns by the four

Conftables. And .the Civil Conftituti-

on by two Deemfters, fix Coroners,
Seventeen .Moars or Bailiffs, with fe

veral inferior Officers under them.

The Bifhops of Man, befides their

Spiritual Jurifdiction, are Barons of

this Ifle. In all Tryafs for Life they

may alfift in the Temporal Court till

the .
Sentence. They hold Courts in

their own Names for their Tempora

lities, if any of their Tenants are
try-

ed for Life they may demand them

from the King's Court, and try them

by a Jury of their own Tenants, and,
in Cafe of Conviction, the Lands they
hold are forfeited to the Bifhop.

The Arms of the Bifhoprick are up

on three Aflents, the Virgin MARY,

Handing with her Arms extended be

tween twoPillars, on theDexterwhere

of is a Church in bale, the ancient

Arms of MAN.

H

2U

'fhe Arch-deacon is the fecond Spi

ritualMagiftirate ; he has in all inferior

Cafes alternate jurifdiction with the

Bifhop ; and many other privileges, as

well in Temporals as Spirituals : He

holds his Courts either in Perfon or by
his Official, as the Bifhop does his by
his Vicars general, which are always

two, one for each Divifion of the Ifle,
and are in the nature of Chancellors

to the Bifhop ; thefe with the Regifters

compofe the Confiftory Court, and

have under their Jurifdiction feven-

teen Parifhes.

There were formerly many Chapels

in the Ifle, and there are now in each

Town one ftandirig, as alfo one in the

centre of the Land dedicated to St.

John, nearwhich, on a little Hill, they
hold their Tynwald Court, or publick

Affembly, at which their Laws are

promulged on every Midfumrner Day,
as being raifed with feveral : Afcerits

for the different Orders of People, and

is indeed a pretty Curiofity.

But above all, the Abbies feem to

have exceeded the Ability of the

Country, among which the Abby of

Sf. Mary of Rufhen was the chief, it

confifted of twelveMonks and an Ab

bot, who at firft were meanly endow

ed, and lived moftly by their Labour,
but in Procefs of Time they had good

Revenues.

The Buildings are very handfome,
the Rooms convenient, and the Cha

pel larger than any thing, (the Ca

thedral excepted) in the Ifland. Itwas

called theDaughter of Furnefs, which

is faid to be the Mother of this and

many other Abbys in the Ifle of
Man.

In the Records thereof is fourid,
h 2 That
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That one John I'argher, was Abbot

of Rufhen and Deputy Governor, and

in a Piece of Timber, in Kirk-Arbory,

which feparates the Church from

the Chancel, one Thomas Radcliffe,

was Abbot of Rufhen.

Thefe Abbots were Barons of the

Ifland, held Courts for their Tempo

ralities in their own Names, might

demand a Prifoner from the King's

Court, if their own Tenant, and try
him by a Jury of their own Tenants,
as the Steward of the Abby Lands

may do at this Day.

The Priorefs of Douglas, was a
Ba-

ronefs of the Ifland, and enjoyed the

fame Privilege. The Priory was faid

to he built by St. Bridget, when fhe

came to receive the Veil of Virginity
from St. Maughold. The Situation of

the Nunnery is much the pleafanteft

in the Ifland.

There were likewife the Friars Mi

nors of Beemaken, and a fmall Plan

tation of the Ciftertian Order, in Kirk-

Chrift lez Ayre, but neither of thefe
had Baronies annexed to them.

There were likewife feveral foreign
Barons as before-mentioned; but few

or none of them appear now, nor

have any Lands or Tenants to repre-

fent.

Thus I have given my Readers the

Hiftory, Conftitution, and Settlement

of this little State in all its Branches,
Civil, Military, and Ecclefiaftk ; with

all the fubordinate Officers necefiarily
employed therein, by which the Peo

ple in Church and State are to be

governed ; with an Hiftorical Account

of their Kings and Bifhops.

To conclude ;The Ifle ofMan is bleft

with a fpeedy and impartial Diftribu-

tion of Juftice : The Church is filled

with learned and pious Divines ; and

the Doctrine, Practice, and Discipline

thereof are ftrictly conformable to

that of the
Church"

of England: And
diough it be as much fhort of its

Learning, as it is of its Revenue,

yet, without Vanity it may be truly
faid, that in its Uniformity it out

does any Branch of the reformed

Churches.

A CATA-
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A Catalogue of; the Governors of this Ifle, fines Sir John*

Stanley's Time, the Year, 1741. with the North and

South Divifions.

Governors Names. The Year.

'OHN Lefherland, Lieut. 141 7

John Fafakerley, Lieut; 1 41 8

John Walton, Lieut. 1422

. Henry Byron, Lieut. 1 428

Note. I find no Record from

this Time, till, the Year 1492

leter Dutton,.. Lieut. •

. ,1496

Henry Radcliff, Abbot of Rufhen De

puty . 1497
Randolph Rufhton, Capt. 1505

Sir John Ireland, Knight, Lieut. 1508

John Ireland, Lieut. 1 51 6

Randolph Rufhton, Capt. 1 5 17

Thomas Danifport, Gapt. 1559
Richard Holt, Lieut. 1 526

John Fleming, Capt. 1529
Thomas Sherburn . Lieut. 1530

Henry
Bradley,"

Deputy-Lieut. 1532

Henry Stanley, Capt. 1533

GeorgeStanley, Capt. 1535

Thomas Stanley, Knt; Lieut. 1537

George Stanley, Capt. 1539
Thomas Tyldfley, Deputy
William Stanley, Deputy ,

'

Henry Stanley, Capt.
",*

Thomas Stanley, Knt.
Lieut.'

.

Richard Afhton, Capt.

Thomas Stanley, Knt. Lieut-

Edward Tarbock, Capt.

John Hanmer, Capt.
Richard Sherburn, Gapt.

Cuth. Gerrard, Capt.
Thomas Martinier, Deputy
Note. , 1591, Richard Aderton, was

admitted and fworn Lieutenant under

the Captain, by my Lord's Directions

for allMartialAffairs .

Governors Names. The Year.

The Hon. Wm. Stanley, Capt. after-

1593

1594

1596

1597

1540

. W4

x.$6z

'if'6,

15-69

1575
1580

1592

wards Earl of Derby
Randolph Stanley, Capt.
Sir Tho. Gerrard, Knt. Capt

Cuth. Gerrard, Deputy
Thomas Gerrard, Knt. Capt.
Ro. Molyneux, Deputy
Cuth. Gerrard, Capt.
Ro. Molyneux, Deputy-

Rob. Molyneux, Capt.

"John Ireland and John Birchal,

Governors, jointly by Patent £> 1609
> from the King.

John Ireland, Lieut and Capt.

Ro. Molyneux, Capt.

Edward Fletcher, Deputy
Edward Fletcher, Governor

Sir Ferd. Liege, Knt. and Capt.
Edward Fletcher, Deputy
Edward Holmewood, Gapt.

Edward Fletcher, Deputy
Edward Chriftian, Lieut. & Capt

EvanChriftian, Deputy
Sir Charles Gerrard, Knt. Capt. 1635

John Sharplefs, Deputy
'

1 636

Radcliff Gerrard, Capt. 1639
John Greenhalgh, Governor 1640

SirPhilfrp'Mufgrave, Knt, & Bart. 1651

Samuel Smith, Deputy Governor, 1652

;N6te. Thatmy Lord
Fairfax,"

made-

Commiffioners for the governing of

{he Ifle this Year, viz. James Chal

loner, Robert Dinely, Efq; Jonathan

Witton, Clerk.

Matthew Cadwell, Governor 1653,

William Chriftian, Governor 1656

James Challoner, Governor. 1658:

After:

1 6oo>

i<Sio>

1612.

1621

1622

1625

1625

1626

1627

1628

1634
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After the Reftoration of the KING.

Governors Names. The Year. Governors Names. The Year.

RogerNowell, Governor ?
Richard Stevenfon, his Deputy 5
Henry Nowell, Deputy for one*)
Part of the Year, andThomas £ 1663

Stanley, for the other Part

Bifhop Barrow, Governor

Henry Nowell, his Deputy
Henry Nowell, Governor

Henry Stanley, Governor

1660

I 1664

1669

1677

Robert Heywood, Governor 1678

Roger Kenyon, Efq; Governor 1691

Colonel Sankey, Governor.

The Hon. Capt. Cranfton, Governor.

Robert Maudefley, Efq; Governor.

Capt. Alexander Horn, Governor.
Major Floyd, Governor.

Thomas Horton, Efq; Governor.

The Hon. Jas. Murray, Efq; Gov. 1741

The NORTH DIVISION.

"> Dedicated to K. Andrew's, the Arch-Deaconry.

1, 5K
Patrick,

.
K. German, 5 thofe Saints. K. Bride, dedicated to St. Bridget, a

K. Michael. Parfonage.

St. Mary of Ballaugh, a Parfonage. K. Chrift Lez-Ayre.

St. Patrick Jurby.

The SOUTH DIVISION.

K
Maughold, dedicated to St.

.
Maughold the third Bifhop.

K. Lonan, dedicated to Lomanus, faid

by the
Traditioft'

to fucceed St.

Maughold in the Bifhoprick, the Son
of Tygrida, one of the three Holy
Sifters of St. Patrick, and thought

to be the firft Bifhop of Trym in

Ireland. ■*

K. Conchan, dedicated to Concha, Sif

ter to St. Martin, Bifhop of Tours,
andMother to St. Patrick.

K. Braddan, which fignifies a Salmon,
in the Manks Language.

K. Marown, dedicated to that Saint.
K. St. Anne.

K. Malew, dedicated to St. Lupus.

K. Arbory, dedicated to St. Columbus.
K. Chrift Rufhen.

N S.
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